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t ti t: bras o n why . 

Washington, D, C • O » V » O 

'•o my Friends; 

Recently looking over files of old letters, that had "been 
accw.ir:' Siting -since 1850. with, the intention of destroying them * 
I reprised find that many of them are of historic value 
hath to the Presbyterian Church and to the Country, and there- 
ftre cthy o* r cservati- n* 

4 number of the latter* are written with poor ink which i« 
fading and will soon be illegible* Care written with, a * 
lead pencil ci an inferior quality of paper, which is falling 
to pieces, and all of the earlier letters were written at a time 
vheu copying wi th a letter press was rare * 

rye these records of the activity of 
church working to build up a Christian civilisation west of the 
Yiasissippl River, it. became necessary to copy the original 
i«tv::-rs? by v.yv ->i l and mi press copy the typewr ' • . tg. 
~'hih- has now been done. 

A?* hh? letters have filled over eight thousand type written 
ougeu, a', oo sm$,ll under talcing* Twenty-seven iypev* i -t 
were raploy Ld for longer or shorter periods. The large a* m •> 
ter had other work and copied the so letters when off d by • r. 

• * tc increc their Income* The represented all gra< 
of workmanship good, bad and indifferent. Consequently m*-. % 

rhich I Have tried in the limited time 
my &ispoaa1 to correct. 

In seme letters tke writing was .so bad. or *.rh so 0001' 
that the be " ?f t t v viters could not make them out and X ' .v«\ 
baon surp r i 0 d U 

-V 
W 4* ' V 

p, 
- p ■at j n ce an d skill c 

r; ».* t 
•i-V .t * h» ; one 

then l - cl if 5 v V - pi: C: 7 i !i 0 
5 1 ] 

* t — 
P »•;- it ; 

* e p or awl ?•, { I dbu 
1 a 
v »L» af <>«.■ h 

’•h ‘ I 7. w c‘ v* cr 4 ■% 
0 » c n v J d now V-..jf 

the! y* Atff' -W' u let ^ p '••■ c- 

T f4 T -i, Ol'Xci 
V 

ha a su.f f i ci e R t t * irt ,a 
*- ^ "1 *• - *•> vv5 ■ he h. t n eglec 

f ^ - z 

r-\C V ‘ ! V T) r\ *«>V • - a .. 1.*• r ■" * V *J 1 : W 
i 

I •c -td ha vo v U. mL W v# U. ^ *- JL w . w. *w« V t 0 r 5 and 
•% * 

« V " 1 ", J‘ ( .• - '-^7- .*■ V *' , 
: p -r ^ 1 X 7.rc- T- G . -let X T- p T • V ; -J c u. > WU s f\ r* r. - , y •. / . q r • » . w 

: •; •• tc ! i * ? JL < * »-TT It '. >*• ; - *w i . •• a jn ot at ahl 
.1 

ut . .1 
«•» 
a* C«' cue t 

c -: ■ • ina t. ^ a . ■•- V* A 
v.* 
h> 0 

■ Jr t fV y* U‘ 1 1 r ^ f3 _ - *. • 1 • •»? . - - v- > -y, i 
. _ > 1 
; • w t t i'. c J rr V 

^ £b “■ ^ 
■f f; *. 

•‘t-.: i &•.»//£*■ :. ? e • ' r. V ' • i.C* x / : t, h- f ' ,;■} hero! c 5 Go d - bearing 
■> 1 • *” . • ■ — *.v 1 , - r .}. " -p . j. . . v r if- • . r*i . . .js 

•** *“ W u ^ A i. ^ t- *« 1j. 1 i, i- ,. y* 
H. ** ^ f * S\ '■ <m. •X. X .L- In t ’ ^ A, 0| t f Chr: s T a p y» » «* * X x *0 t» 1 + ’ {• i --4. -A v * cn« 
' ' * • ’ *f b ' • - . • • f". f> X ; ,r-? : . ■: r. 3 * v ■ p iVer. 

< * - u r *r*#u v: ; ; tr- •f ^ V.' ^ T r p H •,*« V. 
■v*' •«• to ‘&3rr ■ at :.r g vious to 

; c ■; v. a r s w e r e a 1« c- out U:;cc:' . •• - a can no 



1 
and 

-H 
• •V* * private, 

■* ol UiT-. t, .ay . c. 1 rUni’^d tates General 

A;;en t o f Kuu cation i n . X&3 

property of ' , «* 8u/n; 
■»* ft* 

: ne A v ^ t volumes of sni 
original let tens ri red 
red) will be depcsi t -? d wit 

Thess o ^ facia. ■■ o lume s are the 
Education» 

otters, together with the 
! as far as preser- 

huts letters 

or three copies made of 
ne set will be deposited in the 

•»» a V ft < • 

ton* one ii the Library of Prince* 
a'a one in the Library of Westministei 

T/r* c? it •; n$r 

IT- • v* u vf*.; 
concerning +■ V* p, same- work is con- 

located at Philadelphia* Of 
the original letters .receivedJ 
Congr e s siona 1 Libr ary -t 

ton Theological Seminary 
College* Salt Lake City* 

a, -1 jl 4 ; -s rj *.3. ' 'if- '10 n 
tained in a series of scrap hooks, kept by myself since 1359, 
of which there are Cl voluiii.es on Alaska {including *5 on tne'in¬ 
troduction of domestic reindeer into Alaska), Arizona 1, v/«v:* 
ifornia, 1; Colorado, 3; Iowa, 1; Kansas, a; Minnesota, 2, 
Montana, 1; Nebraska, 1; few Mexico, i; Puebloas of New Mex¬ 
ico and Arizona, 3; Utah, 6 (including 3 on the Westminister 
College t - Utah and Wyoming, 1, Washington, Oregon, and j.dah.0, 
1; and 2'relumes of certificates cf men. p in various so¬ 
cieties, appointments and other personal mat ters_. These 43 
vclames of sera s 11 be given to the Presenteraan His¬ 
torical Society", with the exception of the three volumes on 
West minister College, which will be given to that institution# 

Other information of my work in Alaska is contained in 
"Alaska and Missions on the "Torth Pacific Coast” Published by 
Dodd, Head • Co#, New York, 1880. "Among the Alaskans” by 
Julia McNair Wright, Presbyterian Beard of Publication. Phila¬ 
delphia, 3.8c3* a.id "Lit*# in Alaska-" by Mrs# Eugcn-. S* wi.z.lu.t ■.*, 
(Edited by irk * Eva McClintoek) 1834, Published by Presbyterian 

. Jhid Alaska 
■ye*s Pres¬ 

byterian Home IsgIoas" po* PT — 3fc and 195 —*.24; Published 
by Pretb i.-’iar- Board of Publication, Philadelphia, 1902# 
National Geofranhie Magazine, Washington, D-. C*, Vol* 7, pp. 
27-31. (1896), and Vol* 14, April, 1903,pp* 126-147. Smith-: 
3.on5an Report for 1102, Wa -Lingnon, B. T *, pp* 613-623» South¬ 
ern Workman, Vci• 33, April, 1904, pp* 209-215, Hampton, Va* 
"Qur We stern Ar chi p r 1. •, c r # 141-150, S or ion er Bros*, Ne w 
York, 1895; "Musing3 by Camp Fire and Way Side", pp. 207-264, 
F. h. Revel 1 1 Co*, Chicago, "Truth about Alaska"* "Tiie Land 
of Gold", pp * I ' -1 ,1, t.93-197, by Eugene LicElwaine, 1901; "Our 
Day" , */oi* 11, Jar,uary> p p • 13-17, Chicago, 1898; ’’Temperanc« 
in Alaska" Published in "Standard Encyclopedia of Temperance 
and Prohibition" Chicago. 

.Also, in xar nineteen annual reports on "Education in Alask 
Publ she 1 in the.Annual Reports of the U. 8. Commissioner of 
Education, (1835-1904) and fourteen annual reports on the "In- 

of domestic Reindeer into Alaska" published by product! the 

11 * 



gathered up, 
My corre 

letter-pre 
rrespondehce since that time, has bren copied 
sb .'books, 20 volumes of whicc cent a>n my pri^ 

ana 
Agent or 
property 

The 
original 
ed) will 
1ocated 

42 volumes,my official letters as TJnited State 

ed into 
/ate, 

General 
These official volumes are 

* Education* 
the Education in Alaska* 

of the U. S. Bureau o: 
20 volumes of ray private letters,together with the 
letters received by me since 1B5B far? far as preserv- 
be deposited with the Presb^teriar Hist orf. al Socle A v» V 

at Philadelphia. Of the two or three copies made of 
the original letters received, one 
Congressional Library, Washington 

set will be deposited ne 
cm the Library of Prince- 

con- 
1859, 
the in- 
Cali- 

ton Theological Seminary, and one in the Library of Westminster^ 
College, Sait Lake City, Utah* 

Additional information concerning the same work is 
tained in .a series of scrap-books, kept, by my slf since 
of which there are £1 volumes on A3 p idluding 3 
troduction of domestic reindeer into Alaska), Arizona 1. 
fornia,lj Colorado, 3; Iowa, 1; Kansas, 1; Minnesota,2; Montana, 
1; Nebraska. 1; New ^exico, 4; Pueblos of New Mexico and Arizona 
2; Utah, 6 (including 3 on Westminster College), Utah and Wy¬ 
oming,!; Washington, Oregon and Idaho,1; and 2 volumes of cer¬ 
tificates of membership in various societies, appointments and 
other personal matters. These 46 volumes of scrap-books will 
be given to the Presbyteriai ‘ srith tne excep¬ 
tion of the three volumes on Westminster College,which will be- 
given to that institution. 

Other information of ray work 
"Alaska and Missions on the North 

.u Alaska contained 
w 

in 
Pacific Coast,” Published 

"Among the Alaskans" by 
Board of Publication, Phila- 

by 
Dodd, Mead & Co., New York, 1380. 
Julia McNair Wright, Presbyterian 
delphia. 1883, and "Life in Alaska" by Mrs. Eugene S. Willard, 
(Edited by Mrs. Eva McClintock), 1884, Published by Presbyte¬ 
rian Board of Publication, Philadelphia. "The Rainbow*s End 
Alaska" by Miss Alice Palmer Henderson,Chicago, 1898, pp.195- 
£24; "Doyle’s Presbyterian Horae Missions", pp, 99-136” and 195-' 
224; Published by Presbyterian Board of Publication, Philadel¬ 
phia, 1902. National Geographic Magazine, Washington, B.C., 
Yol. 7, pp. 27-31. (1896), and Vol. 14, *oril, 1903, pp. 126- 
147. Smithsonian Report for 1902, Washington, D.C., pp. 613- 
623;. Southern Workman, Vcl. 33, April, 1904, pp. 209-215, 
Hampton, Va. "Our Western Archipelago", pp. 141-150, Scribner 
Bros., New York, 1895; "MugInge 1 Damp Eire and Way Side," 
pp. 207-264, E. H. Revel! 5c Co., Chicago; "Truth about Alaska." 
"The Land of Gold," pp. 168-181, 193-197, by Eugene McElwaine, 
1901; "Our Day," Vol. IS, January, pp. 13-17, Chicago, 1898'; 
"Temperance in Alaska," Published in "Standard Encyclopedia of 
Temperance and prohibition", Chicago. 

Also, in ray nineteen annual reports on "Education in Alaska 
Published in the Annual Reports of the U. S. Commissioner of 
Education, (1885-1904), and fourteen annual reports on the "In¬ 
troduction of Domestic Reindeer into Alaska " published by the 
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' Greenfield, Ill. 
, , April 1st, 137C. 
Sheldon Jackson, 

pear wii'i• 
At tlie last meeting ci* tiie Roman's M« S. In 

this place, connected with the Presbyterian church, an extract 
from a lecture delivered by you in St. Louis was read, and 
iluch intorest f elt, Insomuch as that i t ms sug rested, and 
note taken, hi at the Secretary should write to you that you 
night give 's a v/ord of aavice or make sone suggestions. V7e 
were only organised last December, and have not as yet, felt 
it best to decide as to whore it shall be best to put our 
little neons*, Of course we arc quite anxious to put it tc 

very best advantage. It almost seems intrusion, with your 
to ask tills of you. 

May the Lord' care for you and bless your efforts to 

the very best 
many cares to 

? T ft yr 
— * V 

his honor and 
Mr. 

and it has be 
Clark (our Pastor) received a copy of your paper 
n circulating in our society. 

Hoping to hear from you, * * 
Yours Rsp. 

Urs. Lu cy Wild or. 

Tj r 
*■ » *-» • Our next meeting is April 11th. 

Secretary. 

Santa re, TT 
• ^4 w • • f : 0 

April 2, 1873. 
Dr. Jackson;— 

Received your letter and will write a letter to 
send you by the 15th of this month, if that will do. Received 
a letter from Mrs VThecler. yesterday. I have gotten Mr. Gough's 
daughter to help me a while in school. Was over-worked last 
week. My school is increasing. Lx-Gov. Amoy will publish 
notice of it this week gratis. I wish, if it will not trouble 
you toe much, that you will please send me three or four easy 
Grammars and the price. I have some boys who wish a few doses. 
I teach the Spanish Grammer also. I get out to read Saturday 
ana Sabbath# hope to get'out some evenings after school this 

g from a severe week, while. I have help. 2V.vo been suffering ■fv 
cold. -Liic-. it v/LLo ?rn,*r 
letter appeared in the new paper Saturday 
from editor S, S. paner. 

I felt the work so much last week. Your 

at none w • rn** Have just written to ou 
-■.cy are goino 

Received a letter 
8.8. band 

to buy a printing Press for R. Roberts 
Griffith. * r V 

JiJ9 
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Dear Brother Jackson:- 

Springvi1le * Utah. 
April 3, 

Vour card cane to-day. 

1870. 

The Historical 
Sketch wras received several since. X 1 .1-«U 4 Enclosed 
find photo Graph. Pont fora e t yours in return. Have been 
very busy since Presbyt"erg, hiftflop" J for tine "next weel: to 
write something on the value of Christian teachers* in ‘luence 
on society in these Utah towns. 

On my return from Presbytery I accidentally learned 
a great bargain here in the way of a building for our work. of 

It is a two-storj' brie]; structure defect square*- 
closed, and four rooms on ground floor finished, 
through center. Upper story unfinished, but the 
titions dividing it the same as t‘ lev. rr stev 

All en- 
Large hall 

■» raw adobe par- 
Basenent 

under Whole house. Store foundation two feet thick from bot¬ 
tom of basement to first floor, same three feet above ground. 
All partitions are adobe and extend from ground to garret. 
These can be removed from utfpor story and posts put in to sup¬ 
port roof, thus throwing that stdry all into one room. There 
is a lot 194 ft front by 256 ft deep with good well and out¬ 
house. This plaoe is very eentrally loca , 
only ono bloc]; from where our lot is. It has 'hade trees in 
front (outside of walk) and quite a number of fruit trees in 
rear end of let. This place can be bought at the riuioulcu.- 
ly low price of 71000.00. It scons to no Providence had a 
hand in its construction expressly for nr, It was built by 
the la:e Bishop Johnson, who squandered several thousand of his 
ill gotten dollars on it, and then sold it to two sons who 
are not contented to live together undey the sane roof, and 
Want to sell the place for money to help build two sepan te 
houses. They have Contemplated tearing it down and re-building 
with same material, but that wall be very expensive and then 
they will have the great hole in tire ground to spoil the let 
for use or sale. 

If. it v:c;*3 ours the upper stor' would do admirably 
for our school and services and the ground floor for ny reci- 
donce for which I could pay rent, thus providing a little income 
for the work in general. 

It will cost from 7500.00 to *7300.00 to rc-ncr 
tiens, put in porch, repair roof, build stairs, (there arc 

arti- 

ceats. 
in hand 
we paid 

r.) ■*** * n 4- 
pUO in a few r 

What do you thir 
to pay down, the 
far Jf 4. J. b ($225.001 

r> 11 CCD ■? \r -a' d <-,A 
He had received it 

nice windows, 
— 

ula s;sr and proviae 
? I think if the* a775.00 were 

owner would take our lot at the price 

Scr’rn ai of g 
--w « V — - r   7T — ^ -• *'   __ 

n. y 
then sent it to his brother, A. C. S. of Williamstown, Mass. 

Ladies of Rahway, W. J. are making up a box for us. 
Received 50 bibles yesterday from ladies of Elisabeth, U, J. 
and a great quantity' of S. S. papers from Hope Mission, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. Go my letters are accomplishing something. 
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Hiss K.oblc has no photographs here, or Tronic! enclose 
one no*... 

Vrill you have time to v/rite me what yo’ think of 
this larger building for our purpose? 

Family all well, and Mr. L. and Miss IT. unite in send¬ 
ing kind regards. 

In great haste, your brother in Christ. 
Geo. Y7. Leonard. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. B. 
Dear Brother 

Princeton, IT. J. 
April 1st, 1678. 

once to Orion sooner 
would have answered your letter in refer- 
if I could, but I could not till I had 

made some definite arrangements about the place. You were 
right in supposing I was the student. I must say though that 
your letter and the letter of hr. McNiece took me by surprise. 
I knew nothing of the facts that you mentioned. Mr. Hudge had 
said nothing to no about Utah. I as not aware that the 
Princeton ladies we re seeking a mission field for me, but since 
all this has come about without any seeking of mine I feel that 
it is providential and am 'willing to undertake- the task. 

Ogv.en from what Dr. Dixon and jjr. McNiece tell me 
must be a hard place. Dr. Dixon is frank and says that these 
Mormons immoral int asperate■: ile to religeon, and the 
Gentiles there are not much better. But he furthersaid, that i 
if I had patienco, pity and perseverance enough to go anu work 
among them, t at the field would call for all the cnerg3.es of 
my mind and he* I liked the plainness and honesty of Dr. 
Dixon, and now that I know ta facts, I cm more willing to go 
than before. 

The hard work nd the immoral set I cm going among do 
not appall me. If God be for us who can bo against us? 

I have not my 
just say when I can go. 

commission from the Beard end can not 
As soon as I get my commission, and 

some preliminary matters can be arranged I v/ill-bo able to say 
when I can begin my labors. I thinly by the middle of June I 
will be in Oguen ready to go forward, and sconer if possible. 

. I will write and let you know when I vd.ll be in Ogdon. 
I send you my kindest regards nr,d thank you for your 

description of Ogden. 
Yours in Christ, 

Geor-e Y.r. Gallagher. 

i 
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Princeton, 
April 

TJ T 
• v • 

3rd, 1G78. 

Rev# Slieldon Jnchson, D. D. 
Dear Brother:- 

I have boon to see the Px’inceton ladies tills 
afternoon and have informed them that I am Tdlling. to ro to 
Utah. I consider the natter settled. The Hone Mission 
Loax*d has not sent ne my com!scion, but I consider it to he a 
natter of form and am sure that they will grant the commission. 
The Princeton ladies trill support the school, and the teacher 
and the Hone Mission Board will pay ny salary. 

i tliini: that I can say that I 7.111 leave Hew York 
about the first Of Juno or M June the third, as June first 
comes on Satuinlay. I trill be exceeding obliged to you, if you 
can get ne any reduction in the rates. I expect to have open 
boxes to send on, and I do not know whether to forward them as 
freight or express then through. You have considerable exper¬ 
ience in this matter, and perh 
ini'onaiition cn tlie subject. 

I thank you for your 
There is one thing that you mu 
not give Alaska because hr. Yc 

The Home Mission B<ard tc 
send me there . There afterwards changed-their vote. I tool: 
their first vote as conclusive, and sought another field and 

\z you can give me all neces sary 

Me! Tic * ^ vn . reference 

*3 
u

 
o

 
o

 en 
,n the of perpai’at ion be i* o re 
‘ • 
f fere »*. M /■] 0.111* advice and 211 res tions. 

- r.iisu; stand me about • ' I ex :.d 
.g and -Mr. Brady wore goii IS there. 

o
 

H
 

me t hat they co uld no t 

then felt that I as,needed olsotfoere; v/hen I heard 1 r* J v> f rj 
itJLi ^ w>.cv 

comparatively ’.veil supplied for the small number of English 
spcalling people, and natives tliat could be reached. This ii 
just the fact. 

I send you ny kindest regards, 
Yours in Christ, 

Geo. V* Gallaghex*. 

Dear Dr. Jackson:- 

lit. Pleasant, Utah* 
April 4th, 1C70 

Yours 
your foot still troubles you. 
salt crystal, ex* in ‘’lev/ of the 
would you prefer a small one? 
in tTro v/eoks. Mother improves 
the house yesterday, and took a 

i’oeeived enclosing Dr. Ely's. Sorx»y 
Shall I send you a fifty-pound 
prcbiblc expense of chipping; 
HcITeioe 7/rites, that he will com 
slo7/ly. She ventui’ed out of 
short ride. Shall write Cedar 

Rapids folks as soon as possible, but the very low estimate 
7/hich the Secretaries of the Boaxxi have, put upon my services in 

£ 
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the East 
my pen. 

as 
I 

well as in the West, discourages any thought 
will ao what I can, whatever the discount. 

Yours f raternally, 
D. 1. McMillian. 

—v .i» ox •a sing 

Ane ri can Th * ., u tnh. 
April 5, 1378. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Denver, Colo. 

Dear 3rother 
"' Yours of the 30th ult. received, 

tori cal sketchof Synod. Many thanks. 
\7ill Iiave sor:e talien next time pi*e; 32it to excJiange rith vcu. 

Also the his- 
I have no photograph at 

mm regains. 
Yours frat ernally, 

Geo. R. Bird# 

Rev. Dr. Jackson, 

Cape May Point, N. J. 
April ■'th, 1878. 

Dear Sir:- 
Whcn I .end you the R. ¥/. P. letter for A. Home. 

I send also a short article i’or children; "A-Littie Girl in 
Church.” I think that must have got nislaicffis it has not appear 
cd. I am sorry a out it as I wantcd to use the paper with that 
in as Missionary bait to draw a largo and influential family 
into Home Missionary work. I meant to give the paper with it 
to that little gird’s mother, a^.d ask her to get up a club for 

. d to join the hone Mission- the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian, 
ary Society here. I have engaged to give our new committee 
a set of articles on "Training Our Cliildren to Home Mission 
work.” They want me to go to Sartoga. I v/ould like to go, 
anu to give this training etc., as on address before it went into 

■ iky Mountain Presbyterian; but I cannot - it.-’hwn 
I would have to :;ive up over $150.00 worth of working time to 
it. I could not affoed to add the expense of tie Saratoga 
trip in cash to tl at, so I must decline going. I am jubilant 
over our Alaska hone. I think as much as $250.00 must have been 
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ven through, the* Presbyterian alone. I v.as so glad that that 
^1000.00 came through Mas. Graham* s hands I My long desire is 
to make a tour through Colorado, Mexico, Utah, Oregon and Alaska. 
Visiting our mission stations, writing letters &c; then publish¬ 
ing a large illustrated book full of facts, fun and instruction, 
so that no one shall any more be so ignorant of our home work. 

Then I would visit the Synods, and speak to the ladies 
Synodical Committees, and I believe I could draw treats and 
dollars from Hie hardest am dullest. Once I could have en¬ 
gaged a book on the subject to a /publisher end ho would have 
given me the money to go, but now publishers have much to do to 
keep afloat. But sometime if 1 live I will do this tiling. 

Let me hear how the work comes cn. 
Very truly, 

Julia Mclleir Wright. 

April 7th, 15 ry o 
( O 

Names of those forming the organization of 
Presbyterian Church of Lawson, Colorado. 

Mrs. Mary Coburn, Mr. Stevens, Mrs, 
Stevens, Mr. Yftitts, Mrs. Watts, Mr. Robb, Mr. Geo. Oliver, 
Mrs. Oliver, Mrs. Spruance, Mrs. M. J. Myers, Miss Minnie 
-Albertson, Mr. TLcs. HcClur^ Mrs. Sarah Jane McClin e Hr. 
Gallagher, Mrs. Martha Gallagher, Mr* J• H. Morrison, mrs Louisa 
L. Morrison, Mr* J* A* Van Auken. 

Organized by Rev* Sheldon Jacks on and Rev. J omi Wx j.son 
in room over at 1:30 P. M. 

Messrs Stevens & Robb elected Ruiling Riders for one 
• * 

year. 
Babe of Mrs. Spruance baptized. 

lie: Y. 

.r Dr. Jackson 

Washington Co., N. 
April 8th, 1873. 

Your letter of March tiie 12th, came to ie 
Tver, a .* a time of deep affliction. Our son-in-law Grenville 

Led very suddenly on the 19th of March, leaving my dau. -itei 
JmJLi 

old) with five little children , 
in his thir' 

asvery great and 
',’ot amid all the 

lisa, (not yet thirty years 
he eldest only eight years old. Mr. Tromain 
hird year. The shock of his sudden death 
be grief occasioned by it is immeasurable, j 
arrows am* cares of this life "we must be acout our x a tiicr o 
asinecs," and I feci that I ought to answer your question, 
hat are the Albany ladies doing? without further delay. . 

The Ladies in Albanyas3isted in starting tne d-aguna 
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.Mission two years ago, subscribing for the first year §500,00 
7V. - 
lJ i « 'omul. This liberal pledge secured towards the salary of 

for that Mission the 
this Mission lias cone under the care of the Presbyterian Church 

services of Dr. MenauX. Sine UilU sJ \o 

Dr. Kendall lias visited Laguna, and fully approves 
he Mission* The Ladies Board of Missionaries of the Presby¬ 

terian Church at ITew York has taken this Mission in a measure 
under its supervision, and has released the Albanysociety from 
their pledge to the amount of §300.00, This sun has been 
promised by the Presbyterian societyof Auburn and the Cayuga 
Presbyter?,:-*- is:- tie Albany lauies still hold themselves 
plot red for §200.00 a year, unti3 they can be relieved from 
this subscription by the Presbyterian Ladies Missionary society. 

It -ill not uo for our Albany society to make pledges 
to our other Beards — particularly such as a're denominational. 

Our Society is a very large one. It is Pioneer in 
its character. Your work dear brother, vahicli iihalso a 
pioneer work, will show you, how it would emburass us is our 
efforts to extend the knowledge of the gospel, if we were oblig¬ 
ed to contribute from our small fund year after year to the same 
object. Your can plant a Mission and leave it for some organ¬ 
ised body to take care of, and go on and open another Mission 
Station; and tills is what we are trying.,to do, consequently we 
have re< ussced the Ladies Board of Missions to assume the §500.00 
pledge. To Dr. Monaul we cannot do more for tills Mission at 
present, anu I am tryingto get two or tlii*oe "Ladies Presbyterian 
Mission* Societies" to pi e t* remainii COO. 00 to_tbe Lad¬ 
ies Beam of Missions for Drl Monaul1 s salary and so have our 
little society at liberty to work at the Military posts, and to 
make donations here and there as we can do so successfully. 

The Military Posts need all we can do for them. It 
is wonderful v :at has been already accomplished by sending organs 
to the distant Posts within a year. We have sent organs to Port 
Monroe, Virginia, Port McHenry, Maryland,Fort Bolvi ’le, Wash. 
Tor., Fort Tapnai, Idaho and Fort McDowell, Arizona, and have 
promised a very nice organ to the U. S. Naval School qhip, 
"Minnesota." V/e have also sent a box to Fort Randall, Dak. 
with donations of Hymn books and Bibles to Military Posts, and 
we have received handsome returns from these Posts. A citizen 
sending at Phoenix, Arizona, sent us §25.00 after a hearing 
that we had sent an organ to Camp McDowell, Arizona. 

V/e have also heard that a Sabbath service has been com¬ 
menced at tiie Post. Please let me hear from you and permit 
fte to collect a little more than a dollar for the Rocky Moun¬ 
tain Presbyterian towards my subscription. 

Very truly your friend, 
C o rue 1 ia W• Mart in . 

P. c* 
» J I I expect to r*v _ . ... _ _ _home this \7cek. Mrs. Dickson 

wrote to me all about your trials in Philadelphia. I can feel 
Would you be so kind as to re comined the Laguna- Mis si or f* —» «i • id ou ^ ~ ^ -- m--~ — -- -- - - 

to some of the prosbyterian Ladies Home Mission Sociecj.es of phil2 
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San Francisco, Cal. 
April Sth, 1870. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Denver. Colorado. 

Dear Sir:- 
Your Davor of the 2nd inst. lias been received 

and in reply I beg to state that you are quite correct in the 
opinion expressed in your letter to tne effect t. at you v.u 1 
.iceive the hearty co-operation of this company in your si. :rtc 
toward tha_onlightenment of the native people of Alaska. It 
Has been the practice of the Company to afford all possible facili¬ 
ties to all those Iio have visited that Count ry in the 1 it ore: 

science roll ion or civilirrtion, and we shall be happy 
render you all the assistance in our power cl culd you n; :o ^ ^ A 

r f v 
O U V < «A>« W* 1 

small 

you ul_ — --— — 
visit you contemplate. In respect to t-c ninuri*’ oJ. 
up the Yukon river I have to state that we have a ver ^ 
steamboat which has made trips up the river for several years, 
but I think.uke is in such condition non- that it is dcuotful 
whether she vd.ll make another trip. The boat is very snarl— 
the id ver being shallow — and she has been used to tovr maa- 

r barges ladcntflth merchandise, and has no pascorfor accomo¬ 
dation. If you were on the ground, however, at the tr.ae - 
the departure of the expedition which goes generally eariy ia 
June yoi Id, no doubt, accompany trie traders on ex] 
tion, but it would bo a rough experience. I- you ,c,q ^ *- ' 
St. Michael's before the 1st cf August tn« oat© you1 
vou would b© too late. know cl no wav oy wL-C* „< 

the region of Ounalnska and ih seal Islands c’tf will ■ 
St. Michaels, uhich is our station, for the non„h cn„fX”so^d *o 
about the 25th of Juno. It is tbeonly vosso- ve s.oll .^cn<l ~.o 
the Yu}:on Counter, end she remains at St. i^cnae-h o.p.; - *■•"*** 

It is expected that the Treasury Dopartnenj. ..H-*- send 
the U. S. Revenue Steen Cutter "Richard Rush" into Alas, .n 
raters sene tine this sprine. out '.ve .xvo no information a., .o. 
time of sailinc from this Port, nor do w know "-ether she ./ill 
visit St. Michaels durinf the.si er. All our ^^“hsr ^aul- 
in the Alaskan trade have sailed, excepting .a* . - VWi V*. *J'“' 
•and wo shall not probably send any other t.iis season -J* w 
”St. Paul” has . ailed. - , . » j-t-i ...t 

There may be other vessels tnan ours which .a.j-1 \ + 
places in NcrthernAlaska after the sailing of our steamer but 
we know of none. I write you particularly aeout tne y 
vessels that you nay govern your movements accordingly. to^nj ^ 
nication with Northern and Y/e stern Alaska is irregular n*.d vncei 
tain after the month of April. 

Yours very respectfully, 
J1TC. F. MILLER. 

«* 



Marseilles, Ohio. 
April 8til, 1878, 

Rev* Mr* Jackson:- 
Tiie Women* s Missionary Society of Marseilles 

gave me permission to send twenty dollars to "ou, requesting 
you tc have it applied on the church or school building at Port 
Wranael, Alaska* If that is impossible, make as good use of 
it as you can for the Master's cause, and please let us know if 
you i*eccive it. 

Julia E. Beer, 
Marseilles, 

Wyandot Co., 
Ohio. 

Rosita, Colorado. 
April 6, 1878. 

My dear Brother Jackson:- 
What abort tlic promise of that addi¬ 

tional hundred* Do net hear a v'ord from any source. All is 
"in statu quo." Presume it ill here remain. Do promises of 
our secretaries, and acts of Presbyterian-amount to working? 
You know the promise of Dr. Kendall, and act of Presbytery in 
the Fall meeting. The fact is that additional hundred should 
have beenquotea this I*ield. We have just been under pressure 
thus far all the year • Well, we can work and pray -inf trust, 
and then pray and trust and work, feeding upon the blessed pro¬ 
mise, "Lo, I am with you ah ay*" "Have never seen the righteous 
forsaken.” Never expect to. 

Have just written Mrs. Woolen. Presume something 
will come from that source toward the hundred* 

It I cm able to secu *e from some source $500.00 in 
addition form what we can secure from Church Executive Board, 
I will nave lie re tT/o new Church buildings in six months hence* 
Wo then hold the 1‘ield, not withstanding all effoi’ts to t2ie con¬ 
trary. 

The Lord has just done wonders here the nine months 
pact. Ve lave expended about $200.00 in church material* 
have us c splendid sixteen stop organ. We have a Sabbath 
school of 80 members. Still we grow. All alive. We have 
a live church, a good prayer meeting, a session of five members; 
and crowning all opening - for two church buildings. 

F rat e rnally A’c. 
W. P. i ei t swo rth • 

Rosita, Colo. 

P.S. 
bytery, 

Don*t forget about Session Book. Have it ready at Pres- 
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St. Louie. Me. 
April 9th, 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Colo. ***'. 

Doar Bpotlisi**" • 
' If the slot, rill suit your convenience better 

|Pi2ien come. The arrangements rill all bo fixed* 
Allan is away* 

Yours he. 
%J 0-1*1 d . Irwin. 

Lincoln, IT* ilex. 
April 9th, 1878. 

Dec* j1 *o t' ’ ■ i* • “ 
. You are catching it in the Territorial papers, 

but I guess it dont amount ot much* Probably I till be the 
target sometime in th future* W© are unable to do much until 
the Lincoln County war ends. About fifteen have been shot 
since v/e cane • Mrs• Laly sends a pi cc to publish, ii* you 
think it worthy# 

Wo are all roll and hepr they rill advance us ; ne¬ 
ther quarter’s salary* . I have air ady written then about it. 
We rill be under the necessity of buying some furniture. 
Please reneinb them of our rants '.hen you *uito* 

Our regards to lire. Jackson. A good many people in 
L. 

Your brother, 
m ■ *3 V--1 .r 

c cau.i * f?aplus. j *,v/v 

April 9, 1878, 

P. e v. S31 e Idon Ja.cks on, 
Denver, Colo. 

Dear Sir 
Years of the 6th Inst ;o ourself came to hand 

morning. At the Lacies’ Meeting this P. In, it t/uc decided 
be impracticable for a meeting to be arranged for Tuesday liven¬ 
ing the 23rd inst*, our principal trainswith delegates to the 
Annual Meeting of the North Western Board will come in beta-con 
7 and 9 o-clock, and our ladies will have their hands full. 

. The only time you could get would be, cay an hour and 
a half after the business meeting of the Iowa Board on Tuesday 
afteiiioou, so if you come this will be the arrangement. 

With kind regarde, 
x Truly yours &c., 

Jno. P. Lily. 

c»
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open lie re. In racking nominations for employees for the present 
quarter, the teachers were omraitted, so there is an opportunity 
offored for Missionary vrovk here in this capacity, but a ."rave 
question arises in my mind whether teachers with families can 
be induced to come herowhen all the circumstances of the case 

t o them. in the first place, by a 'recent or&er fre are known 
tho Commissioner, no teacher’s account for salary will be allow¬ 
ed unless he or she can certify to a bona fide attendance of 
net less than fifteen schola s drring the month. Thus you see 
that unless the teacher could prevail upon tho children to attend 
in tat number; his or hr pay from government would be lost. 

Secondly, the difficulty which exists in procuring the 
necessary attendant Ices from tl fact w a i-U v Aone yj i. , ic Indian 
families reside premanently at oi* near the Agency buildings. 

Again, the wretchedly dilapidated condition of those 
buildings operates as a serious drawback in the matter of indu¬ 
cing families to take up residence here. Such I find to bo the i 
situation in ‘reference to mission work, but if any can be found 
who are willing tc make the sacrifice and lun the risk, they will 
be welcome. It would be very reprehensible on the part of any¬ 
one , however, to hold out n ny fillsq inducements or to misrepre¬ 

the true state of t.ie ease in order to induce teachers tc 
here - . __ r 

As far as the nomination of Ph ysicion is concerned, I 
>t commit myself. One thing ic cor tain, and ^ f r* 'V'v •? c 

*"• ■* W - JL Jm 

no mail, no matter how good a missionary lie nay be, can be nominated 
to that position t&l© is not a tl-wougl ly competent physician and 
such generally have practice'which ic wbrth *e to then: than the 
compensation allowed at Indian Agencies. 

I propose to divoto ray-self at cnee to the task £ try¬ 
ing to secure tho removal of the Agency from its present location 
to the valley of the San Juan or some more eligible site cn the 
reservation. jl' I succeed, something may be done in the mat¬ 
ter of maintaining Schools; if not I have little hope. Write 
to me freely, your opinion of the situation. Thanks for tiro 
Hymnal and Music. 

771 th kindest regards. 
Yours sincerely, 

John E. Pyle. 

,d7a 
.... ... Greely, Colo. 

April 10 th, 1 
Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 

Received your card last eve. If you can’t^ 
make any other a r rang erne nt without much inconvenience, wo shall 

have to accept your proposition that you be here Sabbath Eve., the 
21st. If we could hold out greater inducements, we might be 
Justified in wishing you here at our regular services: I 
'preach at Evans in the morning at 11 c-clock. Mr. Wight get 
out a fair attendance in the eve, but not as good as in die P.b. 
Hone of the people would be in from the country. Besides I 



'.Tini u you to speak in. ISvansville, cnu run sure 7*3 shouXd not have 
a docent audience Monday p. n. While there v/e profer to have 
you „.ei.'o *.XX day. re must novertheless, consult your convonienco 
At t: 0 regular services you 7*0aid doubtless have the houses full. 

Let no kxiov your decision before next Sabbath, and 
also give me your subject if yon can. 

Fraternally, 
* 1• W. Partridge. 

Del Norte, Colo., 
April 3, 1873. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
Both of your last letters before me. 

God billing, I propose being at both. Presbytery and the Synod, 
and thus get some use to the cause of my trip to New Mexico and 
Union, tent ft ively ,with. the Presbytery of Santo Fa. The expense 
is the only difficulty I forsee, in my closeness offinances, mad 
my present small income, because of quartnag0 exhausted on debts; 
but I have them all out of the way, except the one to you. It 
v/ill take about $40.00, even railroad half-faros, and that 
would keep us a month. Please secure both George and myself half- 
fares on the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad if you can. Please 
do not do wha 
e t at 
not tell 
est depot. Please get us regular half-fare tickets. 

Peg:;it ■ )q non to say before your fraternal eyes, some¬ 
thing i have oeej• "rating to say for quite a while:- 

-■ . You will recall the fact that in seelcing a now field, 
under your kind auspices, I have boon accustomed to surrender ray 
libertyof judgment and action into yours and the Board1 s hands. 

• ;re ' sed in a desire 
for t e , or on the other hand adopted the rule of al- 
ray s accepting *w 
of, or my own prefere-heV~f or a later one. In all this, look¬ 
ing back, I .see I have violated custom of settling mat¬ 
ters of duty independently and intelligently between God and 

* Rev. 
a If 

wha t 

Bliss got last year, a permit to get a tick- 
Tlrree days named in r-ormit, because v/e can 

day, living sixty miles array, \*e can reach the ncar- 

rr'self. rm,.» 4. day nas oasced. 
O 
*-v • Once in Iona under the pressure of pain and abuse, I 

left a field in vrliieh I had done a noble work, and a place, 
generally acknowledged then, none could have filled as. v/ell as I. 
I realise it as a great mistake on the basis of conscientious 
Judgment. I came again to the performance of the same mistake 
in my desire of leaving Del Norte,, because suffering for Christ’s 
sake, as was evidenced in the fact that at our last annual Meeting, 
Marc}] 5, 1373. My milk man, Rider Green, whose mother’s and his 
own foolish fault finding you will remember in your visit here 
for organization in April 1375. I under his mother’s investiga¬ 
tion, as she could not vote, because of incompetency a.s a non- 



place of meeting would v< 
house of rrors" io« Als< 

contributor for last year* Tried to got a vote of dissatisfac¬ 
tion (His aim was expulsion, but dissatisfaction was all that 
wais legal) but was outvoted seven to one. His ground of dis¬ 
satisfaction having originated in our buying only one pint of 
milk from him, and one from another milkman, who though not a 
Christian was a gentleman and gave better measure! His mother 
lias since been stricken froo the roll of the Church at her own 
request, backed by the fact that if -she had stayed, she would 
have to havo been disciplined for contumacy and slander is e. 

3. On that same annual day the enclosed "Rules isc" were 
adopted, and members, some of them, said they would not have 
joined the Church if I had not been Pastor. 

4. I realize that being regularly called Pastor, I 
should not have made no ov rturcs for leaving without their 
expressed wish for ray departure is c. 

b. If I do leave, I ought not to, until ny successor 
should be on the field and introduced to the people,; as, if I 
did, my church would bo almost destroyed because of incompetency 
of members and officers to maintain religious services. >Our 

'ery likely be "jumped", ard we have no 
|o our officers are nearly always absent 

in Summer. Again, as I thought schools were as good for white 
heathen as Mexican <1 c. I in accordance with our plan of an 
Annual Class in the Catchison formed a class of twenty-four 
interesting young people from nine to nineteen years, out of 
the children of unconverted families or of these neglected by 
their own churches, and God has given me at least five souls. 
Because I had no children of my own church of seven years for 
the "Class of 78". Pour of those young people now are offi¬ 
cers of ny school, which is prospering above years befoi’e this. 
Leaving all this, without necessity would would destroy the 
class, and other iso injure the cause of Christ, as my influence 
hero is becoming, so far as I can see, more potent for good all 
the while as I have won it, by God's grace, in face of much and 
early unjust opposition. I believe also the Board favors long 
pastorates as does the Church. A1 omasa and Garland City will 
also require ay care, and now that I can conceive of, can do it 
better than from ny long residence here, and having been used 
to that way. 

6. Still I an ready, if the church will consent, and they 
could very probably be induced to so do, to go to the Lavajoes 
for life. But I would prefer to be solely under the auspices 
of the Board of Hone Missions. Yet, I would try even the Bras- 
tian Government partial support for Christ's sake. 

'7. But unless my failure to go to the Iiavajoes depends 
solely on the Agent*s refusal, I shall deem the Board*s sending 
anotlier man to the Iiavajoes both an insult to myself, and a 
violation of Presbyterial rights, and contrary to Presbyterian¬ 
ism; because first , the* Hoard of Home Missions, as I told theia 
in *75, when they were guilty of trying to limit the size of 
ny salary, and not what they gave to ny Church's help to support 
rae, is only the Presbyterian’s servant and not its naster. 
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Second, that Presbytery is solo Bishop and overseer, oxcopt on 
complaint appeal or supsevison in t!To Presbyterian Church, and 
beyond General Assembly, and ever the poorer has sole and conplqto 
control of all work, fields, peoples churches, ^eachers% and * 
so* Fort:! y^^\n~itj6 oym Sounder ^ tSicfreikfre for tKatf Board to use 
up* auth’oVi'ty over the PresVytVry of Santo Fe, who regularly 
voted no to the apostleship of the Navaj oes, and which I Joined 
for that solo miroose. /. 4.0 

in making 
a purpose 

this 

official decision with me 
a choice of a field in that Presbytery, until that 

Presbytery regularly rescinds this action by my pc I’m! ssion or 
my discipline as a member the roof* The Beard has no right to 
occupy that field by another man, Tou can see current opposi¬ 
tion tc the field or Board for Just such unjustifiable, though 
too long permitted action, and my dear Brother, I have been 
smarting for a long time under the Home 3oard*s interference, 
and then I. once open war, they -ill find as all wiion I honor*, 
and who injure me do, that I have "a memory like a recording 
angel. All honor to tile Bear'd, but out of its place, all emmity. 
and all obedience and honor tc Presbytery, our sole Bishop, be¬ 
cause our Church’s government ire more valuable than any agency 
thereof. 

6. I know there was a serablane of an open door on my part 
for then to fool privileged to send me to Mexican work, but as 
that lies at my own door, and when I get money for travelling 
expenses, I can attend to it more extensively, and also because 
of the shallow craw fishing of my brethren of Santa Fe Presby¬ 
tery. I feel bound to hold the Bear’d to their present official 
action, or the Presbytery to regularly reconsider its action _ 
in ny presence. With ail due modesty lays® If the poor 
of any nan in* hante Fc Presbytery, and I know my record is as 
good or better than that of any man in those Mountains, except 
yourself as a Missionary. While taken into consideration 
with my own clear estimate of sufficient qualifications for any 
His sion work, and my long experience of God’s grace and his 
work in mo, I feel deeply wronged by the judgment so shallow 
as the after expressions tlxat came to my ears at Taas. 

G. in case of failure of ITavajoo work, or of ny being 
justi fied, in leaving here, I shall publicly through the press 
make the following propositions to the Church Fast and West, as a 
first step prior to going to another field, and if it fails 
may leave America altogether for Foreign Work, if God so will. 
His Will ever be done, blessed be his name 2 

1. I will' offer to preach the Gospel on the basis of the 
enclosed "rules"for to any Church of our denomination of ten 
adult Breadwinners, anywhere in the United States Hast of the 
Western 3.ine of Nebraska. 

2. Thesamo to any Church of fifteen adult Breadwinners, 
West of the Western line of Nebraska. 

I would be the best supported 
in the United States, anu I am tired of 
of having sufficiently capable Churches 

Minister in five years 
tills fraudulent life 
sponging on Wastern & c 
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people, many of whom are pcorer than we. I have made this offer 
to ay own Church, Seven of them are giving tea per cent, but 
as some aro children, we are yet, sene way from victory over 
covetousness. I have just written to the members of our 
Church absent from Del Norte, first to ask for letters if they 
are to be absent 3ix months longer or to do one of these three 
things. Second, 1. Pay our minimum pole tax binding on each 
member by the Church*s cm vote. vlS.QO a year in monthly 
installments. (See last* sentence section 2, chapter) 
Second, to pay thirty dollars a year with this just the amount 
recieved per head by this Church for each of last three years, so 
we nay become self supporting as soon as possible. 
Thirs. .heartily commanding there signature to the "vow" ac¬ 
companying our"sevcn rules” 

V/e are trying to get things on a Christian basis, for 
see this, Brother, if each member of the thirty, -.to always have 
at this tine of the year, would averagingly increase their 
subscriptions §30.00 this year, we would be immediately self- 
supporting. Let me sliour you how easy it would be. A widow 
desired to join our Church, but her objection was she could net 
help support, because she was so poor. I remember that the 
scripture taught that she was poor because she did not give as 
die was able. She considered it. Talked it over with her 
son and daughter, who have since confessed Christ. They resolved 
they ~ o* Id rive the lord one to if. c: ‘heir i .ccr.s. i eir 
income was then but 02.50 per reek for washing and knitting, 
besides a small portion which latter was being exhausted in 
paying for a dwelling house she had bought formerly in another 
place". Kell, as to results. That very night her agent in 
paying for her house wrote that she only owed hl5.GO more on it. 
instead of about §60., as he 'ad first land apparo 
fraudulent intent) said. Next day she increased in supply of 
work. In less than three weeks from her union with the Church 
a few days after, she sent $2.10 representing $2L.OO income 
instead of (7.50 as heretofore. And last Gab bath just four 
weeks from union with the Church, she paid vl.35 more, making 
in all received in one month B39•50 instead of vlO. as beLore. 
Kho says, there is not, that scattereth and yet increaseth " ?rov. 
11, 24. 

As to Alamosa, I am keeping awake tc it, but as yet 
no wisdom bf going there. Particularly as I an 3iiort of funds 
to do it. But (D. 7.) I purpose visiting it before Presby¬ 
ter:*- If you hear of any others about to head me off, tele¬ 
graph, "Alamosa” to me and 1*11 be there. But how about TT_jead- 
ville”Lake Ccn., said to have 20000. A newspaper, banks c: c. 
Two churches in process of erection aial good stable mines. 
Uho1 s-there? 

Give my regards to lire. Jackson and family. hen em¬ 
ber me to Ceorge* s former pastor. Brother hendall of tlie l<th. 

If any more wanted let me know. I am always ready. 
Yours in Chriet, 

Alex. LI. Barley. 
P.S. George has a baby daughter. All well. 



rr X » 23-Centre/Street, Hew York, II. 
April 10, 1878. 

Dear Brother Jackson 
hr. Hubbard of this City, iio used to be 

in Denver I believe, cane to me to-day with a letter from a 
hr. MChiel, banker at Del llorte, and who also used to bo in 
Denver, to inquire about Dev. C. F. Gass of Texas, 9*10 of our 
boys and a classmate of Toll, a young lawyer at Del llorte. It 
seems they have been corresponding with Gass about going to 
/iljuaasa. 

r.lcHiel is going to novo down there and a large part 
of the banking a: cl other business from Del Forte, and it is 
supposed that Alamasa will bo a point at which a town will stay 
and why not? It seems to bo a point at which business v;ill 
concentrate for the San Janan Ilines 2z c., whether the railroad 
turns southward and is continued along the hie Grande or not? 
I;ow, why haven’t you stria cl; at Alanasa, and why should you not 
see to the matter at once? Gass has boon a little discouraged 
in Texas from his particular, field; but he is a splendid toy 
and his wife as good as she can be. I shall be sorry to xjnve 

ave Texas, but if he concludes to gc tc Altuaasa, I shall 
congratulate Col. But I tliink that point noous your immediate 
attention if you can do it on one foot! 

This is all" I think *of to-day, 
Yours truly, 

K. Kendall. 

r. S.- Bo it is not. The Joint Committee* of the two Beards 
lie/ e made their report. One Board has accepted it, and the ot 
will T presume, and it will be pub/1 shed in the papers the wis¬ 
dom of which I doubt* It is a kind of a snooting iron and 
leaves thing as much as they wore. 1 don’t think it ties our 
hands much, but they have had a lively time in the Committee. 

i was in Philadelphia two Presbyteries last week, and 
/aw the appointment for General Assembly. I heard nothing 
said pxcept about Perkirs, some said that means fight, and 
Perkins Intimated tc hr. Kennedy. * ' 

I believe I wrote to you yesterday and tdii you *»1~, *■ ICL 
th.e Jc.ard declined to appoint Sayre fcrCtuc„ because the 
Secretaries did not beth concur in recommending i in. lo there 
i•• the > st available man on the Ceproinent with nothing tc dc, 
and the most premising opening in the Bow llexico field left 
vacant. 

♦* -vr» * T ^ r 
I v u i | 

K. Kendal3.. 

2 p. 
1 - 1 

p. Once mere I was told in Philadelphia that nothing 
d ever damaged the women in that Cit: so much as the pub3.icn- 
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tion 
i*o no 

i of Ellinwood’s letter, and that we could gc In and fora 
? Hission Societies all through the City. That there would 

be a fight in wloich sustentation will also be an element. But, 
Perkins, may after nil not find the right place tc rush. in. 
Bid you ever sec a pig try to run under the cars when it vanted 
to ci*oss the track? TThich came out second best the pig °r the 
cars. 

Your letter in answer to mine about Utah matters came 
yesterday. Gallagher will go to Ogden. Parks "dll probably 
be licensed this week at Washington. Dr. Dickson is there new. 

23 entre Street, ITew York, 21/Y 
April Lp,lC7D. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
I enclose a slip thick, you probably have 

sec . This is from Phoenix, Arizona, and wq had a similar on¬ 
slaught from the Silver City Herald. I presume the same 
reporter repoi*ted your speech that reported nine last Pall. 
The moral of it all is we crust bo very careful to say only what 
we can substantiate, and then as to misrepresentation and lying 
reporters we must stand it the best wc can. 

Our letters have crossed each other lately. I note 
what you cay about G. IT. Smith and Beebee. Robert Ennis I 
have inquired abput, and the report is not favorable. Did 
the same about Otis with a Tike result. Did you know ho is 
deaf? As to that long nan .ievi ?. Crawford, he is a good nan. 
But I think he is a little to old and a little tc slow for 
Colorado, though he is a capable man. 

KerritU write to know why he dees not hear from *js. 
We are awaiting .o hear from yon.tc inquire about. Hurry up 
your information. Vre shall probably co. mission Parks and wife 
next Tuesday. But we--expected he would be licenced last 
week at Washington. 

Had a letter from Hr. Spitsr.igel at Santa Fe a day or 
two ago. Tilings do not seen to improve with Smith, though 
he has paid him that $500. Dr. Palmer’s last report looks 
more feasible, viz : build of anobe-to do the wood work in vo¬ 
cation and call for only $500. in cash. The ladies in Ionesco 
and Rochester Presbytery will raise that. 

JIaly came near being shot the other day. In fact 
there has been nothing done at Lincoln lately, but sheot people. 
But Holy is perfectly cool. He has net lived in ITew I’exico all 
this time for nothing. Shields writes favorably and encourag¬ 
ingly. The Church erection Beard decline to dc anything for 
Brigham City or any other school-house. though they be 
church edifices as well. What is it best to do about it. 
P.obert writes, encouragingly about Ocate and cenicero, and his 
licentiates report in Spanish. 

Dr. Holm and Crcwl conclude to stay each at the same 
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. 0 o • pla 
If tliat Railroad movorient on the Raton Pans is not 

a bogus movement. Trinidad ought to have a gc od man at once. 
/aid if the efforts or the ttro roads are genuine both eastern and 
Treatem of the mountain range it is a vast significance to our 
work. he close the year 08..841. in debt. 

The Joint Committee agreed in their report. Ours 
read it to our Board and ire adopted it and ordered it printed 
in the Church papers. The Foreign Board did not adopt it, 
and the Committee y.ts called together again Thursday, this week, 
but \iq have not hoard any tiling from it. There ms not much poirf 
to it. "here never as to such compromise papers, but nothing 
* 'as yielded on our side. Tie thought tre had made taro or three 
good points such as tlie right to get money from the women as 
t/ell as the foreign Boai'd. second, That all the work on tliis 
Continent would be Home His si onary work in tjj 'ait a little 
longer”. Don’t take my word or report anything tiTT you Have 
the tiling in hand. Meanwhile, silence end onward are the 
ivat cliwor&s. 

Yours truly, 
H. Kendall. 

Hon. John. H. hi tclie 11, 
Unitad S ta tos Senat e, 

Washington, D. e., 
April 15, 1870. 
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upon 
request pennies!on to take passage on such vessel along the 
of Alaska. In reply, I have respectfully tc Inform you tliat 
there is not a revenue cutter permanently stationed in the 
hi strict of Alaska. Should Congress make the necessary appropri 
ail on, c. revenue steamer trill be sent to that country. The 
present season to cruise amongst the seal island to the westward 
of Sitka. P emission "has already been given for two persons 
to take passage on such vessel. If sent, and instructions trill 
be given the cnman&ing officer to penal t Hr. Jac .son to take 
passage thereon, as requested (provided ho can be accommodated 
on board) and visit such places along the coast as the cutter may 
touch at in the discharge of her legitimate duties* with the 
understanding no extra expense to the Government shall be 
incurred thereby, and tliat hr. Jackson shall furnish his own 
subsistence. 
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The letter forwarded by you is herewith returned. 
Vo ry re sp e c tfully, 

John Sherman. 
Secretary. 

Princeton, IT. J., 
April 15, 1873, 

Dev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Dear Brother: - 

I have received your letter and railroad 
order to-day. I heartily than!; you for your kindness in sending 
me the order and for your suggestion. I shall act on your sug¬ 
gestion, and try to get everything I can. I go to Utah with 
the intentions of living and dying there if need he, and I hope 
I shall be able tfo do something towards rooting out Ho monism 
and towards introducing the Gospel. Prom rimt Mr. Mchiece and 
you write me I am sure the field is a good one if I persevere 
unto the end. It will take time and patience I know, but I 
think God v.dll with the call provide all the necessary gifts. 

I suppose that there is no use of my loading myself with 
anything-more than ny books and clotiling as I must get furniture 
and all household goods much cheaper there titan I car fave thorn 
oi*dered from my place Mast of Chicago/ 

I bid in a good day and I hope you will be prospered 
with all spiritual and temporal success. Again I thank you 
for your kind interest and kind suggestions. 

Yours in Christ, 
George Y. Gallagher. 

7t 
i.4 * 

T - Hew Brunswick, 
April 15, 1878. 

Dear Sir:- 
I was very glad to receive your letter last week. 

The Seminary closes May 22nd. I will start for Denver immedi¬ 
ately after examination for license, probably about the first 
week in June. I will write to- say definitely later. 

Thanking you for your invitation, and*hoping and 
praying that I nay do good work for the hol’d during my year. 
I remain. 

Harr — T, Jane’ rr> f. 

Sante Pe, 

Dear Brother 
I received on Saturday night 

enclosed the copios of letters written by 

Hew Mexico. 
April 15, 1373. 

your letter, wii ch 

* Lo xrie ‘u*t* • 



Kllinwood. "Hemarkablo Letters1* indeed! They could be tom 
to pieces, and thrown back to their authors with such criticisns 
and contradictions as would make letters and comments a load 
to heavy to be bom. 

You inform no that the "Committees of the 3cards aro 
arran{rinc the work where it seems to conflict". The only way 
to arrange it is to put the Foreign Board off this Continent. 
I mean tliat the Foreign Board should net be allov/ed to work 
within the United States. It can easily occupy all its funds 
and missionaries in foreign lands. 

It seems to no best that the ’.Thole "Home Tprk" should 
be in the hands of the Hone Board, Education, Publication, Church 
Fraction, Freedmen, should be entrusted to "Bureaus" of the Home 
Board. Economy, system, and unity demand this. 

Thank you very much for the information communicated 
in SaturdayT s letter. 

I return the Mission to you. If you publish it, you 
can omit, besides ’what you marked out, That I have narked. I 
hope it wi 11 then be short as you desire. 

Fraternally yours, 
George G. Smith. 

Por11and, Oregon, 

April 17, 1370. 
Bear Dr. .Tacks on:- 

Yours O — ma rch 32nd and 23th I received. The 
former cane in time to secure action, on the overture suggested 
in it. Presbytery adopted it in verbatim. I sent Brady to 
Victoria to take the British Steamer to stop at Fort Simpson. 
But he finally took our steamer and touched first at ’"rangle, 
then to Sitka, whence he wrotef after several days of Inspection, 
a letter full of points well taken, giving promise of a practi¬ 
cal and deficient character. Here he found a good opening for 
Miss Kellogg and a home in the Russian priest. family. He then 
returned to work to work up our cause at Vrangel. I look in a, 
fern days for another latter from him. Mice Kellogg waited here 
a few days for the St earner. Then started for Sitka in good 
spirits. V*e secured a free pass for her. 

Your projected trip to Alaska is perhaps expedient for 
exploration chiefly, because you have the promise of great fa¬ 
cilities of travel. But I acknowledge some apprehension of 
overdoing our cause tlrero. My plan contemplates the stationing 
of Missionaries and teachers at the most eligible points who 
should gather in the course of a few months and in a deliberate 
way information of the most trustworthy, nature to direct in 
a movement to secure government aid for* the schools, such infor¬ 
mation as could be readily supported by military officers and 
civilians who have tlie confidence of the public. I have been 
working to this end. I do not yield my conviction that this 
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method Is most likely to succeed. 
But your project, however seems to embrace so many 

concurrent advantages, that I have written to the Bear’d assent¬ 
ing to a trial or it. - Still it does not grin my full confidence. 
I object to it. First, on the ground of the publicity to which it 
exposes of movement. Second, the brevity of the time and the cir¬ 
cumstance of collecting data, expose" them to error. Third, 
the Bureau of Education is not in good order, and I would not 
therefore deslr e to sail under its colors. Fourth, the opinions 
of persons equally competent to form a judgment differ widely, 
on the expediency of extended efforts in Alaska. After begin¬ 
ning our work at the most eligible points, prudence dictates our 
course. A serious blunder would have a very bad effect, espec¬ 
ially on this coast. It would not bo regarded as a mere inad¬ 
vertence. I am compelled to write with the utmost brevity. 
Please supply modifiers, which I certainly entertain and would 
gladly express. 

Mrs* McFarland has got into a little twist about set¬ 
tling the school’s and Philip’s account. I have simply asked 
for tine plainest summaries of expenditures for Philip and the 
school, that I might report in the usual tabular form to the 
Board. Thereupon she has sent me bills and items, which I had 
no time to examine, nor did I desire anything of the kind. LIy 
attempts to go by this arid get the summaries did not succeed. 
I suppose from your reference to Philip’s salary that she has 
written to you about It, which was wholly uncalled for, as of 
course my purpose is to settle the -account in full, 
like to go to Alaska for an excursion, but it is not expedient 
for so many to go In a missionary capacity. The Presbytery of 
Oregon sends no man to the Assembly- this year. 

Our cause is prospering. I received eighty-two into 
my church the past year, and all our.contributions wore increased* 
V7e gave over 057OO to the Board of Home Illusions. 

You will no doubt communicate to the Board the facili¬ 
ties of travel which you have secured for all our missionaries.. 

Faithfully yours, 
A. L* Lindsley. 

Fort Wingate, New Mexico, 
April 3.7, 1873. 

Dr* Jackson, 
Dear Brother:- 

Wo a re here to consult Dr. Lau.derdale in 
regard tc Dr. Palmer’s health, which I an grieved lo say is 
completely broken. Y7c left 2,uni Friday, taking in Pescado 
and Nutria * farming places on the road, spending sabbath with 
the people at. Nutria, coming into the Fort Monday evening* 
Dr. Palmer’s lungs are both effected most seriously and to such 
an extent that Dr. Lauderdale gives it as his opinion that Dr. 
Palmer is not now in a * ondition to carry on the v/ork, and thinks 

./ 
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the 1*0 is no probability of his being able in the future to do 
so- X therefore will sot about immediately upon my return 
to Zuni, 'fiiof will be next Tuesday or Wednesday• Packing up 
the articles we decide to take bad: with tis to Colorado Dprings, 
and retun. to that place where T can at least ma5 o life no re ccn- 
fortable to Dr# Palmer whil ho lives. He feels himself that 

1 rrill leave Dr* L- itier&alo 
His 

he will not live a great while. 
to state his care to you, Tillch he can do and I cannot. 
exposure in the roods, sleeping upon stone floors while we re re 
on the road in the attempt to reach Ft. hi agate during the snow 
bound sensen. Breathing the dust in ts5iichT.ro have lived since 
in 2uni. All have conspired against bin and the result is 
enti e failure of his ability to endure, so with regret beyond 
description all our hopes dashed to the ground. ?rc reluctantly 
lay down the work in which we have become so such and so deeply 
interested, and must turn our faces away from Lurii. Dr. Palmer 
has had a cough all tfintcr, and suffered more or less, but we 
neither of us thought the trouble was or would develop into 
anything so serious. For a no nth the trouble Has been increas¬ 
ing, and for a week very rapidly. Doctor Palmer is very anxious 
to see us settled in a hone again. If he rrast as he thinks 
lay down life and its duties, so we both feel ro ought to go at 
once. The work r;o feel is encouraging lust now, as the people 

interested in the school and evidently respect and confide 
in Doctor. tie fool that our coming has not been invain, even 
now we arc p emit ted tc sec small results. 

7 send you the letter you wished me to send for the 
Convention at the Assembly. -I suppose the Board will attempt 
to send a man as scon as possible to the station to take up,the 
work. Fe hope to see the land possessed at once. 

Dr. Palmer will write scon as he 1 rable to do so. 
am, ** 

Yours sincerely, 
F. D. Palmer. 

V/ith regards to l!ra. Fackson, 7 w 

Dear Friend Dr. Kendall z - 

V - : . f h . . : hxiec, 
April 1G, 1G7G, 

T1 Tjaimer has left our place this raom- 
Hc Viad lust ing on Ms my home to die. It is so sad. *j.u j 

started and got the confidence of the people. A few of whom are 
actually crying for tho loss of him. His Interpreter Pablo 
Peno could not talk of it in cur house yesterday without crying. 
Dr. Palmer went to Luni a stronf man, now he came bad: dying or 
rather killed, for I confidently believe that, humanly speaking, 
it ms only want and exposure that did it all. How far the 
Board is responsible for his condition I have no idea, but 
probably a few dollars in time' would have saved him to the work, 
and have saved hundreds of dollars in taking him home and send¬ 
ing another in his place. It is all too bad . It makes my . 

\ 
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heart sad to tliink of it. I hope against hope that the Doctor 
will rally again, but to all appearances he is as good as a dead 
nan. I hope you will at^ice send a good nan to take his place, 
and carry on the work began Vfc such a sacrifice. I know of no 
field so inviting. V/as I not engaged I should be there as 
quick as I could make the journey. Be sure you get a good nan 
and then be doubly sure he is provided for. Of course the Board 
will pay Dr. Palmer's expenses hone again. 

Our work is going on steadily as usual. I suppose you 
have got ny annual report. The school is well attended. The 
Church is more than filled on the Sabba fell. V/e are going to on- 

l garden this 

of 

large our Chapel this Summer. I hope to have 
Summer. The pump feels about twenty-five barrels of water a 
day when working all the time. I an looking for the box of 
Typo h c. sent from Hew York in February and hope soon to hca 
its being in Albuquerque. 

Ye are pretty well at present though neither of us 
old people are strong. Still we keep utj the round of work. 
I hope you have got real well by this time. V/e were real sony 
to hoar of your long illness. V/e did no 
were nearly well again. 

Kemember us very kindly to Mrs. 
Mission House Friends. The Annual Repor* ^ A.^***^ 
the quarterly report. If it does not please let me know? 

know of it until y 

lend all, and to all 
I conside\* as cove 

Your servant in Christ, 
Ji lenaul 

Evanston, Wy• 
April IS, 187 

Dear Brother Jackson :- 
Day before yesterday, Tuesday, 

;hc interests 
reiv 

or our beloved church. 
;o go the first of the week, and so malic ar- 

Ogden to look after 
thought it better 
rangements for the Sabbath. I returned thin A. M., and so will 
give you an account of labors. I found much more to encourage, 
than I had expected. Many fine business houses are being 
expected this Spring, and there is every prospect tliat Ogden will 
greatly increase in population. Our work must be vigorously 
prosecuted at once. /ill seemed very glad to see me, and gave me 
great encouragement, only no one would become for the support 
of any one. 

I found that Mr. Safford was very popular, had good 
congregations. I am so surprised tliat the Congressional Beard 
did not give him a good support for one or two 

‘O' 
’'ears • 

[r. Case and his brothers from Petina, 
/ound 
who some Presbyterians, 

have purchased the "Iron Yorks" from all accounts all earnest 
Christian men, members of our churches, their families ’Till be 
here in the Fall. I was sorry not to meet these gentlemen, 
they were in Salt Lake on business. I haver had work to find a 
Hall to hold meetings in; all well occupied. The one that 3rotli< 
Safford had was filled with hardware, but I finally engaged it 
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amount 
rate of 20C. per year, an cl became responsible for tlie 
of ;..1C. j> G payable monthly in advance. ’ * 

I am sorry that Mr. Hybort our Railroad Superintendent 
is to leave us, but ho rill be a great help to Ogden. I be¬ 
lieve he-is general superintend of Utah. Horthem, in heartily 
sympathy with us. I have to pay my bills at Ogden, which I am 
no: isle to do. It costs no 1.50 tc >2.00 every trip.- I 

r ‘ter all, the i. ret non*.. ’ p re t is paid f•: r the Hall 
the people then will pay it. So if you can send me about 20. . 

vrtll try and , ft along. §16*66 for the hall, and the rest 
for my own expenses, then I will have the job over vdth. Hoorn 
rent is higher than when Safford was in Ogden* but I get the 
Hall for the same that he paid. I an to preach the first sabbath 
in May. The hall cor.ld not bo in readiness sooner, but, every 
one knows that -ye occupy the field. The seats and desk which! the 

e'd, all turned over to us. Pray for me. 
I feel tiiat God is oldening the way. liext week I 

everything is in order- X will 
posted. I almost wish I could go myself and 

congregation 

shall go again and see tha 
keep 
live 

’ou fully 
,t Ogden. 

Yours truly, 
F • 1 • Arnold. 

•H 
W 

S*-Por the first year the Board must entirely support the 
minister. 

& 
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O 
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Department of the Interior, 
T»V nU4 r 
«< V- li i. J. . A . uOl.l D# w 

XUl w • 

r 
L— 

April20, 
My dear fir:- 

"•’our :v:o letters have boon received. I am carefully 
studying the situation, and have gathered some valuable hints 

£ But an: not yet prepared to indicate tlie best way to secure your 
y ga: .. V hope however to be able tc give you an explicit 
§ cpinic i in season before the May Assembly. 

Have you any interesting nows from Hew Mexico. 
8 Tr or* sincerely yours, 

John Maton, 

Ilev. Sheldon Jackson, 
OKV'-r, CM, 

Alamosa, hi,, 
April 24, 187 C 

n He v. Sheldon Jack son, D. ~., 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Brether:- 
Organise 1 this 2.30 p. m. with twelve members, 
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of whom eleven were c f our Presbyterian Churches. T. Addi¬ 

son wllson-Blder to. be ordained this sight p. n. at preaching, 
Have secured about $350. for Church erection, and a north- 
cast corner of 150 feet by 75 feet for lots donated. Gcrl 
willing will commence church erection tomorrow morning. Como 
here : ly Aprils, at f . -m. 

/mi tired but thankful to God. 
four Brother, 

A1 ex. H. Dariey. 

P. S.- Preach hero again first Sabbath cf May, and organise 
Sunday School. 

rt 
u < d; • 

coio., 
AnVi-i *i ?SA u i «. J. „.*.r , 

Hov. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Dear BrotLor:- 

On April 11th I reached Ouray, after a 
walk of one hundred niles over the snow coverea mountains. 
I received a hearty welcne by the people who it seems had 
been looking for me ever since they heard I had promised to 
cone. I have held two services in the Church, and all is 
moving on in order. 

The prospects of this Town and this section cf the 
State are among the very best, So far as -1 can learn . 
A good portion of the people are cowing over here from Lake 
City and from other portions of the State a groat laany are 
expected, thought the roads are heavily. Open town lets are 
in great demand for building purposes, and command High rates 
The prospect is good for a self sustaining church in a rea¬ 
sonable time. 

I am glad indeed that I decided to come. One ap¬ 
plication has been sent in and wc were compelled to ask for 
more than v/e liked to, because it will be seme months at 
least before the mines yield in abundance, and because every 
thing is so expensive on account of the high freights. How¬ 
ever, I wrote and explained all this to the Board and gave 
them the items.f Oil is v2.0C per gallon- Potatoes per 
pound. Meat 2cc per pound. Bacon abp rer pound. hilk 
12*^ £ per quart. Butter 7 51 per pound. Eggs 7 0 0 per do ten. 
These are some and all else are in the same proportion.- 
Hence v/e had tc ask for one thousand lens than Lake, when all 
is considered and my field will raise more than Lake, for I 
am sure of five hundred, and supplies are all included in the 
application, and these are all g< od and growing points, end 
all will share with Ouvay in i:y support. 

I sent a full explanation to the Beard, but I don't 
know how they will feel on tlie subject, and should you deem 
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bost, the people’ am nyself v/ould bo rind to have you send an* 
indorsement cf our application, as you understand our wants 
so much bettor than 

This year wo have been heavily on the Board, but 
next year "ro shall cake a large reduction- If it is not 
•forth while to lend a large appropriation for one year when 
our prospects for the other years are sc bright, then there 
has boon a great vrr etc* ii scr.e of our Ciiurches. 

Dr* Bliss fill endorse our application, ocause he 
knows the situation; but 1 am not sc sure about bl. 3., end 
in case, you deem best, it seems to me you had better enlight¬ 
en, them on tie subject and the main points. I have gotten 
no Rociu he tail: Presbyterian of late, and I hope-you fill 

e a copy of the pa mth. Also, please add 
he r.cu:c of hiss Libfcie Smith, Geneva, H* Y., to your list 
id consider her a regular subscriber. Let me know the whole 

w*. 

r> 
auou n t an cl I fi 1X r cm i. t. 
our Church, a 

1 v.•. - 
.i. L/ V/ e 

vo intend 
^ ousi ions * 

where v;e can do boat and 

->uv: an organ VO i* 

’ * «t 
b vi .!.«» 1 t n > »a 

c Cv V Cfc 1 w 

soon 
i regret no 3 ti£ able. 

You rs 
;o attend” 5rWsbytery. 
0 « « 

' T —_ ... T T ff {% k * . . > 1 u w v U i t jW **^**ij. blit 

BOARD Of HO: ID MISSIONS 07 TITS PH] SBYTEP.IAIT CIIUBCN, 

v» . ii . - * » 
ftv .*■? 1 Ap iU. i. 

* • * 

24 . 1 F\~r' 
d. O I V./ « 

n * f U • AW T-* ■x (Vq Jk *!--■»- «. U X, b ^ 

*/ 4t> 

M.. 

hi 

do-an 

1 iS(| • ^ 

shington, B 
Sir:-* 

1 . AC.A ve just f*rit .er to Dr* Chester in answer to 
- -wfc v ‘4 *** V » V ■— »*• ^ » *r',» *» V ~ — ——-— 

supplied Brigham City and the Beard can make no further prog¬ 
ress just now. fe hope to see the Commissioner for that 
Presbytery at the Assembly at Pittsburg the Diddle of and 
learn more particularly respecting the interests of Salt Lake 
Valley. Progress then can bo made more wisely. 

fho proposition you make in your letter to Dr. 
* 

yourself and Mrs. Parks together with travelling expenses and 
rent of house, is I fear beyond our present ideas for school 
ww?li pure and simple. But the information fo hope to obtain 
at the Assembly may change the views. 

fhe Board closes this year with a debt cf ever USOOO 
Don't allow jour correspondence with tha Board to deter you 
from making "any other arrangements. 

As to permanency, The Board never maizes ox* grants 
x year at a time. 
Most truly rad fraternally, 

Cyrus Dickson. 

Allow me new to say that the Presbytery of Utah has 

for* longer than a ye; 



BOARD 07 CHURCH -ERECTION, 
25-Centre Street, Hew York, 1TY 

April 25, 1878. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 

I’oar Brother: - 
I nailed to you the "working plan of 

La rami e Church you kindly loaned mo. I regret kaving kept 
it so long lest you may have needed, it. I laid a copy taken 
from it. The picture of the Fort Collins Church I have had 
Photo Lithographed and it will be in our next annual report. 
I hope the new church plans we have will greatly aid the 
Churches in building* I hope you have survived the attack 
of the Interior. I think it is too bad to have'such arti¬ 
cles printed. 

With best wishes for you in your arduous labors, 
end thanks for the chord plans sent me, I remain, 

VfttJ Tf/3 f- tf 
A U V I 

Wilson, Jr. T? 
*4.* • * 

Washington C. 5 ., D. 
April 25, 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson. 
Dear Doctor:- 

Since writing you a day or two ago, I re¬ 
ceived a letter from Dr. Dickson, of r-hick the enclosed is a 
copy, in answer to one from uc urging the Board to act, and it 
appears that the Peal’d has allowed Brigham City to pass out 
of their hands, and the field is supplied. The letter is 
otherwise discouraging to the hopes tre had cherished of labor¬ 
ing with you, we had node up our minds to go if v;a wore sent, 
but it does not appear to be the Lord’s will to send us, and 
we are content* If however the objections Dr* Dickson speaks 
of should be removed as he suggests, and we are cailea, v;e 
would feel the same duty to go, but ve would like some reason¬ 
able assurance of permanent duty. V7o understand the work tc 
be life work* How is it so considered? 

Will be glad tc hear from you. 
Yours truly, 

-•. ri*iv.s. 

Roswell, Lincoln County, New Mexico, 
April 25, 1378. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Denver, Col, 

Dear Doctor:- 
I am happy to be ale to communicate to you from 

this point. An spending a weekin this section, and have 
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preached twice-, once on Sabbath and last night to seme cow¬ 
boys who just returned from Arizona. I find one of them was 
at school at Elders Ridge where I was once a student. 

Thought I would call your attention to Lincoln now, 
so that you night have a 1 it;le time to look up another man 
for Lincoln. I find sc much to do since coming down here, 
and the people so arncious to have me settle in this neighbor¬ 
hood that I feel certain the; will do much to "help on the cause 
of Christ. They are about tc start a settlement, and they 
say the first thing to go up is a school and. church house. 
pood. I can get a Sunday School as large as I now have in 
Lincoln right hero. They are anxious for books and papers. 
There are about twenty children of Sunday School ago right here 
most oi* them Americans. Some have not been to Church for ton 
or fiftean years. If I live will visit there in August. 

If they will stop shooting men in Lincoln f will try 
to open a school right away. I think the Court Thick. Is now 
in session will regulate affairs some. hut it is very hard 
for me to say, because I don’t know; the war may go on after 
the Court adjourns. I see all the news papers iri the Territory 

i v? 33 ae slanderous. 
I can. make it next yen'* if I come down bore without 

help from the Boardil think* There are three brothers here, 
who will see that I do not suffer. The Lord has given them 
abundance of this world ’s goods. They are the Sons of pious 

-who were members Presbyt iry Church. 
I have not preached at Port 3 taunt on yet, although I 

have no doubt the Colored ScIdlers would like to have a Minister 
come avid preach tc them* The officers have not much desire 
for anything but cards, billiards and whiskey. At least it 
appears so from observation. About fifteen men have been 
killed or wounded since we came to Lincoln. It is even dan¬ 
gerous to bold religious meetings in the town for if they aro 
public and both parties come, thero is the greatest danger of 
shooting. v 

If another man would go »there, it would be company 
for me, and in a year more, I think v/e could find fields for 
three or more men to fom a Presbytery. Ts ere is a place 
below here called "The Seven Livers", it is a bad place, but 
the re is a store there new, and it is well known by everybody. 
People are taking up ranches there. Also, the Pelin River is 
being settled, upon. 

I received another lot ol religious papers from you 
I supposed. Rxcuse paper, adios. 

Till write scon again if I Live. G*h for a thousand 
tongues to preach the Gospel. 

A • f • X4C1. J- V _ 
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upma, out i gc down tomorrow loping 
tc come home with me. 

She 
find 

Hackettstown, II. J., 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, B. D., 
Denver, Col. 

My dear Brother:- 
When yours of the third reached here, I w; 

a*vay from home, having taken my rife to Philadelphia for medi¬ 
cal aid. She has been quite unwell for months, and nor seems 
greatly prostrated. -he Doctor says from over work. 

her T'oll or. oug 
in regal'd to your points of operation, I would say, 

that while I am ..uterested in >oth Prescott and Ogden, and 
should net hesitate to seriously consider either of them. Noth¬ 
ing can be determined on until re-see hovr Mrs. McCauley ccm.ec. 
out of her prostrated condition. It might be that a change of 
climate would bo the very thing trait vrould put her on her feet 
again. How is Prescott to be reached? Is there rail to it? 
And from That point on the Union Pacific? 

Will you be kind enough to inf can the Superintendent 
of my Sabbath School, Mr. William S. Douglas, what the school 
can definitely do tc aiu you in your nissicn work. They can 
raise about 0250k or possibly $300. a year. Ho- anything in 
which - ■ caii p yen to that amount, say support a teacher, 
or something of that kind, they '.youId like to know of. Write 
to Mr. Douglas at once. 

1 was greatly surprised to receive by to-day*s mail 
a letter from Dr. Dickson, saying that the ho aid of home Mis¬ 
sion-shad on Tuesday’ last elected me Superintendent of Missions 
in Texas, and asking me to cone tc the Of IT ce to confer with 
Dr. Kendall and iiimsel~» I am going in the morning, and shall 
thueii also talk with them about Prescott. What are the func¬ 
tions ! fusion erinter.de:.tv Texas is a vast field 
for a man tc spreaa himself on. 

My wife and myself aro both desirous cf doing the 
masters '.Till. hut she fears t) at a Superintendent would leave 
her much alone, and that in a new country •••raid net be agreeable 

My pas to rage hero closes on the first Sabbath in June, 
and yet the people are very loth to ivu us up. Have you 
ever written to Miss Tiffany of Mexico, N* »? ill you be at 
the Assembly? 

Praying God to bless you in your work, and that he 
may guide us all to his glory, I am fraternally. 

Yours cc c. , 
Thomas McCauley. 

O «■» C* A TI ^ V»f*> 
WV/U‘<i d 

r 4.,-,. - a. vr 
V * Lj G u j x* 

April 25, 
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. St 

. 

/ 
Rev, Di*. Jackson? D. D., 

Denver, Col. 
Dear Brother 

At the April Meeting oi* the BOARD 0? HOME MISSIONS 
of the PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, the fclloTTiag action ms taken on 
the applications f 1*012 your Synod, 

G. **? * Leonard Date of Con. Am’t asked /a.: 1t Gtd. 
G • >7. Leonai*d, rf fr\ /<? r% i / J /1 u $1000. $1000. 
P w * G. McHiece, cAAa 700. 700. 
rj» L. Gillespie, (0 ..os) cAAc 1000. 500. 
j/ T Jh * Arnoxu. eA/re coo. 700. 
Q♦ • Bird, 4 A Ac 1000. 1000. 
I* D. * - * i iAAc GOO. COO. 

if? •j • Jo ;rnc u hisses ■ i"!i * s A v*« ,1 V* 4 ^ . 4. M % ■» A • V% V A 3 W * % | J . 4 • h rd-Defe .-red. 
H. Kendall, 
Cyrus Dickson.) Sec's. 

• c 

Del Norte, Colorado, 
Ap ril 20, 1C73. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Denver* CoI:. , 

Dear Brother Jackson 
Oct lume at 0 p. n. yesterday after sur¬ 

veying tlie lots; letting tdo job of building the church, buying 
.foundation, and setting t to Men to work on tlie ground and build¬ 
ing. 

gc ”cn call* to Alamosa any day next 
peek, please I * - 2..hole by retu *n -all, both George's and 
my half fares . the -envoi- h Rio Grande Railroad jfo me here. 

Coo.- ; ..'-reaches for me herb, one I at Alamosa (B.V.) 
... l May 5, 1378. 

,, You rs &. c., 
Alex. II. Barley. 

Spain,' . isiv* 7tali, 
April 26, 1378. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
-Denver, Cel. 

Bear Dr. Jnckoon:- 
You have been dinappoi ited p crimps in not re¬ 

ceiving from me the promised communication from Lady Teachers 
Influence Among the v neons. I, too, have been greatly disap¬ 
pointed in net finding them to vrite it. 

Since returning from Presbytery, I .dive hud unusual 
demand upon ay time, and the present circumstances of my family 
and official labors preclude the possibility of my sending it in 
time for the May number of the hecky Mountain Presbyterian. 
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Am in constant search for some place in which to con¬ 
duct our School this Sunm or. As yet all efforts are unavail¬ 
ing. This quarter closes one ■■creel: from to-day; am constantly 
besieged by old patrons and many others to know when next quar¬ 
ter begins & c. There is net a place where one of our Mission 
aries needs a building more than I do. OiOOO. to $1500. will 
secui'o it. I ought to have Ol300. if it is to be furnished 
as well as simply built. 

Brother LIcITiecc here yesterday. Ho don’t like the 
Joanson dome. Thinks it could be better to build Chase! on 
oho' To*t. f hai'dly agree with him, but an not particular 
which is done, if we but get one or the o 
rust you have entirely recovered the use of your ankle. 

ler. 
4* 

Family well . 
When 

shall we expect you hero 7 
Kind regains from all to you anu yours, 

Yours z: c., 
George Af Leonard. 

Rochester, IT. Y., 
April 20, 1G76. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, I). D., 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Sir:- 
Your letter to Mrs. Little about a remittance in the 

interest of Home Missions has boon received. Shall v.e send 
you §40. or G50. in the interest of the Alaskan Mission, it 
would be a pleasure and probably a stinmla to the children to 
know just what their contributions is to be used for. ^ think 
from what we read of the field, that the children would be in¬ 
terested in the work. 

Please let us hear from you again. 
Yours truly, 

V'. II. Merriman. 
Chairman of Commit too. 

P. 3. Isent you to-day one of our circular;' of nr association 
which was entered about eleven months ago, and Aready has ever 
■$500,000. insurance, which will not exceed 010/ to $12. pei 
year on each $10. Co men of va small means it affords a small 
amount of insurance. At a very low figure, indeed at actual 
cost, and is much like Fire Insurance. 

Las Veras, Ffe'-v 
April 29, 107G. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
I write to say that the box is just at 
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hand and opened now within a few minutes. There seems to 
have been considerable detention at El. lore. . Te are very 
thankful for t .e donation and for t j i it erect ii the matter 
which yourself and Mrs. Jackson have taken. It will be a great 
help and a great boom to us. ”ro had egun to need some tilings 
very much. I an hard uj> (You know what that language means 
perhaps) much of the tV'tl. -The push which ?i*esbytery -made 

h ; . :c-i.. The little monthly 
cost me somethin^ over 

the privilege of continuing 

for y1200.last 
she e t 77-ii ch I am ptibl i sh.i ng is go ii 
and above h c. we are thankful oj 
our viork, .find feel pretty confident that cur influence i 
increasing at several points. 

rith many thanks again to you and all, I an, 
Y ou rs 

in- 

very truly, 
J. A. Annin. 

b Ihxuv; c** * Utah, 
April 30, 107d. 

*»» > 

uev. oilC let Oil 

Denver, 
jwckson, 
Or 1, 

D., 

Bear B r. Jr, ck s c u: - 
is it? Can you get mo a half fare per¬ 

mit from Omaha/to Chicago, good until June 30th? If so it 
v/i 11 save no so much from the Assembly's fund. The Chairman 
of the Committee-at Pittsburgh writes me that they have made 
no arrangement for reduced faro from Omaha to Chicago. have it 

can get it in Denver. xpect to start East 
No word from Cook yet. 

sent to you, and - 
a week from to-day. 

T 
1 retur nod from a Sou t'1 fi » v— J * ^ 4. v*4t) 

The T Y/O Me' Ilians are doing a g » ■% **» i ».* u 770 4 
B. J. and m yself spent Sat: rday and «”• 0 *■ 4. ■*. n u * ' c% 
ready not; t o give three cheers) £rh ant aed 
the re , ten of tuen, apostates: be to u t 
you rs , and whoop round a little on thi s c 

ft; 
q had a much intores •4^ V 

21st, had p reach! wg, organicati on. tine KJ 

Even! ng las t h i.’ rsdny 
r. 1. , ere County, 
:l in I arti and (get 

unit Alaska flag of_ 
casionl 
hero on Sabbath, the 
tc the new church, 

election of three elders, and communion, all at one sc nice - 
As hChilian said, ”It means men then t o organ!nation of a don on 
churches in the hast". Joe McMillan and his wife cue a splen¬ 
did team for that field. The Hermans don’t like to fool around 
Joe, for he weighs one hundred and ninety-seven pounds, and is 
six feet, two inches. he people scorn greatly attached to 

He’s^tnd. Ingand will be licensed in the Tall. I say, 
will be for the man is not made for the rules out this 7/ay, as 
you know. 

Are you getting the sine of those Alaska Ice-borgs 
reduced any? Gallagher writes that he*11 bo at Ogden about 
June 10th. Brother Arnold has already been here and rented 
a hall. Good-bye until next wreck. 

Sincerely your friend. 
•t hob* t G. UcIIiece. 



Evans ton, r y oni nr; x o r rite ry, 
- April 30, 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, B. B., 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Brother Jackson 
* gave xay word cl* honor that the first 

rent for Hall should be paid this month (>16.66, so I have had 
tc borrow the money. I find it difficult tc pay ny board 
in Ogden, and advance this money; I vert.* much need money to 
senu. Conroy for a suit of clothes; but when I went tc Ogden, I 
fe-^t that we must kee& that field for Borther C-allaghor. I 
to-id unc peopie that he would be sure to bo there in June next. 
So i an keeping tr.e ihe' u for him, and working it uo the best 1 
can. oinco this Judge Pec!: trouble I ret very little here, 
and nothing from any other point. 

Jo-day I received my Ccirenission for another year 
granting me only J70C. I do not know certainly nil ether we 
shall stay. If wo do leave, wo would net stay. All the 
members of my congregation say, "Vhon you leave us, we will 
certainly j^ivc up. " 

I still thin!: Judge heck will return, but if not. 
President Hayes has assured me, that wc shall have a good man. 

Yours truly, 
?. L. Arnold. 

Loganspcrt, Indiana, 
May 2, 1878. 

Rev. CheIdon Jackson, D. B., 
Denver, Cel. 

Dear Brother 
I intended writing before you left home, midst 

other dut 1C*-, —. t *C i > put off, until the present moment. 
She first and most Important to us is, do you go 

back hone this way, end do you stop off with us over Sabbath 
over night, oi* from one ,t min until the next. Y/e are selfish 
enough to want you over the Sabbath if possible, if it is pos¬ 
sible to stop let no know in time, I ’will let our neighboring 
Societies know of your coning, sc they may luive a chance to 
moot you. 

Our new Church is to be dedicated the second Sabbath 
in . . : Mrs* Griffith must have help she is so anxious 
for another lady from Loganspcrt to ge out to her. She her - 
self is without means, what is the best that she can get there 
with. A few of us are determined she shall go, if we can get 
her there. She will bo the third one from our Church in the 
Missionary field. You know Mies Wheeler of Monroe, she is one 
of our Church members. Yro are very proud of the work she is 
doing. 

Another request, do yu u want any more lady teachers 
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there. In cue of the Lord's chosen followers, that lives at 
llcnticello a going; lady has taught three years, a graduate of 
Oxford, r.i:: , is, very anxious to go into the Missionary work. 

How I should like to be at the Meeting on Friday? 
Times are so hard with us on account of building, that it seemed 
best , to stay at hone. Our prayer is, that the Lord will be 
with you and give you a glorious meeting, and t at much good 
may cone from 4 4* 

•*. W ♦ 

fail to 
hr. Schofield requests me 

stop if possible. 
to say oner more, not to 

Hoping tb sec you soon. 
Your Sister in Christ, 

Mrs. L. M. Schofield. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. 
Benvei*, Col. 

.It. Pleasant, Utah, 
May 2nd, 1373 

Do a r 3 re tlier Jackson: - 

Her; 
t*ir4 «a * 
Wi w. h no when I went t o or 
ult ., we organised wi th t 
and my b rot her and hi s wi 
It vto r* o 

>• U. significant even 
ilc ut O * op, but I an sati 
is *• v»*; t > W . - . steel. They are 

4» w « 

Uanti 

Five children wore baptised. 
These apostates have tab on a pcr¬ 

am satisfied that everyone of those apostates 
* ** * They act 

he elders elected are 
, s Hiller for tvx years, and 

Oli ITelson for.throe years. The members are all heads cf fam¬ 
ilies, what is unusual in all denominations* a majority are men. 

I am happy over that event. There are mere converted 
Mo me is in that one Church t.'ian in all the Churches in Salt 
Lake City put together. This is gratifying for the reason 
that many good brethen in the Mast who refused me aid or sympa¬ 
thy and tried to dissuade mo from pasting, money and time with 
these reprobates^ predicted disaster. Hour S’ "should like for 
these pious economists to know^that cur noble wealthy Presbyte¬ 
rian Church has "wasted" only 0?• . in the conversion of those 
ten families, and the planting of Presbyterianism irl the midst 
of this wilderness of sin. It might be comforting to another 

intelligently and with caution. ,;,ru 
Theodore riese for one year, Evasnus Miller for tv.x years 

class of grumblers, who opposed ay plan of His si on” Schools to 
know that the above mentioned 375. of mission neney spent on 

. r> ^ 
w X LtX u field was for the support of a lady teacher. Her husband 
was not commissioned. They tv/c have taught more than a hun¬ 
dred scholars in their mission school, arid gathered then and 
their parents into their school room (which is a rented hall) , 
on Sabbath afternoons, aid taught them the biblo, and sung and 
prayed with them. During the period of their labor they have 
received in money and provision from the patrons of the school 
about $170. Thus they have lived and supported themselves 
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.ccomplisheet these things on an incone 

they know that we are lielp- 
enemies? If we iiad a Tor;, 
might get along. As it is 

and two children and 

cf less than 0250. But it must be remembered that in doing so, 
they have consumed what substance they brought with them, and I 
have impoverished myself in helping them. ’That on earth does 
our Boat'd mean? They have at last commissioned him, but have 
not remitted a cent of money. Do 
less, and in the midst of the v/orst 
well-to-do gentiles to lean upon we 

it looks to me like the Board regards our services as worthless, 
aid are trying to starve us out. 'They have accomplished their 
purpose. As I discover no inclination on their part to do us 
any sort of justice, and as this work demands good and prompt 
support such as the Board refuses to give to any man from West 
of Allegheny. I urge you to procure as soon as possible some 
pet f rom^ either Princeton or Union (if one can be who will 
tackle this field in its present stage of development) whomI 
Bo a i'd will support. Much as I love this Western work I am 

;hc 

willing to yeild it to some one whom the Board will delight 
honor. 

to 

Now you may think me severe. Just notice a few facts 
salary is small barely sufficient; yet the Board has never 

expenses. my travelling 
Welch in 
trie additional labor and 

This 

My 

paid or offered to pay one dollar of 
They ordered me to take the pln.ee of 
whoso salary was §1400, and to incur 
expenses of the oversight of the San pete work. This all I did 
will full faith in the integrity of tie Board. But they left 
me to do it on OlOOO., and I went to the General Assembly under 
pretest, for I was strapped. I had not a gamerit but what was 
patched. But so I went, when Dr. Kendall asked me in the As¬ 
sembly rooms to go to Hew York,.I had learned not to trust any¬ 
thing less than a promise. I told him I could not afford it. 
Ke told mo my expenses should have been paid. I went, and paid 
my o\m expenses with borrowed money. I procured my brothers 
services with Dr. 11endall*’*sf~advice,' and have been left to pay 
his expenses. But t'lis is not all. By their acts the Bear'd 
has not only informed me that my services were not worth their 
bare expenses, but they have testified to the Church that I am 
not fit for an ordinary pulpit. I am to-day bankrupt, dis¬ 
graced before the eyes of the Church. LIy friends all mortified 
and the climax, I will not mention, but it was irreparable 
injury to me. And yet they want me to stultify myself by 
writing Missionary letters. If I am a me re foundling as they 
seem to think, unworthy of the bread I eat, of insignificant 
labors, surely the productions of my pen would weaken the cause 
they were intended to advance. I beg pardon for regaling you 
with these facts, but I desire you as a trusted and a beloved 
friend to understand my position. 

Under the circumstances mother’s impaired health seems 
a providential indication of duty. Although she is offered 
elegant homes with her brothers, both ex-Governors of Tennessee 
and wealthy, still she prefers the work in which she has spent 
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so many years of hoi* life* She is willing to sacrifice her¬ 
self on this field, but 1 am not billing that she should starve 
to death* Uor do I think. thchord requires it, lly duty to her 
is intended in the Declaration "he that provided not for his own 
especially those of his own house /iath denied the faith is worse 
than an infidel”• 

pour reply. i si ml awai w p i 

•r 

hours in the best bonds, 
•* « » •*. * * **1 ^ 

*> t) * .* w v < A JL . ■ ■« JL« • 

lev, Sheldon hock son, f. D.'. 
3 

Denver, Cel* 

Princeton, Ih 
Hay 6th, 1G7G 

Dear brother 

Yhanks for yours of the 30th lilt. he, please 
Brother, I mist send articl e direct to his si one ry Review, 
niton he :: .Ins tc favor it, I don’t see the Banner. The 
,I>^toricy ' itoc itself, 1 an inclined to tkin&T you are wise 

•Yand more dignified tc say nothing tc such attacks, but keep 
a on preaching and writing Home missions* I may poke the Xnte- 

jHrior gently in an Article cn "Boundaries of ti e home and For¬ 
eign Fields" in my next number, if I got it ready in time 
v.So;:e (ICO 1 think} of cur ablest rasters in 
a 

ie .u.r are with me 
,8 on tliis. 

Yours si nce rely, 
i:. Y, hchicce. 

Ogden, Utah, 
May 6th, 1378, 

~rRev. Sheldon Jackson; B, £., 
'h Denver, Col, 
bDear Brother Jacksoni¬ 
an lattors look as have ra le here as we could ox- 

;Ypect, The cases, all very honorable, noble Christian gentlemen, 
and all said to be •wealthy, 7/e had a most fearful v/ind storm; 
it was said the w©rse they have ever known, and yet wo laud 
fifteen horses, 

I coiiie again in two weeks* /ill keep you well 
posted, o, there needs so much judicious work and earnest 
pray ei’* 

hr, Peebles is in real earnestness, and also Ms father- 
ir-lnw, Hr. Graham. hr. Soralm vrill roe hr. hchicco tomorrow, 
.'anil 1 ill try and 'leave I r. Case’s interview to him in Bosott. 

Y ou rs ? 
P. L. Arne Id. 



Groolcy, Colorado, 
May 6th, 1878. 

The Woman’s Home and Foreign Missionary Societies of the 
Presbyterian Church of Greeley was organised Nov. 1877. 

The following officers were elected: 

Mrs. Eli Annis, President, 
Mrs. Alfred Baxter, Vice-President, 
Mrs. R. G. Thompson, Secretary, 
Mrs. David Brockway, Treasurer. 

It nows numbers nineteen members. 
Subscribers for seven copies of Woman’s work for Woman. 
Meets every month for prayer and dissemination of Mission¬ 

ary intelligence. 

At Dr. Jackson*s request we send this to the Presbytery. 
Please find enclosed twenty dollars to apply on the Astec 

Mission. 
Mrs. R. G. Thompson, Secretary. 

Rev. M. 
Presbytery• 

Bliss, will you be so kind as to hand this in to 

Mrs. R. G. Thompson. 

mm * » * . • '•»» 0m m mu »* Am- •- * 

Kew York, U. Y., 
May 7th, 18764. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Rocky Mountain Presbyterian, 

Denver, Col. 
Dear Sir:- , _ . 

Your favor of the 2nd inst. is received. I have 
forwarded the pass for Rev. S. Hall, loung to him, care oi Kev. 
Oogal Young, D. D., Parkersburgh, W. Va. 

In reply to your question as to whether our line 
~oula be willing to give your Missionaries for Oregon and Wash¬ 
ington ten half rates, I am Inst meted by the President, K„ 
' illard, to say, that we will do so, and he had forwarded the card 
you sent to me to our Agent at San Francisco, Cal. with instruc¬ 
tions to furnish such as may bring the Cards signed by you with 
half rate passage. 

Yours respectfully, 
W. R. Star-buck. 

Malad City, Idaho Territory* 
May 7 th, 1878. 
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Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Brother Jack son 
A few lines about this new field and the work 

we have begun hore cay not bo without interest. We organized 
the Sunday School the following sabbath after you were here, 
(March 2nd) with fifty, and it has since ranged as high as 
sixty-two. An important feature of this work is the verses 
of Scripture ami C&thechism which the pupils are committing to 
memory. Last Sabbath one pupil had as high as fifty-eight 
versus. And as Superintendent, I have noticed with pleasure 
that the Westminister Short Cathedral has a fair share of 
attention. 

Through the kindness of Brother Irwin of Fort Trangel, 
we have distributed to every pupil in the school; also, some 
tracts which he sent us were highly appreciated by the children, 
and through them nay reach their parents to their spiritual 
profit. At the first preaching service, we took up a collec¬ 
tion to start the Sunday School in Lesson Leaves, Papers & Etc. 
We received over $7.00 and invested in fifty copies of lesson 
leaves, ami nearly thirty copies of the "Sunbeam* for six months 
We need more papers for the larger pupils which we will be able 
to get in a few weeks from the liberal collections of tho pupils 

Mr. E. J. Davies also generously advanced money for 
two dozen "Gospel Songs", which he sold and gave away among the 
pupils. We were much in need of bibles, and in order to sup¬ 
ply what was lacking in the Depository at Corinno, Brother 
Gillispie kindly sent me a dozen from his Church. I can do 
a good work here at Colporteur as soon as I get a stock of Bi¬ 
bles and Tests. I hope to report a Society here in the course 
of a year. 

\7e opened our day school on the fifteenth‘Of April, 
and after three weeks our roll has reached forty-two. We open 
by reading the Scripture and repeating the Lord’s Prayer in 
concert. It would do you good to see the heartiness with 
which the children enter into these exercises. It occasioned 
a little talk among sceptical outsiders at first, but aroused 
no serious opposition. 

I have incidentally learned, to ny hearts delight, 
that some of the children are using the Lord’s Prayer, which 
we have taught them in their closets. So you see that the 
Lord is rejoicing us early with his mercy. 

My health has been better and worse, since I cane here 
but I feci much encouraged, and if God wants us health and praise 
we hope to have something more tc write hereafter. 

Sister Lizzie arrived. April 23rd, and has been a great 
help to me in the school as well as in house-keeping. She has 
taught more or loss every day since her arrival. 

If you find any items in this for your paper, you may 
publish them. 

With kindest regards, I am. 
Your Brother in Christ, 

E. P. Welsh. 
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Animas City, Colorado, 
_ _ Hay 9, 1878. 
Rev* Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 

Denver, Col. 
Dear Brother 

% . To-day I have been disappointed ir. procuring a horse 
for visitation and hence, on employing the time witting. Now, 
write to you to let you knew how I got through and how the place 
seems to me* 

ffe had a very successful trip, came by the way of 
Conejos and Terra Amavilla, the only road yet passable with a 
team. We made the trip in fourteen days and one half, had no 
snow, no stonss, no break-downs, rivers were low. 

The people were anxious fox* a preacher, and received 
me gladly. Some whose names were on the list are not here 
now, but their places will soon be supplied* 

The town is larger than I supposed and very quiet, 
ie* growing I thlxdc. It has many dwelling houses, three or 
four stores of good sizes and good stock, hotel, two or three 
saloons, bakery, two meat markets,Post Office money order Office 
soon. Tin shop, hardware store, blacksmith shops & etc. The 
society is exceptionally good. More families coining in. 

Vq use the school-house for preaching. Next Sabbath, 
I preach for the first and start a sabbath school. I will 
preach here every other sabbath, and switch every other day 
between the Pinkerton neighborhood and Parrot, except such tines 
as I may go to Pinos School house or Silverton. My first ef¬ 
fort will be to complete the organization. Some are quite anx¬ 
ious to have a Church building and all will go in and help in 
some way. Mr. Cooper will give $100. worth of lumber to the 
first who build a church. 

If we get encouragement from the Board of intention or 
erection, we will soon have a house. All are anxious about 
Sabbath School books, if you see a chance to say a good word for 
us, we will pay transfer expenses for old libx»ax'ies. 

There is much coal in the region, Hlder Kecugh is sick, 
but is getting better. Sfrite if not too busy. 

tfith my best regards to your wife and family and friends. 
Yours in Christ, 

»;• C» Beebe. 

P. S.-Come down at the earliest opportunity, write before coming 
so we will be expecting you. Mr. Cooper wonders v/hy you donft 
write. 

William. 

. PAIR?LAY CHURCH HISTORY. 

Although the attention of the Church had been fre¬ 
quently called to the South Park Minos as a field fox* Christian 



labor, no action was taken until the Summer of 1872, when Rev. 
Sheldon Jockeon visited Fairplay and on August 11, 1872, orga¬ 
nized a Presbyterian Church with the following members. 
J. Marshall Paul and Mrs. L. V. Pane, Episcopal Church, Denver. 
Mrs. Jennie McLaughlin, Presbyterian Church, Clark, 0. Miss 
Clara Hodges, Presbyterian Church, H. S., Lew YoPk. J. Van Doren 
Presbytei-ian Church, Lawrence, Kansas. Mrs. & Mr. C. S. Van 
Doren, Congressional Church, Denver. Chas. Steams, Presbyteri¬ 
an Church, Lawrence, Kansas. 

Rev. D. F.. Finks, 1874 Missionary. June 18, 1874. 
L. ?/. Lewis, Robert B. Chap pel, J. E. Meyers were elected trustees 
in place of H. W. Hodges, J• Marshall Paul & Thomas Winter. 

Church building was dedicated October 4, 1874. Ser¬ 
mon by Rev. Sheldon Jackson, Dedication Prayer by Rev. D. E. 
Finks. - ^ 

Lewis W. Lewis was ordained fix*st Ruling Elder of the 
Church, March 7, 1875. 

Pev. D. E. Finks left on account of his wife's health 
October 15, 1875. 

July 30, 187 , Rev. W. P. Teitsworth was unanimously 
chosen, stated supply for cue year. 

August 19, 1876. ~ Matthew McLaughlin was elected 
and on August 27th ordained Ruling Elder of the Church. 

Rev. W. P. Teitsworth left 1877. 
Rev. F-. P. Welsh was sent June 1877. 
Left on account of health November 30, 1877. 
Rev. Carl More commenced May 10, 1878. 

May 10, 1878. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, I). D., 

Denver, Col. 
Dear Sir:- 

Your note of May 2nd received. It is too late to 
collect statements of what women of Wisconsin have done the 
past year for Home Missions. Our churches ax*e so very weak, 
most of them are Home Mission Churches, that we have advocated 
only one organization in this State, reporting Fox*eign work to 
forty-eight.McCormick Block, Chicago, and Hone Mission work to 
23-Cerxtre Stx*eot, Hew York, H. Y., In Calary Prosbyterian Church 
we donate all cur energies for the months of September, October 
and November to Home Missions, meeting monthly. Foreign col¬ 
lections are made by envelope system. re recommended a similar 
course to all our Societies. 

As far as I know, the most efficient workei’s in 
Wisconsin arc enlisted in Foreign Missionary work, vis: Mrs. 
G. 3. Stewart, Milwaukee State Presbyterian, Mrs. Anna Williams 
Beloit, Presbyterian, Milwaukee Presbyterian Society, Mrs. A. 
L. Hoyt, Fox’d du Lac Presbyterian, TTinnebego Prosbyterian Home 
Society, Mrs. Anna Whitehora, Winomince, Michigan Presbyterian 
Superior Presbyterial Society, Mrs. D. H. Tullis, Madison Pres- 
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byterian, Wisconsin River Presbyterian Society, Mrs. S.^R. 
Lapham, LaCrosse Presbyterian, Chippewa Presbyterian Society. 

Mrs. A. H. Veddor. 
State Cor. 3ec*y. 

Rev. Vf. JB. Hamilton, 

Rawlings, Wyoming, 
May 11, 1878. 

La n * ty, TTycning. 
Dear Brothor:- 

There is a considerable feeling and desire here 
in favor of getting a Presbyterian Minister to come and labot 
with us, providing an appropriation can be secured from Pres¬ 
bytery to help support him. The fact that we have a Church 
Building is one strong point in our favor. The Methodist 
Minister hero ha3 managed to live without help, but receives an 
average less than §50. per menth. This sum I am sure could be 
paid regularly and with much Xes3 difficulty to one of our 
Ministers than to a Methodist. There are only two Methodist 
families here, and both are quite poor, and to make the labor 
still harder there is a strong prejudice existing against that 
denomination. All or at least a goodly portion of our people, 
who sympathize with the Church generally or with Christianity 
contribute their mite, but seem to do so simply from the fact 
that 7/e ought to have a Minister and must do this because it is 
the only alternative to take this or do without. There are 
eight to ten families whose natural inclination and sympathies 
are toward the Presbyterians. There are also several families 
who have been baptists', and quite a number who are episcopals, 
and all seem to be desirous that we should have a presbyterion 
minister. The Methodists themselves urge it, and I think 
yisely, they see the advantage to be gained by the cause by 
reason of the popular sentiment. I presume that unless the . 
Church is filled by some other denomination the Methodists will 
send a Minister here again, but he will have a vei*y poor support 
unless Conference helps him. I would not advise a Presbyterian 
to come unless he secured help from Presbytery, because the 
Church peopleare too poor to ask then to do more than §40. or 
$50. per month, and kee*; good feeling. The town certainly 
should have a live energetic minister, yet he should be a man, 
who is prudent in his actions and conservative in doctrine. 
In other words, he must not carry too much orthodox doctrine into 
the pulpit. The work is so Missionary like in its aspects, 
that the nan must be liberal enough and exercise enough practi¬ 
cal common sense to adopt himself to the situation which would 
be that he was all the time ministering to people among which 
are the different known beliefs, and perhaps some without any 
belief (however I doubt If any such exist through some claim 
there 1b) The people a class are liberal and generous, and 



so far -ire have avoided any clashing of the different denomina¬ 
tions. We want a minister here of course and if we can’t get 
what we want, must except what we can get, but we think this, 
that the Presbyterians can do bettor for us and do more good for 
the cause than any other and they are acre able to help finan¬ 
cially. You understand our people and western character so 
thoroughly that you can appreciate trie sit mtion. Our people 
generally (without a single exception to ay knowledge and I 
t2xink I know all) would like very much to have you come here, 
yet, however much we would like to have youCand I am sure you 
would be preferred to any other person) we feel that you are 
better off where you are thiin you would be here, and for that 
reason would not ask you to corao and leave your present pros¬ 
perous and pleasant work for what we could offer. I believe 
this also, that you could do more good among us than any other 
man we could get, but this is getting too long, so I must come 
to the point. I started out for to wit: To ask you for your 
advice what in year judgment is best for us to do and what you 
think can be done and if you can help us with Presbytery, and 
whether you will do us the favor of trying what can be done. 

I would be pleased to hear from you at your earliest 
convenience, ana to have you express yourself freely on the 
situation and prospects. Your opinion and advice will receive 
greater respect and consideration at the hands of our people 
than from any other source. 

I do not write this by formal authority but after 
consultation with most of our people for the purpose of finding 
out if possible what we can do. 

The conference Methodist Episcopal year closes 
August 1st, I am. 

Respectfully yours & c., 
G. C* omitn. 

Port Wrangle, Alaska, 
May 11, 1378. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. fr;, 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Brother 
I cannot write you a long letter this time; I 

usually have your letter written before the Steamer come3. 
Tliis t iha has gone to .§an Francisco for repairs and we did 
not look for her till the last of next week. But she slipped 
in this morning very unexpectedly. It has made me quite 
nervous as I have none of my mail ready. I feel very sorry 
indeed about that letter of mine you speak of being published. 
I had no thought Mrs. Graham would publish it, neither did I 
think of their being any impropriety of my mentioning your name 
untill you explained the matter. Rest assured I shall be 
guarded hereafter. I_ feel erach depressed since the mail came 
at not hearing from the ^paVd"_. I_t_ seems very s trange that. 
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1 am now ijn the fourth quarter and have not received a dollar. 

of salary since coming hero* I am so much in debt and it does 
annoy" me terribly* DrV lindsley wrote me by tne April Steamer 
that he had* seVtled up all the debts of the School, Philip’s 
account & etc with the Beard. 7hy do you think the Board has 
acted so strangely with me. Are they dissatisfied with me, or 
why is it? I have sent m£ reports regularly but hear nothing 
f rom’then. TSen my fcorranisBion ougEt to Be* renewed* Vy tlic* First 
oi' August, or there rill bo another long delay. 

In one of my letters to you during the Winter, I sent 
you one dollar to pay the subscription of the "Rocky Mountain 
Presbyterian" for one year.for my sister Mrs. J.D. Purcell of 
Sterling, Xansas. I wrote to her that I had done so. Phis 
mail I received a le ttar from her, saying, she had never received 
any copies of the paper. Did you not get the letter containing 
the one dollar? 

It was very kind indeed in Mrs. Spaulding to send mo the 
nine dollars for me* _ I will 7/rite to her, but fear I cannot 
this mail, I also had a letter from Miss Mallory to-day about 
the box. Mrs. lindsley writes me that Ur. Mallery, whom you 
met in Portland, is lying at the point of death in Arizona. 

May 15* I am much obliged for the letters on Alaska 
you sent me, and also for the bundle of papers sent. Ur. 
Vanderbilt told me you wrote him that you woulu bo here in July. 
I cm so glad. You had not said anything in your last letters 
to mo, and I was afraid you had given it up. You ought to come 
expecting to stay over one Steamer. Will Dr. Dickson be with, 
you? Y/e have had. a "Revenue Cutter" here for thi*ee weeks. 
They say we will have a man of war soon. Some of the people 
are very happy, and think we are nueli safer. But I think we 
wore safe enough before. At least I had no fears. Mrs. 
Vanderbilt expects to go down on the June Steamer. I don’t know 
but what I shall go then. I will miss her so much. She 
wants you to be sure and call to see her in Portland. 

Two weeks ago Shaaks the head chief of these Indians, 
came home sick with hemorrhage of the lungs. only lived a 
few days after getting home. He died on ednesday, and. the; 
kept the body lying in state (or rather sitting for they had him 
sitting up) until Sabbath day. They sent for me to decide 
for them, whether they should bum the body or burry it. I 
told then: if I was to decide the matter, I would say to burry it. 
They said then it should be burried. Sabi* th they sent for mo to 
go to the funeral, said, "They wanted no to come and pray like 
white people" so I took some of my people and went and had re¬ 
ligious services. They seemed very much pleased. None of - 
Shaaks people have ever attended church. Saturday evening I 
talked to the new chief Shaaks brother. He promised me he 
would come to church. Said he wanted to learn about God. 

Mr. Davidson took some venr good pictures of Shaaks 



after he was dead, and just as ho sat with all his Indian fix¬ 
tures around him. Since Mr. Brady left us we have been trying 
to do the best we can. But the Sabbath service is hal'd work. 
Since the "Revenue Cutter has been here, we have had efficient 
aid from one of the officers, a Mr. Mitchell, who is a Christ¬ 
ian man. 

Almost every day I feel more and more the need of a 
home for my girls. This week I rescued one of my girls of 
eleven years from a white man on the street. He did not see 
me coming. He had his am around the child and tried to get 
her to go to his house. Another case was brought to my notice 
of a young girl, one of my scholars who is an orphan. A man 
occupying a prominent position, went to the house where she 
stays and held out a handful of money, and rattled it before 
her eyes, telling hoi’ she could have all the money she wanted 
to buy nice clothes if she would go with him. 0*h if the 
Christian women in the Hast could see these things as I do, 
they would feel the great importance of such a work here 
among our poor heathen sisters, and X am sure the means would 
soon be forth coming both to build a home and carry it on. 
My school is not nearly so full now as in the Winter. Most 
of the men and boys have gone away to work. I now have mostly 
women and children. 

We are looking forward anxiously and hopefully for 
the arrival of our Minister. I suppose we need hardly look for 
him on the June Steamer, but trust we will see them in July. 

Mr. Brady sent Willy Dickson homo when the Cutter 
returned from Sitka. Said he could do nothing with him, I 
am very sorry.Mrs. Dickinson was much pleased to receive the 
papers you sent. Sho sends thanks and kind regards* But my 
letter has already grown to long. 

Love to Mrs. Jackscn and the little girls. 
Yours sincerely, 

A. R. McFarland. 

P. S.- Can you spare me two or three copies of the Rocky Moun¬ 
tain Presbyterian for April? ^iil be much obliged. 

Y/ashington, D. C., 
May 13, 1676. 

Drs. ICendall & Dickson:- 
Messrs:- 

In answer to yours of the 7th we reply that we 
accept your proposition to send us to Logan, Utah as Missionaries 
at a salary-of 01000. and wife at 0300. together with what 
proceeds the school may yield, provided you will pay our travel¬ 
ling expenses to the field. This we are compelled to make 
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a condition of the agreement as the breaking up and outfit 
will consume all our ready means. And further Dr. Chester has 
conferred with the brethren of the Presbytery and they are en¬ 
tirely willing to license me to preach, but they want assurances 
of my appointment. Kow if you can add to your proposition 
the travelling expenses above referr-ed to, please send me note 
for B. F. Bittenner the clerk of our Presbytery saying that 
an appointment will be made upon a license granted by the Pres¬ 
bytery. As our Presbytery meets at an adjourned Spring meeting 
on the‘20th, your early attention will accomodate. 

Please reply. 
Respectfully, 

Calvin Parks. 

Rev. She! 

do 
Mr. 

May 13, 1878. 
n Jackson, D. D., / 

Denver, Col. 
Dear Friend:- 

The school is increasing so that I wish you to 
allT you can tc have the Society send Tim Spruce back vrith 
Roberts. I am overworked, but I feel like saying, "Praise God 
from whom all olessings flow". My school is increasing con¬ 
stantly in maxican pupils. Yesterday ono came to me iron 
Santa Crua and tills week will bring a pupil from Jornada del 
muerta. My average attendance now will be at least twenty, 
which in regard to men, is a great gain on last year. I find 
my teaching in regard to the progress of pupils, is considered 
superior to the Brothers and Sisters of the Catholic Schools, 
hence I am gathering In from there. 

Yesterday I had reading in ay own room with several 
who came, and one man bought a testament. A new tiling for 
Sta Fe. I con give away, but have not yet sold enough to 
paj the freight. Question: ought 1 to sell a bible on Sunday? 

X would bo happy to get the into flourishing condi- 
be able to furnish soap, towel and a fine tooth brush 
to each of my future legislators and governors. 
Yours in the work more I hope than ever. The fire 

has been good for me. 
M. F. Griffiths. 

tion and 
and comb 

Murrysville, Pa., 
May 15, 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Sir 
The Ladies Missionary Society of Murrysville Presby 

terian Church as well as the congregation, would be very much 
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pi eased to have you come out and deliver a lecture on "Horae 
Missions" to us, either on Sabbath or any other day or evening it 
would suit you* My brother Rev* R. L. Stewart of Golden, Col¬ 
orado wished us to have you visit his native hone, and thought 
it would do us a great deal of good to hear you on that subject. 
I'm sure we vrould be very glau to have the pleasure of hearing 
you and seeing you# If you can come, please let our Pastor, 
Rev. G# V>. Sporgun know and .mat day you will come. We will 
bo happy to entertain you at cui* house, and shall expect you 
to stop with us while here. 

Yours very truly, 
Anna M# Stewart# 

Rev. 

Dear 

Sheldon Jackson, !>• 
Denver, Col. 
Bro the r Jacw s on:- 

aranio City, 
% £ y> 
MU/ 

Wyoral ng T e r r 11 o ry, 
13, 1378# 

I think you may *egaru the Rawlins field 
as a good one from the fact that there is no other p rote stunt 
denomination there# A fair preacher and a good nan could be 
supported with a little help from the 3oard# I think they would 
be willing to build hira a parsonage and raise him §50. per 
month# If we do not occupy the field the Methodists will, but 
they will return if we enter it# 

Hr. Ranee and family are Presbyterians and so is Mr. 
Smith and family. The 1*0 arc one or t.:o raore. 

I hope 4# V hear from you Yn,j .. 
IQtAi 

VO V#r 
M i j 

.a 
soon, 

the faith 
7m. 2% Hamilton. 

f?ashington, D. C., 
May 16, 1870. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Dcctor:- 
I received a letter on the 7th inst. from both of 

the Secretaries, though written by Dr. Xoiidail, making the prop¬ 
osition that if* I would procure license, they 7/ould give us 
§1000. and §300. per annum with the proceeds of the school, but 
no rent. heaving the travelling expenses an open question. 
A copy of ray reply I enclose. Our Presbytery meets or. Monday 
and the arrangements ax>pear to be complete for action on ray 
case if the necessary assurance of an appointment arrives in time. 
If I am appointed, I wah the particulars of getting out there 
immediately • 

Yours & c., 
C. M. Parks. 



Rev* Sheldon 
Denver, 

Dear Sir:- 

Jackson, 
Col. 

Portsmouth, Ohio, 
May 1G, 1878. 

.In September 1877 my interest was greatly excited 
in the Indians of Alaska by reading an article written by you 
regarding the Christian Indians and Philip McKay. The Ports¬ 
mouth first Presbyterian Church, of which my husband Rev. 2. 
P. Pratt is the pastor, had recently organized a Women's Mission 
Society, but had not deterained where to send the money, We 
hoped to raiso. Your communication on tho subject of Alaska 
in the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian, with Mrs. McFarland1 s let¬ 
ters have been read at our monthly meetings, and by an almost 
unanimous vote, we detominad to devote our mite to this cause. 
But our people in the First Church, and throughout the Presby¬ 
tery need to be stirredup on this subject. 

I 7/ant to know if you will not write to us, and some¬ 
time come to see us. If you could find tho tine to write a 
letter to be read at our July meotlng(we meet the first Thurs¬ 
day of every month) I think you would do the Missionary Society 
of the First Church much good. 

Our Presbytery Society holds a Convention, by special 
request, at Manchester, Mams County, Ohio, the ninth of next 
October. Now, I have read that you have a free pass every 
7diere, and I have thought you night come to Ohio about that 
time, visit Portsmouth and make a talk, which would rouse and 
warn the hearts of Christians on this subject, and thoii meet 
with us at the Convention at Manchester. 

Our Presbyterial Society is not two years old yet, 
and wo have not done as much as we hope to do, but the haven 
is working, and intelligence on tiie subject of missions is 
spreading and increasing, and we shall be glad of any assistance 
which will give an impetus to the work. In our Church we are 
sure that the Lord directed us to Alaska. 

With Christian regards. 
Yours truly, 

Mary W. Pratt. 

Hew York, H. Y., 
May 17, 1878: 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Brother 
I have received my Commission and expect to be in 

Florence next July sometime. I have been receiving copies of 
Arizona papers for which receive my thanks. I did not write 
sooner because I wished to wait until there was some certainty 
of my going to that Territory. 
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I shall be much obliged to you for any information 
you can give me as to journey and 7/ork & c. I expect to be 
licensed and ordained at Dayton, May 2Sth. Then I wish to 
spend several reeks at home. I am told that I am taking the 
most disagreeable part of the year to go, because of the heat* 
Perhaps you can inform ne how to prepare for my trip in v/arai 
weather. Is it customary for preachers to possess fire-arms 
for self-protection? 

I shall be glad to hear from you* Address me at 
New Point, Holt County, Missouri. 

Yours truly, 
©to. Yeger. 

Washington, D. C., 
May 21, 1378. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D* D,, 
Care General Assembly, 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Dear Sir:- 

Will Dr. Jackson please notify me by return mail what 
day next week it will be convenient for him to meet the ladies 
of the “v/omen's Union Home Missionary Society of Washington 
City" that notice may be given in the different churches next 
Sabbath and oblige. 

Yours truly, 
M. R. Harrington. 

Secretary. 

Santo Pe, New Mexico, 
May 21, 1378. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Denver, Cel. 

My dear Sir:- 
Your letter of May 2nd ^as received. I hope you 

can succeed in finding a good man for Zuni, such as I believe 
Dr. Shields to be, for instance. I believe the commissioner 
will do all he can for the Pueblos, but I have no great expec¬ 
tation in rag a I'd to the boarding schools. 

I do not know very much about Mrs. Griffith’s work, 
but she seems to be doing the only Missionary Presbyterian v/ork 
there is done here. My opinion is that, notwithstanding 
certain defects, we all have them, she is worthy a commission. 
Mr. Smith told me some months ago that he had recommended her 
for a commission. Vfe have been moving and are all very busy. 

Kind regards to Mrs. yacks on and yourself from us all. 
Very truly, 

3* t 
• i4. Thomas. 
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Dr* Jackson, 
Denver, Col. 

Dear B cottier:- 

Washington, D. C.T 
May 21, 137S. 

Your telegram did not reach me in time for the 
meoting of Presbytery, consequently nothing in ny case was 
done, but the Presbytery adjourned for two weeks, at which 
meeting, I can be licensed if the way be cleai*. 

I cannot ask the Board to make different arrangements 
with us than with Brother Gailigher, yot I hardly know how to 
get settled in the field even with the advance of §250. they 
propose. Would the Board agree to deduct the advance from 
some later quarter than the first of the year? 

I am glad you are coning to Washington. When, 
and 7dien can I see you? Dr. Chester wants to see you too? 

Yours in Christ, 
Calvin M. Parks. 

The Ma-^se, Victoria, British Col 
May 24, 1876. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Beaver, Col. 

My dear Dr. Jackson:- 
Your letter arrived during my absence which 

delayed an answer. I am much pleased to know that, we may ex¬ 
pect a visit from you in July on your way to alaska. I saw 
a good deal of Mr. Brady when here on his way to the Ilorth, 
and had a letter from him a few days ago, in which, he expressed 
himself pleased with Alaska and hopeful about his work. 

I spoke to Mr. Mur roe about your intended visit,and 
your wish to stop a tla, but he informs me that the 
"Otter" cal3.s there, but very seldom. V7e shall see more about 
it before you come. 

Mrs. J.McGrc joins me In kind regards, and be¬ 
lieve me 

Very faithfully yours & c., 

J. 

Portsmouth, Ohio, 
May 24, 1873. 

Rev. Sheluon Jackson, D. D., 
Care General Assembly, 

Pittsburg, Pa. 
Dear Sir:- 

I learned through our Minister, Rev. E. P.Prato that 
you are at Pittsburg at the Assembly. Hearing that you are m 
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this part of the land, I address you, hoping it might bo possible 
for you to come here, and give a talk or lecture or sermon or 
anything.to our Missionary Society. I am sure we could secure 
you a crowded church .and you would do so much good. Our Soci¬ 
ety numbers about eighty members (ladies only) and last year 
we sent over eighty dollars tc Alaska. V7e rejoiced that we 
had done so when your letter to "The ~women of the Presbyterian 
Church” in the Evangelist came. When it was read there were 
many tears, shed in our meeting. Sono of us are much interested 
we wiiTto enlist all our Church, (it is a large one). We are 
sure you would do Tfc* We rould try and have notice sent to 
neighboring towns as well as our own. 

I understand they have given you free passes every 
where. if you could possibly avail yourself of them in our 
direction* If my information is incorrect, we would try and 
defray your expenses from Pittsburg. 

Hoping it may be possible for kind Providence to bring 
you among us. I am, 

Yours sincerely, 
Mrs. D. 3. Cotton. 

Cor. Sec. 

Trinidad, Colorado, 
?*tay 24, 1873. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, P. D., 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Sir:- 
I trj my pen once more to direct a few lines to 

you, hoping that they will find you and family well as they 
leave us. I suppose you think we have preaching as we had 
reason to expect ourselves. Mr. Workman wrote us that he would 
be here the first cf February, then after waiting a long time 
we wrote him about coming; he then wrote he would be here the 
first or second sabbath of April. He was on hand then, re¬ 
turned to his charge. Wo invited him to come and preach for 
us. Ee took the matter into consideration. In four weeks 
wo got an answer, that he could not very well leave where he was, 
sc that ended that chapter. 

The Methodist Episcopal folks havo a very good preach¬ 
er and a very fine man. Ho preaches in our Church every 
Sabbath evening. We take up collection each time, but there 
is something wrong with his eyes, and he has to go to Chicago 
to have them operated on as soon as he can get away. There 
are a great many strangers coming in, and amongst them Pres¬ 
byterians. Our folks apps ar undecided what to do, our session 
lias run out, except one that appears to hold over. I wanted 
to know if we had not better write you and you could secure us 
a preacher at General Assembly. He thought we had better wait 
until Fall, as the Methodist Episcopal Preacher was a fine man. 



So I thought it might be that a Tew lines would reach you and 
you night have a preacher under your arms or sticking about in 
some loose corner that would come down here, and»isee what things 
look like here, probably your honor would come and see how things 
look* I do not remember of seeing you here since vre got in 
our nev/ Church* We have a very nice and pleasant house* If 
you have a preacher, one * that you could recommend, I would like 
if he coxild come ad preach a month or so, so that he would 
get acquainted with us, and we would have a chance to kno'x some¬ 
thing about him* If he gave reasons satisfactory, we could 
raise a great deal for him than we could for a man that preaches 
one or two sabbaths, then must find out right away what we can ' 
raise* 

I have written these few lines on my own responsibil¬ 
ity* VTouid be pleased to hoar from you soon, 

Yours in Christ, 
W. S. Philips. 

lit* Pleasant, Utah, 
- May 27, 1378* 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Denver, Col* 

Deal’ Brother Jack3on:- 
Your letter written at Cheyenne, May 13th 

was received to-day on my return from Monroe* I 3hall be very 
happy to see you. Mother is at present in Salt Lake City in 
care of a physician. She hopes to return soon. I hope in 
tine to extent to you the hospitalities of our humble home. 
ETa San Peto Missionaries have been talking about holding a 
"pow wow" somewhere in the Mountains at the close of the Spring 
term of the schools* would like to have it while you are 
with us. Could you spare a day or two for that purpose? 
Do you still intend to go from here to Arizona via Friscoe, 
Luds and St. george? 

Everything pertaining to our work is quiet and prosper¬ 
ous. Our teachers are proving themselves to be the right per¬ 
sons in the right places. Miss Sowles is more than filling 
Miss Shot/*s place. 

STe will receive you 7/ith open arms whether mother re¬ 
turns or not. I wish Stewart and his wife would visit me on 
their way to California. Can*t you bring then and your fam¬ 
ily too? 

Yours in the best bonds, 
D. J. McMillan. 

P. S.- I have a better team than the one we tried to persuade 
into a snai3.s trot last year. 
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Lake City, Colorado* 
May 27, 1678. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. !>., 
Denver, Col. 

Pear Brother 
I dc assume that it is with a heavy heart that 

I write to you at this time. For the reason that I have to 
give you an account of the hardest and most unsuccessful trip 
that I have ever made in these mountains. 

T told you that when I left Denver, that if it was 
possible I would be in Silverton, the 18th. VThen I arrived 
home I was very tired on account of the rough ride in the Stage 
from Garland (you know how that is) besides that the wind was 
blowing a perfect gale, and I would have to face it if I went 
to Silverton. I found several parties who wanted to go to 
Silverton, but none would venture while such a gale ras blowing. 
So I had to go it a" one. I secured a ho)*se to ride as far as 
Burrows Park when I reached Lake San Cristaval. In addition 
to the wind, there came a terrible snow storm, and as the 
storm was in my face, my better Judgment told me not to risk 
my life by trying to go forward; but as I had never turned back, 
I hated to commence then, so I rode on until my face was nuznb 
on account of the snow beating against it with such force. 
Presently I saw smoke coming out of a cabin chimney, I rode 
up to the door and hollowed, the door was opened immediately, 
and I was pleased to find my friend Viai'.ie and others sitting 
by a large fire. They had been driven from their work by the 
storm. By the time T had thawed out, Mrs. Franklin, who lives 
about a quarter of a mile from the cabin I was in, opened the 
dcor* and stepped in. As soon as I was introduced to him he 
said I must go to his house immediately. I had often hoard of 
Mr. franklin and his most estimable wife• I accepted of his 
invitation, as was coon seated by a warn fire in the homo of 
kind hearted intelligent Presbyterians. 

In the cveiling the storm subsided, but as I had faced 
it fourteen miles, I accepted of the kind invitation that was 
extended to stay all night. After a warn supper and a pleas¬ 
ant conversation I retired. 

At four oclock next morning after a hearty breakfast 
I was in my saddle. Before I had travelled one mile the stoma 
came on with double fury, and I must admit that my heart almost 
failed me for the wind and snow was terrible, and my face was 
already sore from the stem the day before. I rode on however 
untij I came to a cabin. I had not waited there more than fif¬ 
teen minutes, when Gus Talbot, who is as brave and plucky a mail 
carrier as ever lived came galloping up to the door, his horse 
fairly smoking, he having ridden sixteen miles since one oclock 
that morning. 

It is now five a. m., and I was seven miles from 
Bunous Park. I asked Talbot if he thought we could make it 
through to Silverton. He said ho was determined to be at 



Silverton tha^ right. So wo startoo. together. V/Tien wc reached 
Burrows Park, the stem was increasing in fury. V/e were then 
at an altitude ci ten thousand, five hundred feet. Here we found 
others who wanted to cross the range, but said they would never 
attempt it in such a stoiia* For once in my life I was sick at 
heart, it -Looked almost like suicide to attempt to cross the 
range in such a stora. But the mail carrier* said, Parley I have 
carried the mail for two years, and have crossed the range 
when I could not see the point of my snow shoes, and 1 know 
that v/e can make it. I knew that it y.’Ou?* be a terrible walk 
of twenty-three miles, but as I felt assured that their was 
no discount on Gus Talbot’s courage, and the way Talbot looked 
at me when he spoke, was as much as tc say: you have faced the 
stem twenty-two miles, dare you face it twenty-thi*ee miles 
further. So, Gus and I started. He with forty pounds of mail 
on his back, and I with a small pack. By the tine we had walked 
three miles, no doubt if the truth was known, we both were sorry 
that Y/e had started, but we were now above timber line unable to 
see five feet, witli snow up to our knees. The drifting snow 
almost blinding us. I7e would sit down in the shot/ v/ith our 
backs to the storm, and rest and talk matters over. Gus was 
still confident that we could make it, and xro both would end the 
conversation by saying, I never turned back in my life. Finally 
we reached what we thought to be the summit of the range, and 
for naught I knew it was. Gussnid, now Parley, we will soon 
commence going down hill. Sure enough we did, then all at 
once we commenced going up hill. Gus said there is something 
wrong, 3c t us turn to the left. So we did, presently we crossed 
our own tracks filled half with snow. I knew then that we were 
lost on the range, for throe hours we had not been able to 
see five feet, and it seemed a mystery to mehow the mail carrier 
could keep the right direction. X said Gus we are lost. No, 
said he, I have never been lost, although tills is the worse 
storm I have ever encountered. I'o started again, and in fif¬ 
teen minutes 7/e crossed our own trail again. Then Gus stopped 
and said. Parley we are lost, I would give ten dollars if it 
was clear for one half second, so as I could sec some.land 
mark. But said Gus, we must go down hill. I made a prayer 
to God that ho would guide us, for I felt that he alone could 
save us from a terrible death. 

We then turned and started in an opposite direction, 
and we soon found that we was going do /n somewhere at a terrible 
rate. When all at once I and Talbot dropped. I jumped to 
the left, as I felt the snow going under my feet. Where was 
the mail carrier, my heart almost surd: within me. I started 
down the Mountains, and after going about fifty yards I found 
Talbot crawling on his hands and knees with the mail bags sti-».l 
on his back. I asked if he was hurt, he stood up and said 
he v/as all right. He had dropped twenty feet at least, with 
forty pounds of mail on his back. I then told him the story 
of the mormon who had a tent on the ice, where he sold liquor 



and cigars. One day while sitting by the store in a drunken 
sleep, the store and mox*mon wont under the ice# A nan passing 
by looked into the tent and seeing a little four year clcL child 
inside near the hole in the ice, said, little one where is your 
father? the child implied Papa is down in the cellar. I 
said Ous I thought you had gone down in the cellar sure. Ke 
laughed good naturedly, and v/e made another start. Presently 
we saw sonetiiing black looking below us, although the storm 
was so sever that we could not toll just what it was. I felt 
positive that it was timber, and I exclaimed thank Gcd there 
is timber line. In a short while v/e wei*e in the timber. We 
sat down on the lea side of some trees and rested, and as I was 
fortunate enough to have two biscuits, we had a lunch. After 
resting we started once more and in half an hour we v/ere at 
Anai is Fc. :s, their wc ate heartily, and Gus was relieved of 
about twenty-five pounds of mail. The storm was still severe, 
am still in. our faces. $To were now within fourteen miles of 
Silver ton with the range crossed. So we starred agin deter¬ 
mined to make Silverton that night, which we did completely 
worn out. Gus Talbot compliment' 1 mo by tolling the people in 
Silverton that, out of over one ku,ulrec; men he had piloted across 
the range in the two years that he had carried the mail, that 
Mr. Harley, the Presbyterian Preacher of Lake City, was the only 
man that huu otucu* to him hll the way through. 
' I wont to the £ax*l-House, a kindly treated by 
the proprietor and his wife. As soon as I oat down I comnensed 
shaking, and had a severe chill for the liret time in ny life. 
Mrs. Earl gave me hot water to bathe my feet in, and made me 
hot gingex* tea. After doetorix g myself the best I knew how 
I retired, but had such a high fever ihat I slept but little. 
Next clay was Sabbath, but no preaching. Broth ex* Bebly had not 
and Monday I commenced moving around among the people. Had 
posters prii ted (I enclose one to you) I soon found that 
Salter the conjugationist Elders Merrit and Bishop Spaling 
had all been at work warning the members of the different 
churches against uniting with the Presbyterians in an organiza- 
ti9ix. Aft ex* preach i2*g I tried my level best to get then to 
go into an organization, but failed. One was ail that I could 
get. That one was Hx*. Monroe. I found two who had been bap¬ 
tized in infancy. I t\*ied then to see if they would unite in 
profession. In fact I never begged axxd pleaded and worked so 
in all my life but to no purpose. 

I succeeded in getting nearly $400* promised towards 
the erection of a church. I then told the people that I would 
furnish all the lumber, laths and shinkles for a church and 
give them $150. out of my own pocket towards the erection of a 
church if three of them would unite in a church organization, 
but all to no purpose. I then wont to Monroe and found that 
he was backing square out. Perfectly indifferent about the 
matter so that I was fially left alone. I then wrote to 
Bebbe, asking him to come to Silverton immediately to hold the 



fort until I could get word to you, asking 7/hat had better be 
done* I should have gone on and built a church without an 
organisation, but I was afraid tint the Boaru, would not ^rart 
tne money necessary to complete the building. 

. . Finally 1 started home, ana as I sat dc?/n on the hill 
outside of Silverton and looked back, I could not keep back the 
tears of bitter disappointment* I had suffered so much in or¬ 
der to rei.cn the place and had met v/ith no encouragement, and 
now £u.one^ witu a tramp of forty-five miles before me, half of 
it through the snow* I tell you Brothel* Jackson ny heart as 
well as my limbs were sore* That day the sun came out and 
softened the snow, so that I would break through every few steps 
tiien I would crawl on ray hands and knees in that way I managed 
to reach the summit of the range. As 1 started down I broke 
through, and went in such depth that I almost could not get out. 

My legs seemed fast and the harder I worked the deeper I sunk. 
At last I rested myself and after some exertion I succeeded in 
getting out. Then I put down ray own coat and slid on that, 
and by one and another I readied timber land, where I 
found the snox? hal'd enough to carry me. At last ! reached 
Burrows Park where I found my faithful friend Gus Talbot, who 
had brought the mail to Burrow’s Park that day and intended to 
return to Lake the following day. Mr. Talbot kindly allowed 
me to ride his horse half way. Thus ended the hardest and most 
unsuccessful trip I have ever made, and I pray God that it 
may be the last. 

If you can think of anything tiiat ought to have been 
done that I neglected, h t me know what it is and I will go 
back and do it. 

If you should see fit to publish any part of my let- 
terin your valuable paper, please do so, and remember Gus Talbot 
the plucky mail carrier. 

Yours and in Christ, 
George M. Parley. 

P. S.- Please excuse the bad shape this letter is in for I am 
all tired out mind and body. 

Silverton, Colorado, 
May 30, 1G76. 

Rev* Sheldon Jackson, D. P., 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Brother 
Your note and also one from Brother Dai-ley has 

brought me here. It seemed hardly possible for me to come up 
here at this time, ray own clergy being very reluctant to spare 
me any of my time and not ha idly in running order yet. Now 
I am here visiting among the people till Sabbath day when I 
Trill preach. I am informed by the people that Brother Parley 
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.left her very much down hearted about affairs, and upon examina¬ 
tion I think he had reason to be so just at tills time. The 
people express themselves so far as I have seen them to-day 
as very anxious to have a church and preaching, i e, Christian 
people; outsiders had rather sleep the sleep of death without 
molestation. The difficulty seems to be this. There is only 
one Presbyterian now in the place, Mr. Monroe, and he refuses the 
office of elder. Mrs. Puckot, who is a presbyterinn is goings 
away also, Mrs. Montlgua. The rest are Methodists and 
Episcopalians. One Baptist, who will do all he can v,rithout 
joining, the most of the women are anxious. Perhaps, it seems 
so Brother Parley did not make it plain that the gayety were not 
expected unless they chocse, to become Presbyterians in belief,/ 
only tSe officers. The rub is there can’t be a session got up. 
At least nothing can be dene now, and as my presence seems high¬ 
ly important just, now in Animas City, I shall leave Monday. 
They say here that scon our desires may be realised; I have 
made myself quite sure. If there is truth in positive infor¬ 
mation, that the difficulty does not say in the counteraction 
of another denomination. 

Now as to my own woi*k, it labors between hope and fear, 
The people are now very thirsty for preaching, and each day I 
have preached in Town I have seen 3uch men as make this country 
godless, with swimiug ayes. Last Sabbath I preached at Animas 
and ordained Brother Keough to the Eldership, we also elected 
Brother HcPie as an elder and ho will be ordained next preach 
day. I have no horse as yet, good quiet ones are high and 
scarce yet. None have handed in their letters yet, and my 
anxiety v/ill .only subject when they do; except 3rother Pinkerton, 
son and daughter and Mrs. McPie, who arc covenanters, the others 
are either Congregationist, Methodist Episcopels or Episcopalians 
I am now in very comfortable quarters in the Office of Esera 
Smith. Board at the Hotel, §7.00 per week. Peel very well. 
Dr. Wallace who is a right hand nan to no. Vfo had a delightful 
Sabbath School last Sabbath, a superintendent and bible class 
teacher. V7e have now son© twenty-three or four church members 
names. The Sabbath school is as large as the little log school 
house will allow, also the congregation. 

We must certainly make some effort at getting a 
church building at Animas at once. The outsiders are anx¬ 
ious as well as church members, all will do what they can. It 
would be mucli more advisable I think to operate for a chui*ch 
at Animas than here at present. There is much hanging on it. 
If vro don’t do It some other congregation v/ill, and then will 
only have second hold. I think I detect a Methodist Episcopal 
influence there working already. Parrot will hardly need 
much work tills summer. Ploreta and the Pinos are better dis¬ 
tricts. There is beginning to be some Sabbath since I cane. 
Storekeepers,, some of them are trying tc bring it about. The 
town is improving slowly. There is a good rural population 
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I climbed a very large mountain to-day, one tract, got specinans 
will tell you of my trip next tine* 

Yours in Christ, regards to all, 
Vf. C* Beebe. 

Halad City, Idaho Territory, 
M ay 30, 1078. 

Dear Brethren 
V7e hereby acknowledge the kindness of the Board 

in sending us $125. before the expiration of our first quarter 
at Halad. We were needing it very much, and it will enable us to 
carry on the work assigned us here more vigorously and without 
embarrasment • 

Brother Eaton, Treasurer of the Board, asks what 
time we began our work here. I arrived on Thursday, 21st of 
March. Brother Jackson 7/as with a© on the following Sabbath 
and did the preaching for that day. The following Sabbath we 
organised a Sabbath School and preached and so have continued 
over since. Our day school was not opened until April 15th. 
Prom this data, with your advice, he will know what dates to affix 
to my drafts and to ay commission* 

On last Sabbath evening after preaching, we organised 
an auxiliary Bible Society with nineteen meneberc and seme 0l2. 
Both member's and subscriptions will be increased by persons not 
present at our service last evening. 

Mr. Danel&crv , the Indian Agent at Port Hall has been 
down here this week and I have had a talk with him about evangelis 
tic work at that place. He seems to be very intelligent man 
and an earnest Christian. This field oolongs properly' to the 
Methodists. But Bane Icon informs mo that they have done noth¬ 
ing for the Indians anywhere more than to nominate the Agent. 
He says that he will work vdth any denomination except the cath¬ 
olics, vho have been plying the Government for permission to 
take hold of the field. They have a school-house and have 
school to some extent; but owing to the 

had 
Indian war last year the 

Indians (Shachanes & Bannocks) had tc be <ept on the reservation 
at the agency all the time, and as he says, they ate the school- 
house up, he comtemplates putting up buildings am starting a 
boarding house. seperating the children from their parents as 
the only feasable plan of taming and christianising them. In 
this case he will want a principal ami assistant, which ho prom¬ 
ises to accept from our Board and to pay them out of the Govern¬ 
ment appropriation. 

Sister and I expect to spend a month or two up there 
after our day-school classes* provided that the Indians do not 
become too harmful. This is not improbable, as one of the 3an- 
nacks has just boon convicted of murder, and sentenced to be 
hanged by the U. S. District Court, sitting at Halad. Will 
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you please inform ne , first if there is anything in the way of 
our church accepting the Agent’s invitation to send a teacher 
(who can also preach) and such a number of Christian ladies as 
assistants as shall be needed and can be supported out of the 
Government appropriation? 2.What encouragement shall I give 
Brother Danielson that our Board will do so? 

Please lot us hear from you and be advised as soon as 
possible. 

Yours in Christ, 
E. P. Welsh. 

Hew 3runswick, II. J., 
Hay 30, 1278. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D,, 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Sir:- 
I received my license this morning, so the way is open 

to ne for the West. I will leave here on Monday next, via, 
The How York Central Railroad, stopping at Niagara and going 
around by the Lakes from Buffalo to Chicago, taking two weeks 
on the way, so as to reach Denver about the end of week after 
next/ I 7/rote for and received the half-fare permits and am 
very much obliged to you for helping me to them* I shall be 
glad to begin ay work as soon as I reach you. Father and the 
others wish to be remembered with 

Harry L. Janeway. 
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WOMAN * S EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF HOME III US IONS. 

Carlisle, Pa*, 
Monday, March 13, 1878. 

Rev. S. Jackson, B. D., 
My dear Friend:** 

Your letter is at 
other Indian letter as soon as I have 

hand* 
time to 

I will forward 
wirite it. I 

the 

cannot find out Mrs. Green's address. Dr. Dickson or some 
or the New York mon would know anu then her pastor could be 
interviewed. Is Mrs. Newkirk too old or infirm for a Vice 
President? That 7/oula give us the Central Church and a 
Philadelphia holding. I wish I could go to Pittsburg but I 
do not sue how I can. My six girls need my constant super¬ 
vision, to say nothing of 4 classes daily and the devious ways 
of the kitchen divinities to look narrowly into-—a we ok would 
be a long absence for one so busy. Then there is the expense, 
and added to all the fact that I should not he able to. do enough 
real good or work to pay for the tine, distance & c* The 
organization would not be altered by my being there as long as 
the rest of you are on hand. As to the great pleasure of 
being there of that I need not speak—it iaay be taken foi* 
granted. I still hope t..-/; • . two c . hes of Carlisle may 

fear the lack of unity between 
one 
when 
and 

ry and support a Missionary, but 
the congregations and the hesitation about giving until 
feels it will prevent. What a blessed time it will be 
all churches of Christ feel that they are one in Christ 
that all they have is his. 

In haste. 
Very truly, 

, Jh McNair Wright. 

4 a 

My dear Mrs. Paxton 
Excu so the 1 i b e 

you again. It is possible I may bo 
ing of the General Assembly—in which ca-iu 

.bet-0, 2* • J., 
2, 1873 

«* T f ilr 
.4*3 X 4*«UV o of wri 
able to come t o 

i case it will be 
the meet- 
very 

pleasant to me tc so a you face to face—My special object this 
eve ing is to know whether you think a meeting o. Cnristian 
Women could be held in some Lecture Room, in the interest of 
Hone Missions? We could have an address from Rev. Sheldon 
Jackson—and one of the Secretaries, and perhaps sons Home 
Missionary, and perhaps have prayer and conferences regarding 
this great matter by ourselves. It has been usua^. for 
last seven years to have a meeting of this kind in the 
of Foreign Missions during the soosiion of the Assembly. it 
is appointed after the cause is discussed in the Assembly. 

the 
interest 



I do not know whether this will be carried out any 
longer. The ladies fiiid it hard to give up attendance at 
the general meeting in order to hold one of their own.—So it 
may not be attempted at Pittsburg. But probably you can find 
out. In any case I hope we can have a meeting together for 
prayer and conference. 

I write by this mail to Rev. S. H. Kellogg also. 
He probably knows what will be convenient and practicable for 
us to do. What a comfort in the promise "Twill guide thee 
witn mine eye". To have the will or the Lord done Is the only 
question for us. 

Yours truly aj*d affectionately, 
F. E. H. H&ines. 

Cincinnati, Ohio, 
May 1378. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- 

Your letter of May 1st Is at hand. The subject 
of the letter is one on which I have thought much during the 
last two months (Personal reference aside). I expected that 
the organisation would be effected and I;4* . re can be done for 
Christ’s cause by such organisation I shall greatly rejoice 
with all others intorested in it. 

Woman’s power is only begin; to be developed. Compar¬ 
atively few of the Presbyterian women of this country have set 
themselves in battle array against the hosts of sin. What a 
large company in the church yet uncommitted to any special work, 
and of these a largo proportion, wuen appealed to for anything 
else express thoi * decided preference for Heme Mission work. 
Among these are able women strong to do, who only wait a devel¬ 
opment. Disorganization of what is already settled seems to 
me very unfortunate and unnecessary. If all the women were 
engaged, and none left to begin a new v/ork, I X easily see 
the need of a division. But such a state of affairs is so far 
from the truth,that I think it unwise to leave any out, and call 
for those already committed to one object. Of course I know 
not who lias expressed a desire for ny poor services, but 1 frank 
ly say that I do not see my way clear to say yes to your request 
I would not megnify the importance of my name to* either society, 
but prefer at present to let it remain where it is. I suggest 
to you the name of Mrs. Dr. E. D. Morris, who I know prefers 
Home Mission Work. She is an able, educated woman, ask lier to 
op on the way hero and you and all others will see that we who 
are working for Foreign Missions will not be slow to follow 
her leadership in helping our country women. 

Very respectfully yours. 
In Christian work, 

Mrs. J. ?. E. Kumler 
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Vinton, Burton County, Iowa, 
May 6, 1878* 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- ■*- 

, I have not forgotten my promise to send you some 
report of what the women of Iowa are doing for Home Mi salons* 
Really there seems almost not hi nf to report. Almost ten years 
ago, the women of Cedar Rapids and Vinton began to work for 
Foreign Missions* God has extended the work and blessed it. 
Many of our local societies through the state, work for Home and 
Foreign Missions, but In-the-larger part of the churches, what 
the women do for Home Missions is done at the annual collection, 
for that Board. More might be done as well as not and not 
detract in the least from the interest in Foreign work* In¬ 
deed as you affirm in your last issue, "It "Till not divide, 
but will double.n Five hundred dollars were contributed to 
Home Mission the past year by the Presbyterian women of Iowa; 
two-thirds of that sum was raised by the women of Cedar ‘Rapids 
First Church, the only one in the State that has a Toman’s 
Home Mission Society. The value of boxes sent out to Mission¬ 
aries was $637. 

We have many women in our Church who constantly affirm 
that they are more in favor of Home Missions than of Foreign, 
and we have said to then, for more than a year, organise a Home 
Mission Society and we will Join you* But as yet nothing of 
the kind has been done. We have determined to wait no longer 
for that class but go formxm and organise speedily, and I trust 
by the return of this time nexl year we may be able to report 
better tilings* I am thankful for your visit to Cedar Rapids, 
and Tihile I regretted for your sake the friction that was felt 
on Wednesday, I an sure the Lord overruled it for good, and 
tliat you were fully vindicated* As proof of that you will re¬ 
turn to the last Interior. It is cue work, a grand and noble 
work, and I feel that there is no need any more, no excuse for 
any discord among the different divisions of the army cf our 
Lord. There is so much to be done we c uinot step to differ. 
Whatever helps one part will help the ^toIo. The Lord bless 
you abundantly in your wo He is the prayer of 

Yours, 
Mrs. J. F. Young* 

Dee Moines, Iowa, 
May 7, 1878. 

Rev. Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- 

' Your letter of May 2d, in regard to the organisa¬ 
tion of a Woman's Board of Horn*. Missions, has been received, 
and I have given it careful consideration. 

I- regret to be obliged to reply that I must decline 
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having my name suggested as one of the Vice Presidents* My 
reasons are, that my present limited sphere work as Secreta¬ 
ry and Treasurer of our Prssbyterial Missionary Society is as 
large as I can fill* The office you suggest, must have duties 
connected with it. I should be able to attend the meetings of 
the organisation unless they happen to be in ny own neighborhood. 

But as the local Societies in this Presbytery are work¬ 
ing for bo til Hone and Foreign Missions, I shall be glad to aid 
in any way, in a more limited sphere, the work of the Woman's 
Board of Homo Mis si ons if one is organised. 

I shall watch the result of the Convention at Pitts¬ 
burgh with a great deni of interest, anti I hope it nay be abun- 
dlin-3-y blessed of God. 

Yours respectfully, 
Mrs. J. A. Blanchard* 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir:~ 

Pulton, Bourbon Countv, Kansas, 
May 9, 1878. 

Your answer to yours of May 2nd is delayed, on 
account of absence from Chicago. 

I was notified this ITinter of rry appointment by the 
"Synod of Illinois" on the "Home Mission Board*. I was obliged 
to decline on account of my duties as Secretary of the "Foreign 
Board", and not for any lack of interest in Hone Missions. 

I regret that you were not informed of ny declination, 
so that some one could have boon appointed in ny place* I 
shall be obliged to decline the "Vice Presidency", which you so 
kindly suggest, for the sane reason* My sympathies are with 
your work a<id my cooperation in any way consistent with my 
strength* 

Sincerely yours, 
Mrs. H* F* Waite. 

Albany, N. Y., 
May 9, 1378. 

Rev. Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Friend 

Yours of the 2d is at hand. I thank you most 
heartily for the hono\* that you confer upon me by asking me to 
represent the Synod of Albany in the great Home Mission work 
of the Church* 

It is from no lack of interest in this work that I 
decline to serve in that capacity, but only because time and 
strength will not admit of my serving officially in both the 
Hone and the Foreign work, and I can not foci that my work is 
done in the Foreign Society. In our Albany City churches as 
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you no doubt know, both Home and Foreign Societies are orga¬ 
nized and are doing efficient work. Outside of the City I do 
not know so much about it, but my experience has boon that 
very few churches that are interested in Foreign \7ork fail in 
the Hone Department. But this rule does not always work both 
way s, as wo find many persons who will only do for the Home 
Work. 

I have tried to think of a name to give you to rep¬ 
resent the Synod. I know of plenty of women that could do it 
but not one that is willing. And in saying this I do not by 
any means intend to reflect on the ability or the consecration 
of our ladies, but only to tell you how hard it is to find a 
lady who is wi3.1ing to take the responsibility of such an un¬ 
dertaking, or who has confidence enough in her own gifts to be 
easily persuaded to it. I cm inclined to think you will have 
to try your porsausivo powers personally in this vicinity, and 
then I believe you will got the right woman. I <an glad you are 
going to have one grand society and for the success and its 
noble work I will pray and work with an earnest heart. The 
Hone Work is Just as dear to me as the Foreign Work is, anti I 
have no fear whatever that one Society will work against the 
other* Any jealousy between these two departments of Christian 
work seems to me absurd, and ’.Ticked, end I believe every 
Christian woman In the land should be thoroughly alive to the 
needs of both. 

With regards, 
Yours very truly, 

Urs. Arch. McClure. 

Buffalo, 

Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- 

S. Y., 
May 11, 1*370. 

I am much interested in the subjects of your ' ■ — ——— — -- — — — —' " — — — — 

letter of May 2, and hope such a meeting an you suggest will 
be held and do much good. I well remember the one hold in 
Hershey Hall, Chicago, one year ago and have felt its influence 
ever since. I> think possibly my Sister Mrs. Huntington of 
Cleveland, may attend; as to the Vice Presidency, I shah en¬ 
deavor to do what I can in work, consistent with other duties, 
and my condition of health. 

No Home Missionary Society has as yet been formed 
for our Synod. It appointed at its last session, a Committee 
of ladies for each Presbytery, for supervising Home anu For¬ 
eign Missions. The Committees expected to report to Presby¬ 
tery. The appointments in most cases have boon wise, but 3 - • 
is a lamentable fact that the Pastors do not always know, who are 
the best 7/orkers, to the cause of Home or Foreign Missions, 
in their own churches, and so in some cases nothing is done 
by the wrong pei-son being named. I will send the report made 
by the Hone Mission Committee to the Buffalo Presbytery, and 
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you can ext met such Tacts from it as may serve your purpose, 
and the good and holy cause you are so zealously and busily ' 
seeking to promote. 

I enclose $1.00 Tor subscription to the "Rocky Moun¬ 
tain Presbyterian", YThich Tails to reach me of late for 3one 
reason, perhaps because of delay in forwarding the money. 
I really wish more copies of this were sent here. A children1 s 
association (Miasiom ry) in Lafayette Street Church neod its 
information. Will you not send it to Miss Lucy T. Lander, 
145 S. Division Street, one of the Officers, also to Rev. 
H. M. Parson, Pastor, 151-W. Chappewa Street. 

The children's- association think of taking a 
scholarship in t ie Salt Lake Institute; and want to name it 
for their late Pastor, Dr. G. W. Heacock. I should like more 
of the leaflets enclosed in your letter. Please let me know 
where to send for them. They should go to each church in a 
Presbytery. 

Why is not Mr. McMillan provided for at Monti? Is 
his v.xjrk valuable and do the Homo Missionary Society encourage 
Individuals or societies to help me'; a nan? We are interested 
in him but as yet have not found any one to take up his case, 
as an individual. TTe hope to help Mrs. McMillan’s children 
more than simply to pay her salary, but as yet have not sent 
hex* anything. 

Respectfully ycuro, 
Mrs. Henry Childs, 

141-Dsiaware Ave. 

Xnoxvi lie, T enr* •, 
May 14, 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Dear Sir:- 

Please accept my thanks for your complimentary 
lettei* of May 2nd, vfoich was received the Sth instant, and 
now lies before me; in answer to which I will state, that the 
Presbyterian women in the Synod of Tennessee, have already or¬ 
ganized and arranged their Missionary work under the name of 
the "Synodical Missionary Society of Tennessee" which combines 
both the Foreign and Home Mission work, and over that Society 
I have been chosen the President. The various auxiliary soci¬ 
eties in our Hast Tennessee in almost every case, divide their 
contributions between the Home and Foreign work. It seems to 
me entirely inexpedient to make any change in the Constitution 
of these societies as at present organized. Having received 
the consent, and the cooperation of the Presbyterian Board of 
Home Missions In. Hew York, we have pledged our means and efforts 
towards the advancement of the cause of Christ in our own 
State. If, however, the Vice Presidency of the Society, which 
you contemplate organizing, should not requii*e us to make any 
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change in our constitution, & c., but simply to forward the 
work of Home Missions in this Synod, I would be billing to 
serve the cause to the best of my ability, should it seem good 
to the Society to choose me for such a position, 

I wish your contemplated organization "God Speed" 
and hope it may do much toward building up the- ‘.Taste places 
of God’s kingdom in our own land. 

Very respectfully yours, 
Mrs. C» . ... celling. 

New York, N. Y., 
May 15, 1S7S. 

My dear Mrs. Paxton:- 
I received a letter yesterday from Mr. 

Sheldon Jackson dated May 7th, in which he speaks of desiring 
to form a Woman's Home Missionary Society for the whole Church, 
and have it located in New York City. I think he could not 
be aware that we already have a Woman’s Home Mission Society 
auxiliarity to the American and New Mexican Society of the 
Presbyterian Church in which all our best, most active ladies 
are working, and they would regret very much to have any effort 
made, of the kind to which he prefers. V?q unite our Foreign 
and Home Missionary Work in one Society to save having so many 
different organizations. ftb have so many different Societies 
connected with our churches that we feel that our Mission wo rk 
is done more effectually by iiniting the two. I hope he will 
not take any means to carry out such a plan* 

arrived at^our Rou se 1?nis So rn £ ng Ins I ^ of ili^ir“c£iiiifen 
to spend two or three weeks before settling for the Summer at 
Mrs. Judge Jesup their mother's in Montrose, Penna. ife shall 
enjoy their stay very mudi as they have boon such devoted faith¬ 
ful Missionaries for sc many years. 

Mr. Jackson desires me to address my reply to you, 
and believe me 

Very truly yours, 
Melissa P. Dodge. 

La Porte, Indiana, 
May 16, 1S7G. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Friend:- 

Your letter dated Denver, May 2nd, vrus duly 
received, and I have given some thought to its contents. I 
certainly feel a very deep interest in the work of Homo Missions 
as I do also in that of the Foreign 3oard, and wish to do all 
I can for both. But I do not see that it is best to organize 
more Women's Societies---! do very much deprecate the multipli- 



cation of this kind of machinery. As President of our Women*s 
t c t*i a. 

p romo t e V/oman * s 
rrosoytecial Missionary Society I have always used my influence 
to 
that 

work for both Home and Foreign Missions, and 
influence has not been entirely useless. I shall continue 

so to do, in spite of the strenuous advice of Mrs* Hoge, to 
"keep good fences" & c. But I could not conscientiously 
advise the f tion of two distinct societies In these churches 
In ours, or in any in thisPresbytecy• Timt may do in the 
largo city churches, but I fully believe it v#Duld not be v/ise 
in the vast majority of our churches. Hot; v/'uit. I would not 
advocate or dc at home, I certainly would be a poor hand to 
advise 
person 

otner 
for a 

people to dc. 
Vice President 

So I cannot think I am a 
of a National Society for 

suitable 
Home 

it I to say is this-—I will work for Home Ml stsi ons* 
Missions In the Woman* s Missionary Societies of this Presbytery, 
or vherever my influence say reach, but in the Societies already 
ferried—I will not, and cannot as X now see the matter advocate 
the foivsation of two Societies in ereh Church to work for the 
two objects. Of course the opo3itior to Home work in the Board 
of the Northwest, makes this more different than It would other- 
vd.se be, yet even so, it is less objectionable in my judgment, 
than to attempt tc run two Societies in our ordinary churches. 
It is all I have time or strength for in our own church, and 
in tiie Presbyter*, to carry on one organization, and I have as 
much time and strength as most of my sex. Our Christian work¬ 
ing women, I believe they would almost unanimously echo my words 
when I say "From more societies and mootings, and organizations 
and machinery,’Good Lord deliver us". Oh! that we could do 
our work in the good old way our mothers did theirs, through the 
Boards of the church. This 5« my feeling at the bottom of my 
heart, though of course I do not express it at a Presbytfc>rial 
meeting. But say what we may, I 
made to carry these loads, and we 
we attempt it. I have said more 
hut perhaps it Is just as well to 
cunstances, and let you know thet 
than a traitor to the cause of *® 

know that we women are not 
are' out of our sphere when 
th: r. I intended when I began, 
be frank vri you in the cir- 
ct heart I cm nothing better 

liven if this ivorajf s v«b f? « o rx * 
were not the case and you wish a Vice President from each State 
It would be much bettor tc choose one who was more centrally 
located, say a : far south as Fort ayne or Logansport—at least, 
if not at Indianapolis. I an in the very northwestern corner, 
and have very little acquaintance, or eonrauni ration with the 
ladles 6f Indianapolis or the main part of the State. For 
these reasons, while thanking you sincerely for the honoi’ 
you trLsh to do me, I must beg you not to give my name to the 
Nominating Committee.for a Vice President. 

Sincerely your friend and sister in Christ, 
Julia B. Kendall. 
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Monroe, Michigan, 
May 1G, 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- 

Yous* of 2nd received. The 3-ahor end responsi¬ 
bility of the office you propose for my acceptance is more than 
I feel aqual to, at present. Deeply as I feel on the subject 
I cannot see it my duty; it necessary involves so much corre¬ 
spondence in furnishing Information, spirals, etc,, not only, 
hut the superintendence of the work. I have been President of 
our Ladies Society, since its organisation in 1871. We become 
auxialiary to the New York Branch as we embraced in our consti¬ 
tution both Home and Foreign work. We have no difficulty thus 
far in carrying on both departments 7of this one work—and wc dc 
not propose to make any change— not at present, any way. . When 
we organised Presbyterially we transferred our constitution from 
New York to Chicago, but did not change our Constitution. Our 
home work has been confined chiefly to our own state, but this 
year we propose doing something for the heathen on our Y/estern 
Shores;-and shall do what we can to awaken interest in our Pres¬ 
by tory • 

E. M„ London. 

Rev. Sheldon Jacksen. 
Dear Dcctor:- 

Cloveland, Ohio, 
May 17, 1870. 

Your favor of the 2nd irmt. was duly received. 
I have delayed answering in the hope of hearing of some lady 
in Cleveland that I might suggest for the position stated in 
your letter. ^ 

It is entirely out of the question for me to assume 
eny more care and responsibility in the way of offices, I must 
rather drop some of the worl; on my hands at present. I al¬ 
ready have more than I can do in the cause of well, I feel 
deeply interested of Home Missions as you know, am working 
in that direction as 1 have opportunity in connection with our 
church, society. Should any name come to me in season^ for 
your meeting on the 24th, I will write again. It would be a 
real pleasure to me to be at Pittsburg, through all the meeting, 
of Home and Foreign Missions, and were I not about to leave home 
for the Summer, I should endeavor to be present# I am going to 
visit my brother in Galesburg, Ills, first. 1 believe that was 
your former heme, was It not? 

I on feeling anxious for Rev. Mr. ' Chilian, as my 
last letter reported him quite ill. Have you or the other 
Secretaries any recent news from him? 

I see the name of one of my Home Rissionary friends 
or correspondents among the commissi oners. Rev. James A. 



Griffes, Marysville, Kansas, 
The T’inks family seemed greatly delighted with their 

box and Second Presbyterian Church, and well they might be, it 
was a splendid box. 

Hoping you nay have a Meeting of special interest and 
thanking you for the honor intended, I an. 

Yours very cordialy, 
E. K. Huntingdon* 

Minneapolis, linn.. 
May 19, 1878. 

Mrs. . K. Paxton, 
Dear yadan:- 

I received a note a few days since from Rev, 
Sheldon Jackson, asking for a report from the Synod of Minnesota 
to be read at your Woman’s Home Mission Convention in Pittsburg. 
I am so entirely occurred just now that I find it impossible 
to prepare anything suitable. I send you a paper very hastily 
written (and I have had no time for necessary correction, for 
our own Society* It is not at all the thing to be read in 
your Convention, but may serve to give you some idea of what 
we are trying to do in the TTortl west and Home work. I sho;*ld 
enjoy very much being in your meeting did circumstances permit. 
I shell be with you in spirit, and pray for the success of 
your meeting. 

Your Sister in Christ, ' 
A. C. Morgan. 

hew York, N. Y., 
June 4, 1878, 

My dear Dr. Jackson, 
At the time I received your letter I was 

about to leave hone to auke some visits, and wrote to Mrs. Pax¬ 
ton tc say that ■'! was not prepared, without further considera¬ 
tion, to accept your proposal to me to take part in the forma¬ 
tion of t new Woman’s Hone Mission Society, nor was I willing . 
to decline at once to try to 3erve a cause which I have at heart. 

Since my return I have talked on the subject with 
Dr. Dickson at his Office, and ?itli several of the women of the 
Presbyterian Church in this City. 

I wish I could do the sane, i. e. have a talk,--with 
you. But that cannot be, and I must write what I have to say 
on the subject. I feel a deep interest in Hod© Missions, all the 
deeper for having read your paper these three years and I feel 
like putting my shoulders to some sort of a wheel which shall 
roll the work on. I do not, however, approve of wasting effort 
by multiplying machinery* I do not believe in so dividing 
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responsibility that no one knows what his own proper burden 
ought to be* 

The Ladies Mission Board of Hew York has long sir.ce 
entered the Home Fie3d, has received the cooperation of most 
of the Presbyterian Churches Ip this City, and has I suppose^, 
unquestionably established a character for honest and earnest 
work. I do not personally belong to that Board, although the 
Church Soolety of thich I an Secretary works through its agency; 
But it is xay conviction that rather than attempt to supersede it 
by the foraation of a new Society, it r/ould be better to tiy 
to extend and anplyfy its work; better for the Church to avail 
itself of this organization, endeavor to add new members, in¬ 
fuse a warmer life, extend the auxiliary connections, make it 
more widely known; and not cripple it, or perhaps deal it a 
death-blow by the formatin of a new Society. 

Besides, in my judgment it would be difficult to 
enlist here the requisite number of really earnest and practi¬ 
cal women in a new enterprise, because such women are already 
cognizant of this existing work, if not actually engaged in it. 

I quite agree with you that people are not awake to 
the urgent need for the work of Education and Christianization 
of our Great Test. I well remember your own earnest work on 
the subject. I think it is time to take a new departure* 
Only I would pour a fuller flood into the old channel .rather 
than dig a new one. 

Having this opinion, I am unwilling to give my name 
to an altogether new agency, yet I am vei^r reluctant to refuse 
to engage in a work which has only a wider usefulness for its 
object, although, in my judgment, not adopting the wisest means. 

I have written to you as to a friend. If you think 
it best to do so, wil3 you kindly forward this letter to Mrs. 
Paxton? I enclose a stamp. 

Believe me with great regards, 
H. McK. Lewis.■ 

Carlisle, Perum., 
June 3rd, 1070. 

Rev. She3don jackson, D. D., 
Dear Sir:- 

I have received a letter from Mrs, Paxton, tell¬ 
ing me something of the Committee appointod to confer at Lew 
York cn the organization of the roman's Homo Beard. She stated 
that Mrs. 0. E. Boyd would info:*m me of the date of Meeting, 
and that I was on the Committee. Mrs. Neuklrk is on that Com¬ 
mittee also, but I think from a recent letter from her that 
she does not mean to attend. I wi^h I had not been put on 
that Committee for three reasons, vdiich I unfold to you sub rose 
hoping that I may get some light from you or that I nay under¬ 
stand the affair better. 

1st. I fear the proposition to the Ladies Board of Missions 



in New York City to drop the Foreign work will widen the dis¬ 
tance between the Home and Foreign Boards, will lead to antag¬ 
onism of the new Board by church members and pastors when they 
endeavor to hole Synodical* Fresbyteri&l and Congregational 
Meetings* I think to drop the Foreign Fork and take up the 
Home work entirely in New York, would tend to make a dull bal¬ 
ance, for the Foreign Forte is overdone in proportion. But do 
you think the endeavor will on the whole? 

2nd* It has seemed to me that the Church Boards are to 
differ from the present center cf work and sympathy* I have 
inclined to the view that any new organization to do national 
should not be content cost of Cincinnati. Fhat do you think 
of that? 

3rd. This objection would not have centered my mind but 
for you! You mentioned in the event of forming a Board , I 
should be required as Secretary, and I do not \/ish to go to the 
New York Meetingif that proposition should be brought up there, 
a. 3ecause I could give no instant answer. b. Because I 
think that women could bo found of independent means, who must 
not likenyself consider the relinquishing of a profession by 
which for 18 years they had cede their income, and because 
there would be women probably to serve who live in New York 
City, and so would not have to change their homo with incumbent 
expenses & etc., to fill the place* c. Because X do like 
to talk business to Indies, Fonon uho have not earned money 
do not look at money as so many mills to a dollar and to be 
valued in a ratio of prices current, to them money looks very 
small when they get it, and very large when they j>ay it out* 
And finally I could not and cai-not in the least define even to 
myself whether if !_ were desired to do so, I could take such a p 
and if I did it would perhaps be better if I had had no part 
in the deliberations, and had not excited any of the personal 
hostility that rould bo levelled at my v/ork, if any diverting 
of means from tie Foreign Bound were mooted at that Meeting. 
I do not know that I havo made myself clear, but I have tried 
frankly to cive my views. 

Yours truly, 
Julia Melteir Fright. 

New York, N* Y., 
June 5th, 1878. 

Rev’d Sheldon Jackson, B*P., 
Bear Sir:- 

Your favor bearing date May 7th cane to hand 
in due course of mail* 

When the Ladies Board of Missions was organized in 
this City, I became deeply interested irv its work, and have 
been one of the managers ever since. We are doing a good 
work, in the Foreign, as well as in the Home Missions, and I do 

ace 

- v 
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not think it well to multiply Societies, inasmuch as we have at 
the head of our Board a most efficient person (Mrs. J. L. Gra¬ 
ham), thus far we have been very successful In our work and 
trust the Lord will be with us to the end. 

Ever moat truly yours, 
C. C. Balsted, 

18 ?'est 17th St., 

Milwaukee, Wis., 
May 10, 1678. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
216-Colfax Street, 

Denver, Col* 
Dear Sir 

Your note of May 2d received. It is too late to 
collect statements of what women of ri scons in have done the 
past year for Home Missions. Our Churches are- so very weak, 
most of them are Hoed Mission Churches, that re have advocated 
only one organization in this State* Reporting Foreign work 
to 48 McCormick's Block, Chicago, and Home Mission work to 3- 
Centre Street, New York, N. Y., In Calvary Presbyterian 
Church we devote all our energies for the months of Sept. Oct. 
and Bov* to Home Missions, meeting weekly* Foreign collections 
are made by envelope system. Vq recommend a similar course 
to all our Societies. As far as I know, the most efficient 
workers in v;i scons in are enlisted in Foreign Missionary work, 
viz: Mrs.J* B. Stewart, Milwaukee State Presbyterian, Mrs. ^nna 
7/illiams, Beloit, Presbyterian, Milwaukee Presbyteiran Society, 
Mrs* A. L. Holt, Fond du Lac Presbyteilan, Winnebago Presbyterial 
Society, Mrs. H. B. Tullls, Madison Presbyterial, Wisconsin 
River, Presbyterial Society, Mrs. Anna ffhltehorn, Menominee, 
Michigan Presbyterial, Superior Presbyterial Society, Mrs. S.F. 
Laphan, La Crosse Presbyterial, Chippewa Presbyterial Society* 

Mrs* A. H« Vedder, 
S ta te Cor* Sec. 

Minutes of the preliminary mooting held by Presbyte¬ 
rian ^Tomen in the First Presbyterian Church, Pittsburg, pa.. 
May 24th, 1878, for the consideration of the formation of a 
national organization of the Presbyterian 7/onen of the United 
States in the interests of Homo Missions. 

The Meeting was opened with singing, reading of the 
scriptures and prayer. 

Mrs. Y/i A. Herron of Pittsburg, Pa., was called to 
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the Chair as presiding officer, and Mrs. Wilson IT. Paxton of 
Allegheny was made Secretary. 

Mrs.* Herron stated that* the object of the meeting 
mis to consider the practicability of organising a "Woman’s 
Board of Home Missions." 

A number of communications were then read from ladies 
in different sections of the country expressing their Interest 
in Hone Missions and regrets at being unable to attend the 
Meeting. 

A letter was read from Mrs. James Lorimer Graham, 
President of the "Ladies Board of Missions", Mew York, con¬ 
cerning the organization and work of that Society. 

Reports of Hone Missions were received and read from 
the "Ladies Synodical Committee of Minnesota, and also from the 
Woman’s Home Mission Society, of the Presbytery of Buffalo". 

A request was received and read from the Missionary 
Society of Dayton Presbytery that a Home Mission Board be or¬ 
ganised. 

A paper upon the importance of a national Eome Mis¬ 
sion organization of the Women, written by Mrs. Julia McNeir 
Wright of Carlisle, Pa., was then read. 

After the reading of the above communications the 
following questions were taken up and discussed: 

1st. Are we ready for organization? 
2nd. Will such an organization conflict with the 

Woman’s Foreign Mission Work? 
in the discussion the following explanations were 

made of the ’fork of the "Ladies Board of Missions" in Hew York 
for the purpose of shoeing that there was no need of another 
organization. 

Others urged that if that Eoard would relinquish thei 
Foreign department and give exclusive attention to Home Mis¬ 
sions it would be able to do a large work and obviate the ne¬ 
cessity of another organization. 

Expression was given to the prevading sentiment of 
the meeting that it was a great responsibility to organize a 
"Home Mission Board*. 

The following plans were proposed and discussed. 
1st. To organise a "Woman’s Homo Mission Society* 

without reference to existing Societies. 
2nd. That, in addition to organizing a national 

Home Mission Society, a committee should bo appointed to wait 
upon the "Ladies 3oard of Missions" and ask them, first to drop 
their Foreign Department, and second, if they are unwilling to 
drop their Forei^pi Department, then divide their Board of Mana¬ 
gers into two departments, one having exclusive control of the 
Home, and the other of the Foreign Mission interests. 

3rd. To adopt as the national Home Mission Society 
of the "Ladies Board of Missions" of New York as it stands. 

The fora of the constitution was then rend as a basis 
upon which a constitution for a National Woman’s Home Mission¬ 
ary Society might be formed. Im connection with the reading 
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of tlie p 1*0posed constitution, discussion 77x1s had with reference 
to the Office of Treasurer. 

Mrs, J. C. Eoge of Chicago, President of "The Y,roman* s 
Presbyterian Board of the ITorthwest", spoke at length of the 
work of that Society and gave her views with reference to the 
organisation of a Woman's Home Mission Society. 

Attention was called to the action of the General 
Assembly calling upon the Women to organise for Home Missions. 

The question was then put to vote: "Shall we orga¬ 
nise now?" Answered in the negative. 

The following resolutions wei’e offered and adopted. 
Resolved,That a committee be appointed from different 

parts of the country, to confer with the new York Ladies* Board 
of Missions" as to the propriety of having their Board exclu¬ 
sively to Home Missions. 

That, should the Ladies Board of Missions failto comply 
with the overture of the Committee, it (the committee) shall be 
empowered to call a meeting of delegates from the different 
churches at such time and place as may be selected to organize 
a now Board. 

The Chair appointed Mrs. Oscar E. Boyd, Mr S. P 
Scovel, Mrs. T. H. Montgomery and Mrs. ?/. !!. Paxton a Committee 
to nominate the above Committee of Conference and report to 
the Afternoon Session. , — 

After recess and devotional exercises followed by va¬ 
rious addresses of Home Missdns, the Committee reported the 
names of the following ladies, who were appointed a Committee 
to confer with the ladies of the !Tew York Scal’d of Missions: 

Mrs. Sylvester P. Scoval, 
Mrs. ^scar 35. Boyd, 

rrs. Richard ?. Laines, 
Mrs. D. M. Miller, 
Mrs. Matthew ITewKlrk, 
Mrs. J. V. Hoge, 
Mrs. John Kendall, 
Mrs. Joseph H. Montgomery, 
Mrs. 0. E. Huntington, 
Mrs. Julia MclTeir Wight* 
Mrs. Osborn, 
Mrs. G. D. Harrington, 

- Chicago, Ill. 
La Porte, Ind. 
Dayton, Ohio. 
Cleveland, 0. 
Carlisle, Pa. 

Pittsburg, Pa. 
Elisabeth, H. J. 
Rahway, IT. J. 
Brooklyn, IT. Y., 
Philadelphia, Pa 

Adjourned with prayer, 
Mrs. E. J. Paxton, 

Secretary 



v Pittsburg, Pa., 
June 24, 1873. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- 

I received the enclosed copy of Minutes from 
Mrs. Paxton this mrning and made some slight alterations as she 
desired. - The resolutions as sent to the New York Ladies Board 
I also enclose with Committee names. So many are declining 
to serve, that I fear our presence as a body will not be very 
formidable, and as you ?/ill see from the resolutions there is 
but little for the Committee to do, towards organizing a new 
Board if the New York Ladies* Board refuses our request,—as it 
most likely'will. I hope whatever is done will be for the 
East interests of a cause that lies so near our; hearts. 

Very sincerely yours, 
C. \sr. Scovel. 

m Elizaoetn, II. J., 
June 27, 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., v 
Dear Sir:- 

You nay have heard that the proposed conference 
with Mrs. Graham is fixed for Thursday morning July 10th at 
23 Centre Street,—The Ladies of the Committee appointed at 
Pittsburg are invited to meet here at Elizabeth the day before, 
for prayer and to decide on something definite to bring before 
the New York Society. I was very sorry to meet Mrs. Graham 
and Mrs. Holden on Monday last, and to find they expected to 
represent the whole Board. This is not what was wished. It 
seemed desirable to lay the business before the whole Board, 
but Mrs. Graham said they two had received Instructions what 
to say — I did not ask her what that was. So many are out of 
Town, it does not seen to me that, in case Mrs. Graham declines, 
much cahbe done before the Fall -- For one I am a little sorry 
not to have the thing worked up through tho Synods more as in 
New Jersey, but I believe God will guide aright in the matter. 

I have received "proofs" of the Report on Home Mis¬ 
sions adopted by the late General Assembly. To it is appended 
a report "from the Ladies* Board of Missions New York City." 
It claims to have twice outstripped the action of General 
Assembly. I want to find out the exact relations of this New 
York Society at present to the Board of Home Missions. The 
General Assembly of 1875 (Minutes page 489), distinctly recom¬ 
mended "the organisation of a Roman’s Home Missionary Society, 
etc." This looks as if the Assembly, and the Hone 3oard did 
not recognize the New York Society as filling that place or 
they v/ould not have recommended another --yet now, this New 
York report is published in Minutes of General Assembly. 



This may complicate matters. Seme one told me all 
the United States were included in Presbyteries — Is that so? 

When a Woman*s Home Missionary Society is fowned, it 
should at once cover the ground — so fast as names of suitable 
superintendents or Secretaries for every Synod can be obtained. 
I think. Sir, that you car probably suggest many good names for 
this purpose to be brought forward, if God Trill, next Fall. 
Then if the appointments or nominations can be recognised by 
the various Synods, a great point will be at once gained. So I 
hope you will be able to give special attention to this, and if 
the same names should be proposed by others, it will be very 
good. After the Committee has met, I hope to write again. 

Hver yours truly and respectfully, 
F. £. H. Haines. 

Mrs. Haines, 
Ily dear Sister: - 

Denver, Colorado, 
July 4, 1378. 

Yours of June 27th is received, and I has¬ 
ten to answer. You ask concerning the relations of Mrs. Gra¬ 
ham’s Society (Ladies Board of Missions) to the Hone Board. 
Dr. W. 0. Roberts can tell you. My own impression is that the 
Board of Hone Missions do not consider it as a National Society, 
occupying the ground, intended by the Gene ral Assembly when they 
directed the formation of a national or central Woman’s Hone 
Board, but that the Board recognises it as they would the "Synod¬ 
ical Society of Hew York* or the Ladies Board of the Southwest**, 
or of Brooklyn, or any other local society, which is raising 
money for Hone Missions and se?*Ts In an annual report. inclosed 

^flnd a leaf from the Report of the Home Hoard for 1877, in 
which you see that the Brooklyn Society is placed on the same 
footing with Mrs. Graham*s. They are simply local societies. 

A national society does not yet exist and that is 
v/hat the Assembly and many friends of Lome Missions in all parts 
of the country wish you Ladies to get under r.ray. 

A national Society with headquarters at Hew York City, 
is not simply for the Hew York City Churches, but for those of 
California, Texas and Tennessee, Ghio and all other portions 
of the country as well. Consequently it need not go into any 
individual church in Hew York City, where the ladies are auxil¬ 
iary to Mrs. Graham’s Society. It is not essential to its 
usefulness that it should have a single auxiliary in Lew York 
City, as it will be for the directing of mover:.n*:3 and promoting 
of greater efficiency in the whole country. 

Such a central organisation, instead of conflicting 
with present movements, will be their helper. 

For instance, where there are Societies that Join 
Homo and Foreign Missions, ar is the case of Mrs. Gralxam’s, 



The Brooklyn, St* Louis, Iowa, Nebraska, and others, the cen¬ 
tral Societies can furnish, leaflets and other publications, 
speakers, & etc., that shall give greater efficiency to the Home 
Departments of those Societies. 

Having the whole Church for its field, it need not 
push its v/ay in any City or section, where a local Society claims 
the ground, unless with the cooperation of the local Society. 
It can help the local Society without interfering with its lo¬ 
cal arraignments, and thus make it u friend. Such a policy 
will in the end secure the local Society as an auxiliary. 

The National Society should not be discouraged if New 
Yorlc, or Brooklyn or St. Louis and other places should not at 
once become auxiliary* 

There are a sufficient number of sections that will 
become auxiliaries to give its position and influence. And 
the fact that it is the National Society will increase its 
/influence more and nor© year by year, until eventually it will 
have the full control throughout the entire Church. 

You regret that fcao Society could not have been worked 
up through tiie Synods as in New Jersey. 

. The attention of the Synods has been called to this 
matter for two years past, and it has utterly failed to accom¬ 
plish the object. Only a few Synods have complied with the 
directions of the Assembly and appointed a huh sf Committee* 
God's providence has shut us up to the one course. If the 
work is to be done, we must have a central organisation. 

1st. That can by circulars and letters keep Synods reminded 
of their duty to appoint these committees, 'until from habit 
the Synods will attend to it, as they do any other routine 
business. 

2nd. The Central organisation can prepare and send out 
blank ccnstifcutions — leaflets on How to organise?* "How to keep 
up the interest in Meetings after organized?” 'Best Methods of 
Work"—“Objects of work and prayer"--l!eet objections and hin¬ 
drances - furnish, encouragements - Secure Essays and Missionary 
Letters - Furnish speakers & etc; 

In hundreds of places the Christian woman are ready 
to go to work, if any one will show them what is to be done and 
how to do it. A National Society can best do this and set them 
at Tfcrk. 

Objections. 
I have frequently heard it said, "that there wore too 

many Societies now that there was no room for another. 
Let us examine. There is the Woman's Foreign Mis¬ 

sionary Society of Philadelphia, Roman's Board of Missions of 
the Northwest, Woman’s Board of Foreign Missions, Alabny, and 
Troy Branches; but these are all for Foreign Missions. Then 
there is the Ladies* 3oard of Missions of New York, Woman’s 
Homo and Foreign Missions Society Brooklyn, and Woman’s Board 
of Missions for the Southwest. These are mixed Societies, 



working more largely for Forei^i than for Hone Missions. To 
sum up, there are in the Presbyterian Church, four Societies 
with their auxiliaries exclusively for Foreign woik, and throe 
for both Home and Foreign without a single Society exclusively 
devoted to the Evangelization of our own land. Surely there* 
is room for one Home t&ssion Society. 

A second objection, "That it will make friction." 
Mrs. Scoval of Pittsburgh can testify that the officers of the 
Woman’s Foreign Mission Society of Philadelphia, and the Woman’s 
Board of Missions for the Northwest, the leading Foreign Mis¬ 
sions Societies of the Church, both expressed themselves as in 
favor of a Woman's Home Mission organization. Consequently 
there can be no friction with then. Instead of friction, the 
two Societies will be of mutual assistance. ' 

As to the ladies Board of Hew York, the new Society 
can prevent friction by not interferring with their auxiliaries 
by attending to the balance of the Church not reached by the 
Ladies Board and furnishing the Ladies’ Board of New York such 
assistance as they may be willing to receive, thus cultivating 
friendly relations. 

The reason for a Uatioial Society may be sumed up as 
follows: 

1st. This movement, like all others, to secure the greatest 
usefulness must have a central head and be national in its 
aims. 

2nd. The General Assembly, recognising the need of a nat¬ 
ional organization has again and again recommended that it 
should be formed. 

3rd. Many local organizations have been formed and are 
waiting for a National organization to give direction to their 
efforts. 

4th. Devout Christian women all over the Church are waiting 
and praying for such a movement and ready to fall into line. 

In caso you fail in making a satisfactory arrangement 
with the Ladies’ Board you ask, "What is to be done? Allow 
me to suggest. 

1st. That the necessity for such a National organization 
is so great, that it would oe injurious to delay all further 
action until next Spring. 

2nd. That a meeting called in the Spring might not secure 
a larger attendance than if called this Fall. 

3rd. That it was the evident intention of the Convention 
in appointing the present Committee that the Committee should 
make some arrangements by ■g£iich a national organisation should 
be gotten under way. 

4th. That it is competent for tills Committee to appoint 
a "Provisional Board of Managers" who shall serve until next 
Spring wEen at a convention to be called in connection with 
the General Assembly, a new Board may be elected. 
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5th. That this Provisional Board of Managers shall tales 
charge of and promote the interests of such a Society. 

(a) Take charge of and systematise the distribution of 
Boxes of Missionary Clothing. 

(b) Issue leaflets, plans of organization, methods of 
work, & etc., to increase the general interest in the work. 

(c) Ccrrespong with stated clerks of Synod and urge that 
each Synod at the coming Fall Meeting comply "with the recommen¬ 
dations of General Assembly and appoint a Ladies* Committee. 

(d) Ari*ange for a Toman’s Home Mission meeting in connection 
with the next General Assembly at -milch the organization of 
the Society may be completed. 

{e5 Correspond with Synodical Societies and secure the 
appointment of a Delegate to represent them at the next Spring 
Meeting so that there may be at least one lady present from each 
Synod. 

Cf) Prepare draft for constitution and by-laws to sxibmit 
to the Spring Mooting for adoption. 

A PROVISIONAL BOARD OP MANAGERS. 

1st. Till enable the work cf the Society to commence at 
once, and thus prevent delay through all next Pall and Winter. 

2nd. A Provisional Board of Managers can secure a full 
attendance of Ladies, regularly delegated to act in behalf of 
the ladies of their Synod and thus the action of Next Spring 
will represent the Thole Churelies—Otherwise a few will come 
together from a few sections authorized only to speak for them¬ 
selves as was the case this Spring. 

3rd. A Provisional Board of 'laragers can present at the 
Spring Meeting for adoption a constitution, By-Laws & etc. 
Otherwise the Ladies will again come together without matured 
plans and some tiling tangible upon which they can act. 

4th. A provisional Board of Managers will secure more 
general action this fall on the part of Synods. 

5th. They can secure some conventions for the Fall or 
Winter. 

6th. They will prevent further applications arising from 
delay. 

7th. They will encourage the friends of the cause to go 
to work. 

If you do not arrange with the Ladies* Board of New 
York, I plead with you do not separate until you have appointed 
a Provisional Board of Managers to act until there can be a 
representative gathering of the Ladies next Spring, to complete 
the organization. 

I will spend the tenth and eleventh in special prayer 
that the Holy Ghost will give you both wisdom and courage to 
go forward in so great a v/ork. 
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Respectfully yours, 
Sheldon Jackson, 

Superintendent of Presbyterian Missions 
in doming, Colorado, New Mexico, 

Arizona, Montana and Alaska. 
Utah. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackon, 
• Dear Sir:- 

Elizabeth, V. J., 
July 12, 1S73. 

The New York Ladies were represented by Mrs. 
Graham and Mrs. Hart. They declined tc lay down the Foreign 
Mission department of their Board, out proposed such a radical 
modification of the Homo Branch—vis: to make the President of 
every Synodical Society Vice President and therefore having a 
right to attend the Meetings and vote, also promising to have 
the work kept entirely distinct, even to sending, in soperate 
form, the Home Missionary part of their Magazine—that the 
Committee present thought It wise to entertain the proposition, 
and to send it down to the absent members. Should a majority 
approve, another conference is to be called about the last week 
in September, in time to send some word to the Synods. Mrs. 
Graham had been to many of the Pastor;: of New York and get their 
endorsements—If wc can secure the thing it seemed best to us 
to compromise the name perhaps* We shall not agree to recom¬ 
mend this "Ladies Board of New York as our Headquarters, unless 
it becomes, in its Home Branch, regularly auxiliary to the 
Board of Heme Missions, is approved by them, and also receives 
the appointment of the Synods of New York, and Hew Jersey-—At 
heart this is our present feeling. 

Your letter was read with great consideration at our 
preliminary conference here at Elizabeth, on the 10th of July. 
Were the coast clear, no plan would promise better. 

We had full responces from members of the Committee 
but several, a? Mrs* Dickson, Mrs. Harrington, ruid Mrs. Julia 
McNeir Wright, v/ere detained just at the last. Only Mrs. Fcoval 
and a Mrs. Davenport here outside of New Jersey—• so that in 
any case, we could not have organized at the present session. 
It was a strengthening thought that you and others were praying 
about our conference and to know that in some way all would work 
out in the best way—if only we Continue to wait to the Lord 
about it. 

My love to Mrs. Jacfeon, 
Yours truly and respectfully, 

F. E. F. Haines. 

I have asked Mrs. Boyd, our Secretary, to send you an exact 
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copy of resolutions adopted. 

July 17, 1878, 
pr# Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir:- 
The "Conference" was held as per agreement, July 

11. The overture of the Committee and the appeals from vari¬ 
ous Societies and individuals interested in the object cf the 
conference fail d to accomplish vduxt we desired. After return¬ 
ing ans'erc to the Committee through Mrs. Graham, they submitted 
a proposition, as follows: That instead of organising a new 
Board for horns Missions, organizations should be formed in the 
Synods for Home Mission work, which shall have their own officorn 
and the President of which shall be Vice President of the Ladies 
Board.- Those Pro: 
Synods and Presbyt 

A -A Vh«s*A 

tion. 
Verbal promise rat also made to accede tc the wishes 

of Committee in regard to change of Constitution & etc. to suit 
the requirements cf the enlarged work. 

It was resolved, that this proposition having been re¬ 
ceived 1 ... Secretary be infracted to send copies of it to absent 
members cf the Committee asking their views? upon it. And fur¬ 
ther resolved. That if a majority of the Committee entertain the 

, ancthe” conference be held with the view cf pro¬ 
sper in definite to bring before tie Beard of 

rios, . .U, 

1 or :anise the work in their own 
:.o■ t t to the Hoard in New York, 

with whom they shall be in correspondence connection and cocpera- 

prooositio 
P ov«‘i 

Home Missions ana 
hoId subseauontly M, v 

ynoas. 
rv, 1 1 

At ot i W 1 

•j loxlowing reform 
6 L, .w 
.:ie moers of Commit toe o resent 

■> Committee 
ns wo *e adopted, 
in view of the en¬ 

larged plan, s for future work in the Hone Department of the New 
York Ladi e;># Scal’d and its expressed design to reach the churches 
through the Synods, and the Hone field through the Board of Home 
Missions as recommended by General Assembly are prepared tc 
entertain their,proposition and to hola further conference on 

'the cunject. 
Very respectfully yours, 

« Boyd. H 
A 4 * 

p. <K- 
ri* consulting with Dr. Kenaali hese few 

too much 



I’m not at all veil. 
hurry too much. 

Excuse such sentences - 
Yours, 

O.E, Boyd. 

Carlisle, Penna., 
August 1, 1S7S. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. B., 
Bear Sir:- 

Your letter arrived in due tine. I did not go < 
to the Hew Yor3; Meeting. X could not very well, and I con¬ 
cluded that nothing but more peetirigs would cone of it. The 
Business arrangements were rather loose, and no means had been 
provided to fix anything. I suppose you have heard the result. 

I think most of the members of the Committee are 
pleased with Mrs. Graham * s proposition and will accept it. 
It does not commend itself to me at all. You will see it trill 
create any enthusiasm and will not move matters perceptibly from 
where they are now. However I suppose it must be tried until 
it proves itself a failure. As far as I car see the Ladies con- 
si dei* the proposal made as "Providential " and whereas they 
prayed for wisdom, and know that many others prayed, they con¬ 
clude that what they did must be right. Perhaps it is. How¬ 
ever, I think we have in this age got in the habit of talking 
a great deal of religious balderdash without knowing it. Is 
a Turk carrying out God's intentions simply because he says "it 
is the will of Allah" and lets the matter go? 

I suppose the blessing of God on deliberation is to 
help exercise our common sense, and we shall know if vc have got 
the blessing by seeing if we have exercised common sense. Per¬ 
haps this proposal may be all right and the very best thing. 
But as far as explicating the affair goes, they seem to reason 
in a circle. ’we asked the 31e&sing of *od — we did this, 
therefore it must be the blessii g of led". Suppose they had 
concluded to build an orphan asylum? I think they might have 
reasoned the same way. It looks to me morel: putting Woman * s 
Hone Mission Work as sub and auxiliary to an auxiliary of the 
Foreign work. As I told them, there wore plenty of women to 
give services efficiently for this cause, just as was done in 
the Woman’s Foreign Hiss!on Board, until the cause was fully 
established. Don’t for anything let this letter be seen by 
any of the Ladies; I don’t expect them to look at things in my 
way. Mrs. Raines wrote me some tiling about the lew York: Society 
having preemption rights — just as if there were any preemption 
rights in morals. So, the work is the Lord’s and he rill 
straighten it out in duo time. Hf does not go quite as fast 
as some of us would like in our short span and great haste, it 
is hard to wait the nighty leisure of events. It looks now 
as if we should get an efficient board organised in about five 



years. Until then we will be doing sone thing. No Colo ratio 
for us this year — can’t afford to travel, with hard times 
and two children to educate. Dr. bright and myself keep quill 
driving as hard as ever to make two ends meet. Come here when 
you cone East* 

Very truly, 
Julia McNier 7/right. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. P., 
Dear Sir: - 

Falls City, 
August 10, 1878. 

You askedme to write you occasionally when I had 
any Hone Mission news to communicate. I have none now, but 
wrl te to make some inquiries concerning your place. 

!Iy Sister (Mabel Douglas’s Mother) has some lung 
affection and seems anxious to go to Colorado a virile. They 
live-in a malarious district, although ahighly cultivated beau¬ 
tiful country (Ohio). Denver is spoken of as a good place for 
persons affected as she is, and I would like to have her go very 
much if there is any possibility of doing her ai y good. She, 
if she does go, would take her little daughter, seven years old, 
and Mabel stay with me, and Mr; Douglas endure their absence 
the best he uld. What does boarding cost? A good private 
boarding house would be nest desirable I suppose but do not 
know. Am writing this of my own motion entirely. 

The Home Mission Committee of Ladies Meeting at New 
York was srall-of course you have heard all about it and I need 
not write you of it. 

.And just think of their holding their meeting in Dr. 
Dickson’s room. Isn’t it funny? Some of Dr. Kendall’s man¬ 
agement doubtless. And just think the ladies met at ten 
o’clock and talked until four, entirely obvious of time. 

Surely all things are working together for good, end 
at the September meeting an organization will be formed with a 
good strong basis endorsed by those New York Ministers who have 
always refused to do as much for that Ladies’ Board. Those 
Ladies have stood in their own 11 gilt and we could not see why, 
but it is only because the cause was in God’s hands and not in 
our hands. 

Am glad you took no account of those notes of the 
Pittsburg mooting — Knew it was best to keep it. back, and not 
notice it indeed thought of sending it in another fora but real 
ly was "with my sister who wan ill and had not time to give it 
any thought. Have not seen the August No. of your paper. 
Mr. Paxton says it is not given—-Have m from home almost 
two months, am now at a summer resort—return home tomorrow. 
Mr. Paxton is in the City. 

Regards to Mrs. Jackson and family. 
Respectfully, 

E. J. Paxton. 
An about 75 miles from the City on the B. & 0. R. R. 
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2)r. Oho 1 don Jackson, 

Wellington, D. 0. 

Bear 3*riond: 
• . • y * 

X return with tbanka the lot-tors written to you In 1877-78 by 

prominent women, leaders In the Shuroh, concerning the calling at 

Pittsburg, Pa#, 24th, 1378, c*/ a Convention for the orgaiiisation 

o'? a 'rational Presbyterian Woman* o lor:> hi sole nary Society, which 

letters yon so kindly loaned xno# I have road them with mnah in¬ 

ter cat. 

It io good nows to hoar that you are proposing to writ® a history 

of the "Evolution of tho Wornanf» Board of Home Ifissions of tho Presby¬ 

terian Chur oh.0 
< 

I well remember the almost universal opposition you mot with 

between 1870 and 1878 in your efforts to interest the woman in a 

home mission organisation. 

I boliave X wuo tho first one to write you to come to Pittsburg 

and Allegheny and address our ladles on woman*a work in home missions. 

After I had made all tho arrangements for the meeting fend cent to 

the Presbyterian pastors of those cities notices tc be road from their 

pulpits on the Bafttethh preceding the meeting, a Committee of Prosby- 
o * 

tori an women visited the several pastors and plead with thee, not to 





claiming that . 
malio tho anricunoenont, as tho mooting would Injurs the roman’s for* 

air;# mission work# There sras much feeling over toe mooting* Ihil© 

waiting for the audience to gather, you r slated to ae the opposition 

t!iat you had wet shortly before from the foreign mission */o»«n in 

Friladclphia, and that you had only succeeded in having a meeting in 

that city through the determined stand of rs. Matthew I'eTdrirk, sr.a 

who secured a hall and made all the arrangements for the meeting. 

And this you said I must stand by you and hack you up in Pittsburg# 

Upon that oooaolon you won many Indies to favor a woman's homo mission 

organisation. That feeling of apprehension that a vronan1 s rroanisa^ 

tion for home min alone would Interfere *5th women's foroi sn mins ion 

work, hae norr happily passed away in the groat success of both node* 

.i 03 • 

1 .further remember, that, when failing to prevail upon any of 

the 'Jbmftn1® Synodical Societies cf Home risalons, either singly or 

oollcctivcly, to issue a call for a general meeting to form a Nation¬ 

al Organisation cf Presbyterian women for home missions} veu issued 

such a cal? yourself and wrote to a number of the most, prominent 

women in the several synods for their cooperation and for permission 

to use their names as rico-presldento of the proposed organisation, 
i 

ard that you asked my permission to 3iave the replies of said women 

sent to me at Allegheny, us a rere central 3ccation than ycur home 

at Denver for gathering the replies, inasmuch a® the Convention wa® 

called to meet at Pittsburg* 
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7 luse rcnismbor, that, on the evening preceding the Mooting 

of . if- convention, which gas called to mo.'t in the lecture room of 

?ir8t ?*‘«®bytarian Ghe.rok of Pittsburg, ./ay 24, J87C, a private 

oor.feronoo jonyoood of Sw, aid . re. Henry Kendall, ;.:rs. s. p. ssorsl 

vlfo of ths pastor of the Tim Presbyterian Chun*, hrs. William 

* an, its. oacal E. Boyd of He* York, yourself and myself, ms held 

in *ra. Snap's parlora at tfaicii we oosplsted the arrangements for 

tiW *a;i,,,s «»«**«« t0 5,8 hol4 the next day, seleoted the offtssr# 

tiat to-s to be nominated to ths convention, approved the ferns of a 

conatuticn, which yen imd dram up ao a basic upon which a con¬ 

stitution for the national Woman's Home ittesion Society might be 

formed, and aa far aa possible arranged the order of exercises. 

looking forward to, and erranging for, that first meeting, 

we laid muo:i stress upon the prosenco of Hrs. Haines. You can im¬ 

agine than our discourager,ant whan X received at the last moment a 

telegram from her that she was clok and oould not ocas. I hastened 

tc find a-nd inform you and a for other friends, not knowing what ch 

oh*ngcs it mirht oaks in our arrangements. How disappointed wo all 

TOr#» ,altil «««* ft pause, said "It is the lord's work, it will 

go on". 

uul Cor -’0l'r persistent, tireless and wisely directed efforts, 

ttrough the proas and In public addresses in all the large and many 

ot v i om ../lor olties and villages of the north, to arouse the to non 

of the Presbyterian Chtiroh to organised work for homo mission and 

to create a publio sentiment favorable to such an organization, I 
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fcal sure that the ferret Ion of w the Woman's Siiecutivo Ctonnittee of 

Bnae :rlsa£cns"t would hiv<re hoan delayed nan.- jenre* 

Jfcose cf ub, rhe Sr** iscet intimately associated with you in 
I 

ohureh *?orfc In those d&ya, 3crow t:-At you, more than any other, «aa 

the one. nfr.on Cod ^ad for the organisation of the T7enan*s l?xecmtive 

Oomlttoe of ITome f'is3ioyiaw. and Z earnestly hope you will be oj.ared 

to rjrite the Inner history of hor: it w?\8 aooostplisl ©d* 

Vary sincerely 

your friend, 

Emily: JT. Eaxtcrw 

(&rr». 7?« W*) 

Seoretary of the Consention of I;rcabyt\riun v7cnon at Pittsburg, 
- / 

Pa., :fcy 34f 1576, for the organisation of a .'-rational ’Wor^.rho :*eao 

Hisaion So ci ety. 
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Elisabeth, H. J., 
Sept 17, 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, B. D., 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Sir 
Your letter is just at hand. It will be of great 

help to us for some had the impression that no compromise of 
the kind offered would please you. I am hopeful some ar¬ 
rangement will be made-It is all to be referred tc the Board 
of Home Missions; that meets next v/eek. I had last week a very 
pleasant talk with Mrs. Graham and mail you a copy of unoffici¬ 
al letter sent to her 3oar& a day or tow since. I third; it 
may be more time than needed. 

F. E. H. Baines. 

Cape ,*ay Point, II. '., 
/ •. September 24, 1876. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. B., 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Sir 
Last February you asked me to continue my letters to 

children through the summer. I have sent you enough letters 
for that, and do you know whether you want more letters or not? 
I 3ee "Weighing the Baby” waswidely copied. If you want more 
letters let me know, but perhaps your staff is large enough. 
I wish that I could write that Alaska refuge into existence. 
I do not remember whether I have sent you six or seven letters 
since last payment-my note book was mislaid--probably you know 
and you can send the chock hero. I was sorry to miss lira. 
ITorcross on her return from Galesburg. I have a very strong 
regal’d for her—but our ol in Carlisle was too-great a 
financial)- loss to us to continue it—of that however do not say 
a word to any one, we keep our business advantages and disad¬ 
vantages strictly to ourselves. 77e are at Cape May Point for 
the 7/intor because it is non-rheumatic, very cheap and quiet 
where I can drive my pen undisturbed, with the delight of the 
sea near us, which acts as restorer, consolar and general inspi¬ 
ration. Ah, me, when shall the returned Christ fill the 7/orld 
with his fulness as the waters cover t' is ser! 

Very truly, 
Julia i.Ichair 7/right. 

Parkersburg, 7r. Virginia, 
June 4th, 1676. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Dear* Friend;- 

I missed seeing you again at the Assembly, 
tliough I endeavored to find you. 
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I received the half Tare permit your order called Tor on the 
St. Lou is, Kansas City & N. Railraod. The Agent at Omalia re¬ 
turned my order with the direction to call at Omaha for the 
half fare ticket. Prom the Agent at Kansas City T received 
no reply. I failed to get reduced fare to St. Louis. 

The Agent here at tlie Pan Handle route offers me an 
emigrant tocket to San Francisco for $60.70. On it j can ride 
first clas to Omaha, and thence take an emigrant car. So far 
as I can learn from Agents, Railroad Guides, & etc., since I have 
failed in getting half fare on so great a portion of the route; 
the difference between the expense of the route. I thought 
of going by Sta. Louis, Kansas City and Denver; and that by 
Chicago and Omaha would amount to over $50.00 As it is my duty 
under the circumstances to save as much as possible, I have 
concluded to take the route by Omaha, even though it will be at 
the expense of a good deal of personal comfort, a.nd vd.ll involve 
the loss of several visits with friends. I especially regret 
that I shall miss seeing you. 

I expect to start next Monday morning. I shall reach 
Omaha about Wednesday morning the 12th, I may stop there a day 
or so. A letter written from 
find me there. i 
Lake City, as I don’t n 
travel on will be slow. 
House, will probably reach no there. I would willingly preach 
there the 17th if arrangements could be made in the short time 
left. I shiill make use of your letter of introduction to Prof. 
Coyner. 

I shall call at the Cheyenne Post Office if the train 
stops long enough. I ship my freight tonmorrow to Dr, Lin&sley 
at Portland* 

We a to have a mion missionary meeting, 
next Sabbath at Potters*Church. 

Many thanks for your pains to help me and for your 
kind invitation. 

Hoping to hear from you on the route. I remain. 
Yours in the Work, 

S. Hall Young. 

you imneniatoJ.y, would probably 
(17) in Salt 

s to wrave-l on Sabbath and the train I 
A letter addressed to me at the Walker 

shall probably pass tho Sabbath 
travel 

Laramie City, Lyc*mi ng, 
June 4th, 1678. 

Dear Brother Jackson, D. D., 
I leave tomorrow morning for Fort 

Benton, but do net wish you to make any arrangements for the 
supply of my place here till I return. I should not go only 
that my corrispondence with the people of that place renders it 
at least fitting that I should do so. I do not feel that my 
work is here done yet from developments that have transpired 
3inco Presbytery. Still I shall follow the leadings of Divine 
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Providence so far as the way of his,purpose may be made plain. 
I have sent an application to Ogden for next Sabbath, 

and hope to spend the two following Sabbaths and the intervening 
week at Benton and bo here on the First of July. Hope you had 
a good time at the Assembly. 

Kind regards to Mrs. jack son and children. 
Yours in the Gospel, 

Win. E. Hamilton. 

Rev. Sheldon Tackson, 
Denver, Cel. 

Dear Brother Jackson;- 

lialad City, Idaho Territory, 
June 5th, 1878. 

I have a few items to communicate and some 
instructions to ask for. Our Sabbath Schoolseens to be the 
mo3t interesting work just now. The attendance keeps up fairly 
and they are committing Scripture rapidly-not a few reciting 
50 to 100 verses each Sabbath. The women have beon attempting 
to talk down our Mission in their meetings, but no one has yet 
been induced to leave either our day or Sabbath School. 

On Sabbath Evening of May 2Cth after preachlng, wo 
organized a bible Society. The first in this region and perhaps 
the first in the Territory. ,We have reported to the Secretary 
A, 3. S. as an Auxiliary Society and have ordered books to start 
a depository. There is a great need here which cannot well be 
supplied by any of the neighboring depositories. 

Major Danielson, Indian Agent at Pox't Hall was here a 
short time ago and I had a talk with him about the work up there. 
He sens to be an earnest Christian and is a member of the Meth¬ 
odist Church. The tribes for which he is Agent, (Shachanes & 
Bannacka) are probably under the charge of the Methodist Church, 
but Mr. Danielson says that they never have done anything for 
the i. Indians except to nominate the Agent. That he has became 
disgusted with their neglect and will wort; heartily with any de¬ 
nomination except the Catholics who have been trying to get a 
foothold. He pimposes to put up buildings for a boarding school 
and pay the salaries of a principal and the necessary assistants. 
I expect to visit the place and spend sometime there during the 
summer vacation. 

I should like to be advised, first, if the re is any 
obstacle in the 7/ay of our church accepting the offer, or invi¬ 
tation of Major Danielson the Agent, to send persons for tills 
work? Second. 'That encouragement shall I give him that they 
will do so? Also anything else that it would be advisable for 
me to do or to inquire into while at the agency. 

You have perhaps read of the trial of Tanbiego, one of 
the Bannocks, for murder at this place during the recent sitting 
of Court. He was sentenced to be hanged at Boise on the 
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28th of June. It ’ms feared that this proceeding night arouse 
his tribe, but all is peaceful so far. 

S7ith the kindest regards to you and your family, I am, 
Your Brothe r in Christ, 

I'* P. V^elsh. 

Jernes, New Mexico, 
June 6, 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Doctor 
I send in the same nail with tills a letter for your 

pap or if you deem It worth its roon. This letter is not in¬ 
tended to be nado public. It is,only three months today since 
we came to Pueblo, but I have been thinking that I might now tell 
you some thing of the situation of affairs in this field. You are 
aware that the great obstacle in the way of religious teaching 
in this Country is the Catholic Church* They have held sway 
so long that they la rdly suppose any person but a Catholic has 
a right to say any tiling about religion. Here is a flanishing 
Pueblo. It is just four miles from this place to fan Ysldeo. 
Your to the Conyon and four to Viessita. These are all Mexican 
Towns and each lias a Catholic Church. There is a church here 
aJ.so and this being a central point they have established a Priest 
here and here he is, and from here he goes out over the Country 
doing the work of the Catholic Church and gathering up the money. 
If he goes 'away from home to marry he charges seventeen dollars, 
at home eleven dollars. If one dies he Is paid for burying, 
and he charges for baptising. The you know he forgives sins and 
does the work of the Church in general. In short it is a Catho¬ 
lic Chui,ch or nothing in this Country. Now why is this? Can 
no other Church live here? Ho one knows it was never tried sad 
to say. A good many of the Astecs here are nominally Catholics 
but many of them are not and I donft think many are carrying much 
really for the Catholic Church. But as I said before there is 
nothing else. They want their children baptised and they must 
go to the Priest. They want to get married, and they must go 
to the Priest. If one dies there is no place to bury but in the 
little yard around the Catholic Church and the Priest must bury 
then and be paid for it. And here let me say; I am tcld that 
when they dig a grave in this place it is common to throw out 
the bones of others and when the graves is filled the old bones 
are thrown back in again. Last Pall over sixty died here with 
Small Pox and it hardly seems possible to me that they are bur\*ied 
at the Church but I suppose they are and many hundreds more in 
this spot at the Catholic Church. I believe that many among 
the Mexicans would in tine break away from the Catholic Church, 
if they had any church to go to. There is a man living at the 
Canyon four miles up the River Ronaldo Uontogo who is a genuine 
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Presbyterian and Ms family is the same. Himself and wife at 
least are members of the Church. They lived a while at Del forte 
Colorado, and joined the Church at Del Horte. I know by his 
looks that he is correct for lie has th6 names of p> rsons there 
ano. can tell all about nls minister# He has the Scriotures in. 
Spanish and nlso English# He brought two of his cousins, young 
ladies to Sabbath School and they are Catholics. He seems to be 
very much in earnest and I believe is a Christian# He is stand- 
ing up faithfully and manfully among the Catholic friends and 
neighbors, and he may be the instrument of turning some of them 
from Catholicism* But this nan is sixty-four miles from a 
Presbyterian Church surrounded with Catholics, and longing for 
the privilege of the Cancuary# What I want to tell you is this. 
I believe there should be a Presbyterian Church established at 
Jexnes as soon as it possibly could be# There can be something 
done here that may help on that is open the way for a Church, but 
it is very difficult to do much as matters are shaped now. If 
there was a nice little church here and the privilege and bene¬ 
fits of a diurch to offer people, I believe there would be enough 
to abandon Catholicism. It would bo much easier to do woi*k 
among these Indians if there had never been a Catholic near them. 

TMs letter is for you and you can know by this how 
natters stand here. Hy honest conviction is that there should 
bo a church organised here and supported just as soon as possi¬ 
ble. While we are here wo will do anything tint we can to 
further the good v/ork, and if we could get some help we would 
like to put up a dwelling house and school room. It would not 
cost very heavily, and it would bo such a help towards malting 
a permanent tMng of the work here# If the good people juet 
could understand things are needed in this wonderful country, 
they would and could easily give the little help that is needed. 
If the Indian Commission era would be willing to allow something 
towards a schoolhouse instead of paying an unreasonable rent as 
they do now , and the Boa I'd would allow something towards build¬ 
ings there could be enough got outside to make a good square 
start he re that would look like business and would ha ve a show 
for permanency# 

Please write to me# iirs# Shields joins in sending 
love. 

Truly yours, 
# ... # kiiiields. 

Fort Tr a, Alaska, 
Juno 7, 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D# D., 
Denver, Col# 

Dear Brother:- 
If you come to Alaska, next month as rso hope you 

will# You will not receive this before leaving hone# I 
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no tiling of importance to write. We are all feeling very haopy 
since the "Otter cane in yesterday, as it brought the news that 
Rev. Young and his wife were aboard the "California" for Port 
Trangel. I heard it from the Rev. Mr. Reed of Victoria. I 
fear it is to good news to be true. Yet it may be. I am doing 
al.’ I can to persuade Mr. Vanderbilt to remain at home until next 
month. I am so anxious for you to see him. Indeed I think 
it is very important that you should. Mr. Brody and Miss Kel¬ 
logg write very encouragingly of the work at Sitka. The Steam¬ 
boat "Beaver" (that you well remember seeing here last Summer) 
was sunk on the Stikeen River two woks ago. No lives lost. 

My school averages tillrty-five scholars, which is a 
good number for this time of the year. So many are gone to the 
mines ahd other places to work. Shus Talcs has been pretty quiet 
since the "Revenue Cutter" came up. He tried to get up a fuss 
about the time Saaks died. By telling the Indians Shaaks had 
been poisoned by some white person. I believe he, Shus Taks 
will come around yet. But I tliink the best way is Just to let 
him alone. 

Last tx’ip "The California went into Fort Simpson. It 
would be nice if they would do that when you come up. I had a 
letter from Mr. Crosby by "The Otter". He writes very cheer¬ 
fully of the work at Pert Simpson. Also says their hearts have 
been made glad by the birth of another little daughter. 

June 13th. "The California" came in last night and we 
were again disappointed about the minister coming. I heard of 
Mr. Young and that when he does come he rill not--have a wife with 
him. I think it is a great mistake for him to come single, raid 
such a disappointment to me. 

Now Mr3. Vanderbilt gees down this Steamer and may not 
return untilnext Spring. So I will be left alone again. The 
disappointment has made me almost sick this morning, I don't feel 
fit to 7/rite. I know it would be so much better to have a min¬ 
ister here who had a family. hut I feel as if I would be glad, 
to see any kind of one now. The Indians to are terribly disap¬ 
pointed. They came to me last night. (Tow-a-att end lots to 
know"how many moons now till preacher mail comes", I told them, I 
could not tell anything about it. I hoped he would come next 
Steamer, but did not know. Tow-a~att laid his hands on his 
heart and said "Nica Sick Turn Turn, Wake Si ah Conaway Indian 
Mama Lousee" Nika Sick Tun Tun (I have sad heart by and by 
Indians all dead, I have sad sad heart". Ke felt so badly he 
shed tears over it. I fear all this delay is going to cause 
the Indians to loose confidence. Another thing that makes me 
feel disheartened this morning is that I did not hear from the 
Board. It does seem very mysterious to me, ond really discour¬ 
aging. In about six weeks the year will be up and I have had 
not o dollar of salary. I do not think I can hold on much longer. 
I know it is such a disappointment to Mr. Vanderbilt. If he had 
not been so kind I should have suffered. As I did not get any 
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lotter from you tnis mall, X hope you aro on your way out here. 
For ®or2e reason I have not received the last two copies 

of wThe Rocky Mountain Presbyterian w. I regrot 3t very much* 
I think I will order tills letter retained at^Portland until the 
first of the month, it may reach you there. 

Kind regards to all your family. 
Your sister in Christ, 

A* R. McFarland. 

Trinidad, Col., 
June 8, 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. P., 
Denver, Co 

My dear Doctor Jackson:- 
V7e were just one month coming from Zuni 

to this place am upon reaching here we were so completely used 
up that we were glad enough to get into a house and abandon all 
idea of going further. X am much better than when I cameaway 
from Zuni, but am not and I have no expectation that I over will 
be well. My grief was so great at leaving Zuni. I had so 
hoped to die there, that I really hoped as soon as my family 
was fairly started that I would not live to cross the Rio Grande. 
But it has been the Lord’s will to strengthen me and doubless for 
some purpose If I am able to earn a living for my dear ones I shall 
be thankful. There is a great deal of v/ork to do here, both 
among the Americans and the Mexicans. Do your very best to get 
a mail for this Church at once. The Conges talk of prospecting 
in this direction, and it is greatly to be d tsired that the place 
be not crowded with Churches like C. 3. 

An energetic and aggressive work is here in this Church 
with Mr. Eltton of the Methodist Episcopal could so manage his 
field that there would be no pretext for any other Church’s com¬ 
ing in. It is & matter that demands prompt attention. The C. S. 
is well maintained', prayer meetings, attended Roman’s Mission 
work ca y best state of feeling existing in 
the Church. If a man does not do well here it will be his own 
fault. Poor Zuni, I suppose will bo forgotten, and indeed unless 
the Board is prepared to stand right up to a man bettor than they 
did to me no one will ever be got to remain there (this between 
ourselves of course] I firmly believe Doctor that I would be 
well and at Zuni today if the Board had made mo that little al¬ 
lowance I asked for in October, to enable no to lay in food for 
the Winter. It was only an advance. I 6; C not wish any further 
grant. I am thankful to have* made the offering. My life 
seemed to give. I would gladly give another if I had it; I do 
not complain of that, but the poor people are not to have some 
one else. I cannot but. wish that I had boon spared. 3u 
Lord has done his will and I am happy in it . 

Come down and see Trinidad and stir us up a little 

t' lie 
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V/e shall be very glad to see you and as they say in Kentucky, I am 
sure you would do a "powerful sight of good". Come! 

Yours tmly, 
Henry K. Palmer. 

Animas Valley, 
June 10, 187G. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Brother 
.1 went to Silverton and wrote to you about it. I 

got back home just in time to head off natters in the direction 
of Parrot and San Juan. P.ev. Pickett stopped with me on his 
way to Silverton. I am afraid he will not succeed. \7e must 
have a church building here scon. It will pay. 7/e are growing. 
Have splendid Sabbath School, I wish you would come down soon. 
My people expect you. It will be a great help to me. I wish 
you to see the ground. No letters yet. Have done my best to 
hasten getting them. Have ordained two elders. Have splendid 
Sabbath School, must have church.before Fall. 

Mr. Covert sends regrru3. 
Yours truly, 

W. C. Beebe. 

Fai rplay , 
June 12, 1878, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. P., 
Denvcp™, Col. 

Dear Doctor:- 
I wrote you one week ago and enclosed an application 

to the Home Mission Board only partially filled. I had no man 
to assist me, and had to got two of the ladies of the Church to 
agree to try to raise $200 or §100 *for six months. They have 
made an effort but have not succeeded in raising one half the 
amount for six months. They con perhaps raise some tiling more 
on subscription, but they will not at the most get over §55.00 
or §60.00 salary for six months. 

It seems next to impossible to raise money here at tills 
time for religious purposes. Mr. McLain will not lead in the 
matter as he has done neYetofore. (as the Church owes him some 
vOO.OO or more). Now what am I to do? I do net wish to leave 
the little church here to die; but, I car, inclined to ask you for 
advice and instructions. And I will agree to stajr on here and 
do the bent I can for at least six months, from "the Ylmo T came. 
Do not think T v/ould like to stay over Winter in this high alti¬ 
tude, but think I can get a good minister to take my place by the 
first week in November. Meanwhile I shall do all I can to 
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rally the moral forces that remain here, and get things in a bet¬ 
ter shape. I ask your advice in regard to collections. and etc. 
I am cautioned not tcTTalfe VoTTections~Tor' ilwlll"<Srlve the peo¬ 
ple away <1 etc. Have taken but one since I have been here, and 
that was for the Sexon and incidental expenses, ojid I have acted 
Sexon twice myself. 

Will you please advise me on any ether points you deem 
expedient. Please write soon. 

Your Brother in Christ. 
C. Moore. 

23-Centre Street, New York, N. Y., 
June 12, 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, B* D., 
Bear Brother Jackson:- 

When 1 left the Woman’s Meeting at the 
First Church, Pittsburg, I had no doubt but you were on my heels, 
but you slipped off to Washington that evening, I slipped out of 
town early Wednesday, A. M. following, we failed to meet again, 
which I regretted much. 

Bid you laugh or cry over the case of the Freedman? I 
laughed, butl pity the Freedman. 2. I send you a letter from 
\7e3 ch about the Indians at Fort Hall; have written him that it 
is your business to look after. 

McNiece left last night. The Church Erection Board 
to Salt Lake City and work tile 

Mr. and Mrs.'Parks will be on thfeir way to Logan 
have ordered Dr. Wilson to go ou 
ground over. 
in a few days I hope. Misses Dunbar and Hess & e, 
about. Poor Texas <?. V* r?- c* 

r ‘--*1 firel Je can’t 
stick for San Antonio or Synodical Missionary, 
lives and is at Trinidad. Mrs. Palmer is going 
The field ought not to be neglected. 

Let me hear from you. 
Yours truly, 

H. Kendall* 

we shall see 
anybody to 

Dr. Palmer still 
to Trinidad. 

—<-> 
L 

. Hew York, N. Y., 
June 12,.1378* 

P.ev. Sheldor Jackson, 1). I>., 
Dear Brother Jackson 

Your letter ch cut Railway Extension 
600 miles in your field this year stirs my heart like the blast 
of a bugle "Hurrah #"Onward 

I have one or two things I want to write you abouu cu.- 
side of your letter. Rev. J. S. McKeehan under appointment for 
Prescott*will probably coll on you soon on his ray 'Jest. Please 
tell him Dr. Patterson of San Francisco, wants him to pause at 



Yuma on his way to Prescott ft see a member of his church there. 
?!r. Wm. H. Ton ye pronounced lixe our word "tongue". 
2.* Gal: ,yher ft his wife I suppose are at Ogden- Has Arnold 
ooened the way for them there? :f not ought you net to 
ive at once?. He He ice has not gone home yet- ft Gallagher 
rmy find it very rough. - ‘ Hf 

Dr. Bice of D 1 a was nr.,ny years a most successful 
pastor at La Payette, fnd.- He has been at Duluth mainly for 
the purpose of getting mu. .ialaria out cl ills system. He ^.s 
a capital preacher ft c i ital man- 1 think he has some means 

his own - at least, he lias had no aid. from us at Duluth. 
He might he cheaper than a young nan ft he would stand up by • 
the sice of Wilson ft Stewart ft Bliss ft Heed ft Partridge a 
Presbyter, preacher ft counsellor• 
4. I have written to young Deems, who is here to come in ft 
talk with us about Valmcnt ft Trig ft as’: him if he Heed cannot 
take the whole line from Boulder tc Txngmont- What do you 
think? 
j. I have Tesuy ~ you it Carl. Poore, whom Dr. 
D. 3ays he knew when he (D) ms a bey! 
6. We have sent Hrs. HcParland some more money. 
G. Hideout ftc.. will 1st him work back au scon as he gets 
v/el 1, 

Hiss Bess is commissioned for Santa Pe or San Luis. 
All you say about Silver City, Corrigas- Albuquerque &c. 

duly appreciated. 
?. Bliss has his grant as you request. 
8. I sea Crylsr speaks of Hamilton as on his way to Port 
Benton- What does that mean? 
c. . I send me.: I'ru, McP&rland * s letter. Te did not commi3- 
oicn Hi 33 Dunbar till we .car sene thing more .bout the need 
of her' at Wrangle. ftwy! 
ft. We aid no_t commission Hall ft wife for Ocate or the three 
teachers at Salt Lake City or any othe a in Utah except Trrs. 
Gallagher ft frs. Parks.- We can take up others as we get more 
right by the July meeting - 

Yours truly, 
E. Kendall. 

Bar. Sheldon Jackson, D.C. 
Dear Sir: 

Carlisle, Penn. June 3rd,78 

I have reed, a letter froi Has. 
Paxton telling ne senetning of the Com;'it tee appointed to con- 

the organization cf the Woman’s Home. Board. 
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She stated that Mrs, O.B.Boyd would inform me of the date of 
’.testing & that 1 was on the Committee <irk is on that 
Committee also but I think from a recent letter from her that 
she does not mean to attend, I wish I had net been pit on that 
Committee for d reasons which I unfold to you sub rooa, hop¬ 
ing that I may get some light from you, so that I may under¬ 
stand the affair better. 
1st. I fear the proposition to the Ladies B. of 'fissions ir* 
M.Y.City to drop the Foreign work will widen the distanoo 
between the H. & Bor. Boards, will lead to antagonism 
new Board by Church members & pastors when they endeavor to 
held Synodical, Presbyterial & Congregational meetings. I 
think to drop the Bor. t/erk Sc take up the Home work entirely 
in II..York, would tend to make a d <a balance, for the Foreign 
Y/ork is overdone in port! m bu: do you think the endeavor 
wise on the whole? 
2nd. It has 3earned to me that the Chufch Boards are too far 
from the pre - Center : & sympathy, I have inclined 
to the view that any Mew Organisation t be • rational should 

. 

3. Tliis objection would nut have Entered my aind but ft; 
you.1 You mentioned in the event c: forming a Board I should 
oe requirea 
York Met 

s Secretary, & I do not wish to go to the Mew 
ting if that pre tidal should be. breug t up there, 

l Because I could give no instant answer, b Because I think 
that women could be found of independent means, who must not 
like myself consider the relinquishing of a profession by 
which for IS years they had made their income, Sc beca use there 
would be women possibly to serve who live in Law York City 
Sc 50 would not have to change their home with incumbent expen¬ 
ses &c, to fill the place. j3 Because I do not like to talk 
business to. ladies, f'omen who have not earned money do not 
look at money as so many mills to a dollar cc to be valued in 
a ratio of prices current, to them money looks very small when 
they get it 1 very large when they pay it out, <k finally I 
could not Sc cannot in the least define even to myself whether 

' 

diu it would perhaps be better if I had aad no pur in the 
deliberations & had not excited any cf t’- 1 personal hostility 
that would, be levelled at my work, if any diverting of means 
from the Bor. B. ware mooted at that .eeting, [ do not know 
if I have made myself clear, but i rave tried frankly to give 
my views. Very Truly,. 

Julia YchaAr Wright. 

L 
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La,ranie Wyoming, 
June 4th,' i378. 

Lear Bre. Jackson, 

- t-cmorr • r- for Port Ber.xoc out do not 
j-.z^ ,/'.ju to nake any arr&nv-s? - snt^ for the suppl;/ of my place 
,ce*v~ till I return . I should r.-ot go only t.-iai *oy correspond- 
onos jltri tne vc-opB -a of v} , . ice renders it at least fitting 

* 
.Aet^lrom developoonts at hare transpired jtnc • ~regbytery, 
^vi' * * low tne headings of divine Providence so 
■*■ “ r as •'•■''*• waC? purpose may be made 'lain. X have sent 
an Cgd-sn lor next Salhvtv, ,nd hoi 9 00 spend 

». cv/un Sol-.oaths and v intervening week at Benton: 
and be h0re 075 ^rst of July, Hope you had a good time 

1 . • ek on 9t children. 
" 0■*: *pti - , 

Tlv. BP Hamilton. 

Centra’ City, Cel. 

•n- ^ ■»*. *, J’me 13th,1878. 

. • . 1 **?** lust *-«s«Jv*d yonr note of inquiry. I hare 
,1V in.reply fckat tfei great, Mrs. 

- bronchial trouble 
■ 10 bar*, still, if -v* 

ng more unfavorable . 

„ * ■ • . • -» 1 ■■•-■■- iw'18 y- e O T) I S ' A tlgfi nra/l 
to supply the r.::4r +- ■* - y 
las W » X . • .. -i.. •it. ot. ar en - 

' iw 1st of Oct. 
■ : ;: 

un so, until this one is completed. 

, 1 hav* nct »•«* *l»thar,yoa hare v-- 
: HP & - ; « 

. -l:;vV';'iyiy'°ys. inP3v® 50 wrMlt k Mrs. Jackson. 
w , '*** Spirlt tba j.orci guide your ray & bless your 
cr'<- Yours truly, 

J« W. Jr’onston. 

Bear Brc 

.23 Cot •-r St. y. y 

- , June 14, >78. 
Jack son- 

.,au ,in old man like Carl Hoar, up into the 

' *• Jy hint«i pi0T,in;- anything about the field? An old 

up to experiment * explore L lf you-3and b*® 
ilf a curaelV.it li ™ <v,*‘ a8®B *n 80918 sense to ma your. 

** 0 lr8B-Ye* ras?on31cl« for him. My impression is that 

up 
se 



Teitsworth killed these fields & they are not morth trying to 
save. 
2. Picket is coming tc Col- & that me ms livelier times on 
your field than you have seen yet. The Con re. ationalists are 
waking up- & you will have tc keep your eyes c-pen tc it > ne / 
Sc to the old fields- that in oir*g on down at Trinidad? 
Is no one there yet. What do you know ah out the field now? 
3. Tenney of Colorado Springs Collage was in for a long talk 
yesterday. He begins to see. the need of female Schools in her 
Mexico Sc Utah. Hot ice ah at I said on that subject under 
head cf Womans Work in my speech before, the Assembly; 1 

: riwen letters of introduction tc Roberts* o. 
Smith Dr. Thomas & rcl etc y 

Wj-^at if we should find If Yankee School teachers in Her 
- -. & Utah in two years? 
4. I am glad to learn that Dr. Palmer tc not dead* 
5. Tenney says there is an old Society for the education of 
fri36 Indians in Boston, that does not know what tc~*dcT *?7itHHfts 
money. They are Unitarians,«c.but are really unxi ous to ds 
some tiling with the money 'that will tell. 
looked up. Tenney thinks we might get some of that more .* for 
the Presby* Let us try. 
6. 'What 2 uni 
doing- * ' 
1. The 5oard meet3 next fcn&ay A you nay expect to hear 
from us on various matters scon. Parks & his vife are s good 
as1appointed already. 
B. What snal !. be ders about clou4*’/ ov. »• e **-* f" ■■ c fp»* 
trt e. *ow*t>o Sriehaa City. 
9. If Dr. Wilson comes out to Salt lake in July -on ought t > 
manage to ’see him 

^^ 1 the i-o' „nera Troians get on a *• rampage* in 
-■ -r yo : ' - 

• " ru 
i.. Kendal l. 

opfics or ' 

JOHN H. TTTSTATJ, 

Lincoln, Lincoln Cour.ty, a - '‘exlcc. 
■'■-iri,;",':., June 15th, ia?8. 

Rev. Dr. Jackson— Our work here-Is encourag 

need .a house to hold our ssrv 1 ■ . in, Tuer-? is Tir a “irt ■ 
in .the centre of town- containinga roam large enough to ho*1 d 
three hundred geople. 1 trie,: s T — s— asked J2,OCO for 
it- now I am oilared the same for 0 700 and a spun If mules.The 
property contains about five a; .- • 
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a 50 of my sa3 ary towards purchasing it for the Ch. I can 
have all the. papers drawn ur act by a lawyer here who will give 
his services/1 will agree to raise somethin# in addition to 
vi) .vc I offer of my sal try frnm the people, hut hov? much cannot 
,..7 ■ f v * pres, scattered p and dctm this canon & we 
...+ rrj hare a home 7 ' r t.. Tic '.fay it is ro are worship 

in a private house & they v ' 1 net come to a rat lor as they 
Would to a ciu I have 100I of 20 " /uteri- 
cans, half };exi w;„ Taey do not pay me any money but give 

a little of such as the;, have. Let me hear from you at one a 

cn the subject of pur-• ..lasing the property. Court is held in 

the house A they ay »5. per day rent. X want to heap up the 
school L that is the best place in town for it, we can get it 
for Th'or rich 1 know. Write soon & oblige, 

Your Obedt* Serrt. 
T. F. Laly, II.D. 

1 • r*. ’Vrangel, Alaska, 
Jims 

Row, She 1'don ■*', /kVu «f\ ^ ..a t ' .f.- a.v V J .'1 ^ h - .air 4 

Denver, Col. 
My dear Sir: 

1 bey to acknowledge the receipt 0 

ed favors cf A tAi A set... "ar. press of business 
f ■■■ . ..■ ■ - ■ if : eciy in A. h ; 1 s t r a 13 - ‘ **» sincerely 
.the interest you have taken ?n 41 .ska .and for yo 
in hi.rlf.int; r A '' r : • ** e n -. . r . At cf tttl 

17? , * ■ ^ v* n <31 y w 0 ok 1 n c f or Co nr reasio n* v ; - * + 1 XX :-,et ion, as y •*na ve inxi 

• a nor he. "NkAnytliing. *’L are looking forwirri 00 your visit 
- sre v:it.; a great deal of pleasure- My wife and Mr, Lear join 
iv? in k i nd re gards , 

Yours try 
mierbilt 

OFFICE OF <?. r> V# 4 SMI TH, 
AT TO HI - A:., 

. . , $ . ,1878. 
her. Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver, Col. 
Dear Sir, 

Your fa/or of Jur.v 12” to hand 
Tear -0.; ayv, oomjn- '• ».-e. r„ 11 Fb absent from 

f . v j from the 25** of June to July £r & A. e you may arrange to 
como t:en I am hci.e. Should you, come while X ft v» •> **»•■ f w w 1 1 /sy« 
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and consult with W. D. Prance James Prance- - J. B. Adams B. W. 
Baxter H. M. Galbraith E. J. Sharp 7/. S. Cox E. B. Robinson 
A. E. Edgerton and P. L. Smith- Go to "ess. France first. If 

I am home will introduce you. I met you several times in 
Denver in 1874 I believe-- 

Very truly, 
G. C. Smith. 

Lansing, Michigan, 
June 19/78. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir- The question has arisen in our Mission 

Society whether—we new have any foreign ’’•'.is a ion in El America 
or are they ali changed to horns Missions? Have been much inter¬ 
ested in your w . 

Please write & tell us these questions I have asked for. 
Many of our Ladies are interested in Home work & the more 
definite the knowledge the better we shall work. Please tell 
anything you think best for I suppose you are the best posted 
man we have on Home 'work. Answer soon 

Mrs. L. L. Carr, 
Lansing, Mich. 

f t 
i •i * ... 

Bloomfield, June 19th, *78. 
A Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Friend. 
My sister and I often think of your visit 

of last February, and still feel much interest in the Alaska 
mission. Lre were glad to know that what we had given for 
Philip could be used in paying for confort3 which had been 
provided for him* though he had passed beyond the need of 
earthly cos t, before we.placed it in your hands. Ho other 
disposition oi it- could have oeen so pleasant to us, and we 
thank you ior letting us know that It was so appropriated, 
Tfe 7/ould like to do some tiling for his wife and child, though 
we nave not decided how much, as yet. Jill you be kind enough 
to let us know what would be the cost per year of educating 
the little boy, and whether you consider this the most desir¬ 
able thing to do for them just now? 

According to J ir su I wrote to Mrs. McFarland, 
asking for a specimen of Alaska moss and ferns. Her response 
was unexpectedly generous. She sent me a boxful of moss, shells 
and leaves, and two of the largest garnets I ever saw, There 
v/as so much moss that I thought I would try to sell some of 
it, and pressed and mounted it for that purpose. I have over 
five dollars as proceeds, and nope to get a little more and 
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surprise her with an unexpected return former kinaness. 
Te wera rather disappointed at the action o. the i^neral 

Assembly, in regard to the work of the Hone Board, hut hope 
;h-ns ;'il contributions” if:ii are allowed to receive 
for Alaska, &c. will render ;ou abundantly able to-carry on* 

your new missions. ■ , , , 
Sister Ranny united with me in much regard and o«st a-ones 

for vcurself and your work» 
Very sincerely, 

Box 24, Bloomfield, *.•*. mi2a B- msaelV. 

• >.r 1 and City, Co 1» 
June 20-78, 

Dr. Jacksen 
Dear Bro- 

r . r‘ -■ - -v .■- cf 2b t availing 

da vs, without accident or to- . "e reached rTar land. x 
sol-1 »- horses * -.v.l.i • c:r.t tr- .ble (to Bro. Roberts) 
and to-morrow- >ve bcr-« tc .-v rt V find it »**oh cheap¬ 
er and better to to via. the Topeka and Santa .><*, no stel - 
. ..i lo- Thanks' for' yowr Remit wh. reached me 

4 t ** X •+ Taos. Tours, J. A r :~il 1 

Tacs, low Texico, 
June 20” 1878. 

Dr. Jackson, 
_ ifi a >"* \ i r 

wrote 'Of: a few days ago asking if 

wou 1 d b e po s s i i X g t c ?. in h aiz 
T[ *• ' 4* are ■r ■ . A ■ * Denver Kio 

WO VI! Jt vb •/VJ A s# eK. V# w ». - ^ 

or.-tnda ■. fiace writing that I have felt t,po need o* re^t 

so much that I * ve decided, to gc .oms vherc I can let the 

burden of all care and restraint off, and rest ± tdnk as 
nowhere else--and, as free passage to Trinidad has been pro¬ 
vided me, it will cost little mere than remaining here, if I 
can sectae half fare. Can I -s* ” •• r he Ttchison, 
U Sante T* K.E. to Kansas City cr Hannibal cr Quincy? Ty home 
is on the Hannibal 1: St. Joe, f.... • f r will you please 
kindly on receipt of tiiis, fill out ■ id send whatever ticket 

of recommendation may be necessary tc tne ;.-u> erintenrient of V * W» %> V, W* ^ dF *» W » * * — r— — --- — 

the road, and have return order sort directly tc r» want 

to leave in t/;o or three, -oeku, and t; Wm i <1 f?c short tha- 

I am constrained to ask yo • • cure 
r er is ac-ce scary to avail myself i he? f fare, as quickly as 
possible.- Ton will confer a very great f /or by thus acting 
for me. Dr. Jack .ton, I dc hope I arc net /. kittoo much- Trs. 
Roberts * notify . * 1 , T. had some ticke ts I cc- Id myself forward 



to the superintendent but he cannot find then, find I did not 
like to wait until his return, although he is expected on 
Saturday, and is bringing with him a young lady teacher for 
Taos. 

The baby is sick, and the other children are not well, 
so we shall be especially glad to see ::r. Ti. 

T/r. & Mrs. Merrill spent last Sunday uith us. 
I forget tc inclose a stump in ny other letter Milch 

emission considerably annoyed me, so now I rectify it. 
Kind regards tc Mrs. Jackson, end also to Mrs, Haines. 
1*11 thank you now for your kindness for I feel sure yc 

.vilj do all that is best to enable mo to 3 ecu’re half fare, and 
as quickly as possible. 

Yours nir.eereiv, 
- * 

Antelope Syrings, 
Colorado', me £2d, 1878, 

Dear Sir: 
• 

the perils of the read, "e hue a narrow esc^ya near Aia: -sa 
©re the iron suj >r* of the body straps was bei 

knocked the spokes cut of tie hint whe *1 of -the stage, upsett¬ 
ing us of'course, while the horses ran off itd tie fore 
wheels. I escaped without a scratch through God’s care, no 
body was badly hurt. 

At Colorado Syringe I i 31 . : t id s at Silverton 
last year & who with Mrs. Duesoy managed the ; a tit school 
there,. He gave me some valuable information. 

Harry C. Jane way. 

Jcmcs Mission, Yew Mexico, June 22d-78. 
Kev. Sheldon Jackson, D. C. 

DeaV Doctor 
.. v ; . . 

reed the papers and thank you for them. Me will be glad, of any¬ 
thing like that here. The little Indians like pictures and 

seem very glad tc get then. It takes a good many presents and 

a good amount of patience & kindness to win those little Astecs 
and secure their confidence. In re -tri t; a Y urcY organisa- 

cri I think fctfer wait u: 

by that time there may be semet- in - done f) V ms 
tt W buildings. As 

soon as there is a prospect of help from any quarter I want tc 
try to secure a little ground for Mission buildings and then 
we can build as we can. You may depend on us doing all ve poss¬ 
ibly can towards buildings if we can get some help. Ye feul vet 
Much encouraged so far in our vjcrk here and it seems to me that 
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Jug*, now is the time that buildings should he put up and the 

Hie8ion made a permanent thing. The cost would not need to he 

ver; great with good management and neither the Board or the 

Government vrould Teel it much or .some churches in the East 
might help. But I want you to knew that I am not pleading for 
ow ~:V'^ comfort particularly. I rave the best interests of the 

good work here at heart when I say that no man can make it as 

successful as it should be -ousome kind of buildings that 

voiijud be comforts,c.le and convenient and enable a man to teach 

«..nd live with hxs Y&mijy ns c - ■>; x i7-at ion would require that 
: e should. In regard t re 3 ics I have or.e pe c-refaction 

- •' ' x l nee a’/out more for 
that might be of 

you. the t :me } u * come. Enclosed please find a fere stamps 
and -if you c-r.n I isb you would send a copy cf the July number 
o.t ; paper tc • r* Andrew Shields, Ssq., Gilpin P.O. 
Indiana Co., Il~. A copy to Rev. 7/. Gibson, Cove be. Indiana Co., 

yPa • ©ne to Her, 3. M. Davis, Tell sv 3 lie. Ohio. 
VL Ve wan^ vcu & :'ra* J-* to do a favor >s if you can. 
i Coaid 1° r-° -night Clark and Cc. , Ko. 30? Fifteenth St. 

Denver and pick us a Domes* ‘ * 1 
tks Catalogue of .iaohir.es 
narked as yoi/ ill see. If 
one and see what is the lea 

achine? I send a leaf of 
; priues and^tke cr.a we wajit is 

will be so kind as to select 
they 

Lrd have 

at £10 

for it by return mail 
at Danta Be. 

They offered us o e 
probably as ell .s they co il i cc. 

;e nd k ir. 1 re ? ar .1.,; m l re 
Yours in Christ 

v/culci do we will send a check 

it ship rad to acme merchant 

i- ■ " - •- • ... • is 

ct i 

*•* . C}-, -} 
fci- * v .0 s 

Bav^lc Agencyf A. T. 
June 24" 1B?B. 

Rev. SheIson Jackson, 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Sir: 

Ycur favor of t ? 29” ult. a- ted at Wash¬ 

ington, is to h?mci. If you had enquired of the Indian Commie- 
sicn H.g to what suggestions, recommendations or applications 

had been made by me to the Department in reference to the re¬ 

location of this Agency; the erection of new buildings, in- 

curung net -ess than two for boarding-schoolj ; the employment 

of Matrons as veil as teachers; authority tc make use of supplies 

and goods belonging to tk . tribe in feeding and clothing the 

school children and to in"; the ... .00 

due the tribe and applicable for the purposes here indicated, 

he could have told you that formal application had been made, 

locking to the above changes, vitnin a few days after my taking 



charge of the Agency. I beg you '.7ill no*., full into the error 
cf supposing that I airs waiting for you or any one else to lead 
me into the path of duty in this regard. Your suggestions are 
good enough, but entirely unnecessary, and would, moreover, 
lead others unacquai facts in the baser^ to pose 
that I had been neg). irent^in my duty in this very import 
matter. On three different occasions I have urged upon the 
attention of the Indian Bureau the pressing necessity for the 
laying of foundations for permanent schools before the ter' ma¬ 
tron of treaty relations-with this tribe, but have had no 
couragement, not even reply. 

This is all I could do. Without the co-operation of the 
Dept. I am powerless. *1 think I told you that the ruling of 

,e Commissioner h n effectual barrier in the way of 
maintaining even a small school at the Agency, and if no ac¬ 
tion is hen bv him in the matter of change of location and 
the erection of new buildings, all effort* to educate the 
Navajo children by the government must prove unavailing, and 
the work will develops entirely upon the Church. 

The letters addressed by me to the Hon. Comr. cr this sub¬ 
ject are dated April 13th- ''ay 1st cz Hay 301. ,, resjactively. 

To ur s vc; t r \il; /, 
John S. Pyle. 

Dear Bro. Jackson 
Ht.Pleasant, Utah, 

ci a 1 v A* v 1 C * 

Will be most happy to meat you at Bro.Leonards 
at Springville July 10 or at Hephi 11th as you -il" learn ;/hen 
you reach Leonard’s. 

We mi .Id cia* Pov. easant Valley- half way 
between here 3c SpringvilL^ on lb & 14- only it * ould close 
seven Sabbath School a for that 3 a V hath. All arrangements will 
be made when you reach here. The iaru i y ople want tc see you 
& hear you preach. We will j:robably . rr ... ; fcr r. nm.*.r.i*,n 

service at Manti 3c ordain those ciders. 
Mother is here now- though not much im, roved. 

In haste, 
v*h ▼ v * n 1 
xj * * J&Cml 1 j.IUU 

Silverton, Colorado,June 27th 78 
Dear Doctor: 

You see I have arrived at my post but alas! it is al- 
ready occupied. Rev. Hr. Pickett Yr .r. Colorado Springs Super¬ 
intendent of Missions for the C-,g;rr alaml Church is already 
on the ground and h&r united the Church people ro far as to 
have them agree to send for Hr. Roberts from Yale Seminary. 



lu*. tickett ’vill held the f'Gi* unr,: i ms arrival. Under the 
it-seems clear that I am sot needed here. The 

rest fleas element in the pla^e is so small, that it would 
set.^i to ito be really wron; tc cry -,o found a second Utah 
church where a s 

^ V. IU1U U. CM3UUXJU u uan 

irn:~ :'re vould he none too strong. Hr. Pickett 
r’ ' < j 1* .'S'* » ...»   . . 

f;1^3 tha" jias «* - t Ovray & nimas but finding that we 
uad entered there, he ay once gave up all idea of establishing 
a congregational church at either of these points. In other” 
*°fas ne expects vis to do the same by him. I have not been 

T" c ’h' r* -• i but j called last night on Mrs 

♦haf rhfnilped t0 keep tbe ***** SOliool a- . She says 
are in J1:P .irlVary Pl«aaed Kr. Pickett, and 

propose to h’cnf hUS- 35at8' rn® Congregationalists do not 
"rec irv if ft ® taelr c“n churches yet hut simnly to 

depart an I the , ® f f r‘ * *, f* ^/^cefuiiy 

’•vish him God-speed with all my heart ?o'r fl R°Wtp 1 
here exceedingly. ’ V ' ' or tney nesd a church 

.. *'Soor*» then, as ather’s check arri-oj r t 
vnis sequestered vale exeec^nc tn fM ;* * l* '** 1 v-1:* ;-©ave 
Antelope Park ( 

Perhaps you had better sendh nostl ’ fAr' a*xt to do« 
- should be detained r v,' f, ' '—Merton also in case uKUciaeu nere. I have felt rather >»*,*•!,. , 
ing mv wav r*^ o«=»/j ^ raL..». Ddat) at f md- 

that i am" not°fit / the Lord thinks 

done, and I think X ara dolh ?t it T re te h3 3 r111 
his servant of a l<ke f it-,R 0, ‘\}®avlng t!le "laid open to 
than I. i ^ ■ . a-i y do far better 

'Prom Prook's to 3hav'f rniMf0 " ^ .ln crosai-hg the range, 

horses and miserable la.™" *M alEmit 1 «*t ^saddle 
lowardaville I traained bu*'~- ~T7 wr** l?rom Shaw's to 

;’h?‘t * 'tender-foot' I an so U!!+ “T’nc!*®!:a;Ii "soots Showed me 
wagon. The road was so bad th-- r'W ^ ^ 2 ror> 03 an ore 
would enter . ilverton in a Lf**!*?^ that I 
my head smashed in by goin^ ov-r'fl 'f:lne condition with 
*Ver BU°h us not ay fate I ~ * * 8ld? cf tile wagon. How-. 

of fh-dine my ’occupation‘g^e* T*™, fCr the msintal Mow 
Should have told you bef;r^'<‘a*re le on9 ^ing that I 

. -. ft. sMHt; ; * a ffoed deal trou 

tnat win demand a great df ? - - y°U °an *ir* rn3 some post 

9i£lp&i ss-> -iurir“o%^f^T2 

fours, 'Soi0r 14 13 wrung out of me. 

-.arry J;# Uanei^y, 



Silverton, Coj orado , June 29th, 78. 

Bear Doctor: 
Yours of June 24th at Pair Play is before me. As 

I wrote you on the 

all those who care 

27 inst. I!r. Pickett is here, has united 

hing about a church so far as to get 

'Tew Haven. The organization is 

church at present but of course 

I have spoken with Urs. Luesley 

and. Mr. Munroe and they will both say that it would be vary 

poor policy to introduce at present another church rand most 

of all a Presbyterian church since it is so*el iyhtly differ¬ 

ent from the Congregational that most persons would fail to 

them to call ;Tr. Heberts of 

not called a Congregational 

that is the design in view, 

ax * 

see any necessity 
ir 

hr it, and A 4> t would only produce bad feel¬ 

ing. rrr, Pickett had be in here nearly thre ? weeks before I 

cane and had clearly the ri sht of possession. His yielding 

the ground at Alamosa and Animas, think should also he 

considered. Ee has treated me very well since X have been 

here in every way. It seems to me and I submit it respectful¬ 

ly, that to go on now would only produce bad feeling bettvet 

two churches that ought to be in sympathy. 

How if I had sent 1 t the expense of the 

Board of course I should obey orders a 

as it is at Father1a ex] 
nust follow what I am sure would be hi: 

and respectfully decline. If there is 

Church established here, I cannot concientioualy do it at 

the present time. If it were a Methodist or an Episcopal 

Church it might be different; but the Congregattonalists are 

too much like ourselves for me to enter into rivalry with 

them in a field like this. Seme other man may do it but I 

cannot. 

V J 

go ri *ht ahead. But 
p t ftO 1 tit |SI 1 rX ^ 
V ' ' .«*v 4. -1 w vj J tf. i - « V w 

views in the natter 

. • ly 

Thanks for your kina encouragement at the close of your 

letter. I like the field here very we**! and T have learned a 

great deal since I have been here. I wish with all my heart 

that it was open tc me for 1 feel that I could do good here. 

But very probably Kr. Roberts can do better than I, at least 

Prov. seems to indicate as much. When I left home lather said 

"Follow Providence" and this I an trying re do though., f 

road seem a roundabout one. I have prayed ever this natter 

and have not made up mind hastily, X think. But now Z feel 

that I have determined. Please remember me tc your family. 

As I said in my last letter I will core out by way cf 

Barber's as soon as Father his check* I cannot hear of 

any town of importance in the fan Juan still unoccupied so 

I hope to save time by com!n* out. 

Please address as before c-re C. 7T. Brooks, Antelope 

Springs. Harry . Janeway. 
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$23 Center Street, New York, 
June 20 th, 1878. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
Your letter about Railway Extension, six hundred 

(600) miles in your field this year 3tir my heart like the 
Hast of a bugle! "Hurrah" "Onward". 

I have one or two things I wan’t to write you about 
outside of your letter. Rev. J. 1. McKeehan under appointment 
for Prescott will probably c: 11 on you soon on .his way West. 
Please tell him Dr* Patterson of San Francisco wants him to 
pause at Luna on his way to Prescott and see a minister of 
his ehui'ch there, Mr. William H. Tonga, (pronounced like our 
word tongue). 

Gallaher a id his wife I suppose are at Ogden. Has 
Arnold opened up the way for them there? If not, ought you 
not to inquire at once? tfcNeice has not yet gone home, and 
Gallaher may find it very rough. 

Dr. Bice of Duluth was many years a successful pas¬ 
tor at Santa Fe, Indiana. He has been at Duluth mainly for 
the purpose of getting Indiana Malaria out of his system. 
He is a capital preacher and capital man. I think he has 
some means of his own, at least he has had no aid from us 
or Duluth. He might be cheaper than a young man, and he 
would stand up by the side of Wilson, Stewart, Bliss, Reed, 
Partridge, a Presbyter, preacher, or counselor. 

I have written to young Deems, who is here to come 
in and talk with us about Valmont and Eri and ask him if he 
(Reed) cannot take the whole line from Boulder 1 L^n ont. 
What do you think? I have already written about Carl Moore, 
whom Dr. D. says he knew when he was a boy. We have sent Mr. 
IcFarlanl some more money, rideout etc. Will let him work 

back as soon as he gets well. Miss Rose: is commissioned for 
Santa Fe, or San Luis. All you say about Silver City, Conejas, 
Albuqueque etc, duly appreciated. Bliss has his grant as 
you request* I see Cryler speaks of Hamilton as on his way 
to Fort Benton? What does that mean? 

I send back Mrs. McFarland's letter. We did not com¬ 
mission .liss Dunbar till we heard something more about the 
need of her work at Wrangle. We did not commission Hall and 
his wife for Qcute, or the three teachers at Salt Lake City 
or any other in Utah, except Mrs, Gallagher, Mrs. Parks. We 
can take others up as we get them. Write by July meeting. 

Yours truly, fi. Kendall. 

\ 
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"Alaska". 
S. K. Young. - - Fort Winga te. -(Chileats )-1200. 
Mrs. McFarland. _ _ __ - -(20) - - 500. 
Miss Dunbar. __ _ _ >r tf - -(8 ' - - 500. 

"Sitka". r' 
J. G. Brady. — — — — Si. tka. — - - — — — 
Miss kellogg. - _ _ _ _ *» (36)- - - - -500. 

HWa3hin»'ton Terr? - 
M. G. Mann. - - ) / / / - - - -100. 

Barnard, Michigan. - — — — — - 400. 
Slingerlnnd, Wis. - - - - - - 126. 

3425. 
"Indian Terr." 

J. Elliot. Mu3kogee - (700) - - - 700. 

S. A. Stoddard. Fort Gibson. - (700) - - - 700. 
T. W. Perryuan. - Wealka. -(360) - - — 300» 

New Mexico”. 
J. M. Shields. - - - (, ) - -(400) - - - 400. 

J. Menaul. - Laguna. -(400) - - - 400. 

T. F. Ealy. - - - Zuni. - - (500) - - - esfo. 

Mrs. T. F. Ealy - t> __ _ - ( 7?) - - 600. 

Miss J« Hamroake V 1 • — — — — — • - ( 75) - - — SO * 

Mrs. J* M. Shields. - Laguna. -(42) - - 500. 

Mr3. Menaul. - - - * £ - -(60) - - - 500. 

"Arizona”. 

A. H. Donaldac , - - -Navajo - - - - - 1400. 
$6460. 
S3425. 
$9876. 
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At the June Meeting of the 30AHB OF HO7!!3] MISSIONS of the 
P MSUYTHOIAH CHUUCE, the following action was taken on the 
applications from your Synod - 2 cards- 
23* Centre St., Hew York, 7,/l 1878. .Hate of 

J.G.Keed.... 
2.It, He -sms---5.13. " 
C. A. Holm-- -..4.15. 
G.IT, Smith-3. 1. " 
J.H.Otis- referred for correspondence 

■ A. If. •Dari ey-.- —--2.18 
Ws P. Te iteworth-'--- 
Carl Alowe----;- 
J. S* Merritt--. 
D. S. Finks---5 
G.TT. Harley----5^ 
7.K.Bliss---- 
J. Wilson---- 
G, G»oBiith~-------- 

°,H.Russell -deferred for correspondence 
S *13. Crittenden- --._._ 

* 

P. 0. BOX 3863. 

.Hate of Amount Amount 
Comm*n. Asked. Granted 

-5. .1.7*. 400 400 
-5.13. " 500 500 
-4.15. " 700 600 
-3, 1. " 800 500 
ice 
-2.18. ”. 
- deferred 

600 
Tor corresponds 

n tt 

-1.15. 78. 700 700 
- 6. w ,Y 5C0 500 
-5. M " 1 .000 800 
-1. 1. " 400 400 
•4. 1. " 50C 250 
--- -added 100 
idence 
-5. 1,78. 800 800. 

h. khioa ;., ) 
CYIdJS DI3KS01T.) Sec* s. 

T5 T? 13* Q ‘' ’■ .vf. 

23 Centre St., Hew York, 7. i,7, 

H. J. i,.cUiilan-*---- 
C. H. Parks_- - -__ 
Mrs.” " ..... 

tt 4 /* • 

«-<. vrai lagher— -- - -  $ t 

c. 0. rex 3863. 

d op mm v. I3SI0N3 of the 
.r action v/u 
• of Utah. 

a taken on the 

Hate of Am o’.in t Amount 
. Corrm * n. Asked. Granted 
--5.1,78. 1000 1000 

1000 1000 
-7,1. « 300 300 
- 6. 1. « 300 300 

H. KEITH AUL, ) 

Lead* il Is, Colorado. 
July 1878. 

-ellelf ™MU£fC,r?lgne~ ::92rt>ers c;r Presbyterian and other Bran- 
? 1 ^hurones ln Kood and regular standing. wishing to 
procure 1 or ourselves and others the nriyilexes of the Church 
of our Choice, do hereby request Hey. Sheldon Jachson D D 
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Supt. of Presbyterian Morons, Rev* Lews Hamilton and Rev. 
H. L. Jane ..ay to organ r. e .»s into a Prosbyteri&n Church on 
the First Sabbath of August 4 18?8. 

Former Church Connection. Name. 

Geo. M. Robinson. 
Soffia Grobb 
Mrs. A. R. Meyer 
W. J. Finton 
Mrs. Sarah Harrison 
Lo*j H. Updegraf f 
Henry E. Wood 
J. C. Bv '-nr 
Mrs. Charles Mater 
George Darling 
David Murray 
Margaret Murray 
Samuel M. Patterson 

1st Pres. Ch. E. Springfield, Pa. 
Lutheran. 
Contra! Pres. Ch. Denver, Col. 
Washburn Chvrch, Arkansaa. 
Alma Church 
IQJV. 

Joliet Illinois 
es. Ch. Leavenwo 

Ch . Denver, Col 
Ch. Ch cage. Ill 

Ch. B 1 rm '• ngh am, 
♦» 

Denver, Colorado, isva (?) 

Hon. Stanley Mattne-s, 
II. S. Senate. 

Dear Brother:- 
Your kind offices last spr n: at the request of the 

Synod of Colorado secured from Hen. Secretary 3chars dd.t.on- 
al facilities for th carry ng on of our Mission work among 
the Indians in N w Mex co, for ..h ch Synod will send you 
letter of th*inks whon Lt ncxt me tk. 

We no- desire your kind off ces n another d. reef on. 
The Indian Bureau of Department cf the Interior has ask"4 
for an approp.at on for Educat onai purposes .n Alaska, 
which will probably b: granted. 7h-c . f r - re 
Agent or Commissioner for the cstabl i sr.r n t of tnor.e scnools. 
The Presbyterian is the only denominat on th t has taken 
any interest in Alaska education. W have f ar teachers 
there# It is probable however that th Roman Cafnol cs 
•would like the Agency. It is p^opos d th it as I hav had 20 
years experience on the front er u s milar worx th -t I 
aooly for the posit’on, ..n ich I w ill do. In. u .r ng around 
among politicians as to the best metnod of reaching Mr. 
Schurs, whom I understand to be unfriendly to the Denom¬ 
inations, I am told that there is no man in or out of Con- 
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gross that has as much personal influence wlth Mr* Sehurz, 
and also with President Hayes as yourself. This seems a spec- 
Lai Providence that you should have such Influence just at a 
time-when the fate of the natives of Alaska are to be decided. 
For you ./ell know that their ..ho 1. future will h decided by 
the first act of placing them under Protestant or Roman Cat'no- 
1 ic Lnfiuoncer:. 

And you hold thv cis ion in ycur h'nds. 
I will he •n Washington immediately aft r the recess, 

•and if you soend 1 e . in C neinnati may see j u there. 
In th meant Ire f th cpportun ty is afforded you either 
w th Mr. Hayes or Mr. Schurz of preparing the way for my ap¬ 
pointment as Agent for Establishment of schools in Alaska, 
please avail yourself of it. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
Sheldon Jackson. 

Trin dad, Colorado.,July, 1,78. 
My Pear Doc tor;- 

Thera has been a good deal of unpleasant feeling 
manifested since you were fc*re and of course it has not lacked 
fostering care and the most possible is made of everything 
and especially (on th part of sor ) of anything open to criti¬ 
cism on your part. Mr. M rriam is much v xed that you have 
not written him as you prom ised and sent him the address. 
Another mmber s• ys " X guess Jackson’s forgotten us and 
had as well go 'Over to the Methodists *. Hi1tor preached on 
bigotry last Sunday and took for a. i xt St. Luke IV. 40 & 50., 
and had about as well sv id * I was doing a good work here but 
because it was not a Presbyterian work Dr, J. cones down and 
forb: ds* • !!! He has not preached n our church since and holds 
serv c s :.v ry Sunday Evening n h.s own. I very much fear 
that one or two families will fall away or he in a most criti¬ 
cal condition whom a minister doer, com and ready for a pre¬ 
text to carp and find fault. So I hope you will write Mr. 
Merrlam at once and according tc your judgment mollify and 
'ncourage. Please do not of cours: intimate that you have 
heard of any disaffection and excuse me if I am over zealous. 
I ams failing and fear I shall soon hi down. I do think th' 
B’s ought to pay me back my traveling expenses. 

Kind regards from Mrs. P. and self. 
Truly Yours, 

H en ry R. Palmer. 



1 
Santa Pc, T'ew Mexico. 

July 3rd, 18?3. 
Dear Friend:- 

I have dismissed School for an indefinite vacation, 
not knowing if a new teacher would be here soon or not. I 
still teach a class or two in the roomings hut they wish me 
to begin again next month, with the number we had I found t 
difficult to do my work and teach, but because of low finances 
had to. Your friends in Iowa Cl ty sent me C?.£0 and the little 
boy came to me Monday- I referred the Society to you to de¬ 
cide the amount necessary for his board and clothing. I have 
been asked to teach in a school which the citizens are trying 
to establish. Mr. Smith, I have learned called a meeting , 
but when they deeded on making :t non sectarian with drew 
his name. A boy of sixteen who recites to me in the even¬ 
ings , is very anxious to come and live with me, so I can 
help him get an education, but h s mother depends on h s 
wages for support. If he could get $50.00 per year he would 
be glad to come. He could be cuite a help to me as the other 
boy is . u.lte small for his age- eleven years. And the little 
boy from Aleman adds to my Household cares. 

Do you think Colorado Springs would do any thing for 
our boys? A Presbyterian Mexican is coming here to live In 
September. I am so thankful, as ;just now I am making spec al 
efforts to have readings In my own room Sabbaths. Have just 
been gladdened by a visit from Dr. Shields and wife, who are 
here on business. 

July 4th,1878. 
Have just received a letter from Mr. Roberts who says he can 
send ne some more Mexican Children. So now if I can possibly 
dispose of my proper t:or to establish a home for pupils 
from! other places, who are unable to pay full tuition, I w 11 
do At. 

Do you know of any party who ..ould K willing to take 
property, paying part down, the balance .n yearly payments, 
and if I should not be spared until the payments * re ail 
made, the balance to go to the institution, if it be establish¬ 
ed, if not to mis8.lona.ry fund. How much can you send me three 
copies of the R. M. P. for? I wish to get some of the 
ladies to take it. Is Mrs. Agnes Young of Lo ;ansport a sub¬ 
scriber? I intend writing her th s week* She '■ s able to help 
us along- This other business too I will write about. Pray 
for my success. The work here is encouraging of late, but I 

am thinking of putting my watch in pawn, so I will not have 

* 
i 
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to make bills, 1,3, a little while. 
Yours in hope, 

M. 2. Griffith. 

Benver, Co lorado. 
lev. Sheldon Jackson., 

Rev. **nd Dear s’n- 

The Lrd'e fs of th*: WM* ss : ona.ry Soc' t;/ of the F’rst 
Church of the Ch ’co. o M. S., neve comm'ss'oned me, to corr* s- 
pond w*i th you in cr ier tc eiic’te some information, 4n regard 

to the general interests of the cause, in the N. VA,. tc as- 
sent* ; n the boundaries of tn-. For? gn and Domestic fields, 
and any other intelligence you may think propper to commun* - 
cate, ‘ n ref t on to the v;o) k n s of the various tributaries 
of the great cause, to which you are devoting your rr ghest 
energies; and which -s so much ndebted to your wisdom and 
labor'n p ety, for 'ts resent prosper* ty and future pros¬ 
pects. 

The Lad e * s here until cuite recently, \:ere labor4 n 
"n the exclusive interests of the "Foreign Missionary Society , 
But now hay ng resolved to embrace equally with this the 
el- ms of the Domestic Cause, we apply to you for instruction 
and guidance, not only that we may proceed on a more intelligent 
basis, but derive new interest, and v* t 1'ty, in this depart- 
rent of Christian effort. 

Veij respectfully, 
Mary A. Kay. 

Lansing July 5th, i3•'3. 

The "Rocky Mountain Presbyterian" came to my late 
husband (Rev. R. Ka.y). until h s death,- Should you think 
best to continue to my address, it may prove no less to 
the cause. Please address Mrs. Rich* rd Kay. 

Lansing , 
Michigan. 

Rev. 

Dear 

and 
1*11 

Aiamas', Colorado. July Gth, 1373. 
Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 

Denver, Colorado. 
Brother:- 

God willing, we dedicate July 21st. Can*t you come down 
assist me? I hope H. B. Gage will core along also, but 
need backing that dJ,y foi various reasons. 

* 
O '

i 



I*vo heard from you 
1 left. Ifll write 

about January but he had not arrived when 
fully,- 

Yours, 
G. M. Dailey. 

Fort Frangel, Alaska. July 9, 78. 
Pwev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

I had not commenced any letter to you for this mail as 
we certainly expected to see you by this Steamer. Mr. Van¬ 
derbilt was dreadfully disappointed as through my persuasion 
he hap remained a.t home uearly three weeks to meet you, and 
for no person to come. We are al very much depressed. Last 
Steamer we had heard as I wrote you that a minister and his 
wife were aboard. So 1 got my girls to help me clean up a 
house, and get it all ready for them, of course when they did 
not come the girls were very much disappointed. This time we 
felt so sure that some person would come that I got the boy's 
and men to bring us a lot of greens on Saturday and trim up 
the school house for church. It does look beautiful. But when 
the Steamer came in and no minister the Indians sa*d well "we 
will not do any thing more." It is no use, we do not believe 
any person is coming. I cannot blame them, I have not felt so 
deores&ed since I came here, as I do today. Mot only on ac¬ 
count of this disappointment , but I heard nothing from the 
"Board" not a dollar of money, now' it is almost a year since 
the date of my commission, and not any salary sent me yet. 
Dr. if it were not that I know it would be death to the 
cause here, I should go right down on this Steamer. Then the 
idea ha.s been held out to every body that we were going to 
build a church here this summer, and yet nothing is being done, 
and here on the top of all this a Catholic Priest came on this 
Steamer. No person knows what he is going to do. But he brought 
a trunk with him, which looks as if he were going, to stay. I 
would not be surprised to see him commence a church before the 
week is out. If he has come with the design of doing any thing 
here he will be smart enough to ‘take advantage of the state of 
mind the Indians are now in. This I don't know anything about. 
He may be going into the interior. The Captain has his wife 
and daughter on the Steamer, and he has invited me to take a 
trip to Sitka with them. I have decided to go as it will not 
cost me anything. I will write you fully about the "Home" 
matter in a few days, and will send the letter by the first 
Victoria boat. Saturday morning. We have just got in from 



Sitka, I have only time to close this up. Hope to hear from 

you soon. 
Ycui*s truly, 

A. H. McFarland. 
Have not time to read over any of this scribling, excuse 
all mistakes. 

Rochester, N. Y. July 8th, 1373. 

Rev. Sheldon JVckson:- 
Dear sir: 

Enclosed please find the Fifty Dollars (£60.00) 
sent you by your Sunday School of St. Peters Presbyterian 
Church of this city. We were glad of the deffinite charac¬ 
ter of our ecuea;» an it seems so much more real to the 
children, and it increases their desire to give. Please let 
us hear from you frequently. You get this in part in return 
for the paper you sent me, and for which I could not pay 
had it stepped. There is nothing like casting the bread on 
the waters# Any encouraging words you may receive from Alaska 
will always interest the children. 

Very truly, 
M. H. Merriman. 

Elizabeth, N. J. July 3th, 13^3. 
My dear Brother*Jackson 

Many thanks to you for sending back my letters to 
you before the Assembly, and those written to you by two or 
three of-ac 7 I h< d no doubt in my mind about you doing 
all that was 4n your power. I am just as much indebted to you 

friends that voted for me as if I had been elected. 
If it should ever fall in my way to return the favor you may 
rely on my doing it. I have just returned from a business 
tv' p to Hudson, Wisconsin. That and the General Assembly to- 
re the r with a visit from a cousin a minister in Wales and 
his wife will render it impossible for me to visit the Yellow 
Stone this summer. I cannot give Cork muen encouragement to 
lock for me this year. 1 think I can promice to go out there 
next year. 

I have given you tables of contributions to Mrs. 
K r,i s to take w • th her to the conference on Thursday. We 
must put to work with more vigor. Kindest re aids to 
Mrs.J.- 

Yours ever, 
Wm.C. Roberts. 



Lake City, Colorado, July,J,78. 
Dear Brother Ja.ckson:- 

Yours of the Oth at hand. I thank yea for your kind 
Christian letter. 

You have been a kind friend to me, and v;hat you wrote n 
your letter is good a.nd I receive it * n the same spirit tha.t 
it was written in: the spir*’t cf love. 

I shall open the church and try tc hold my ground; they 
are talking of building a smelter near Capitol, and I may^get 
work on that. 

I feel as though I had not written you as fully as I 
ougnt- 

You know dear brother that 1 have worked at my trade 
and preached at the same time before I came to Colorado and 
since: and God knows that I am willing to do so again. 

I am neither afraid nor ashamed of hard work: but the 
trouble is I can .ot get one days work in Lake City: I have 
tried day after day but failed, there is nothing doing, times 
are very dull. 

When I started for Denver the first of May, I had 50 
members in my church and they agreed to pay me £25.00 per 
month, now I have about ten a.nd they say they cannot pay the 
125. 0 ' pe r men th. 

When I wrote you about the church being closed I was 
driven to it, nothing but hrea.d on my table, and Mrs.D. with 
a nursing baby. I tell you Brother Jackson that is more than 
the Lord requires of his servants at the present day. 

As far a.s I am individually concerned I an willing to do 
anything that the cause of Christ may prosper. You know that 
I have never refused to go where duty called. As for looking 
back thank God : t never entered my rind. 

I shall always preach- 3 am willing to work all day at 
my trade and preach every night, and if you think that T closed 
the church because I was angry you do me a wrong. I closed * t 
because I was heart sick and could not 'reach. 

I am convinced that the closing of the- church nas done a 
great deal of good: it has waked the people up. 1 never knew 
before how many friends I had in Lake City and outside of ine 
church a.s well as in it. I know new that T have been to blame 
in part at least- The people say "why we never thought but that 
you had plenty you are always cheerf ul": a.nd never complain 
while the Methodist Episcopal Minister is always complaining 
..nd his members are always begging for h r: so we always o 
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to near you preach hut give our money to the Methodist Episco- 
n?1 refchnr. The Methodist Episcopal minister loaves this week 
he has had no one to preach to and they ere raising money to 
s-nd him. out of the towns so I will have the field to myself. 

• You have no idea how dull everything is, tne town looks 

as though it had been deserted. 
All I ask is a living for myself and family. 
* gut if any provide not fcv his own and especially fot 

those of his own house he hath denied the faith and is worse 

tha t an i nf ide 1 ** • 

Dear Brother never think for one moment that I shall 
„v«r stop telling the story of the cross* Christ has done 
much for me, and God knows that I desire to do what little I 

can for the blessed Master. 
But I am human and cannot stand every thing, * Know 

I am impulsive and often do and say things that are wrong: yet 
with all my faults I know that 1 have the cause of Christ at 
h.,,.... T rm willing to endure harsships as you well know I 
have"endured, bit when my family is brought to want, I feel it 
ny duty as a Christian ana as a man to proviae for tner; tne 
Lord will give us our daily bread if we try to help ourselves 
but not one mouthful will he provide for the indolent* God 
r.i'.y see that it is for my good to he in straitened circum¬ 
stances: when I was making money ! forgot the Lord and wander¬ 
ed far away and drank deep and long at the fountain of sin 
and pleasure. You no doubt think that I have a miserable tem¬ 
per , tyrant it to be so: no one knows it better that i do, 
nor reirets it more. Yet I believe that I control my temper 
every day of my life better than some men control all their 

lives. 
"Whilst in the furnace Lord sit by. 

Thou great Refiner purify: 
Perfect the work thy grace begins 

And cleanse our heart from secret sins. 

Make all our heavenly armors light. 
And nerve us for the Christian fight; 

In Thy great Name our banner raise. 
Our God Our Glory and our Praise". 

Po the best you can for me, and I will try and stay in Lake 
City. I shall try and get the $20.00 Brother Smith owes re, 

if I had that it would help me. 
I wish I could see you and talk with you a few moments. 

I think I could convince you that I am not so far out of the 
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way as you think. I tell you Brother Jackson that I have had 
to stand alone ever since I cane to Lake City. I have kept 
friendly with every one, and people say, *Larley goes for us 
hut he believes he is right and we respect him for it*. But 
they keep on with the * r card playing am dancing and I keep 
on with my plain preaching. Mr. Little says that his Father 
believes In dancing* and Mrs. Patric says the same: and the 
resutl is a dance or a card party always has the preference 
to prayer meetings* But such is life, for the cause of Christ 
T often wish that I had no members in my church, because card- 
play n ;, dancing Christians are stumbling blocks. 

Mrs. Parley wishes to be remembered to ycu. 
Yours in the one hope, 

George M. Parley. 

Fev. Sheldon Jackson, D. 
Dear Brother!* 

I have been waiting 
to you. I feel tha.t I am 

O den, July, 1th, IS "9 
D. 

till I had a few facts before writing 
under obligations to you for the kind 

-w- 

interest you have taken in this f:eld and for your k\r»d h it? 
to me- concerning ore pe rat' on? for travel. 

My wife and I arrived here cn June i2tn. On Sabbath 10th 
of June we opened Sabbath School at eleven <7cloc»i.. The bcholtrs 
present v.ere three. had a Sabbath School with as few as 
three. On June 23rd our Sabbath Scnool numbe ed twelve scholars 
and three teachers. Mi*. W. G. Ka?e, Mrs. alia her, and m/se•i. 
On the 30th we had twenty one scholars and four teachers. Our 
sabbath School July 3th, numbered twenty five scholars and 
four teachers. We have about thirty scholars n all. T wish we 
had a good Sunday School library and papers for the children. 
I feel the’ n d of I on pap rs, children papers, and more 
Sabbath School books. T would like to get Hymnals for our 
churen suivio.?, but hardly know where to ict them. ! have 
written ro Mr. Mudge of Princeton telling h m our vants, am 
am *n hopes that we will receive from h*'r some help. I am not 
certain about his help, if you can surgent anyth n in the 
meantime I shall be obliged to you. We need Catecf.sms also. 

Our Sabbath evening services have beer, veil attended. 
M7 first congregation numbered thirty. The next June tventy- 
th^rd numbered forty-eight; that cl June thirtieth, fifty-e:. 
r-d that of July -th, forty-eight, makin an average of forty- 

for the four Sabbath evenings I have been here. The people 
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seem to be pleased with the prospect of a Presbyterian church 
here. There has been no promised help, but they have given us 
encouraging words and full collections on Sabbath evenings. 
The four Sabbath evening collections amounting to $12*00 

When we cane we had no organ and on my own responsibility 
I bought one on time from a dealer here, ve pay one hundred 
dollars for it with two per cent interest and ha.ve twelve 
months to pay it in. My plan is to pay for it from the col¬ 
lections. I am sure ve can do it. 

I found a months rent die for the hall when I arrived. 
I had very little money myself but paid the $10.56 out of 
my pocket. 

When in the EasJ. I saw Dr. Dixon about the rent of the 
hail, he referred moA?he Board of Church Erection. The Board 
of Church Erection would have nothing to do with it. I could 
get no provision for it so came on hoping to get it from the 
people. I think they will after we are organised. The collect¬ 
ion. of July 'th, ****-$4.20, I appropiated to paying the rent 
of the hi. 11, and obtained a promise from Mi'. W« 0. Kase that 
he would pay the balance himself. So the rent is paid till 
August 5th. But I wish I could secure the payment of the rent 
for the next two months without having to make an appeal to 
the people. After the church is organized T can secure help 
from the people better than at present and 3 do not think it 
w!se to press the people for money now. Mi*. Arnold told Mr* 
Peebles that there was some provision for the rent of the halt. 
do you know of any? 

We are getting on nicely here and I think we will succeed 
well. I am at present financially embarrassed. I spent all my 
money in coming here and in starting to keep house on a very 
moderate scale. My wife and myself have had some good laughs 
over the extent of our furniture, however we are willing to 
work away and hope foi* better things bye and by. Our salary 
is sufficient for us if we could secure it :-n advance. We 
bad not expected to go to house keeping and are at present 
very much cramped. I have asked Dr. Dixon to advance me what 
remains of my first quarters salary,$100, but do not know 
whether he will. Could you loan us fifty dollars till Sept¬ 
ember? If you can do so you will greatly oblige me. 

The Princeton iadie1s here promise! to fit up the school 
and we have no misgivings on that score. 

I send you my kindest regards for your temporal and spirit¬ 
ual welfare* Yours in Christ, 

George "r. Gall? her* 
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Sitka, Alaska, July 3th, IS?8. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
My dear friends- s 

I just arrived last night from a three weeks trip to the 
northward on a little steamboat with some miners who went out 
prospecting for copper. We went as far north as the glaciers 
which shoot into the ocean below Lituga Bay. Our 45 tons Steamer 
was too light for the great swells which the wind began to 
raise so we decided it best to return. I was very anxious to 
enter Port De Francaise for I wanted to aig up the bottle at 
the foot of the mon^jnent which Perouse erected upon Cenotaph 
Island in memory of^sad event that occurred there. 

I could write you a long letter about glaciers which I 
saw, but I have not time for that now, for the Californian 
came yesterday morning and will leave some time tomorrow. 

I read your letter with interest. I nave answered Mr. 
Keeler1s and will answer the other. Your lectures have been 
doing good in some quarters. I urged Mi*. Keeler to get friends 
to pay his salary and then apply to the Home Board to be sent 
to labor among the Hoonas a tribe in Cross Sound just off 
Chatham Strait on what appears to be part of Chichagoff I. 
We anchored the second night right at the ranch. They have a 
beautiful harbor and lots of their houses appeared to be new. 
Two close together and stockade around rhem. The frames for 
some new houses were up. I counted twenty-four of these large 

. The wooden tombs were scattered about in sections. 
The population of this village is between . The houses 
were all closed and not a soul was to be seen unless that of 
some old doctor, who dwelt in an old house which kept a sort 
of gloating.Before we left next morning a young Indian and 
his wife put in an appearance and gave js some fine salmon- 
three for four leaves of tobacco. The people were ail out 
in their quarters drying fish and hunting seals. The terri¬ 
tory seems to be divided between the various families for hunt¬ 
ing and fishing though there was one beach where many were 
congregated foi* I counted sixty-one canoes as we passed. One 
day when we were among the icebergs which came down from one 
of the glaciers in Cross Sound, we came across one of the 
leading men. Ke was dressed in citizens clothes and had a good 
canoe and three strong men. We took him on board and he shoved 
us some good testimonials which had been given to him with¬ 
out solicitation. The next day he came and brought another 
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leader with him and his son* This gave me an opportunity to 
speak to them,for Shukoff my interpreter was with me. They a I 
knew what was going on in Sitka. After talking to them for 
some time they replied that they had been told that there was 
a God- that they all believed, but they knew little about him. 
They would be very glad to have some one come and teach them 
what is right a.nd what God wants them to do. I asked if they 
would like to have their children ro to school. They replied 
"Very much but we are afraid that they can’t learn well like 
the children in Sitka, for they are close to white men and 
hear them, but we do not know one word". I assured them that 
the children would do well for they would have less to draw 
them away from school. They said that their people wanted to 
become civilized, but they knew that some of the other tribes 
did not care to become so, but they thought that their jealousy 
would be excited if they saw them doing well. They said they 
would help to build a school house, Mow here that is 
ready for the *ospel and the circumstances are favorable for 
they are a sensible people- but little Koochinoo far away from 
the whites and are therefore -they have a hone delight¬ 
ful for its scenery an© its are close to some of the 
grandest sights on the tlobe and they support themselves. 

If we could only anticipate the miners by three years 
untold misery an* vice would be prevented. The miners are coining 
and are beginning to prospect working in toward the Sources 
of the Yucon. The buzzards and wolves which follow care but 
little for morals as is to be so sadly witnessed taily in 
Wrangle,for Last week some Jews abetted the natives in their 
hellish ideas of witchcraft when they hanged one woman after 
horrid torture and all but finished another. 

Collector Ball and his deputy arrived by this steamer. 
They are the only officers in Alaska. The manner in which the 
government has neglected this country for the past year is 
nothing short of criminal negligence. 

During May and June I held myself in readiness to make 
a trip in Kodiak for it was reported that the revenue cutter 
Rush from San Francisco would call here on her way thither 
but she did not come. This steamer brings two reports- one 
that she will be here in 10 days on her way to the furseal 
islands and the other that she has been ordered to ply along 
this coast. If the former be correct I am in doubt whether it 
would be wise for me to go. The Greek Church still supports 
the priests am on,; those people, and when the Treaty of Cession 
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and she re t urns 
by the 

was made all their church property was reserved. Russia did not 

withdraw her priests. The regular services are still kept up 
in Sitka. When in San Francisco Mr. Roberts introduced me to 
Mr. Klinkofstrom the former Russian Consul. Ke used to be a 
sea Captain on this coast. I asked him if it would not offend 
his people to see us entering that field. He exhorted re to *$0 

ahead for the priests were ignorant creoles and paid very little 
attention to the Spiritual welfare, but that they bled them 
like leeches. Those P* considerable money. A visit 
there now* would give me an opportunity to gather all the facts 
on the ground and we might thus be prepared to enter ay once 
when Russia withdravs as the Consul assured me that she would 
do if the American churches would take it up the work. From 
all that I can learn I believe that the Russian church has 
done a good work among the people in former years. If the 
Rush goes I will be guided very much by the length of time 
it requires to make the trip. 

Mrs. McFarland came up on the California 
_ _ _ _ . In v« nji c n . 
She feels very sad at the wayAsne has been treated 
Boe.rd. She has been there a. whole year and not a cent of sal¬ 
ary. She has spent her own little sum. and is in debt Sc00 to 
Mr. Vanderbilt. Now in the name of common decency say no more 
about the "First missionary to Alaska and she a woman*1 till 
she is paid. She has not received any letter assigning any 
reason for delay. Such treatment deserves the severest cen¬ 
sure. I would like to know if any of those five men at 21 

Centre St. in the office £e-witheut-of the Home Board goes a 
yea.r or six months or a. cuarter without his pay. Mrs.McFar¬ 
land would be justified in leaving by this steamer. 

Expect no curosities from this country as-the without 
paying for them because the natives can get ;ood cash cash 
prices whenever he chooser to sell. Every steamer takes off 
a considerable cuantity. I have purchased a. good number and 
shall buy many more and shall try to learn the myths con¬ 
nected with them. I sent two iogh letters through hr. Dixon 
to Mr. Frank Yenkins a. college classmate of nine fremupon 
the Christian Union. I’ve not heard from them. 1 did not 
write to Dr. Dixon by last mail nor shall I by this. I’ve 
received no communication since leaving N. Y. If the Board is 
in debt and has not strength to sustain its present burden 
what is the use of putting on more? I thank you for your 
kind offer to help me, I also thank you for those papers. 
Dr. Dickson ma.de me every offer to stand by me amd if he lives 
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aries become growlers and fault finders? 1 don1t care to drift 
into such a state, but if I an treated as Mrs.MeParland has 
been I shall set up such a howl that will ring across the con¬ 
tinent . 

It is useles. to establish any nor* schools unies.- we arc 
provided with the necessary apparatus. The very best furniture 
is the cheapest for this work, fhese people can appreciate 
what touches their senses. A sche 1 rocr neatly fitted up 
with desks, charts etc would always draw then. They are all 
fond of music and a plain cabinet organ would help us wonder¬ 
fully. We are thankful for second hand and cast away school 
books, for they are better than nothing and as yet we have 
nothing, but It is poor economy to pay trained ‘teachers and 
then hamper then with a poor outfit. I shall spend much of 
the next month in writing about what I sa» on ny trip. 

Tf Mr. Monfort or his family are in Denver please remem¬ 
ber me to them. The firhin? season interrupts the work here 
considerably. I hope that Col. Ball will be favorable. I can’t 
help but feel that he will for he has a family cf eight children. 
Ke left them in Virginia. 

Tours Sincerely, 
John G. Brady. 

Muskogee, Ind., Terr. July 10th,18T9. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson P. D. 
Denver,C olorado. 

Dear Sir:-- 
I have sent you a telegram this morning saying that we will 

go if all three can go- Please let us know the result as soon 
as possible- and make the stipulations with the Board very 
plain-So that there may be no delay. 1st Traveling Expenses- 
2nd. $12.00 a year for meic r£.00 for Mis.. K. crd. Medicines etc, 
this will facilitate our departure- It took a great deal of 
deliberation and prayer to say that we could go- and do our 
best for the pool1 Zuni Punbh. Received a letter from Mrs. 
Palmer- wrote to her yesterday. 

Hoping to hear froiryou soon, I am Sir. 
Very Respectfully, 

Mason F. Williams M. D. 

(Telegraml Mushogee,.Indian Terr.July.13,T9. 
Rev. Sheldon jacksofi:- We Will £o If all three can £6. 

_-- -&•- -Ei.-BklllSffiS.Jfj._D*.- 
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\ New Brunswick* New Jersey., 

July 11th, 1378. 
Dear Dr. Jackson:- 

I air, in receipt of a letter fron: Harry in which he 
expresses an unwillingness to remain in Silverton. 

He likes the place and the people, but because a. Mr. 
Pichett cf the Congregationests is on the ground he thinks 
it ill becomes him to start a n effort. - 

in Yw., J£U|g| £gfj| to hire by today's mail saying, 
thar.Ai.he President ’had fixed on S. as a Point to be "located* 
that S. was in the centrc~of a district of amazing mineral 
wealth that it must increase in population and resources 
just as fast as that wealth is developed, that the place has 
a future and that the an evil he mast expect ere long several 
denominations on the ground- and that in view of his work 
and experience he should obey the orders of the Eccleasticai 
Superiors and not act so much on his ov,n .judgement or respon¬ 
sible. ity as on that cf theirs. If he has left 3. I have ad¬ 
vised him to retain in the hope that tho at the first the en¬ 
couragements will be small that time and real effort on his 
part will, with God1 s he 1 pir,& teiI in the end. 

Your advice as I learn from him Is about in the same 
direction tho probably much more breifly expressed. 

He is very young and inexperienced but underneath a 
ouiet and modest appearence tie has both grit and capacity 
which occasion and tire will deve to pe.. 

I expect to aid Harry but I infer the place is very 
expensive in the way of board. I trust ygu ga.y be successful 
in scouring a near approach to the sum named a from the fi. of 
D. s 

At present tho oar bisineso resulted favorab y the 
past year my means are restricted and wi 1 be untill oar- 
debts are all paid. 

To effect this mort than a 12 month * .11 be required. 

M*an ahile I aMl do all in my poorer. 
Hejoicing in the great arlsh you have accompl shed and 

praying for its further success, I am. 
Yours s1neerely, 

Wm. H. J-mey . 
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Del Norte, Colorado., July 11,VS 

Dear Brother ,jj.ir>ksori — 

No Janeway lie re y t. I’d like mighty well to put 
Lead*/ 'll • nto organisation tc -but God billin', I dedicate 
Alajns.su Church 21st of July- have tc be there from the l£th 
to the DOth of July. 

I also rn* t you to assist me at A lamas a on July the 
21st. Haven* t heard f -or, you yeti Please come,or send sore 
other big an. Gage .is off carping- can't ^.‘t at him. Air. 
try in:; Crewl. I hope though he will sendASone Brother in my 
ne*3d. Julia A. Palm sings. 

Yours, 
A. M. Darby. 

Trinidad, Colorado., July IDth, 78. 
My Dear Dr Jackson*- 

Your favor of yesterday came to hand today, and cue 
came yest-rday from D. T., saying that they were going to start 
as soot! as they got their appointments. He also asked for a 
1 st of thugs there which we send and suppose it is for him 
you wan*t it and so do not send you any, will send you a copy 
if you w;sh. I wrote hi* urgin ; a speedy departure and told 
him he ought to have the money for the case tc take with 
him. He had better outfit here , I th and go by A. instead 
of S"n Francosoo. I rather discouraged his taking a team, but 
h be a better man that I to man* p o ie tiv Ik he can 

• If 
he ?ts there very soon he ..11 b bu to get h: for horses 

’ nd a cow. Crane promised the lumber I estimated as necessary 
for the house. 

I ?im • little better that when you were here, but 
ry strength Is small and my wife is sc poorly In health that 
we have to keep help awhile. 

What we are to do f I continue to fail, and the 
Bo'.rd refuse to return the money paid out o get here (near¬ 
ly VD00.00) I do not know. I cannot help but feel that they 
ire:'t their workers very hardly. ?»re went out full and return 
empty, property, health, life itself almost gone. I do- not 
feel that I have deserved this for though I did very little I 
did my b:.*st, rnd would gladly have laid my life down tnore. 

You spoke of C>10C .0 that you thought you could let 
n- have. Can you let me have it until we hear from the Board? 
If they finally allow my expenses, I w-1) return t, if not 



must sell my place at C. S. for what it will bring and pay you 
from that* If you can help me in this, it *111 aid us until 
my wife gets bettor, ./hen she *11 have to take the care of 
me until relieved by the Master, 

I send a memorandum thinking if you endorse it 
and recommend its payment it may be paid. .Ought it to be pre¬ 
sented to the Synod or Presbytery, when and where? 

Very grateful for your very many kindnesses,and 
hoping that your good *11- and regards *ill not be wholly 
transferee! to my successor, I remain, 

Tours Truly, 
Hen ry K. PaIme r. 

P. S. 
The Congregation of H« ^ . Hazer .1 N. Y. ,*111 I think 
give something to./ard the house. 

#8?-Centre St., N. Y. July 11th,VS. 
Dear Brother Jackson 

Yours of the Oth came to hand yesterday- I have 
read it caref"*" - noted your fi ures about Toman*s Work. 
The women ar v *n . . ^ c- in Dr. Dickon’s room- what will 
be the outcome i cannot predict- several thing seem to me 
tolerably certain. 

1. That Mrs. Graham will not give up Foreign Missions. 
2. That if the Ladie1s organiza 11 separate Beard 

it will produce a f' ght. 
0. Mrs. Graham has gone through this city and in¬ 

terested most of the ministers in her behalf, and they will 
not favor a new orgnnizat'on, nor will our Board because so 
many of its members are pasters in the city. 

4. Something may come from this- for Pax ten his en¬ 
listed with Mrs. Graham and thereby may lend himself to go for 
Womans Work in some form which he has 
style is a good deal like Allisons. I 

head and mine 
*We shall see 

not done before, 
understand that he 
, but then we are 
what we s all see 

His 

used 
n 

I am glad you are going to take Dr. :n hand through Utah- 
Don*t let him out till he has seen every point where we have 
an interest. Take him to Br gham City, Ogden and Malall if 
possible- and so drive .to the Southern end of our work. 

Now I wan*t to press on your attention two or three 
matters of first rate importanee- 

1. If Miss Frazer and Miss Fishbaek leave Utah this 



sum-rer, It Is vital that their places should he well filled. 
Keep them if possible, hut if not a move must be made at once 
for others. 

b.If McMillan w: nts two teachers at Mt. Pleasant he 
can probably have them- Bat he rust have the nominees before 
us- Toll Teorard the same-McMillan is likely this pressure of 
duties to neglect it- Please get all those matters into shape 
before you leave the Territory. 

2- Find out fully while with Dr. Wilson what are the 
pressing demands for Chapels In Utah- Tabulate them and describe 
every casejihd get Dr. Wilson*s 'dear and plan and see what he 
thinks about doing something, and let us know full particulars, 
your sister’s suggestion’s and your own about Sunday Schools-- 
let them lie over. We appointed Miss Ross at the last meet¬ 
ing- If we can do no better I shall favor sending her to Santa- 
Fe- But I rather expect Smith wilJ leave in the fall- though 
I don’t know any more about it than you do-Then we ought to 
have a new preacher, and *' man and his wife for Teachers, can 
we get them? If not Miss Ross a self-reliant and experienced 
teacher is probably the best we can do- 

2. As to Mr. Hall- Nc. I don’t know any thing against 
him. I shall try to hrve him appointed the next meeting. I 
hope you may find something hopeful about Mr. Williams till we 
se« what Dr. Wilson says. Perhaps the Lord may "open his heart** 
as well as ** the eyes of his understandlng”-Then we will see- 

3. One thing more, we commission teachers for one year 
only, the same a3 we do mTssionaries: but we - ;ht not to employ 
teachers who will not stay five years unless * -evidentially 
hindered. 

Wow let me turn to New Max : I am fully of your 
opinion about the importance of pressing the work. But you 
know as rtli as 1 do what conservatism and Red-tape mean for 
Zu.Yu-D La ill probably le: vo Wingate before long 
for which I shall be very sorry- 

3. Had a letter from Smith scolding that we had not 
guaranteed full salary for Shields. 

4. Had a letter from Roberts- It seems he j cu&ilt -errill 
team at Gafl ind. Did you so Isr rll 'J> d he come up to Denver? 
What is his next move? And did he drive through alone? What 
does he say about the trip across there? 

All these things I want you to think of- and wrlt~ 
about and help arrange etc. Don’t los;i your scalp up in Mon¬ 
tana, and if you get up there make thorough work- 

Yours Truly, K. Kendall. 
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#2Z Centro St, N. Y. Jul;y 23rd,1878. 

Dear Jackson:- 
Our meeting has just closed. I am in haste to get you 

a letter as soon as possible, that is, to-night. 
What you Aril! b^ interested to know is. We have comm¬ 

issioned Mr. Hall and wife for Oc.^te • Miss Pitts for Costilla 
and Miss Dunbar to assist Mrs. McFarland, provided Dr. Lindshy 
approves and wo can get the money pledged for her support. This 
last per*j>tni?T£ TdTMTffs P^rTLS~5‘§"'«r?!Tl,’,TrS’ Miss Dunbar. 
A Teachn • ^ady assistant- that .vent out with Ea - was appoint¬ 
ed to assist him. 

Mrs. CzMiss Bonney an"1 /: .uasoa -I ;:c .. .:*u 
at $300 each as before- Dr. Williams and wife and Miss Hitchcock 
are "tippo iff ted - provided w*1 can get their support pledged! 
You see how strong the corTservatTsrfT TH Nbtf Yfliat1- shall “we do? 
Dr. Williams and party ought to know at once- How shall v/e get 
their support pledged? Your pledge for Miss Hitchcock is good 
enough for her, but what and where for Dr. Williams- I have no 
doubt I can get it- I have no doubt it would come along fast 
enough, but this conservat ‘ sm« and caution are like a body of 
death- Dr. Dickson says triumphantly?I shall like to see where 
the money is coming from". I don't believe another teacher 
would be appointed if we waited for him to nominate and push 
them. ^ 
July 24th. 

Well I didn’t finish last evening. I am glad I didn’t, 
for this morning Mrs.Graham came in and we have figured at the 
business and here is our programme— 

1. Dr. Roberts at Elizabeth was in last week, and 
wanted a name for their Ladle’s and I told him they could have 
one of the Salt Lake Teachers. Now I propose to write hm at once 
send him your letter about Dr. Williams and f-sk if they will tak 
n£00 stock in the Dr. and his wife. 

2. Now if you will transfer your promise to . 'ou; 
*cOO for Miss Hitchcock to Mrs. W1Ilians-that ' • f you will 
say you will bo responsible for the same amoutn • aC for the 
Su i mission we have it all right and we shall then be author¬ 
ized to send them commissions at once- That would make *IbOO 
which would cover 300 towards Travel * ng Expanses and Incidentals 
Now what do you say? If v/e go t It in that shape thor- . 

We came to your proposal to meet them at L-a l.c# 
If you can make thst arrangement wo: it is a good one. How 
much money would you want? Mrs. Graham has in hand fron Mis: 



bout -1E0- Dr. Palmer has from the church at 
Jersoyville f-44.60. Ho# are you going to get the rest? I have 
no doubt Mis - ldt ;n her best. No# make note of 
all this and let me kno# at onco..N. *. I had a call the other 
day from Rev. H# W. Read (P.0.Address) Washington* D. C. #ho 
was the Baptist Pioneer Miss'onary^in No# Mexico. T had a very 
interesting time #> th h' m- His church at 'X-j .*±uurc c embraced 
converts all about that country He says he has no doubt there 
are converts at Peralta on the Rio Grande South from there. 
He says one of his converts was aand had a married 
daughter at Peralta- strong in the faith. 

The Annual Report of the Baptist Board says~,f In 
Utah #e sr° doing nothing, nothin; in Arizona, nothing in 
Ne# Mexico, #hero our Presbyterian brotheren gratefully ac- 
knowledge that they are building on our abandoned lahorsxxx 
Father’s and Bretheren shall these things bo? 

No# 1 hope you ;ot. my last letter, asking you to 
put matters in shape as- to Teachers etc in Utah- If Mrs. 
Fraser and one or t#o others leave we must have surely some 
nominees to fill their places. Finally, ho# can you go to 
Montana and yet be ready for your week at Z :: ? For as I 
told you last year I want you to stay longer in M-see more 
and do more than over before. The nev ilreri discovered *,ho 
ne# ranching interests the increasing population &o? .de¬ 
mand more of your time a-tent ‘ c,.» very much more than you 
have given to it in M. But ho# about your interests in Z - - 
If #e get that matter through #e must not let it linger till 
winter as we did last year- and get my brother, you must re¬ 
member that Dr. Palmer started from Colorado Springs the 12th 
of September. I have already told you tnat Dr u: jr x- 
pects to be recalled this fall, and it Ls very important if 
it can bo sc, that Dr. Williams should get in before the Dr. 
leaves, as he would leave many things to Dr. WilliamskShat 
case- so his sister says. 

I send th s letter to M --'hoping it will hit you 
at Sa.lt Lake or soon overtake you where ever you are. 

Write me as soon and as often as you can. 
Yours Truly, 

H« Kendall. 

#2? gontro St, N* Y. July 2Gth 1879. 
Dear Brother Jackson:- 

We had agreed to recommend to the Board Rev. H. L. 
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Janoway $400 for six months at Silver ton, on condition that 
he unite with the Presbytery etc when we heard that Silver- 
ton is "gobbled up" by the Congregationalists and that Janeway 
had been sent to Leadville- Wow wo understand that Leadville 
is in the hands of the CongreRationalists, If they have a man 
there it must be unwise to put a man there, if not you might 
as well go in there as Pickett into Leadville where we had a 
man all summer- You had better look the ground over and see 
what is best to do and communicate with Janeway and with us 
as soon as possible. 

You will learn in a day or two what we did with More, 
George Da ie: , Smith and Otis. 

Yours Truly, 
H, Kendall. 

New York, July ZOth, 1878. 
M. Pitch Williams U. D. 
D^ar Sir:- 

Enclosed please find appointment as Teacher to the 
Zuni Indians in New Mexico- 

Several things need to be added as explanitory: 
1. We expect the Government through the Indian Department to 
grant you $600 also: we have not guaranteed that additional 
amount though perhaps we ought to have done so. If at any 
time the Government stipend should fail I presume the Board 
would make up the balance. 
2. This commission is only for one year, which is our usual 
habit with Home Missionaries,renewing them year after year 
if need be. 
6. If employed by the Government as presupposed you will have 
a mixed commission- but so far as w° are concerned the ulti¬ 
mate end of our endeavors is not the civillizatlon or culture 
primarily,but the way of life and salvation. The former we 
s^ek for the sake of the latter. We want you to b> Teacher, 
Preacher, Prophet and Priest to the people. 
4. As to travelling expenses no grant was made. Our Board 
always likes to make a positive grant. Can you in consultation 
with Dr. Sheldon Jackson make a fair estimate of expenses to 
the field? 
6. As to nous'*, School-room and Chapel I suppose you talked 
with Dr. Jackson. Ho has plans which if carried out will be 
of great comfort to you- As to them all please correspond with 
him and with us- I hope his plans may be realized. But I am. 



afriad money enough has not been raised. Some things I have 

written above apply as well to Miss Hitchcock, to whom please 

communicate them and save me tne trouble of writing another 

letter. The money for her support and yours will probably 

be furnished by certain Ladle’s Missionary Societiesthrough 

us- After awhile those Societies will wish to be put in direct 

correspondence with you aba her. 

We s aj1 be glad to hear from you often during the 

period of preparation or during your journey to the field. 

Yours Truly, 

H. Kendall. 

23 Centre St H. Y. July 30th, 1379. 

Lear Brother Jackson:- 

Your letter from Mt. Pleasant Utah of the 22nd, and 

telegram of last night both came this A.M. all right. Dr. 

Williams ?.nd Miss Hitchcock w:il have their papers started to¬ 

day. Haven*t heard from Roberts yet- don't understand it- ex¬ 

cept hat he was sick all last week- But Mrs. Graham has assum¬ 

ed Miss Hitchcock and since then $700 for Dr. Williams and your 

promisodCSOO can be for Mrs.Williams, I suppose and really be 

for the expenses to the field. 

We have a first rate impression of Rev F. W. Idlings- 

I think he is out a few years, out of the seminary and if'so 

his family is small. But you can write and find out. 

Rev. B. W. Wright, there is no such name on our min¬ 

utes. We don’t know hi:. As to Teachers for Utah. Are they ail 

at sea at this late day? There is a widow (Mrs. Sharon) at 

Marion Centre of whom Overstreet of -u.says such good things 

that Mrs. Graham has written her for Santa Fe. She has one non 

nine years old. There is a Miss Pitts of Knoxville, Iowa,where 

Roberts wants for Costilla. Dr. 1 i ..1. . ' as been written to about 

Miss Dunbar at Fort Wayne. If he does not think her needed there 

she would do first rate in Utah. 

I too have written Gillespie to hold on. 

I await your next with much interest- Has McMillan 

become himself again in spirit and health? The whole question 

of pushing teachers and school is to bo affected by Dr. Wilson’s 

report about Chapels etc. 

Lre r li think the man is a little wout of his 

Didn’t the climate unsettle him a little? He is really 

head” 

to go 

to Japan- if not he wil\ ;e to Germany and stay three years. 

Was there ever more arrant nonsense? I suppose Roberts will 
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make arrangements to t^ko Mr. and Mtk. Hall for Ocatc, and 
Miss Ross for Sar Sui^y and Mrs, Sharon for Santa Fe. should 
she go there down from Alimosa with his own team.If there should 
be any occasion you could write Mr. Robert Hall., Nevada, Ohio. 
I suppose you had better open correspondence with Dr. Williams 
about means and measures- perhaps you had better write Dr.Thomas 
too and Menaul- Would Dr. Thomas go out and see the Zuni*s again? 
Kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and the girls. 

Yours Truly,> 
H. Kendall. 

P. S. I ought to say that Mrs. Sharon is thought of for Santa- 
Fa, not because we have changed our mind about the importance 
of having a man and his wife there, but because we do not find r 
that man- But if Mrs. Sharon goes what should be done with 
Smith if he stays? Mrs. Sharen and Mrs. Griffeth perhaps could 
live in the same house- But no one can adequately manage that 
school with Smith in the building- not because Smith Is a bad 
man, but he is an old occupant and thinks he has a right in the 
building and perhaps he has and because there is notroom for 
all. That school problem is as difficult of solution as ever, 
and whether Smith intends to stay or not. I dp not know. N. B. 

lid you makrt application for Dr. William'S f6f* Ci&Otj-^SOO 
from us and $500 from the Government sufficient for Zunl? 
Smith scolds because we did not guarantee Shields $1000- in¬ 
cluding Dr. Thomas* offer from tTP° 'GoveFoment . I think we 
should have done it, and I think we ought to do it in Dr. 
Williams case, but we haven*t in either.mans-family-4e-4ak* W 
the-whole nor, have we made any ap- 
propiations for traveling expenses. Dr. Roberts declines, 
but Mrs. Graham takes Miss Hitchcock and assumes $700 on the 
Williams and with your pledge of $500 makes ur. $1700 in nl" 
So we will try to move forward. 

Prcffesso' 3 of Monro0 F >male Seminary (Mich 
has leased it, and inquires today about New Mexico- that 5. 
Santa- Fe. He is an experienced teacher- his wife an accomplished 
teacher and his two daughters (21&2Z years cld) very fine and 
highly accomplished girls. Can we say anything to induce such a 
mans family to take the whole concern at Santa- Fe? 

We must know first about what Dr. Wilson will recommend 
about Chapels and about the Rail Road to Santa- Fe. 

But would*nt it be splendid. They could manage the 
whole concern. 

Yrours, 
Kendall. 
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Sitka, Alaska., July 10th, 1878. 
« * 

Pe.*jr Brother Jackson 

You will see by this that 1 am at Sitka. The Steamer 

will go back this afternoon. But as they only stop a short 

time at Wrangel on the way down I thought I must write an ad¬ 

dition to your letter here. I find Miss Kellogg very happy, and 

apparently much interested in her work. Mr. Brady returned sine 

my arrival from a visit to the Buna Indians. Says there is a 

splendid opening there for a missionary. But of course there 

wll be none to send, and now that Mr. Gallagar has turned 

aside to Ut {the new fishery) between here and Wrangel 

must b- go. it is an important place, so many white fam¬ 

ilies there to that I feel certain if wo do not send a mission¬ 

ary there, some other church will. But what is troubling mo 

most now is,Miss Kellogg received a letter from that young Mr. 

Boyd In Oregan. He said at *he late meeting of their presby¬ 

tery they dec id- i that when Mr. Young should arrive in Portland, 

that it should be left optional with him, whether he would come 

to Alaska or go to jap v/ai in Idaho. If they send him to Idaho 

I will look upon it as a perfect outrage, and will feel that we 

might as well give up Alaska, and let some church take it that 

will do something- If Mr. Young goes there in the pla.ee of 

coining here, I think I may as w^ll give up, and unless I feel 

different from what I do now I will go down on the next Steamer. 

In reference to the Home, I have not time to touch upon it now, 

but will send another letter first opportunity. I also want to 

write you of some terrible things that have taken place in 

Wrangel in the last three weeks but cannot now. 

In haste, 

A. P. McFarland. 

(continued) July 11th, 1378. 

If you wish to write to any one here, write to Mr. George Ham¬ 

ilton or James Healy. 

Well Dr. We have now been laying a iawuc all day, 

I thought I must write a little about this place. The white 

people have said to me,cannot there be something done about a 

scho 1 here? They say the Indians have said to us " why can't 

we have as school as w~ll as the Indian's at Sitka or Fort 

Wrangel*1. One gentleman told mo "wo believe there could be 

a school of one hundred Indians here right away, as well as a 

number of white children". Then there ought to be preaching 
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hore on the Sabbath* Now,this is a dirty,rouajuxookTng place. 

Much more so than Wrangel,and nothing but the love of the work 

and the sweet thought that they were doing good would induce 

missionaries to live 4 n such a place* Yet I feel so anxious 

that some person should be sent. The New Department Collector 

for our place is aboard the ship* and yesterday when we came in 

from the town {although he is not a religious man) he said to me 

"I think you would truly exclaim. Truly the harvest is great- 

but the laborers are few”. Then confidentially I should feci 

so glad if there was another minister that could be sent to 

Sitka* Miss Kellogg and Hr. Brady get along miserably- there 

is not any sympathy between them in their work. They never 

consult together about anything. They are not calculated to get 

along together, nor I don’t believe any unmarried man would get 

along very well. You know Miss Kellogg is a niece of Dr. Lind- 

sleys. Of course they all side with her about every thing. 

But she and Mr. Brady seem like strange missionaries, and in 

my opinion it is a dreadful thing to have such ones at such a 

place. Miss Kellogg goes to parties and dances, Mr. Kellogg 

drinks wine-I could tell you much more, but this is sufficient 

to show you the state of things. 

Now Dr. I feel I must toll you something more, per¬ 

haps you will not care for it--but it has hurt me. For some 

reason unaccountable to me they both seem very much prejudiced 

against you. I would be glad if you would not send the? your 

paper, and I should write Mr. Brady very short letters. Now 

of course all this on these two last pages are strictly con¬ 

fidential. (3 o’clock) Two of the 

white men of this town have just been aboard the ship, t.o talk 

with m° "bout, a school. They are exceedingly anxious. They say 

there is a saw-mill here, and lumber is cheap, and they will do 

all tney can to help. If a minister and h*s wife could be sent 

and lot her remain at Wrangel until he would come up and get 

things started. I am afraid you will think this a funny letter, 

but 1 have had to white just when and as I could. 

A. H. McFarland. 

P. S. Dear Dr. I hope you"wiir not'think'ahytning I have 

written is in a spirit of fault finding. No- I have been too 

muci :ried to find fault at such a state of things. I doubt 

if any one can read this the ship is rolling fearfully. 
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Taoa, Kcv; Mexico * 

July, 13th 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson,D. D. 

Dear Brother:- 

We reached home the following Monday after leaving 

your place, all safe. Found people and family in good health 

and condition. 

Met Mr. Merrill at Garlan on his way home, he was 

well and still improving. 

Bpouhc A . left cur house this morning on a tour 

of several day.** up and down the country. .He will visit 

fa . ' :1 - 1c gs, lo Jaliente, /Mqui, arid perfi&pFf further 

west and nortn. brotner H c u : o went with him, also Rafael C. Gaj. • t o a 

G Oonf-3 Qsi hope he may return much enthused with the nec¬ 

essity of putting schools at many different points. I want 

you to keep reminding the Board of the appointment of Miss 

Pitts. Mr. Hall and I have recommended my brother,(John A. 

Roberts)who has been superintending the public schools of 

Knoxville, Marion and Ic u for several years, until the 

last year when he tcox charge of the schools of another town 

not far distant, and at present he is out o* employment, but 

wants a position at Sinicero, and I think he will be quite an 

... : iiiiiicr; to our teaching force in '!• ;uwhen he has the 

language sufficiently he will be glad tr undertake preaching 

same. He has a wife and family. If you see fit you may speak 

of him to the Board. I desire to bring all these fine 

at once and so save much expense. Will be almost & little 

colony. 

Please find enclosed £10.00 Dear Brother, X am very 

sorr I have not been able to send this to you sooner, but so 

are the facts in the case. Many thanks. I hope I shall be able 

and so placed as to return the fa-vor. All well. 

My reg?.rds to you and your family. 

Yours Truly, 

James M. Roberts. 

Del Korte, July 13th, 1878. 
My Dear Brcther:- 

Janeway here. Outfitted him with horse-saddle- bridle 

La riata- saddle-bags- rubber coat and leggings- overalls-m.atch- 

bcx- soap and. owel- spurs etc. He leaves Monday for Leadville. 
and I for Alamc sa. You will see from inability to gc 

to Leadville i „ August etc. Sorry you can11 be a dedication. T an 

glad the Lord i9 rich- and k* -oier' c 0 ■^,A 
° lours fraternally, Aim. M. Darby* 



Denver, Colorado., July 15th, 1878. 
Sev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Dear Brother:- 

'Are arrived in this city Saturday evening. We were 
unavoidably detained or we should have been here two days 
earlier. I was very sorry not to see you. I desired so 
ipuch to see you and learn more perfectly of missionary work 
in this state. i am much pleased with this beautiful city. 
May its people reverence and obey God. 

- iiad- pleasure of hearing Dr. Shaft (I spell his 
name by the sound) speak of the great worh of Bible Revision. 
Ae expect to leave here tomorrow morning,the Lord willing for 
irinidad. I hope it may be the Lord!s pleasure to have me 
labor there in the Gospel of his dear son. I do not so much 
desire a large church as a good field. And I hope the Lord 
will give me grace to undure hardships as a good soldier of 
Jesus Ghrist. 

May he greatly.help you in your work for him. 
Fraternally and Kindly Yours, 

R. Dodd. 

Fairpiay, July 15th, 18?$. 
Rev. Dr. S. Jackson:- 
Dear Brothers- 

I received a note one week ago,from Rev. J. E. Bliss 
stating that the H. M« Board at New York wanted more light on 
Fairplay and Alma, before they could act on the applications 
for aid. Now I supposed that this light would have been sent 
on to the Board at N« Y. by the Committee of Pres- or by you, 
with the application for aid. I was not aware that it was my 
duty to make a report of the State of the charge here to the 
Board at N. Y. I did report to you and to the committee at 
Denver, in part, the condition of things here, when I sent you 
the application. And I supposed that was sufficient. 

But I have now written to the Board at N- Y. giving 
them a statement cf the condition of the field here. I gave 
them a plain statement of the facts in the case, as they nave 
come under my notice since I came here. Of course the account 
was not a very flattering one, but I tried to make It truthful. 
And what the Board will do I cannot tel1. But I now ask of you 
and of the Committee at Denver, to be relieved from the charge 
here. I cannot agree to hold on to a field like this, under 
^ucii delays and. uncertainties. I am,running bills every week 
.hat I am unable to pay, and my creditors are getting Lmpati ent 



And this begins no w to pres;; upon my mind with too much sec¬ 

ular care. 1 cannot labor well while running deeper in debt 

every day. The Spiritual c?.re of this charge and the labor 

involved is as much as I am able to bear* 

If the Board at New lork responds favorably- by 

giving the amount of aid asked for for six months- I will re¬ 
main in the field until the 1st. of November* that is provided 
the first quarter now nearly due me* is paid immediately. If 
the Board at No* York declines to giv^ aid or gives any less 
sum than that asked for, why then I wish to be relieved in on 
throe weeks from this date* the first Monday in August. And 
of course I shall expect full payment to be made me then for 
the labor done. 

If however* you can assure me of timely temporal 
support for six monthsTrom"-the time T~came "nore * why then 
T shall stay and labor on here, cheerfully and hopefully* as 
I can* until the first week of November* otherwise I must in¬ 
sist on being relieved in three weeks from this date. 

They will not be able to raise on S ascription here 
and at Alma* more than ?0 or at most Cc.00 for six montns- 
So you villi see that all that has been applied for to the 
Beard Is necessary to me t iry actual expenses. 

Please answer this immediately. 
Your Brother In Christ* 

C. Moore* 

Laramie* July loth* 18r*’8. 
Dear Brother;- 

I returned to L, by the wry rf Missouri river* and 
reached home cn Friday the 12th instant. I wa* sorry not to 
return by way of Helena* as I had promised in case of my re¬ 
turn the same way T ment to spend a communion season *lth 
Brother Hewett and also I had promised to send an appointment 
a head of me to two different towns (merman) to preach. 

Little as I like the mormans I would be willing to 
preach in their villages and I was promised a large house. 

As to Benton* there is an open door, but it is 
wholly useless for any one to go there without a good support 
from the Board, and a p~ .on with a small family would be 
bettor adapted to the field and more preferred than a single 
man* as there is nc boarding place at all. 



• i . * I was entertained by the P; Lux 
They have asfine society there as you will find in any of our 
rocky mountain country, and they are willing to settle down 
upon me or any one our church would send. There will be a 
request for my services, signed by the protestant citizens 
and sent up to the Presbytery of Montana that they may use 
such means as will secure them. 

The morals of the place have very much improved 
since Mr. Cowhick was there. Those living with squaws nave 
sent off their wild, affinities and now live a regular 3 ' fe 
This you will not put in the Rocky Mountain P : 
course as it is wintornoeM. 

I was sorry Cowhick did not even so much as let me 
know- as he positively promised to do-somethings as to the 
real position of things when at the asembly, relative to that 
field. We ought to regard it with some of the feeling of a 
foster father, as it rarely happens tha.t the Lord so helps 

small wayside effort as was there blessed. Had he wrote 
m. a discouraging note it would have been good news to the 
flesh; for I should then have gone Ea.st instead of on this 
trip I took, and should probably now have been on the other 
side of the great flood. I had probably the only opportunity 
I shall ever have to realize the dream of my life. This late 
journey will interfere with it. 

Please try and stop when you return as there are 
matters here which need your official supervision. 

Please excuse this scribling as our house was crowded 
to suffocation last evening and I labored hard all day yester¬ 
day. 1 have had good congregations this whole year- 

Your Brother in Christ, 
E- Hamilton. 

Muskogee, Ind., Terr. July ICth 1873. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson P. P. 
De ever, Colo rado., 

Bear Brothers - 
Yours of the 11th, received yesterday and one from 

Pr. Palmer today. It is in reference to h s letter that I 
write you a few lines. He says 11 Pc r make a move unless 
you are assured beyond a doubt that th? money can be ob¬ 
tained for the building of the heuso" 1 would like to know 
if the money is at hand - ana what arrangements have be -n made. 
I would not like to be left as Pr. Palmer was, and should 12 
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all the precautions possible. Can the 1st, Quarters Salary 
be had in advance to buy supplies? Do not think 1 am finding 
fault- but only trying to avoid the trials and sufferings tc 
wh.ieh Dr. Palmer and his family wsro subjected. 

If you write to New York please urge the Board to 
attend to the natter at once- because I have to give an ans¬ 
wer about our schools during the 1st, week in August or else 
be left without, employment for the coming year. 

Dr. Palmer describes the hardships very graphicly- 
but I had rather near the worst than take a romantic view of 
it and then find out the reality. 

Sincerely yours. 
Mason F. Williams M. D. 

P. S- Mrs.W. is better- ditto Miss H. both send regards. 

"The Manse? Anderson Bay, 
New Zealand, July,16,78. 

My dear Dr. Jacksons- 
X send along with this First part of Article on 

Church in Victoria. I hope it will be of some interest to 
your readers. The Second part I hope to be able to dispatch 
by the following mail. I selected some photographs cf our Lake 
C-orge Scenery for you the other day- also one of 

. I hope you will like them, they also go 
by this mail. When I can get some good views of the Mount¬ 
ain Scenery in Canterbury Province I wili send you them. 
When I was travelling over that part of the country, an Ameri¬ 
can who had been over the Rocky Mountains, told me that noth¬ 
ing could equal the wildness and grandure of our Southern- 
Alps- Scenery. 1 suppose you have no photographs of places 
visited on your Alaska journey. 

The Lord give you abundant success in all your work! 
Yours very sincerely. 

P. S. 

three 

C. Stewart Ross. 

If you do put in this Article please send me two or 
copies extra of paper to send to Melburn. 

C. S. R. 

Leadv.ille, Colorado., July 10th, lS^S. 
Dear Brother Jackson:- 

Yrour kind letter was received last evening. A few days 
before, I received papers etc, from you, many thanks. I should 
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like very much to se<f you soon. I irlll leave Leadville for 
Conference on the 22nd> of July. Will go to Fairplay and pack 
up, and start for Denver on the 23t.h or 30th,. and will be in 
Denver over Sabbath*- If you can so arrange it, as to n»eot me 
or be in Denver at that time 1 should like it. I am billing 
to go to Alp-ska if the Church thinks I am the man. There is 
but one thing that I fear, and that is my hep.lth. As I told 
you 1 broke down in College, and I should feel mortified if I 
enter the Presbyterians ranks and fail in health again. 

But if I am called of God, and the Church, tc go and 
do work for him, surely He *111 give health p.nd strength, for 
the duty. Your plan of schooling suits me. But we ca.n talk over 
the matter when I come down. I will do all T cr.n for Brother 
Janeway, if he p.rrives before I leave. 

Yours in Christ, 
C. S. Uz^ell. 

Dear Pector:- 
Poncha Springs, July 17yh, 1878» 

Yours of July 12th is p.t hand. I have come thus far 
on my journey all right. I bought a very good mare in Pel 
Norte and rode 35 miles on Monday and 43 yesterday. I like 
this part of my field very much and hope 1 can dc a good work 
here and at Lep.dville. By God’s help I mean to. I reached Pel 
Norte on Thursday night and stayed with Mr. D?.rley over Sabbath. 
I preached for him twice. My stay with him was almost ecual 
to-a course on missionary work. I learned a great deal in 3 
days. I sta- - up the valley for Leadvillo this morning, but will 
stop by the way to see Mr. Spaulding and others an arrange 
probably for a service on the 28th. I hope tc see you in 
Leadvillo on August 1st. as Mr. Parley is sc occupied with his 
Alamosa dedication that he has been unable tc come up with me. 
Mrs. Wilson who keeps the hotel here seems to be very pleasant. 

I was glad to learn that they have a Sabbath school 

in operation. 
Har y L. Janeway. 

Wilkesvillo, Ohio., July 1th, 1873. 

Rev. Sheldon Zackson., 
Dear Sir:- 

Perhaps you will remember that we wrote you last year 
as to where our society should send half of the years Tees and 
as we were so well pleased with the advice you gave us, we 
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apply to you again* We *11.1 have $16.00 at least (perhaps 
we can raise more) and would like to send it wherever so 
small an amount wll. dc the most. good. The society prefers 
sending to the Western states or territories. If you can give 
us this information so n you will -'bilge us very much* 

Yours truly. 
Attie Miller. 

Wilkesville 
% 

Vinton Co., 
Ohio. 

-— --—-— —to-'c-J&rt r —   — ——— 

Spring v- ;.Is, Utah Co., July 17th, 1878. 
Mrs.Jane L. PInney, 

Dear Christian Friend:- 
Your very kind note cf the Gth inst. came to hand 

yesterday A.M. 
Please accept grateful acknowledgments of your kind 

offer, which did my circumstances at present necessitate it, 
wouidAgia&ly accepted. But l wil say that all our immediate 
and real wants in the line of ra meat and household comforts, 
have recently been supplied by the noble Christian generocity 
of the ladle * s of the Rahway (N. J. ) First Church. 

But, Mrs Finney, since you have so kindly introduced 
the New Plymouth W. M. Society to me, and have had your inter¬ 
est Providentially awakened in my behalf and in the behalf 
of the work in this field, you must allow me the liberty of 
seating that 1 am in very great and immediate need of aid in 
connection with the schools I have under my charge. They are 
two in number, and are sustained at great expense to myself- 
(Neither the Bd. cf Church "Erection ncr the H* M. being in a 
condition to relieve me of the burden). My only resource is 
ry salary, and that is no greater than my family intertest 
require. If desirable, and you thought your Society could 
aid me with funds, even though to a small amount, I could 
give you a statement of our work and its wants. 

Please let me hear from you , 
With Kindest regards and Christian love 

I remain. 
Very Truly, 

George W. Leonard- 

Rov. Sheldon Jackson D. 
Dear Brother:- 

B. 
Ouray , Colorado., July 18th, ‘8. 
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T have to add the Board at N. Y. had declined 
and and Ou. -.uyjion has been re turned asking a 

reconsideration. The Board only allowed the half of what 
need. 

«<* 

The Trustees here decided to close the Church as 
they wer> in despa r* I have not allowed any change in the 
service and intend -n "hold the Fort" so long as 1 can, for 
the reason taa u * - •s the key to this whole country and 
hen e to abandon 0 ray, is to give up all Southwest 

To the Congregational!sts who have already secured 
SiIvorton and would scon add u. , if they could ~ in 
hopes that the Board will aid us instead to keep on at least 
a short time. 

I learned the other evening the Church at Lake City is 
closed for lack of funds. 

I havrt service at Dallas 16 miles from here once a 
month* First service of any kind in that country. People 
come gladly to hear the word, and leave much affected. 
Freach at Dallas in the morning and reac* t rc.y in time for 
evening serv ce. Other stations are 

Preach in Ovrac very Sunday to large houses. 
Yours in Christ, 

' George NT. Smith. 

Santa Fe., N. ii. July 13th, 18?8. 
Dear Brother Jackson:- 

I have written t Brother Roberts advising that the 
Presbytery meet on the ISth, of October, unless ther are good, 
and sufficient reasons for choosing son-- ether date, and I have 
invited the bretheren to appoint Santa Fe the place of meet ng. 

1 hope we shall have the pleasure of your presence and 
the profit of your counsels. 

’i’ith kindest regards of us all for yourself and Mrs. 
Jackson . , 

Yours fraternally, 
George G. Smith. 
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Dear Doctor:- 
Lendvllle, Colorado. , July 13th, 18-8. 

I reached hero in safety last n5ght, and attended Mr. 
Uz/.ell!s prayer-jr.eeting. He received me very pleasantly, but 
as he gees away on Tuesday and i. t Is probable that he will not 
return, he will not be able to give me much help. 

A Baptist irJ. n s ter arrived in town yust before 1 did, 
but there Is some doubt about his having a commission for 
this field, so I think he will not stay. I had quite a talk 
with Mr. Adams this morning. He professes not to understand 
my being sent n here after what you said when you left this 
place. Ke evidently thinks that I should take the Fcueha 
Springs field, and leave this to him to form a union church. 
The idea of the Congregational Ists appears to b° to get as much 
supper, from the field here and dispense with home rid as much 
as possible. 

I have been around with the pet tion that you sent 
me this morning and have obtn ned four signatures. I tried 
to get Mr. Prudden's but ne refused to sign as yet, saying 
that he felt at home with the Methodists, and did not like 
to leave them. I donTt know whether he will sign or not. 
Hls wife is not a member, so 1 did not ask for her sygna— 
ture. I doubt if 1 will be able to preach on Sunday, for 
want of a place In which to hold service. The Met&odist 
church will be occupied n the- morn5 ng by the Bapt ist min¬ 
ister, in the afternoon by th* episcopalians, and in the 
evening by tb Methodists to hear Mr. UzzaJLUs farewell 
sermon. Mr. Uzz-11 says that we may have thrt Methodist 
church on the first sabbath in August for organization. 
This afternoon T will go on a general scout for Presby¬ 
ter ians. 

Harry L. Janeway. 
P. S. I left an appointment at Pone ha Springs for July/ 28th, 
but will be back to Leadville to meet you on August 1st. 

Lincoln, N. M. July 3th, 18'*8. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D., 
Dear Sir:- 

We have organized a Sabbath School here, and it is very 
encouraging, but have scarcely any books. Bibles are v^ry 
scarce, and also music books. Would you please send us one 
dozen of Mo* dy and Sanky Mo.1(small size) without music and 
two bo ks with the music, also one dozen of Testaments by 
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cur work kept back for the want of these books. Have four 
pupils studing the Shorter Catechism. In three weeks will 
close our first quarter of school, and the progress our 
pupils have made is very encouraging. 

Mr. Eaiy is very busy, has very little time for 
writing. 

Very Respectfully, 
Mrs. T. F* Ealy. 

* Stanton, New Mexico.,July 21st, 1S-’S. 
Dear Jackson:- 

I am in Stanton awaiting an opportunity to get 
north- what shall I do? The plaza will be broken up at 
Lincoln. McSwe-n was killed yesterday (Uth) in his own 
yard, and we cannot remain there under any considerations. 
He would have supported the Gospel to_the amount of £ 100.00 
per year. 

His property was burned over nls head and when car 
out, was shot five times. 

Answer me here immediately, and also Vegas for I may 
start before your letter reaches me. I would preach in 
Colorado or Kansas. 

T. F. 

Trinidad, Colorado., July 2£rd, 1S7S. 
Rev. S. Jackson P. D. 
Dear Brother:- 

We loft Denver on Tuesday morning one we^k since. We 
spent two days at Colorado Springs and then reached this 
place on Tuesday night. The next morning gave us a partial 
view of this strange, odd looking town. And 1 must say that 
our impressions so far are not favorable to the idea of re¬ 
maining here very long. There are a number of unfavorable 
things. First- many cf the people would be out of my reach. 
I could not hope to do them any good. Besides some of the 
white people are from the south. My experience with southern 
people in Missouri has not led me to hope that I shall be 
able to reach them. Then the water hero in sc poor. I f-^ar 
it will be detrimental to my wtfes health. Sh° has not been 
well and is not now. Still there is doubtless a good field 
of usefulness here. And the pecpie are culte unanimous and 
urgent in their desire to have me stay here. And the cost of 
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living is very high here. I think it "best that I should not 
decide about staying here untill after I hear from you. 
And if you have any field any further north where I am as 
much needed I am not sure but it would be better for us to go 
there. I am willing to stay her'1, and try what can be done 
provided it seems clear that it is the will of the dear Lord 
that I should. And I trust that by His Holy Spirit he will . 
incline me to decide according to his will. I am wiTTing to 
stay here for his sake, but not for^any other consideration. 
Pray that I may"T>e able to see and choose his will. 

I shall try to wait upon the Lord and be of good 
courage hoping that he will direct all my steps. 

Please let mcT~hear from you very soon. 
Fraternally and Kindly Yours, 

R. Dodd. 
Trinidad,Colorado. 

Ta, s Ta s Co., New Mexico., 
Rev. Sheldon Jacksoh D. I/. 
Pear Brotheri- 

July 2?rd,18'r8. 

Santa Fe Presbytery is called to meet at Santa Fe on 
the last Thursday of August- the 23th, at 7 P. M. I will be 
very glad to meet you, there at that time, and^firve you unite 
with our Presbytery. We are all well. Please urge upon the 
Board the appointment of the several persons, I have recommend¬ 
ed fo: teachers. Mr. Hall. Mr. Roberts for Slnecero, Miss Pitts, 
for C: stilia, Mls^ Ross will go to San Louis. 

I would be glad too, if somebody /ould prepare und 
send me a box of second class, or cast off clothing for 
distrubut:’ among the poor. X think e can get many more 
pupils it a' can do something at clothing th° v~ry poor. 
I expect to take with me to the Presbytery t o more young 

men who very mucn -:ish to become evangelists. I think it well 
to put them on trial for at least two years, during which time 
we can have them meet with us in Presbytery and undergo some¬ 
thing of an examination and lay before them a liti.le course 
of study Lth the vie« of lisencing thr-m in two years, or what¬ 
ever Presbytery may judge best. 

I have two m°n whom I esteem highly and thliik truly 
converted&M^-n «ho may become very useful. 

I hope you and yours arewell.' 
Yours truly, 

James M* Roberts. 
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. , Oi_. Jul; 24th, 13~8. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D.■ 
Dear Sir:- 

I have heard nothing from the Board a^ve a P. C. 
Some time age saying that the application would he considered 
June 18th. Erie is completely under in business the minors 
having recently stopped and the chief Presbyterian and almost 
only one, Mr. Hamilton was killed Saturday evening by light¬ 
ening. Under these circumstances I am anxious to know where 
my support is to come from. The people here are paying 
promptly each month. My family are here, and we are keeping 
&#tise. Have you any information from the Board? If they will 
do nothing for Valmont I do not see ho.v I can stay here. 
Two joined the- church at the last com-:union and others are 
expecting to at the next. It. seems a pity to give up so en¬ 
couraging a field. Please let me hear from you at once. 

My regards to Mrs. J. and family. 
Truly yours, 

J. K. Otis. 

Leadville, July 24th, 1878. 
Dear Doe tor:- 

S*nce last writing you I have been all over the town 
seeking signatures to'the application for church arganlzation. 
Thus far I have obtained eleven ; C-eorge M. Robinson, Sophia 
Groff, Mrs. A. R« Meyer, W, J. Fintcn, Mrs. Sarah Harrison, 
Mrs. Lou K C-f > Henry E. Wood, J. E. Bun- , Mrs. 
Charles Mater, George Darling, aid David Murray. Besides 
these 1 have discovered several Presbyterian families so that 
the prospect seems good for organization. 

A number of persons have spoken to me of our build¬ 
ing immediately. Mr. Uzzeli said that the church that built 
soon #ould obtain the best hold on the people. The Baptists 
are to organize on August, the 4uh, but the Methodists have 
promised us their building for a part of that day. I hope 
you will be able to come up on the 1st as you premised. We will 
probable need singing bocks soon, so I ^ish you would be kind 
enough to order say 40 copies without and 0 with notes cf the 
Gospel songs. Had I time I could probably find more Presby¬ 
terians but tomorrow afternoon I start for my Poncha Springs 
appointment tomorrow afternoon. 

Adams is to organize on August the 4th, but with what 
material 1 do net knew. Apparently he has not much hold on the 
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people. He wll: probably have a great deal to say to you 
about our coining in. 

Of the list of members you sent me, Mr. Prudden is 
untf11-ing to leave the Methodists, Mr. Breck is undecided 
about remaining in town, and Mrs.Caley is not here. The other 
names I have secured. Hoping to see you here next Wednesday, 

Yours, 
Harry L. Janeway. 

My regards to Mrs. Jackson and the girls. 

,fThe names in full.” - 
George M. Robinson. ------- 1st Presbyterian Ch.E.Springfield 
Sophia Groff. - -- -------- - Lutheran. 
Mrs. A. R. Meyer. --------- Central Church, Denver. 
W. L. Finton. ----------- Washburn Church, Arkansas. 
Mrs. Sarah Harrison. Alma. 
Mrs. Lou H. Ui iegrof f • - - ----- - Iowa. 
Henry E. Wooc- ______ Joliet, Illinois. 
J. C. Bunn. ------------ Cum. Pres. Church. Kansas. 
Mrs. Charles Mater- -------- Central Church. Denver. 
George Darling. ---------- Scotch Pres.Church.Chicago. 
David Murray. ----------- Pres. Church. Birmingham.M. 

♦ 

Hot a member but willing to join having been prevented at Alma 
by the bad weather. 

Rosita, Colorado .,July 2cth, 1878. 
My Dear Brother Jackson:- 

here atC8g§?lay£g $Sd§?dygr£Si£m5St*el?*SuUiinB * ChUrCh 
If you can we will have a church building hei*e inside of 

the next six months. We donft want to build at a cost less 
than two thousand, and yet our utmost endeavor here will be 
one thousand. Three of our very best men have left us and 
gone- one to Central, and two to Leadville. If you can poss¬ 
ibly help, come to our rescue. 

We have been usung a Hall quite as long as we desire. 
Some way it seems to be our good fortunes to use Hall. All 
right. Am willing to preach from a stump, so long as I can 
command an audience. 

Let me hear if'anything can be done. 
Fraternally etc, 

W. P. Teitsworth. 
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Ratlins* Wyoming., July 2Gth, 1878. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Brothers- 

Wq have ^ust received a letter from Rev. C. A. Holm 
dated 231nst. in which says, "I am compelled to state that I 
cannot accept your proposition to settle at Rawlins, I am as 
far west as I Intend to go etc1*- Now the question Is- what 
is the next best you can do for us? Our people feel that 
if it can he so arranged we ought to get a married man even 
if we should have to wait a month or two longer and I think 
it would he better. In that case our people would all pull 
tpgether, and do all they could for the cause, and a good 
man could come to stay,while If some would hold off it would 
make the burden heavy, and some would feel as If we should 
give a single man only a tempoary support, until we could be 
better suited, which you will readily see Is not at all des¬ 
irable or practical. The feeling, I find is growing stronger 
and more decided that we must get a Presbyterian Minister, 
but think it be better to be suited oven if it caused some 
delay, than to act in haste and Hrepent at leisure”. That 
of course might not be the result but 1 would think it better 
to start with the full sympathy of all, than under any kind 
of a dividion. Please let us hear from you at your earliest 
convenience, with your opinion, advice and what you think you 

can do for us. 
As to the question of support I am assured by those 

who have had experienced the work, that the sum mentioned 
when you were here can be easily paid. The subscription may 
run behind CIO.00 or even C15.0Q some monthsm but thA ladle's 
Sociables will make it up so as to be square at least every 
quarter. Mr. Green is now very enxious to stay, but it is 
opposition or envy on his part, because heretofore he has de¬ 
sired to get away. He has not, and. cannot do any good here* 
and is not desireous that another should come, s'mply be¬ 
cause the people want It. He is too much "pharisee*- * net 

other men etc. 
Hoping to hear from you soon, 1 am for our people 

and myself. 
Very truly yours in the cause, 

G. C. Smith. 

t 

f 
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Bingham City., July 20th, 1878. 
Rev Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Dear Brother 

I regret this publication of what is all -i'ue. ei*o\;gh. 
but it makes a handle for these talkers,who like the scuttle 

* 

fish hid? their meanness by the black discharges. 
It only makes the wnole community more excited, and 

antagonistic. They have twice this week stoned my house, 
throwing rocks against the house and upon the roof. Now you 
se'» at once the annoyance to a nervous wife and three small 
children. 

They have overturned the , the hay rack, broken 
down thfi fence and disturbed my cow- preventing any one from 
herding or driving to pasture. These are the recent annoy¬ 
ances all having occurred this week. 

Upon the oth^r hand our services are now crowded by 
young men who are throwing off the rule cf the priest-hood, 
I preach two or three times a week and with much interest to 
myself and profound attention by them. 

I send you these items hoping you will make no use 
of them that will come back here, as tne only influence is 
to make thorn angry. Yet if they can secure interest in our 
work and above all I owe money for this expensive frontier 

k we will rejoice* We are bori g money and making old 
clothes last until another box may come. We depend entirely 
and must depend fo our clothing upon thes~> donations. 

:he decline f j has fallen very heavily upon 
us as we have received about one half of tfc*lr part of Sal¬ 
ary, SggQ.QO, Y<*t our few friends have don» nobly, 
do pi ng£$§e08an assist us cv?r this strait in sore way. 

We are. 
Truly Yours, 

8, S. Gillespie* 

Santa Fa, New Mexico.* July 27th 1878. 
Dear Brother Jackson:* 

i wrote to Brother Roberts about the meeting of the 
Presbytery,but the letter must have met on the way one from 
him which calls the meeting Thursday August 23th. It is to 
be held in our church in Santa Fe. I am aorry if this shall 
disappoint you. Can you not arrange to b- here on August 23th? 

As tn n«y going to Albucuerue, it is very doubtful wheth 
or, if I stay in New Mexico, I shall cult my present field. 
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I never had so good an average of attendance, rooming and 
night, for three months together before, as for the quarter 
now closing. 

Very truly and fraternally yours, 
George G. Smith. 

Mai ad C i ty, 1 dahe Terr., Ju ly 2' , ’ '3. 
Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Brother:- 

Will you do me the favor to ask half fare for myself 
over the U. P. R. R. fro?*i Ogden to Omaha,and return half fare 
for muself and wife from Omaha to Ogden- good during Septem¬ 
ber and. October? 

We have a short vacation in September to make rorm 
for Court and 1 hope to complete ruy matrimon al plans at that 
time. Every thing goes uuietly along here. Crops are fine, 
but the friegnting business is done. ^ 

It «ill require fine work for us to hold, the Ccun^i 

Seat here unless the county is div del and we may lr $' - 
even then. But there is no doubt of this being a field 
which it will pay to cultivate. Judge Prickett has ^ust re¬ 
turned from Salmon City in Lemhi County and reports that as 

a very thriving place. . 
Major DaneIson, the Indian Agent was down this weeK. 

Had a talk with him and hr- says he will write to you* hopes 
to secure F. Hall for us as a Mission field through the In¬ 

dian Department at Washington, tfeat 
I believe that I told you*we did net 1 ' 1° F* ; 

this summer on account of the hostile spirit cf the In¬ 

dians. 
With k ndes t r gards, 

Your Brother in Christ, 
t. ?. Welsh. 

P, s. It B©Siii~ that" the Mormi 01 i 
Brother Gillespie's proceedings. Tb y ar using U' B ng- 

ham City police to prevent attendant- at h r -• 1 

Bingham City, Utah.*July 2/th* 8■ 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Dear Brother:- . . - 

You were reported In ~ -It Lake last an*.-ath and - 

hav« been looking for you ail week. ana no* conclude I must 
have been a mistake. It was with great expectations of re- 
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lief that we hoard you were in the vicinity. 0 ir expenses 
here ??<s very grievous. Soi’i uu* proving bank; apt, paying 
only ?0 on the dollar and Bingham being cor up^t it leaves 
us with empty larder and hungry children. 

Our Quarterly1, payment is due the 1st, August, so 
that if we can hold out until t comes we will then be com- 
for able. Our position noro at Bingham City is a most ex¬ 
posed one. The civ 1 law I: n the hands of the most lawless 
i.o. the local authority. 

On Tuesday evening last a stone was thrown through the 
window at me while reading at prayers* and came near hitting 
one of my children 

Three times has my house been stoned lately* on Wed¬ 
nesday the £4th Merman Olobration. 

Ail kinds of nsuits were uttered against me with 
threats of destruction of my hous^ and running one out of 
town. In the evening a druken crowd led by a very had man to 
whom many crimes are charged,surrounded the house* coming in¬ 
side the lot- Kick ig against the door which was strongly 
barred and bolted. They did net get n and after uttering 
many threats * ret ired. A stone was thrown into the house 
through the doormat one of our last evening meetings* As it 
stc d partly open by some person on the opposite side of the 
stre. t. The us'- of th • • •? stones, by these Mermans is much like 
what Our Saviour and th' apostie Paul were threatened with and 
the latter experienced. 

A poor shoe-maker who has had &1 h»s property in the 
Enoch ordnr, came to hear me preach last Sabbath. They im~ 
^nediately discharged him t: ~ i.h .-hop, tc k a 11 h s tools 
and cut him oft from the church Young men and boy1a have 
been reported drlvsiiAfron the house and >v ' taken out by th*' 
special police. Thin police pretends to k^ep order and pro¬ 
tect me from violence* but their real duly is to keep all the 
mormans away and report thw attendance of apostles. 

The shoe-maker who w?*s cut off*had some _ e.-u 
y* the with which .they pay cl their hands* which 

is good only to die good mermans. A1 his money became at once 
wotrhless* nor can he buy anything in town fro* pr*oplo or 
tradesmen. He has tried to buy meat and flour and that with 
cash and they refused. There are a number of families thus 
proscribed, while a much larger number hav« voluntarily gone 
to - - or Odgen for their supplies* perhaps one half the 
families* since they charge such exhort .'.ant prices here. 
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We are receiving considerable sympathy from our fello# 

prcacri cd per sons, they a rn very kind to bringXus first what 
they have to sell and &r» trusting us until we can get some 
money. And we have formed a little community- the poor shoe¬ 

maker has been loaned $2C.OO to buy tools and I? r»cw set up, 
and has all th* work he can do. The w ideas to ~ the abandoned 
•rives all seem kindly disposed* We are surrounded * th them, 
two men being the farthers of eleven families of children on 

this block. 
Our house is most central y located and ep«i« on the 

street so that I can preach to a go i congregation as? they 
sit in th*»ir own housrt^* 

If you can . end me s. little m 
ceptable. 

Yours ver 
- <20 «s %-/« tel 

Dr. S. Jackson, 
Dear Frlendr 

I have ;just received your Xe 
to have Knottier In a few days* You wi 
nS you, that the Congregational Chu 
a scho 1 h«re, but at present jf'.ll 
free, for want of funds in btarting 

«*s A 

13 years or past, thr*e are to po * 
Two wish to study for tn* * n stry. 
lie, the Other tnd femt hi 
have taken the littl cwwW< «. .* n • th*5 
port, and have written about pro? 
be abl« to r.* Ise some : one\ ; 
provai of my friends, but they have i 

in regard to selling because . t s 
much they write ms. 1 feel like I cs, 
way of more directly influenc -nj , * 
In my family, and if I can peso bi* get Mias Spence* 1 am 
sur** we can accomplish th 4 nous and schorl work, and il I 
can get the young lady here, 1 think th**5 foundation of a good 
work may be laid here this fall. I r^aliy nerd some to depend 
on in household matters, more than a regular teacher, and one 

pftw 
11 J it will be very ac- 

tr uly , 

Gillespie. 

Me xico., July 23th, VS. 

*>r and wish ■i 4 X v P?B ' L «J ? 

ill know c> r «* this r-°ach 
h In about t o p|? tablish 

t JvAr ' V-*x lean pupils 
I f? lip "*”511, v 1 believe 

to r M^iclcc* if 11 is 
' i #v«> is) are to • poor. 

11 a .no®** tk'b/k it ' jL. K0 her** are 

h re, four w Jk them are 
* help ch« Iv vi ■ * 

r -jj* Is g St g rte *r Cvtiti?* 

tg t Q * hf* h bl«. I 

lad , l** fl W 4 S 4, T 

‘rty ► and till now I w 11 

**v 
T> i •> on o *■ ra «** "• *■ • ■ *•*».•• * e t tn* ap- 

• ?PC . »*; rffc r 7* • ■ H » • • Sr COS uanfcly 
) •; fCJ ar \ ng l n vn due so 

t d“ a gd« d leal In 

scn •e of the si ud^nts are 
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who will be faithful, ahen clouds lower. And I know how Mists 
Spence can be trusted, in trying times- such as must come. 

I do not think 1 could d > the work of house and keep 
scho 1, as I have in the past slx months* and k-*p on through 
the year, but if I cannot get Jr*lp» which must I undertake? 
The Mexicans are asking for both. 1 sc much wish sop*® one 
who knows me* and whom 1 knew, .as 1 knew difficulty often 
arises from lack of actual::.cs-.nce* I have just bef n to T 
on horseback. My faithful fr:eod, Pedro Romero, was my es¬ 
cort. I think th° entire family would have gone had I re¬ 
quired it. The first night we stepped at Romero's farthers. 
The second were storm staid between the two canons near the 
Hio Grande, but 1 found new pupils among the Mexicans, where 

wo stopped. Last k I was discouraged, sc yesterday I had 
a day of special prayer, and this morning the%answer came, 
so Ilm still saying *Pr^>.<.•* God from whom al? blessings 
flow*. Just remember when. y.-j pray* that I inly jrlstt to be 

;• . . -- 

fe< 1 that i -use pay -I / y debts. In creep to a better work. 
My great care Is no* to go in debt here* if 1 can possibly 
avoid it for my own liberty and the work's sake* Mow 1 am 
today free from ail. 1 lab i t In Santa Fe* 

1 went wearily to Mr. Roberts and came back rejoicing** 
X was glad to g • -e rU's for such rest- the icfiunlon of 
such saints 

Thw li t * te bo • * have .ed ir*st • mk'* a* Prot~ 

6 V 
? v- . 
» J * v ' ^ no 

♦ * ^ L * w **#k estant of him, but the f 
church next Sunday. Says 
writing for me to keep h i 

Mrs Graham wrote r*e that th ' lad'. ■- * s v 
I- have received G l:G bat you . ■ - T couln net live on 

CJ1 cr f v1 

him to our 
li r: ate a 

~d r»e C300.00 
$sca 

My sister has helped r«e out at two dlfi°r at times. 
I think I can hoard Mexican bey's for CJL2.00 or £ 13.00 

per month. 
What amount dc you think ought t o be naked for tn«? 

boarding and education of tne little Mexican? * f of ue 
ladle's wish to send me anything for him to wear » w.li not 
send It back• His earthly posses^,ions are a pair of pants 
and a shirt, and perhaps scr-e* animated Xifamong his * raven 
locks". 

lou observe 1 do not waste writ ng paper or you— or 

fine penmanship either. 
M. g. A 4k A *A 



P. S. Any packages scat by mail arc very much cheaper* than, 

by Express. I believe X paid a subscription to your paper 

for my mother {Mrs. Jane A. Cranford) Logansport* Indiana* 

but she does not seejt to receive them* Eli Mrs. Schofield 

send her adores**? I wish to make Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Dr. 

Andrews of this plae- subscribers to your pap®r. Mrs. Thomp¬ 

son has give O' tri ich I enclose. 

I did not notice until your Xnst issue the change in 

the price. If you have a f?«? spar® copter I #111 try to get 

Subscribers this month* lie 7 am recru*t\ng. 

Is Miss Wheeler going heme for vacajrion? I will 

probably be asked to ctach in, the f * ache 1. Would be glad 

of a #ord of advice. As t4y -cho i cannot be a perfectly 

graded* and ll be more dIff cull* or do I - .sh to Jork 

against the other* #ould like to work th them if i could 

take pupils unable tc pay. 

Fort Wrangle, Alaska.* July IS *’8. 

Rev. Sheldon Jacks on D. D. 

Dear Brothers- 

Although I n ■ you • l • letter bi «• f las t «ali - yet 

X fo- 1 that your 1 •»t ter of * i H . h haa n r rt been an? #ered. 

No- first I w li. take up t he rat" r about the wHcf.er 

Though I fear r car sot ans*er year questions very accurately', 

lou are a;? that build rg material suer s-.s KumV>r has 

to be bought from be Ice* this of t »rse makes It ;-xpensive.l 

have consulted v 1 th Mr. Vanlerb?It about Vnl; be thinks frcr» 

tfo thousand It tcentj ft 
to bui Id an d far r. i rr a ” ? 1 o r Eu of 3\JU& »*o fcav® to 
bo guided about *-hc amount f nervy th:-:., could »** ra sed 

■id could put up a part - f ie tail lull *g t a mi ence 
the vie- of ad ling to it aa the *c»*k *ouli increase- I oai 

form no li»a ho# much it #11- cost per year : rut the "Kerne®* 

unlesu I k no .• hr- many l mate . - .1 i pro bn 

Mo# f* as to going to sitka, w v«w*^rin v< 

don* t think it would 

received your l»t er before goimg up th®r . T f ^und those 

buildings terribly delapidated and out :f repairs. ?h* only 

one that I thought *ould be at ali desirable for a "Home® 

I tfcmt tc see. A gentlemen toll me It would cost one thousand 

dollar?.if not more- to put t in repair and make it safe. I 

infered from this last remark that the build ng «ms not con¬ 

sidered safe to be used for school or other mis^ onary pur¬ 

posed I did not say to him zhat use 1 would make of it). 

establish tn° "Home" * 
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Then there is not the need of a nHomen in Sitka that there 

is at this place. Miss Kellogg said in talking of a "Home* 

that it would be a. long time boforo the Indians at Sitka 

would become civilised enough to be billing to go into a 

"Homo” or anything else that would break up their old 

heathernlah. w?.y of living. (I think with the present ar¬ 

rangement it will be a long tiiee). Miss Kellogg did not 

know that the matter of my go:' tg there had b**en spoken of. 
But from some remarks ti n :. Brady made * eofered that 

you had written to him about *t. I have talked to Mr. Vand¬ 

erbilt and he * <- or uie tamo opinion I am Of the matter. 

That this being the Host central point- easy of access from 

ali other places- and by far the most important in business 

point cf view* there being more Indians collected than 

any other place* and always mere white mon* and that ns far 

its those building! at Sitka are concerned*- that t.her should 
be m outbreak .8 \g *''e * r*a,a»-i— •-~ ^ s 'be thero^ 
of course anybody would be turned ?ut rf the buildings at 

once. Another thing* I run cent: d^r.* the rirl* fro* here would A. ftjWT 

f "I S ■ r any rtnAr piace, a•a Mr. net be willing to g 

Brady told me be thought there would bo ao ilffio 

getting girls to come front there hero* in fact he rather 

thought they would like it- Xa cn 3 Lie rat ion of all these 

things do you t ■ t yn'o* v t would be best for the Home to be 

established at Fori > up* 

and made me a very liberal of »r. He sail that now as it 

i grown so late uj l hi no bul pit u 

this fal ♦ t* * . fi xk‘ .ng a be ggi n:. eg t e 

allow na to \occupy that large Ho al building For m 

ynar fre< of rent- If T hough ’^r *~ull be ^.oney enough 

sect me fror vhe east to furnish and run it sts a Home* ihfs 

s certainly a very iibo~al offer. B* says they made $70*"00 

per van nth last winter by routing CUM tile rooms i or;.:* 

and I know of one party that h?.» offered him $50.00 per 

month for it for a rasturaat* I tali 

expenses. I think this ought to i*- 

it would coat $600. OC 

would be probably the largest lte#r 

He mink we would use CTO cords* ac 

$3.0C p«r cord. He says 1 ought tf 

hire ind‘.arts to go out and cut it T-.r.l bring It in* That 

* ?.o we d being brought in avid that the probability -Is 

• a. 

<*rxn 
*»vW 

"C with him about the 
t h* mat I . r.e th iriXa 

rune. Then tne wo 4 
ft* .r .;» .*» ' -**■ - 

"i would not oe ies,.. ban 

have the money r.ow to 

-> f 
- w -*e C Oft 0 S.OO in the winter. There is one white 
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jnan hero who has a large quantity corded up and has refused 
$4.00 per cord for the lot. You understand the ZC cords would 
be for the wHome* not including the school and church. But 
iir. Vanderbilt says if I had $126.00 not? 1 could buy all the 
wood we would use for the Horae, school and church for the 
year, and it will coat us at least $200.00 after awhile. 

Hr. Vanderbilt, thinks I can have all the furniture 
I will need*made here, except chairs. These I would have to 
send for. 1 hope ycu will write re on this subject r ed Late¬ 
ly cn th° reception of thisi and direct Via Victoria, B. C. 

As the .miners cor*7.-eace oe«ing down by the last of 
August, and we dc not decide to take th^ bulldog it. will 
be wanted for ether purposes. If 1 get anyth!tg encouraging 
by next raa.il I don* know but 1 will .a*. thr rn-<p. isib lity 
of going into the bous», in order to secure it. *£r. Vander¬ 
bilt is of great help to me. He is much interested, and being 
a man of good judgment T feel that 1 can rely upon jRira. 1 
knew he is in full sympathy with me, la all T uade/take. lie 
knows so well the state of thingshere, and the useltsn'v 
of trying to do anything In church work, unles we can of¬ 
fer some protection to theho pc r degraded women arc girls, 

Mr. V* rierhiit is also v**?y anxious that Mr. Young 
will be the r nht kind of a man. I really think Mr. Vander¬ 
bilt is not far from the *•ngdem. (Confident al> it will not 
surprise r*p if the werx at S * t ka s su pended try - fal . 'r. 
Brady said nothirg to me. Bu „ Hr. Van if rbL.lt told thr t h* 
said to him he tl ought h*. would go east this fall and enter 
the Lecture field, and Mia Kelicg . toll me when Mr. Brady 

' 

Mr. Brady- yet ho was better than nobody and thr t she would 

riot stay there alone. 
Mr. Brady told me that by next Steawtr he expected a 

naglc lantern and about $10" .00 worth Cf views, and, that 
when’ they came he would come down ard h^Vf n ahow for us. 

I cannot tell you how much we all w^r^T’iTsappoTfitai 

about your not coming to Ii 
that this was -net a good time f y*** toi „ « _ - ^ becauae 
so few of the ind ana are her * it .*» i on. ?h•' Ly 
spring will boXfliCfc bAt:.»*r time vo . ; 
late in the fall would be a gc i tim* to be here 

» *“or that reason. But 

yc H could get the < s oisTiienc ch 
building anl come here in the fal and stay ever one tearner 
and commence the building I have nc doubt, you ;ouid collect 
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a go i deal of money from the miners* But by the time the 
Holidays are over their money is mostly gone. Do you think 
it wouid be impossible for yen to do this, this fal * ? You 
speak of the reproach you hav° met . "Yes I have been pained 
to see some of the articles that have appeared in 3ome of 
our religious papers. It dees very strange that Christ¬ 

ian men wilJ take such grounds. But I believe that. God #111 
over rule all for good* You kn w there i? a ^o*5 pronounced 
against us when all men speak well of usw. 

I am glad you think my letter to the Ladle’s at 
Pittsburg made a good impression* Has the proce dings of 
the Ladlefs convert ..on hot been pr nted? 1 have se. n nothing 
of it in any of tne papers* 

I received a letter from Mr. Batcn at Washington, ex¬ 
pressing his regrets that 1 did not reci*ve "Prangs Chro^o's" 
that he sent me, but h* sail nothing about trying to secure 
another set. 

I am much obliged to you for writing about my salary* 
it dees s**er» very mysterious* No* the date of my commission 
will expire in 12 days, and I have not received one dollar 
of salary, ncr not a word of explanation. What do you think 
it means? Now I ./ant you to write for n e to the Board {you 
can say I requested you to dc s if you v/'sh) about my con- 
mission- being renewed and that th»y dc not give ne any lesu 
salary than th^ la. t year. In conn•iedat»on cf the amount of 
labor I have dene, I should hrv** had C'800.0" this year instead 
of £000*00. The Board was to pay CC*0 . ' and Philip 0600*1 ~* 
The Lord took ?hillp away and I have dene al the wc~k* 
Sabbath service- teaching and ali, and yet I only get the 

exp hare haw he .* Hit I will 
not be able to save a dollar th)s year. $600•0“' to Hiss Kell¬ 
ogg at Sitxa is more than C7GO.OO would b" to me here. She 
has not had to pay any house rent and shf only pays Cl.2c 
per cord for wood* Then Mr. Brady t presume th^ Board pays 
him Cl.000 per year and he ha3 rot done on** half the work I 
have. These things seem very unjust* Persons coming new w i 1 
not have the difficulties (at least not all) to contend with 
that 1 have had* Sc much has depended upon me, else I would 
have given up long a-;c. I hav° had two scho Is in operation 
since spring opened. 

There is a lot of wild Indians living up the beach 
that I have n^ver been able to induce to ccme into schc is. 

(i don’t think I have written you about this) I felt distressed 
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about them, so I went up there * rented an aid log house on 
tne point and opened a school. I have from 4t~G0 in attend¬ 
ance. I teach them from the blackboard. If I cculd have some 

large wall cards th®y would be a great help to me. This 
3Cho :1 meets in the afterno n. After I had gon<* a fftw tinea 
they asked mo if I would not come Sunday and have church 
for them. Sc I go Sab oath afterixo ns and have a Utile ser¬ 
vice with them. They seem much interested* 1 hep-, by and by 
to be able tc goi them to attend the oUvir scho. 1 and church. 

> Ycu see how fuliy time is taken np* I an*, very tired 

and have decided to have a little vacation son* probably 

next month* as Mis* Kellcgr thinks cf ccivng down next Steam¬ 

er to spend a month here* 

I do true t Mv* B ■ v- ■* ; • ' 
From the spirit cf her letters I th nk she w iL make a gc« i 

helper* if she aod Mr. Yeung coma 1 w ii then fe i that we 

are ready to do something. 

Some of the Indiana that have stood aloof waiting tc 

see what we would do are now saying, k icw they would net 

send any person. We tola ycu tney would not build any church*. 

1 don* t wonder our indians have become discouraged and feel 

like givry; up the whcl* matter. 

Mr* Davidson Is not at heme. Whan he comes back, I 

will tell him about sending ycu Shaaka picture. (I would like 

one very much. No-ycu never seat me Philip’s picture^- Ur* 
lavidson a 1 d not prese *v-> the nerr t ve. 

Have you be »n able tc interest any Ir th*®1 support cf 

Philip’s wife? If I r- to- bull 

arrangements could be nad•» to n-v- h*r t: come to me before 

me 'xyH '* 1 would M **** the winter *ets a. Were ■' f 

a trip to Fort Simpson. Mr. r> sK ms urged me to visit the- 

and I wcula like sc much to find cut theTr plana of oarrylng 

on their Home. The expenses* pine of admit lag g?rls etc* 

But I have he hope of being abl- l> a ’ a s. f o. yenr 

arrangement about jia money wn °j \ ,■ r-y:t u a 1 perf' -tyi. 

satisfactory. 

It seems strange to me after all year effort last 

winter* that more money has net be^■: sect to \ ;u fer build¬ 

ings. But 1 suppose it s owing ti the stringency !n hcaey 

matters in the east. Have you no encouragement that the gov¬ 

ernment will do anything towards supporting the schools cr 

putting up buildings* 

Mr. Davis w 14.1 leave here a*rt Steamer. He tc 



California. I think ho #111 bo a real loss to us. Although 
he is living in a way that all good people must condemn. 
Yet he has had a great influence over the Indians and has 
been a help in nanny ways. 

Col. Critendon may be just as good, we cannot tell 
yet. But X have found out he cares nothing for religious 
matters. Th~ people at Sitka are very fortunate in their new 
Deputy Collector being a Physician. We do need a Pr. here so 
much and when we get the Home started we will need one more 

than ever. 
At Mrs. Grahams suggestion I wrote to Mrs. Green, 

three Steamers ago. I told her of the great needs of help 
here, and dwelt more particularly on the matter of the Home- 
But I have had no response from her. 

Could you not secure me a lot of the little primary 
books (primers that are gotten up by the Tract Society) 
We need more books so much.. I have bought a good many, but 
we need a great many more. Now 1 think X have written all 
the businessmatters• I want now to write you of some of the 
things that have been going on among the Indians. (This I am 
going to embody in my report and it will likely be published 
in the wRoccrd”* So you can do as you please about pub¬ 
lishing it. 

The last three weeks has been a time of the greatest 
excitement among the Indiana that has existed since my coming 
to this place. Owing to sene of the he&thern Indians living 
on their old superstitious customs, that of wWitchcraftn they 
arrested two women and two little boys, gharged the women 
with being witches, sa .d they had manufactured poison from 
portions cf dead bodies take! from graves et night, and had 
admin stored this poison in the food of different persons, 
causing their death. The women they tied up, and kept them 
three days and nights without food or water. A1 this time 
subjecting them to the mc3t gruel torture, such as draging 
them by the hair of their heads ever the beach, cutting and 
bruising their bodies in a fearful manner, throwing them into 
the bay e.nd keeping them in the water Until they were nearly 
drowned, taking them cut at night, making them take off their 
clothes and lie down on the prickle ash, besides many ter lb le 
things they made them do. 

One of the women had attended my sohe;1- she is I 
should think about 45years of age, so when 1 heard of it I 
went up to see them. At first they refused to let me see the 



women, I insisted telling the lending man that I wanted to 
talk with them and had not the least objections to him being 
present. He then got five of his men and went with me to the 
old house ahere they were confined. Some of my Indians who 
had followed me up*begged me net tc go In . but I had no 
fear of them disturbing me. We sent in and that locked the 
door on the inside* and what a sight met my eyes. There sat 
the woman (referred to above as one of my pupils) on a pH1* 
of straw* (very little clothing cn and sc emaciated 1 would 
scarcely have recognized her) a 1 th her bands tied so tight¬ 
ly together with & rope*that her fingers* they were sc 
swolen her fingers sto:i straight out. I pled tc save the 
lives of thes** women* that they would release then.' They 
would net hear tc * * 1 then begged that tne^ would be alio 
ed to have some food- But the leading man would only shake 
his head and laugh at me. During the night they actually 
hung the other woman- They tried to make it appear that she 
hung herself. This no person believes. Tnde d it would be 
impossible for her to have taken her car life in the ^ay it 
was done. There is no doubt they would have killed the ether 
woman had not the white man with whom she had beer living* 
ocme h6m^ that day and released hrtr. White men have tela me 
that it is no uncommon thing f :r the nd ans to put persons 
to death who they suppose to be witches* But that they toad 
never known them to torture persons as they has these- We 
have ali come to the conclusion tent the leading man (who 
is a very smart' but very nd 
thing did it^.f*or the sake of gain- He thought if he could 
make these women b«il?v that they were going to be killed- 
that they would give h!m everyth r.g they tori', In order tc 
save their lives. Th* sad -*m* result ef th** whole mat *r is* 
tne effect it has had or the minds of reme of the young 
people. Some of ny brightest and best scholars have been rn» 

■f law 
rt >r^* 

I toav* 

tirely lad away with this ft r As 
here* no person felt that they had r:ny r.ght tv 
You will see what discouraging and difficult th'ngs 
tc contend with. Who to men hav^ ss i4o mc**lf you # J11 get 
a good mins ter here- sc that Uie Indians wilJ foul that he 
is permanent- and one that will make them understand that 
he is determined to break up ail this thing, it will do more 
to prevent and do away with It than anything, else *hnt can 
be done. wGcd grant that we may sconr have such a man*5. 

I know you will call this letter unreasonably long* 
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but I could net say what I w ■ shod and make it any shorter. 
There is yet one tn ; ng more I want to wr X te about* 

I want you to tell me ^here and from whom you got that in¬ 
formation. in your printed let about the ^Blirid n In¬ 
dian travelling so far in : o? rah of seme one who could tell 
him about our rellg-or. Ther* has Hern much talked about it. 
Not sc much here sa at 3it>ui« and I am sorry to . ay our miss¬ 
ionaries have made or talk about It than eey Are els-"* As 
1 have commenced v; this sh I * i * talk a lit; ie mere about 
other matters. 

I don't kno>« Jiist *e are going tc do for a place in 

which to hold cur sche 1 and church next winter. As so a as 
the miners torn-nee coming down an aJ i .. have to glv* up the 
room we are r.ca i *» and we can sot get the old log 
house wo had last winter* a* i a vc r; to be used for other 
purposes. ?h*r is a very desirable place we can get In the 
Carrii.cef f *e d- e n ' r-b. ul t :nce* They made £ow»GO 
per month last winter rant ng t tc the miners* But have 
offered it \ 3 me for CVO. p* month from toe 1st. of Sept¬ 
ember tc the 1st. of May. After that for half that price. 
But they say 1 must decide about lx before fh^re is a rush 
of men her* or it wll* be taken up at once. For many reasons 
it would b» very desirable to fceve the scho ;1 inside the 
Carr is • n. T t •<1 i ly itogeth r ilf * r* from last year. 

f* ii to move h r fati jy into the Mr. Vanderbilt i 
Headcuarters house, th*n It we gc nto the Hospital tc rpen 
the Home and we should r^at th« other large building for 
sehc 1 and church— there would net any^KTf.ers quartered 
inside ana It wciii i l)p *.uite r*8*ry*d. Mr. V.** .cierb’it has 
ai c. .• * • up .he o'va g: i ■ « t ,r« Gr r ‘ •• . ,. ana rais a 
board-walk around the outside* s<: there >b mg run .• < v tc rough, 
there. Dear me, I wish we owned the build ng* ns lei the Garr¬ 
ison. I am much obliged fer the -xt a copies of the ’’Pocky 
Mountain Pershytorian* and also for the leaflets, i wil? 
write the above to the Board when I send my report. But 
thought I night h*;tr from you first and that you wo ul etylfto 
me^what to do. 

_- Sincerely your sister in Christ* 
A. R. Me Farland. 

?. S. 
Br. I had another calk with Mr. Vanderbilt yesterday 

evening, we aisc went ever and went through the Hospital 
building and the other build ng I apeke cf for scho 1. It 
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would cost me about CeO.OC to have the Hospital buListing put 

in order so we can use it. You remember he* it io k-*>i when 

you was herelast suer er. It Ls much vors^ new, as the miners 

used it last winter cooking in every rc ra, The other build¬ 

ing Mr. Vanderbilt said he would put in order for us if I 

decided to take it. T told Mr. Vanderbilt ihat I had written 

to you about coming her> ir* the fait. He said for me to add 

a post script and tel. you : t would be altogether to* V ;-t 

time for you to and that if you w'uid ccec up Octo¬ 
ber t;; (remember ill 

26th of trv* n f tint and stay for 

the November Steamer he knows you % xi get s good deal of 

both jaon»y and work cut f the lad .ans* ?; tft / will all bo 

home then, from th'1 mires. Bert les; he th nk~ v ..» , w be -. hie 

to collect a good deal of money from the minors. Ur. Vander¬ 

bilt says from the first of May the r*rtt cf the sch 1 build¬ 

ing will only be $10.Oi per nonth. He says if the buildings 

bo longed to him he would d > much better f r us than he can 

possible do* when, fc* is at.tine for rr • part e«-. 

He says he will bire Indians ar.d have the wood. brought 

in for ne f say ©.-• 

about It. 

the matter to them. 

The Grappler has just com- 

and send it of on her. 

I had a 1 tile hope Mr* V 
Grapplcr, but he id ot. 1 hope to h ■- $ 

as possible. 
4. a. Mclferiaud* 

■.a tJ no t know - what t o do 

^ IjL to ib a Boa rd(cr a 1 

* £3 u •»«# epen a Hue* « h *’ r e. But 

*• b : ut fl?r V«tf< 
•* ” vk .* ,d©rb 1 1 ta 

K* C% r+ • " f r* i f'S* t i 
t*. rajf ; 4 * m* t pinSU «* d ***• V W 

in. SC t ^ * ClCQ *fc 4 ** .. ^ 
“ Vl* ^ «.► 

ru; W . Uiu AM A A ^ jti9 

*tnw i 1 n6* Wy cm - ng., Ju ly 2 J th 

Hey. Sheldon Jackson* 

Dear Brother: 
We have just received a l'*v r f oci ~ctfee< U. H. 

Hamilton in wh ich be agree© to . cme h ^ « -h tub s just what * 

cur pec pi** desire, and unless you nave already made seme ether 

positive arrangement© we arc suited. 
Ti: prop • : an is on tn© tef. u Wf ra B© $60*00 

per month, which T believe can do more easily for him than 
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than any one els?9. 
Very truly; 

G * C. Smith. 

Trinidad, Coleredo., July 2Jth* I8~8. 

My Dear Doctor;- 

Your kind net™ and ac nstpanylitg check cto hand 

today, for tffcicb many taa-'ka* W.ll! consider the rf» 1* a lean 

half to he puid tc ycu»a i ■ iie other tc land to Dr* Will runs 

for Zuni, wihen the Board r‘vfand» K»y travel; log sx^ns'Hi. 

. >« ' t« , c. r * 1 « of us are anil 
pleased, rind should be glad If ho tfould «iake up hla mind to 

stay, *h th he ao-* vt e-» *r; nd ned t dc at once. 'lope 

h» vili do sr hc^v^r very s<?~r and remove this unsettled 

stat° of f* i'ng in the tharok Bis * f* s- 1 mo--’ n-* 

time, and sfee will 7 tb5 ajt l^c d* th»> mat t er • 

In on»» of th* iw< a a ter ;r * fe al^ay* are invalids* 

Will »?n have to ic i X * Ur* M-r~ thei s te used tc do- forbid & 

man* s n&r.-y if a *»** &»■ it ?. cert .fic&ts t hat she is 
a a voMh 

for a brother *? ?a fc -a her to him t 

a had a lettei the ether day vhlch ! cannot fled to- 

day, from a Mr* Sayer in Haney ills, K. J* saying that he had 

been, a #r« is* cnary n ~h 1 t under sic- 1 Spa tish, ;s fc**ty 

tuc /earsoId, and just about »c marry second tin*, and 

*ant"& a field for mis* on uerk. 

V 1 send you hU let *r. 1 2.3v .set n & to *- te you, 

th* ai; r»f hn Might hr | . •'••: V • / • 
tfr, ^r- t; at I*®t» - -I hear »n •***» of of sr mg 

for Indian uerk. 

P. S. 

f. tli k mest regards, 

iourti truly, 

Harry H* Palmar* 

Haven*t you a 

r collection of 

good photo f v ur -*Alf to spare to 
nf rplr is. {r„. ordrr *i* BSr r.* P). 

(Postal Carl) < "fra , Utah., July 20th, 78* 
Dear Dra- 

I have secured the Store R * of Lindgu r.t, the one 

you sa*, at C2ot)*00 per annum indui ng the back room. 

We i' ll l vn and noli our ^cho l and meetings thus 

Yours, C. M. P a ,u 



I g | ihi 

T.-iveinnrt* Indiana** July 23 tb, IB7B* 
Mr. Jackson* 

Sin 

Tho ladle*?? of th**Mis*lecRry «!ccle ty% end the hand 
liouthftil Wot k 1 3® u i^h to Bend ?■ bc< if 0X0*,n sip tc sof>’^ 

worthy mlaevcnary «intat*r* fkmUL/* W 11 you please \~tcr* uk 
ol such? Please £ive us the use* aca etg«s of «&oh r • pr*%. 

for sending a wx to a family -alter ■* tber** o-tii ixrsn. 
Correspond ;ng Son*tar* of the hand of "TouthfuJL 

Workers"► 

- •1' • ' ' • " * * 

¥r?vol 14; 10 « t “id * a na * 
^lontf.cmery* Co** 

F. S. Anaaftr • r • ^3 ately* 

Fturplay, luly, 2?tlx« I3?$ 
Lear *> r 01 ho r J &c* s^- 1 *. 

I wr to you tSf>- x :? hr Brother to let you 
knorf that 1 n?v^ re'~? t.T9dX»or.i *h&t*v*r from tfe* H. s. Bc-^ra 
at *V**f York* mas. m Lift & r ioutt .vs is t t*ey «? > l to 
or -hr * >> r 3 ^ ti\ • *- . t 1 f ■ r ;. •* :: * 

I *roi<* you ^ not# t*c ****** ago .-•;*, tiiis sat»Je t* 

but no r«;V M*s :'v*’'* tved ia jn* ■ n p* :,a » i wr ^ 
\« ^2 stely* c-r com* tk ? £Uj f _ *.. t - - “ >ndv1 1 » 

sc:n. 

Y-iurrr y**y ‘e :. * 

C* j&r jn>* 

Brother Jankncru 

Trio. mo ft ’?S !; Jui. 

T urc to l.: you f * * j.-„ •• • * ' . •■ % • ?*>. /** '■■ r* • ■** t»t 

JK ^ t T;|' . . »“* **...•■'* t- ^ ’ » f • 
My mini fctts not boon chauvId 'r*u n r. r ? .v»-r:* „ ■•„->q£&nc» 

#lth this pisen, Xni X si .1 :> • r I* ve 
cf Christ could cons tf a in <*“ tc c h«" * : ■ j f ?r hi?; sake 

I am rfill.nt to stay* But ’ lr ; . y »::*-> :r.at J"m 

ftfita mA- - :.' has Mirutst ?d to hu u? | a 
and loving Frcv~dcnoof « des- ^..-= 1- • T t *> n n*>t of «y duty 

to Him tc care ftr th*m th y v#.* . . :"|»«; have no*. 

cared fer sines *0 here. T- ; rs the f>' -wn] of the church 

until v?e have tiwA tc dhc.*de - -out stay ig* They put us in 

a very small ro .m "n -:: v enootta stcry of a very cr~ 



a inary th rd r&i* v i s^o, hot-^1 or -n*ara .mg house* w* 

jav* t> r *. *r r ? louring mill and Is 

fihr.’i ih.stU together vxth in* fbmes cf a dirty pig p«n. 

This s almost to aucft for i*L*gh and blood. I think they 

m*ght have done better*rhajj > nor,. I h*»i ^-v ? that *e 

shall feel more at home 4ora farther norm. 

Have you a place? I aw will :t tc begin well tc*•- • :. two 

scale and trust the Leri tc p-r-.**In me tc feu:.. 11 up ,f the 

place is nor* conges .sii . •■ ?. #5 • " : 0. 

If you think It k ry luty to stay asp* please say 

so frankly* The people voted have me at*>. Bat they do 

net soon 10 iaber ; n tfe-* 3;,mo i* - v. ticc* 

PI*nr.* lot me hoar fron you ao-.-n. 

'• * '* •-r *iv -t id kindly ycura* 
>U 7?<wi «v %* ' * <# 

tfu €,jb-0g * ■, u?d ten er # .Tui y ?C ? n. 78, 
4\ f A ? f ** ** ?<">. *% 

On:.- 

Dear 8!p«- 
T0ur to I *g ■ vet r •••? ^ ^ - • • - o y. u ?fc' - T*r. Pal«rr 

tell nit. ln jr efor-e ••*, - . **■ • ■ s •■->,, y'*" .'*• • •• > 

unless you are assured beyond a '.4: . ^ r - ire 
house wll> be f or,Hocmirfr w&*0 y ovu* r«ad** 

1 f/aa1 *; to know th *.a * " :n ;va net re nf t:,£ nr 
r ■ • 

*> M r *Jk 
my family there to 
lu^el- The jh . y '• 

Si*>o : « • 

Hoping, t > kecr fror* you «• % 

7 < ; ** rj . 

f 

HSU > 

i<. F-v I . 1 

Chey*is ot d* T. 7uly Tla** 18?5. 

Rov. Sheldon Jackson D* D* 
My Dear SLri- 

Held copu union last Si Vnii;* recniv-.>o . four c* 
cor t If ’ catet thro cn oxiatii nation* t f the 1;. or a- r_ 

baptised. Know of three (who no prevent inf; Providence^ will 

unite at ocr next com? union* 
c 7t*« cy ^ StewartstOirn has Hon compelled to cult 

preaching for a while. Thinks he would like to come out west 

In the spring, says he could not come sooner. 

Blnghrjn vrote no nn the 24th, instant, says the fail- 



ing health of his mother a ill prnveit his jc= ng cut before 

next spring* 

John Alexander from Bingham*s plcoe (Oxford) says ^ 

loos not that ho will ov r c«ai. Alexander i« an Eld*r 

in Dr* Calvin St Smart's Church- he and a brother in-la* yarn 

here and nry ocr*.o cut tc cc late. tho Cat . i«? b- tias- v f sc - 

thoir fan ilea be a groat help mr church 

Snyder *a« up tc the 5 IK* Hi Us**' * -f-- -■.m loft - 
tho Congregational It!®*'on ec® up there and it wanted to or- 
gani*e a Congregational Church* Snyder says; tfenr© art sen 
Prea «*. t 

l>e *iso tc let th re tfori \*viy. 
7hn 10th* ''•. t* M » l- GiWp!* .•-» y tl* ^ A?:c her^- 

have rtoth * - on "* • 

not what it ahru 

~d f-:rtyv «• »ght a nupl«* «. cn pt I • 

funera.lB» X believe *1 ' 
Id M Is the best In to#a all 

tern tc bln- ^.i «ore In the 

t c u** " . . . * 
r v *•' 4 * # V •■ ■ 

h V5. •.~ i•. A*r->>y 

Dear Brothers 
tax® City* to * V •*. • -'*45 * * Aug i V 

X OUr*s r^^nlva*l> I iV< t r-.r*"- i. ro *. o it1 not; '• rv f|( 
>r V •* 

• / r*: • - * * >®al <; v 
■Ht JL 

S w *> * o < 

U\J* 

feeitnl f. I ar» 
y r *• t ^ 
>gr re » d % s P«y** 

per ^arsth 
for rcl*' ■ 'i$, no ne, 

!*‘3?rd nr-"4* 

I an obliged ^ you f^r year *vr .***.- -r ey heir • r- T ar* 

getting along better nc* that *r>tejt l lsu-t wr n* 

The church H^r, payed lee eh&t the; 

and have promised to ra v-i<> wore chan the 

if poa*ihie^Thoy hru he a **e very :r.rel* 

for the church r tc 1% * a-- • th; . -e< 

X ohar table inst tut!«a» tad th.; i "u ? l^r®* con- 

gregat Ions nr were «v-.*ey cu*:?r tc ft * *' .!;-^* a-id alee* 

tho opening of ifc* aburah *,t hr* b* **$ ful iti T Iw v* endeavor¬ 
ed to preauh c.t subject® that *■ ‘uid w '-he '••h*' P*’ •**' * ■/'■» to 
a sense ef their duty, arc t.o ft " h** vr : u ^ »' -X 

X trust all #Ui go on X to ? ' ***** >r^v 

I try and r.ct hotft^r about it* but prev h the gc. * 

Mra Darby and X are f.iaa t : kne * that »A are r omnia be r- 

ol by ycu**8ay fired**, richest b.l'o-' nv ■ ra-.t u?cn you sna 

yours? 
Hears In Christ*-* 

p% I i»r» ved ,*. .1 5 ng he rfculd 



ilk* to ftr.v* /no go tc A ' »’• -,%y arid build a church* while 
ho proachod 5 n my place* I tela hi t it would bo impossible 

far jr.o to leave ray field - \ th* present tiaeiand fer him to 
n*v‘r say fill» but wade ~ight. in cod build It hlmseiT. 

0 > M * i «*•♦*»*• * 

2*’ £> Street* 1'ork City*, 
Aug n>, i j* td, X8?-8. 

Tear Brother Jackaenj* 

t ----- . \ - ’* 

nrir*es to ft&Kil 1, '• aa- 

1 -M*r> Sm-roe, -Ver..oa, €e*?tor lamias. 
2 V ta Pit .ft. * it iwlv i .- a * To a n * k ... n a * 

Bunker* 
4. Miff & ftai.' * 

itto flrrt Mrs* Trt»iv* ■-.. is try tug to £»t far Sai 

an f 
y cn 

w*. The 
r.o cow fc r Coht; t tSk* p v < C 

^ r .- up '■ "* . lfUi» * -*■'i 4 ft Ini r c 
0 t<* i ■■ Wrasif. : 

«• ♦ Mis if- Mac * * * « 
4» 4 W'-> 

7 i*. ♦ ; 
. ** ^ T . .** w * 

to Tl 1inoi*. 
i «....f rf ► >$*• t '*eu m r; -ft 

tho mot* t ini; c f Sc a d 5L ^ A- Vrm&V,/ tsr 
Will tains an ' f' r i y - p* rh jxp& Mr s» 

gc t c Santa Vs* Mr* « :d M rs 
♦ 

• n ~ | i *“■• &.J. 
- •-'• 1 -- Mi !•»•■ Bur -ftin t<J T p* rh t. 

3. ? ny i?ed$ to c&*~ 
. • . •.. : 

3* * , J * *\ * f, • 1 . Of I SW „■;- 

Mr So karts as tc 

Mi! Res-; to 'Sc,n 

\ , r '• 1 ); * 0-4 ,• " 

: it -i / »/. ♦ ?*#£ v '- y ^ , 

* ; i•■* *.i that t< f jt ate* a tna&e 

thnt convent eita-h 

trr;ispv»r;fti\<:-a 
at the right t 
pert iej 

tU.e you proper to go in tfc fill rm and Hub flaFillj'— 3or 

tcuii. a* ■ ti»•* little Proa^tery * -aa 1 i f* v^ry r^fresh- 

hc* w y*. t* •: fif it ye save tiro $’i tea*** eitfc&ut ^r,ste cf 

horse flash* be if ar turnon ie&a col ^ 

1 ©uppcao you cr'* putiIn#; >. Wilson his Assembly 

nat up r 11 t;#t* tlte frailfy and over th* ftnmnlns- Kesp hla 
go ln£ tUJ he prowleer all you sir f *c» did the Mortens like 
tr*a t t ? Jh off fci r* n uplo ?t <0 k.-s * but -sriao al: th* 

sorso ; is 11#11: fnrrfitrao i * 
Sm .td f Sent." Ps *?'!'• te-. ha; -ey and Bliss have 

pen September** 

ana ;h * • n -• k- -,1 * a ay mtetpora; "d— 1 heps they have 

net stolen our -herter- tyritea full portloulars and c long 
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Msire>d,J about the Presbyterian church. 
Truly yours> 

H* Kendall* 

* Ke* York# , August 8uh» ?8. 
Dear Brother Jaskac i- 

Your letter cf the iTOih, ult~ oame the day r inrt 

tne office and it *a» frNu-*.^.; nere to the care cf ry 

brother and **t or hare last Manley evening. I hirve apes.* 

the Sabb? th a t B,; nr ifjnt <> n- 

Your sterc optic x.i p oturen tr Mrau Kendall end 

ycur mail route M*p osi*o in au* ti*»* f\ * * th not only the ties 
but irore. 

i dor letter heft h* r*£ t et the* peet*~6F ft-to and 

p*»Htew * -• Hcwf lest it IHU - -*v© 
ha/r this A* H. written to Mr* Eaten about * : Ter yt arse If 
and for Dr* ¥111Isms* 

I dr net fe^l suite 
h un ary orders aKrut ^uni¬ 

te lay your plan before felr 

err tr-. a ly ate., i hr v e rc *. s, n 
*11i to help > ;u* 

1 sent you prr*4ruis long l«t ,«p« air* plan to -*>r. 

huMfta* as git n *s?y bet?i p 

The circular* rather the ** - at . u send fch.njt- tf. > .«•*<•• •. * >*d 
Lincoln perfectly oenfeunds «*e # t m :' t believe 2 nr i-s 

an cutla* soft strongJy su peal the right #1 e Tiin. But 

*hen *e hear fra# Tr, * aly „* sh&i i pmbr.Yvy Xnr% all the 

facts* 

As to stereept iotar v less* if hn/e ne nor# et 

Santa Fe than tony hr.i I•.ri t»,XI9 *o orocureft ,;-.# r. r ; ? **s 
desired, hut ;f th /u;■■ * -e- rrre ret yt* *-■ 

uted tc 
see no bet t ->r any un?m f 
; .1 &**k h: s cta- : pr L.»on* 

ticli tr ii *. Ic '.eg anytht 

iht 4 going cm 

©e a ** -• vf fi* fViJs desert of r" semi ; .-* t t <** ?:•■*>. ' 

very ••uv:i .. ■- y i■■• 1 ■ .x- 

Again MrKendal • note .* «e-. age */id ?» ccAipiVveht 

for you. At felocMfield she mt t n ; ;ern *r f ••» (*• *•• . c.- be? * 
Norton) who said that the \o,-— ■-mt • . ^ ?rei b^ . r *n rt. s 
one of the best Missionary papers she k ■*.•«.# -* .•* f., 

at Binghamton gave ? m ir lrr ue ) ‘ ■* ul • hr. you 

to send the paper tc- Mrr* Harriet L. ?5rtr-r. l~s. ?. Munson 
and Mrs. Ellen ftfcGl&hlknn all of eait Dloomflnldv he* York. 

Charge me *it.h Mrs. McClashat's aefy- she is ?* min ntem 
olio*- the othfcr can pay fer themeivea*-£?end bills- adre charge 



If >6 
me with the two stereoscope already sent and those to nome. 

Mis: Laud r a i»:> .direp; »s Miss Frank Lauderdale 

denes;*©* New York** 

I pja awaiting anetiler letter about Utah*and ocq. 
Yours truly* 

H* Kendall* 

2? Cmtr© Sure-? t K© w T< r&. * 

lul} ?lit* 18•8* 

Dear Broth4,1 ^ Jackt-rom- 

Your telegram about Paly cam© this A. SI* I hasten 
t reply. Y> want " o hear fr0*4 p.-ily. what Is the matter? Is 

it a war against h In or is it a battle of two factions which 

has been going cn sc Ion.;*5' Then a; atn »f t Ls a battle wajen 
against h ,n * t s for r fhw -.^nr-r ake~ cr for scr>e blunder 

l&tU* -7 4 

uci ever an that he can ro¬ 

te l d©al cf stock tn him 

of hi? making. Then a-;> *»i;: teve * ' he nr ture rf \t*.s 

net 1 kely tha the bre *.© 

# * 

should be d r " . V e n f r •©..* •«> >1*4 4* ' . W nfe should 
,n ther** . But « he «X *> have a ij mimed 
lease t. f 1l 1© ♦ 1 l ? . * X fs a ? at least- - time ia a 
unh mat l*r. . «y the ♦ ** 4 % Ime »atten -* r,ny tum © 

«©> i * * ^ t*. nouid l g t o C *u SJiCW — how would 
* s as t o the Hr v;t y - he « lees that .-stand 
Sliver City- I **ay 4 4* nose things not vo d is- 

am to his field. Wi 

and don’t like to give h*.m up. 

At to his geirg tc A ifeucue . $ We should say y»s 

if the way is eper* and. he can* ot gr back. tc 1 Lnt-cin. Sowt- 

thiig ought, tc be found for hi^ ther* iire several alternative 

If JUmil 
like to put Eaiy 

and A .*& h&s hi. 

great element in 
Then If 

Paly do there? &h< 
now- then there Is 

courage the idea of ge jntg tc Albutu** iue- I a» not certain hut 

that is "he best pi ace "fter : i. ♦*! A^ h* c- & So rr a F* road 

must be aim ng f r that point* The Tenyer,an> Hto Crande ngy 

run down on the ether aide, f ^d it baf*. 1. up a town on those 

sand bluffs* and kill Albucue ,ie? I should think not. 

Noa the whole drift of this i« f which you send 

to E.aiy If you like* ..« to nave h1«» held n ? 0*4* where* Fort 
Lincoln or Santa Fe~ if you know where* and you and no lock 

the field over and dertJu»ln© what .s th^ beat point* It would 
be a grand thing If we could get a go .d fc» t bold at A."iJ,ri 

>. ,-ht. we net* can we net hr * ' .... Sant* Fe. and, Altaic- 

jucr»i*i<s ?rlendly fqr Chris ? Can we not man thefts 

mos © vigorously? Why net? But lot us have the facts* and 

consider- Wean while If he see*t a good harbor* like a wise mar- 



Mi? 

* ner ho oil probably sail right vn th^ r pert* 

Yours truly* 

F.5L I am awaiting ycur H. Kendal;. 
Salt Lake Letter.- * — — •- - — - - — - 

2$ Centra St* ' : :rk-:August»18*?S- 

Boar Brother Jackson*- 
Wo have /sur-t of the 501* ill* the Vth and 20 u . 

instants* t answer ther* ai - t. . 

Bingham City You turn, a very sharp* corner on me* 

asking mo to got Bro klyr. .ladle's tc give another $.230*03 tc 

have that property* and all to bo ^ lo taenty lays fro**! 

the date of your *? ' * ng u-i tfcrh r^t v . .gle Brtvklyn laly 

is at heme that tvs r ny voice ;r *-ifit matter* The 

thing could not hr d-er-i- so y*£-terf; , I -idv: need the $200* >C 

to tflULSftpir- fvn p ,*. a' ; o • i U ■ 

ought:, to A.".t ■ 
have tc «reet sees* 

Tar me to spar* the mane . * >• . •• * ;>. _• 

* *t 

note shat i k -- V M t £ l.e it.* Logan 

-Iso other places- As uj • > * * * 
hurch as possi in :- ■•. nut' h ua the 1 o -1 

" rllt'ons • t ' r ., , ; * - v .. */. c t n ^ *0S -o'w cannot re- 

<r» ” ,t jg •» } - -g *% - 1 ** * ‘ ■* •> rv r - 7 : 

*» J" :?v t?. the aid to hi * 1 . *.... that le »i-; ':o 

one of the 

fuse -ii or rr^ 

.lag special contribu?,»ons* Hr* aha I? u*.. to l< ,.ov She* ’ wo 
s i L&n* Bird* i* ■ ai 

raise that so 
As to Raw Ur* -v I t non see #by you oftcold f;c.. 

push along. As t; Ai r. k’- *•• I can sny .nothin • a* v- are c&lt'ng 

* f» have #w4ft advance 
I hope alii suit thor* 

*£ *** 

♦ /» r rt i to hear fro*** - r. 1 ‘ . ; / A v a ra; 
o8 l tn ak to totk 

mcj'« and Otis ar*i Oath r p *r . ** \* i 

.Mu t-~ 

rate man* cttlte your 
could ho well in Co3 

Idlings ci V * 

I ecro tc the ruu 

*fcr-i- S it den An* 

ha T' ot * t lv M* W* nfc. ^ «■ 
ay In . thr - S t a ♦ •* V --. 

'i*ho,%rt . Bu l. he i 

.pt to he 
tnyicr c.f V t. ? 1A 

ig~ hut his her. d 
.grade oorfc aps ■ 
« T^-fa < * - *< .* /IV ■%< * 1 w% . *£• • ^ ye s • 

' c 

► g fK ffis •..-| ^j ? »• *j if*Od 

4 In hi:' sre'-k lags- 
**00 ** 

, I f 
i i*C la— 

inink 

/e s * he l. s - v;o od * Bu t Ho has 
I 
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gone to Grand Forks* iotah, Terr- n the Bed River 

of {die North from Moorhead-- I send you His letter, with a 

him about Hawley. 

4, Wright of Brooklyn, New York 
6- \ "i*> *I#W f > i v. * % : ** r . Be a t r 1 c e, m braaka- 

S. George tf. Maokie, OhLoagi. y 

former in Colorado- The It. t : er Is a good < 

good looking, but has very little brain power. T don't be¬ 

lieve ycu want. . f . G~mn» I knew nothing about him, 

but told him to write ycu uni Fraser. 

1 80 I ; letter from Ben Mill* t Lead City- I 

have nc confideoc* in Kill a any way- But you can rye the 
letter for what It *■ rtfcu (I find l have sent Idling’n 

letter to Hawley, and hr rdvisej? Hadley tc go out c* the 

North Pacific occupy rcr>c teens within 10.) miles cf F 

•/here Scotchmen abound etc. 

As to rnly wr think f v t h - f hi a going to 'tun*, 
let him ak% n tong’ trite *« « ^ lady t * might net 
find a r min . , r A; ha - • 
better than 7uni* tr. THck&cn f vopk .is geirc* If he gives 
his consent before the 2?th% lust, telegraph us that -w can 
appoint hn,. 

Roberta ,writes f .verr.hie cheat Cintcerc, Guadalupe. 

bcu hi t Pi 
As t 

be able to tell a a f 

money fer 7,uni build 

exactly. 

Smith and all other Nw Hex 1;•c iftrs ycu el 

. 

J;i rJi.' / « i rc. i* ’ .• ;i :• b 
if you knee re. 

j ^urs truly 

- % •'• ,>•■*.. : hat 

'•• * . kar,<7 how 

A*} ! •# Jh -# 

2^ Centre ft re New York, 

Angus 11? th, L87S.. 
Dear Brother Jackson?- 

I have h*-- i talking wish . ;■« . c * cheat Mis T it-.s^ 

1 f ind sre have money enough on hand t** support her. Roberts 

had destined her for Costilla- 

New, if ycu and ne can ob:r . i definite information 

of her and cf the place and th* present offers and proapec \sa 
at Costilla she can gc forward- 1 -hall write the same to 

Rc herts. 

I ara afraid she is young and inexperienced. But I 

think Roberts has seen her and wii. know. Yours truly* 
___ ____- .Ha -15& 0d»i 1 * _ ~ 
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Centro Street* Ne* York* 
August Uth* 18?8. 

Dear Brother Jackson;* 

Here is your noney asked for- the money for the ^uni 
building* bundle lira. Dr, Palmer has some more and *hen 
pay him as I think ae shall at the next meeting* *txi re¬ 
serve that amount and forward to you* But observe- Dr. Dick¬ 
son and myself do not 
7*uni* unless you have 

think it else to build this house at 
a missionary to put in it. If Mr. Ealy 

6°" l&t Mis*- Grant gc *lth h'.m as assistant*- then go a* 

head take him *ith you and Menauila* he can help yen build 

and in doing so can get nc**u& luted aitb the people* 

It will be a helpful! introduction ic nlm and having 
you and kenau-i tflth him u' li magnify his importance before the 

people. Besides *e dc not «ant to put that money into a build¬ 

ing and leave It alone among the Indians for any certsiderable 

time. All that makes it more and sore Important • that Ealy 

should go. 

My jrifo *?rete you two or three days age and sent 

her letter to Santa Fe* supposing you *ould be g me from home 

before this. You «111 probable find it *hen you get there. 

I *ish I could gc rirlth you dc*n to that Presbytery. 
There are a good many important mat tars coni if. up-in the nin* 
utes of 18?8. 

Santa Fe Persbytery is marked *lth four ministers 
names, Mthree candidates*- Are not 

? Why tbe?i do not their names appear? 
Yours truly* 

B* Xendn.ll* 

Dear Brother J.ckson*- 

2? Cnntrtr St -«e t* N>« York- * 

August. ^2Jth, 18-8. 

I *rote you yesterday-1 hope you *111 be careful *hrt 
you publish as from Juli- fy bright- she eas act hero at 
the Conference-thef urged to come* .she is only expressing pre 
conceived notions*and may damage net * viatIons no* on hand- I 
think Mrs. ' • . Soofil] nod Mrs* Boyd may be trusted 
not to be sold or cheated. I think things arc working* You see 
by tfhat I *rote yesterday he* important it is tc get Ealy for 
Zuni and push h*i r ,ght In. Yes' *e must keep our eyes oper to 
rie* openings in No* Mexico. You *111 kne* more about Albucueegu 
tfhoh you come back than no*. Wish you had time to visit Ferattc 
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and see If you can find any of Burin’s old converts there* 
So also as to Conejos I don* t f d t *Clnecerc" on any cf tho 
maps* As to Montana*- You ask he * m* ny men we sill ccm^isaicn. 
New that depends on hc*v many p 1ng calls we hay*- Ho* 
many good, openings yea find** 3> don’t want you to a&adar aim¬ 

lessly through the Territ ry. flat yen car iet.rn fro* ~f ana. 
visit such ns **re »*eperte.i cf prime importance* l • such it 

is cur duty to send men* rag 
Don’t trouble yourisalf about that Alaska report in 

the Rc-cor3. ?‘h« mas •. of readers «i U not iiFp-'.ru'fl you, thd’ 
X suspect you are vuitd rightahoaf Dr* 1. I bay* had my sur¬ 
mises in that direction seme time* 

Things « 11 come right- We hear nothing from Dr* L. 
about MiaDunb'*r 

> ours truly* 

H &sadalt. 

San u *• > * *te •? *: e nice. » A jgus t 2nd * ?£. 

Rev. Sheidcn Jackson* 

Dear Sir: 

Is r •• *• t > o . ••;h- i. for rv r:* thdxt three' 
¥ rl 0 i 

■ k&* t ai he isaykhe hard for three weeks -v** I will 
answer your letter to the best of »y ability» which > 1 fe?»r* 

will nct^ be very we11* 

Dr* Thomas Is eor oAd '• cle?f*r >P the 
Agency and aovlng the ' -.s U the Souther dcant 

Colors do- Kir of:'ce tnu'-nc^. is re oy muc 
will have t ■ hr- . *. eade i t ■•" first vfi^v h* *♦: « h cr*e, I pre¬ 

sume. There are 4 him to the t'-• 

ki : v a 
1 * p ? a 

•■ , - : /v n : ' X 

ion B* bu 

in i. 

* .‘id to ahfit he vl r\ —» ^ ■ ■ ** — ■ *i • — —■ w *•* - .i 

From whst S know of the work that he (tan on fu&nd 1 foar tfcabfeg 
he will net be a hi-* to gc t Tuni ' . Sept^-il^r* *• u * cf c ~urs**# 
I c ann c t say pc & i 11 ye ly * 

X am very glad to .; you nave »o«m esrt Hit$- 

ion&rlea engagea for fuel. i hope Uv hey ~ rt the kind, 

iiks tho Shield?, whe c?.n take things * . -hey fl .:: them a.-.d 

make the best of the situation* 

Krr. Sa o ...;■_ .•. nolftM? so ret l :••* l cultivated 

as Mrs. Palmer and ices not display sto much xeal In her work 

conversation, but i think she displays mere xeal in the right 

direction. Dr. Shields *>ni ?He vre Just the people Tor the 

work and I hope that tho Will laws f'.Miy will prove to be 

of tho same ataup. But X am * receive- you know that a 



tfoman never cart vvrite a buainee' letter. 

With regari tc the doors and s&h. for the building 

at Zunl I am really not capable of giving 2lvicfef but I should 

suppose it *ould be much better to purchase t. the end of the 

rail-road. Those things ar* vnvy high here* 1 Id rot say 
#hich #ould be the best j-utt for Dr* VI11lams to take* by 

Alamosa or Trinidad* but if he takes the letter It could be 

nope nearer tc go directly to hllmoh* 
cood #cre formerly cheap* r* either nr '.»>r Albuvae - « 

than at this . T dr act kor <* „u.. t art Is the C5ti*r 
nof| and I do not know *b ut the hardiwir * hocwpvp* i &» toi 
erably sure that anythirf could fee ;lie?:per * ~ T . ... * than 
here. I do not believe that r „ .:.uld ?* te *.i ; here at all. 

I kno# of some but these b* icrv t* * r* Sctverr.-m* t. it •*** 
Palmers havd net disposed et the.r S :M-% I «h did thi-ik that 

could be a good thing tc get , If year Ide.o car to a*vi‘ the 

fruni ly * . . . ' • - • . ; U h . >~s t - ...-3 * . 
has also a high eager* You could probably h&v* the «agon but 

that could not ae mac ft gc .; without .ho b*:;rr~ * vtnx I h /e 

not the re me test ilea »xh* or on »tr-t cooult or the heroes 

#111 be at that time* 

Dr. ThCfftvp has them a life r • ^ ncc, .*• i they are having 
& hi-rc. trips c e f u-tm *nr *,.. i* ce 1- t h<:**»- 

P. S. We #Ul be g 
range for your ear.eev.xii r* 

no i tc bn nnle 145 g Ive yea «•: r« irf-nr- 
. 8? t iaf* o tc i"j) on any cf these p lots. 

.iio $ afcy j row do nr t get 4 *■ % v ^ 

0 Mr a. Jackson » 
iln cerely year t i sud* 

f li th B. Tturni jH ^ 

.n t ? re- you t Pre.-tby ic ry and #1X1 fit 

My dear Dr* Jackscm- 
fou may remember asking 

received a pcoi r* r &* 
i #ns unable ! c r.ns*er 

c * •«*.# '" . f. v- v »* ierk 
llgk 19 *'9 

tk*S 61 Pitt IS thirr 

t ire > Jhste Uft* 

doing a bundle of papers year In: . r ccntu n u ** 

cut. Thousand thacJkr for your lindo*.,. c t * • ' explain r y 

uncertainty in 3 nstf ♦".• r l ng you# The p > Its t* d Ja ^ % 0 

th* ■ It has been impossible to u. ** it? As reach obliged -b if 

I had* He# is ynur lame foctv r,id the :«atinjure it 
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You must take the best of care lest the Injur/ lead to perma¬ 

nent weakness.. Such Injuries are worse aftersrards than at the 

timo, if neglected- 
1 trust ycur f f>i2y are nil wall- Mrs- Dickson ex- 

pacts 4 o leave fc -* *?r, r-c stay-cur youngest grana uighter 
is very ill with ryanntaury* 

Mr# G. '*5 tc be with us tf night He is to 
preach two Saboaths tr the *'hur ah it* H -n 

pate ctuch pier .- if* t v ■■: t. 
y cc r * }; ** •. Hove 

UiHjOPifort^ f ?r n.h* &«v; 

T ec t ic i- 

w s» v* o«fi. t r vi A £"1^ •*._* 

Most truly and fmterv-lly, 

yours* 

: its **S • 

' v...- « Augu:• t 2nd* I9?8< 

Dear 8re thert ~ 

'■’Ur:- -f * 4- ;- ,r r , sa l i . la n t hr.r.d- f'e r.li deeply re- 

gre t tha* > f*» P-“ 1 f--1’* c lei* **u i- Dur 0 X - e T - .. 4 t to give 

t-her. money thin yec.r t -.he er1? e 11012 of it hour* at Zani* Tt 

tfill prohokly (mi / to £*0-00- Tfeia # sisal ! * but u^veral of 

r' 

come lnterested Sr* tfe -.s 
rhAit* rf 'erinfr* •■'• k 1 < 

I **1j do «hdt 

pwr; vcr ■'. cn * i on Mr- 

t«.ry. 1 th i a .t * ■* n I • 

- . -• > re- . fviy^ hr— 

a. * •• hje . t ».• ni ell I pr ■ b* M/ leve te 

purpose* 
* -« Ot <* ' ^ ' ; »• { - ,. •» :. •- 

«* i.—- — t r* O * yrr - -* fb 19 <# - « - 

| ? •-, •••*•<- -r S5-. . - • u 1 ;•«*- 
" ". ** 

. : - fee nr 

r r • . . } , 

-?j n C. fi S* 

t^nivi-Ci ur.im, august tth-i 18 9. 

Rev. $h elder; Jscksc't r * f1. 

!>*.vert Colorado. * 
Dear Sr 2 then- 

2 ffito y*'i in yegjtri tr yr-r pr. '• •*- t ,”.e> thfct 

1 should preach here on the alter-S; n-atr . - •*" *»r •* tr*r 

Janeary is net here. I am willing tc dc it- Sat T deni re 

yeu te make the irrstogefi^at tjsJit it eay net aeer» to he a 

matter cf r.y o«n seeking* and also that ycu whftll secure 

sene c. ?npe nsa t i - a fer r*** for ejr services a. ycu proponed* 

The Methcdi^tt ere treating m very k"iidly oere# 
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and as they often oxpr^fts, it’s on account of my age. And 
other people here-dc the it*w» a.11 cf iHl a yoyy -comforting 
and reassuring te me. 

You asked la brother Janee&y getting along 
hor<». I can hardly tell* But since you came hero i "*jr often 

met #ith the enquiry ♦"Why a? u net -rge of that church? 
.You are an old minis or* «nd living here.* "Way is that hoy 
the minister?" Thin may operat a there is 
.a strong prejudice again** b.,y preacher a* FeepJ wjr they 
arant c mar. cf experience aitd judder t to instruct them# Then 
I have heard Brother Jan#*i-y "*t reraok! ©feei**-cterlaed as only 
"a pretty " 

1 dr r, t say thr^f' . n; i *p ■•■ r : ther Jr 
#&y, hut to «e*t your enquiry* **Jr* if Brother J»f * .ay getting 
on?" 

The arrangement you propose may relieve the difficulty* 
and if * ruff U ent support can he, re cured for me that **®yr in¬ 

duce ray cotti ;U*d *t»> her'1. 
Yours truly» 

Leaf is Hamilton* 

fPa#i *1 a • »> August btfci id 8 
Bear Brother Jackscc* 

1 as? very glad tc leurz fro* y. ur letter lch 
roach*i m* this morning tlu»t Mies Hoti-.9 HI*?*. P..tts end Sffr- 
Hall* and eife are to h* v,_ • jiciscolh. 1 
think probably the ndm* of r r J 

Board at the s^e ttr^ # 1 th the others* l ser t them «li to¬ 

gether to. fr. Kerieli* 
Ho# it is my opin*e: Coaej * thf s brother 

John’s assigned field is more inperte t -h-* •'• *** the rest* 

because the?--* I? c large field € m*-J village.* •-, *JU 

most all cf orhich #* csr. fl ..i r fe-« friends t jeiocfse the 

gospel rt once* In this #»/ #* can go ir- and p 7-irc e*.» sh* imad* 

otherwise some cue else #111 atop It end pcst.-e.. fbe it f-r 

some other. I #&nt these man teachers tc bet erne err geiiius 

as soon r_s they get the language **1 en ugb U pre* ;n 11 - 

Brother John If an excellent teacher* t+^d ov* f he rent de¬ 

voted men* he is cld enough tc have p .^ed by the r .lies of 

younger life end #ithln a feu years he is wholly given to the 

»& k of Christ. 

I really think ho is **ii fitted for the *rcrfc in 

Conej st and for that reason I to unnt him to be ccc^iss oned 
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and sent therd &a:i not because ho is my brother. 

'Hat Anna M. Host, direst .o Box £?i- Del&aare, Del. 

County, Ohio. 
Hebert Hail, Nevada* Wyant&fct Ccantj', Ohio. 

Mis ' Susie £* FI t.s, 7aoxvlXle, Mrrton County, Ic*a. 

I tfili bo glad if | mi ••*-• * the . parties yoinr carl and Isfotii • 
them hew to obtain the half fu -o over t# the A. 7. i $. F. P.H. 

I mention this* rsil-rrad hr-.,.* j^e it is the best r*li- roast, 

and best aacoredationr an a listener f travel * ni at 

least 24hcorr time. 

Ton dto not «aj 11 you c-> * * • by tery or not. 
I hope to «*'» yea In Soul a Fe on lit* 22 th ct August. 

I •.< U farther s.4k tb - y 'a x^r? yourself sorieahr t 

ne 8c«H in-tehslf cf 

Canejas. I am tit ^ful 41m* 1 r these .-mt hut 
I want for**. 

Te are 

ly reirjercber* • t 
the r ,s^;.f nn 

Val tC 

1*?: el r 

' ! ’ 1 - •. h»r to he kind- 
. ' Jo !■• . I n i 

1 receive i * • oi' ?• oiuy fro* Sretfeer . He did 
net len- t- * t Hiiv^ri -., Ssu': i**- * ~ *. v: :>f , i n r,': iti* 
bout for .ft v?;- - T ^ 

tours truly, 

Aar «■ j» V% 7rbe r t#. 

'> < If ;rk Ci r. > AaT ■ - •> 
Dear Dr. 
My dear friend?• 

r • - r *■ . •• , -: v . ... ; wr 
ban 1st full ** truth* but *.*or ~ r\y : f *■* » woroo t ' y u *»out 
our school at Sent# Pe, && l understate yru are t .?• tv* there 
shortly. Mr. Smith has Vntiisrted re • ft™ Po*ri, that the Cc-ft* 

gregat Iona 1 flue** t ion*I S -c ietyr ft v** 1v«r r i *e t te "pen a 

school there September 1st. 1 rhal; ' c • -vrr th» various 

reasons, for the failure ~*f the gentle.-•* * : to ^.ntn Fe,- 
to succeed, ctift reason nc leubi #;rs, tr. tvv' »5r“ net 
ready fer gentlemen ct their culture, ..-v, c all net come loan 

e i « p 0 “ t4* ry 
tc an erdUf.py athocit fits! to Atkii » i ., is better edfpted. 
Dr. Kendall is fully aeare cf other re- > ft, i r.ivls^d uf 

last arlntortc dc wil i ac there ccuii >§r.ve iwien no scho ol 
but for our gc 1 Jffr* Griffith 1 do not that this proposed 

school need at all aftect our S- 

I hi ye been much disappointed In not securing a per- 



3on tfhos© name <ras furbished «u© hy T*uui~i~ i>u; - trust 

that sow* one els© *1A ffer*r id cnruil >*ng*r *tay ccwc i t 

Santa Fo* 
I presum© Mrs• Grift©tH •* LAX re-'/pen th*s s A 

the usual time* and all go ok ftf uej* 1- 1 >* A ■• to * 1*1 he*- 

ever to have scuve or* acm* u n 1 oat4on Tvi'*~- /*-'« upa*- -.a * *•’’ 
vyhlle you are there * a# t- ifcAt *»-r r o&t de«ir. 
do. If *e could have e dlergyw*^ th«r-» tfhoee ulfe oo..i.i * • * 

It aoems to • He to* si this.#- *•- 
khovj of such a one* aaa the;. Hrt-ijg u# cut: cf *il car 4Atltauiwte* 

I say this* It **\m£ h*r* to Mr log <***': reported ;c uc f thz*t thu 
Mr. Smith *aa a scut tc leave X do act **jr it to interfere *itfc 

him In any *sy# an * »»y to* tlM *** <wii*»*A**e3 no cl - 

hut Whether of * - - ^ ‘ * ' "' 
b* the best thing- and a* w *< v* »«• ?■■- pert> t • f>v< 

them a , they oral* n: r! 
you knc* **.y c t-r. We *r~ U I 1 im*' *** 

rrust folk ih ’* * " '’ greatly* 

\ z u r» v e ry t r<i JLy. 

.f. V, arr-'.»K-«* 

48- West 10th* ctre & ♦ 

**7H, 

l«r sits* -•*/*' 
!*• > ■ vfc^ 

In .-•-: v 
La.1^ 

S« i t Lake C i ty. » AnC**^:’; 

Dear Dr. Jttikscnj* 
an yon - st t .• T ■ 

P.t Blnete*? Tou knew 
month. Md'tt* ar. "■ t* 
I m. wtenMeA tt. ., t 
\ t T * M t*~1 * ; n. .1 M 

Bayar sat he; is 

e-r 

«•» 
4+e*?jM 

a* 

•> - n ’ , , .f' f cc^r 
; the .-'tier ■:■“ ^r.. 

fenerd cf Z >'*u r. * 

a.: a 

. >*«ot > 

r. ‘..v • ; 

h»¥r 

dc so too# 
these. I*ve sent Gill**? * » 
hiB since you *©re here. 

A fire in Alt* i** t fhnir 

not a buililag bolng left hut.Uv- 

tao or three stable«. it - 
*ent .ith th« wsl. I BVP? -^ **• _ - 

• Insure 
I kno* no cthor *vy hy Jh-.vh *1 ■- - 

iurilled except »/ »n;b f r , „ , 

HOP* *e 3m.M *»i :;p of Vtah, it 1*4 

you ^¥«,-J?.V,«1 r^lu4.r* 

remini /r. Cu/iotr In the Presbytery 
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cf August ?ri, I wish you *ciild c crreat what ho says about the 

Gentile.-* ndlra' n .shlng In number? a There ; re not sc many 

hero as In 28-’?, but the number ir no# Increasing* 
1 cur? fra fce ran 11 y* 

Icbert $Tc-ieoe. 

21 ty, Colored. Centrex 

Dear Br c ther .Tac k s o n; - 
X *’fs; t*» * .--ms* it cT Tr nil Cre •>. :mi the re Iig: ous 

interest fc.iere. 1 -ay-* ;•*»**.;e-'- : .1/ .*. - a muttber cf persons who 
live * he w ‘ ♦" r * - have r* ■; ‘ sorrcbat ve testimony 
tc the ata tomcats . nod* by urether Trite. The ^reclamd ftl'.r.e 

is large and 1j 
They iici? employ of 

There se nj m 

The >oa pie v.: 

ed and It dus : . cnv.. Tr : 
thorn. Ther t r*; .• c 

the \y-:i ;ti« of rfa c- .-; venT^vy CArv: 

of -T;ea, r i - re ooiurta/i tly 1 nc re aai ng the r* um 

t rf operation ! la ucntirual i.y going on m i r 

1 ill # 1:, in st 1 i pro tat M il ty , ?»o n M built* 

louhi about it Hr?- ‘ - • 4 m ’..' v; Oi jzp* 

, * re i41i Instruct- 

• ■ / -“'g i' 11 gently among 

* ‘a n this ore? nirn- 
I ticn of r church* A2.*o a number cf anxious «nt,airera* 

They have sohe I jf 40 mffbirSt ^rayer-fiO*-- »• i nr 

#eli at: e> t- \ - t-> cf ? v> r number ft* • rig re:-.dy ? t nil t Ires 

tc take a pu $. ttMp **4* recently s&d* to. open * 

liuuor epic ’?*» but p 

Price, succeeded 

^203. ' " v'* L’.' -■ * - - -• '. ' .■-• * » ,. 1 t x ’If* 

ground agr * .is i l 1 i , i r r-v * ,. •. e her • j a very hopeful 

.no pxvv. : * f-vu . , < : ' '*<* ; s *->u .. * as do 1 tv? c 

(-r P V** i 

|*./v he* v-: *y err t her 
v»7 nave c^%i ■• 

f * c L i V • v : - ;v •• r 

Spri if s- i.'■ > ■ ac I * r d • id togeth¬ 

er the little band, and introduce thes into t) Pi v 

I write vox particularty, e<*.ause a n<* ] r« . of the Christ¬ 

ians asiong theu have heen Ccngrogi ti v* . c v’ii probably 

apply to that body* for help if &-e dr art- . v m ve in. the 

matter. They ore becoming s,v/tevhat Impatient. -At -present, hey 

are a unite for a Presbyterian .huroh, vu’ f«v t'ney cant */a?t 

much longer. I have bear encoura|i^x them am giving then 

assurances. They do not contemplate ’.he erection of a church 

building. They *111 occupy the sohe 1 house that is to he 

built soon. Th Ir hope Is to «>e combined #ith Idaho Springs, 

and Lawson’s into -r* Castrate. This seems practicable. 

They desire v r.ncv7 befere-hand when you will be wi^h 

them, and also greatly desire that services shall take place 
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on th* Sa»nf;th, ' s there Is nc ctter tl*« <hsa al i oan be pn-> 

urc#"‘tly T*'M*‘** r“ M *» Wtnt With 
y * vh—!? *• *•*' lr* Rn3 33 *f yo» #*n «iv* nn J otU-e. 

t„ >,t * r C ®Prln«* ’-e *-he p Post-Ofl-lce at p»eeeat. WrUe 
-o *arj &* ?r! ;c*$ IdahOi springs, 

V curs truly, 

«?• V. Joil* ~*: .. 

I* s; 1 h:iv* the Hosky !r-,v 
Ter August, 1 cbswrv* \ti ! t n ^'.loe in r«gnr& tc me utr h 

* 9 v*iU«C-d. *Ph^ thought. jiii : me, he# would that do for 

^ ‘ --i- th K 'v-it - <>-r;n;e h#r** fVr MotlMrr ywar- 
1 chc ** ****** *fl r^wal':- -j, * r* ; ;--; _ *^a* * j b*l lee** 

| *h; *** l~. rn ■ better fc. 
but taking It ftk it - nrr^ * .. r ^ ^ vv.k '. 

I can do £iore gord, -r <-d pc- f t npa ■* : y- ru^r-' ir - ~ ._ 

ly car c^«lr **»£& more r.-rney >\t. hr**v ?r *r / H * • <m . 2 
and r;ot a good. 

* would 1 ik^ to wy ac»» fay err. hi* #* - 

**•"*•*• along tan ! hill*. I fc .* 
church * t Moouro ut • a • i v^7 r - • * tm 
country. It thor•» is ther*' * a ho|Mif 
like to try it. I th •* I & * dr f.- 
tc it. I cannot io? v#i h«ro, t 

' ?j y nr.vo rorrd t%t. t we 

> rut 

g4.*! 

t** f o r* tic^~ 

mn * cid. Mrs 

yourself and Mri . Jr ,.k. .n* 
rr i .' und Jr 1 

-. de $»w*fter dt #g 

would 

r* ftard 

ota her. 

ycum sea— sc> 

iey*> -,r 

■ V' * * $ w 

i*u rt 

* ** i 

^toat try.! 

» % •« t ?i rid t-v tv* 

U £ **> * C? i d*a i c . v ^ yga >fc i It % 

, - ■ '•/.? 1 f '-r £ * * 
:(if* tdi *i3*pi'*t fV*ro ' * h*i 

(postal) 

Krv. Dr. Jaokscr*. 

D^nv^r > 

Doar Brotd'vr< - 

lour I« tt**r rat^iv^d-* 

months. Granting r Td frr ?^G.C 

field they will -: t *•» pr^-- t ^ r ;«* i r; is# ::: y :? 

support *UJ hr inadr .urt* . But T r;^ay-lv'; .1 nr tnn > aid 

not well do cfch*lrwIse th* to r* r/; * -* ••-n'--* I - *!' . oIjqjc 
cr 1st, November* You wiJ? - doubt itil^k ^ •’- to ^g#i a ma.i 
tc fill the place here, «her. I leave. ~ h' W l\ ;prrtart to 

held this field x*I2 * h •* * ■ *\c without me* .hf-- v*-coney IT you 

wish tc save thft chu>*< .o *. Scant trio h« wx--f new and the 2rr th 

.f October procure m<» :t p::-HS of J f- v-e Srust rtf Kanans Civ- 



as far East rs! ycu earn and send it to me. 
Car Sabbath Soho. Ip, rre del ng w*»ll* In ether prospects 

i?. Hhaui n dill c sell. Tiner are o residerep extrerw'iyr dull 
hr+re. 

Ye y truly ycapfli 
C* &ocre. 

To 5 ¥»o»* He* k^nioo* * August •’* V8« 
Dear Brother Jacksont** 

Brother tfc sr;*g< » ■»;■..-; ^ust re turned frc#r„ preaching 
1* $ miser- r i r^p r ;>.• goer there. T3v* ra i i-rc«4 is 
being pushed through ** ft.st x*\ possible. They are at fftsrk 
grading a*' V r *c*r as Guadeloupe* #1* ail-**5 only frem SI^'.car 

It l» suggested tc me that ttao Board *111 esisl ly 
the great need cf putting r. i na^her * © beg! -• vJi« t-m ?* 
We shall have ?* Bonr t h. ?h ■ .;- r r.tid 'lunde loupe, uhe 
county sev of thna cru , .;. '; oe# of r<au> vil • 

v f ■ .ri9 C<:-i fiver, 
can establish a * ■ n sh o r- fc* 
be in © positlQit to Icao* ehere a store perma¬ 

nent school of a higher ciasr should he- put by and by. 
I srcfcS to tr Xendall petstSf . % Idylls Ntfbrs his 

the whole ;.er* &rtd It aces see*, tr one that the Board uriil' 
so*- the nay . l- ..r ai, ?n~e f •• p> • i rr r Brother J. n* for the 
Ccnojes Valley* * y •• <*• - of* this pr 1 * ty I u . 11 r.*k ycu 
to *% 1 J *h *« '*■■?■ * .' .<• <. v * i ... ’ r * f r h* If f? re 
over the A.T* i A&F. V. 1* *f yea pleauie. I d ennt -.ha-t field 

which are 
If - 

places are 1 

i* f\* 

occupied at r-,,;*. 1 7 
at the saae t r.*.m 

IW^ »t s * a; R. 

Vrvr. -rely, 
Jasif-s Roberts- 

Trlnidad* Col ratdc«. » *u| ;tn«t 9th, l$Vg, 
£r. Jacksca* 
Dear Brotheri- 

I will venture once re t a liras.* yea- ?#lce since 
I came* here rro response hrd yet core. * suppose ycu are very 
hurty, cr my iafc ir»r« have not feytti y u. 1 wni very mach to 
hear fr:m you ?^fcre my «r«lhaIsAwfio up tc slay cr go. 

Besides ether things tha; I >irve already written tc 
you* ehich it cuestloutble whether I should stay here* 
the alkali er. d ejh. r- a tc be «-he lexeme for i*y filfs* 
She has kidney trouble at time*a I almost feared before coming 
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here that It *.03 toe far south. I would Kayo been sglad indeed 
to have seen you before onme her*. Then ' scald have had 
a better understanding. 

This plac^ needs a r.ari very mush* and It. may be that 

I ought to stay her''. If &c I an willing to do the bent I can 

until it becomes clearly «* duty to go somewhere else.. But 
to be entirely frank t confes that *** attuld like a place 

farther north In ih«* state If the ford In h*. *, kind 'Providenee 

should open up a pic* for ujt. 

Please let us hear •fro* you very so n* Dr- Palmer 

has had twr letters fref you mince I came her*. 

It is very warm h-*re 

v' ■ ' -1 o i y v • v. k' J : 'v ? -yrTfr, 
.*• todd. 

P* S. We hav*- * to t»‘- Ir.stal 
next Sabi r th. brother Hr. ecu*, Marta of! and Dr. Palmes mere 

elec;.. 4. 

Dear Brother Jauksm* ■ 

Csc l \a»lifc* P** ** myiv&r la* * August 3t "P. 

Our ladle*a h» Society 1b the irt» 

ried cn ml th some bj' w * uld he gre-’... 

having dlatino n atonf the Indiana. or II 

which they could give ? ft ?• *h ;r ih*-j c-vald 

church 1'B car 
I> V p. ' vM r 

communioatIon* 

Plena* reoof^nend one- frit* «** at. Vlacennao* Indiana* 
*h*rri I expeoL to be for a 

Kr* H rcro • la at the mmd N« Y. 
ysoura* 

La: Mn *.,u- fc ig iu?«. 

Rev. Dr* Jackson* 
Dear Brother;* 

I hrve r«ad /cur letter to #te » t aim point uno ai* 
not able to may yet what I mill ic* Have *r t .on t Cir^aaneom* 
think It mould *-• 
c-bcut lc cr 2** off to the We^t Of 

Have *r tin to tor* Sprlngmr* a prod lawyer f 

that place for l f relation. Hope tc hear fro® hifn by Wednesday 

morning. 
I was In Lincoln ard saw e»cre tSnn any one could have 

persuaded ne I would see. I Id no- think that the . c. treefj® 
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would bo allowed to Lie on their back? and lot houses be 

burned and won he burned also ** : i shot do*:. That *as 'the case 
in Lincoln. If the troops had net gone tc Lincoln ^ Mr* Me 

S.-cev. -r •: uid. not have boon kll.dd, I firmly belt eye. We 

w«-re between the firio.fl and w* re out ottered prr tec ? Ion until 

wo at great danger ; • *.<t asked the* to send en- «fsccrt t< 

take us cut of d: ;ger. They did «c» and the nexi day took m> 
to the fort, {Stance * i o rfe-ok seat *ia frert *.c las Vegas. 

The iv.ot day ic i' jb) v4r»• £* «*ra tu' n sick* 

hu t she * -• -,tpr -<v v-i;. K «•• wer i 3. to t th i k & v. pervert she 

would be able to g-' on much cf r. journey* 

Vist» Ootes along with and thinks of teaching 

In the ;uo>. il j 40 ali.es north vt her*8*- a: Auu?.« J*egra~ I 

• • •' 11 1 .*<* .< * ' e .;• . - 
Proached twl*. e for *rc :..«*• „ 'overlay* 4s the 

rail-read is »*pe ?.-te •: -e* • *?*'• * to.: > -wn • • 1.. certainly 

receive Its share of rre.s by t erlang* 1 b. -pe we nky remain here 

until *e decide is t ::■ *n* r* ** wllj *• . I w:mt tc be at 

Presbytery 20th cf JUtgugt wfcl ca me^ts at Slant* Fe. 

it 1 ream! the .. %?z<ry .or V&trlcyfp*' father-2 

*11 not d«ol d*’ about any eutr print i* til f r^r r f; . 

Clmarrow* 

V- ,»r i4 ,«* .* ' *■ ' 
T, *% 

*• * > 
^ X* * 

Pittsburg* T&., August dth, 1&?$* 

Hey. S. Jackscn* 

Denver, Colorado** 

Ly Lear Vrlbddl- 

fill ypa please - ,r so%« ?:cHl cbj*ct or object# 

In your field that the Ladle** MlsuleiPtry Scclety cf- the lout- 

renoev’. I. * Perj*bv terlan Church .. cull • *ontrV-.m c > u* :>;■£■- 

propiated money? 

This. Society labors -#ja th* ! i *r\; cf both Boards*, 

and whe i they giv* * ae fruits cf the r •• r;/s* p^i^r 

Special causes* 

Any Information addressed to e» *11; be ? *■? • c 

the Society. 

Xxxxrs truly, 

Sobert lav is* 

(40 th Street. l:'th Ward! 

F. 3. Our Sabbath schc I llkas special causes too* 
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„ _ !&rs#Utas, Ohio., S^gust 3'.fc, i3".g. 
Jackson, 

Dear Sir*- 

The ladle’s cf Uanmlll*s are sttl trylia to dr n 
little toward helping gain the great cause. La»r. y-vr ,** ir+nx, 
our money to different objects* as thsy present* 1 UbuuKtlm 
to our notice and ns our treasury permit;*!. This year *e 
desire to engage in sw- p*c*r I #crk* and I ?rU^ tc y:.u tv.^ 
information on that subject- W* aunt tc help support a Z&\? 
yeaCher *u*« 11 -<|A Her-.--' s— <*- hi-/* ,*<• ci j give w: 
fourth of t.h*® .iftioun t m<*d* i* I' nr* c t r uti * tary c 
Board, tni ion* t kuo«? ahoy t It , j .%1 •■„ .> jk , r ^ 
or society and thus h^lp. 

In your opinion hnc ^e better hecoxte Tmaiii^ry ;,- 
the Board and let that Body do the sending* Would i&«y s»p~ 
propiate ouf Honey a® too wished and tottld p® j>* emtitied ? 

r" 'fi tHr 
little Of :he workings fthe ? Id v Iml) 

y information yon can gi ■ 
Our reasc for '' ,nvr r * • . * , 

°ur ladle’s object tc helping mf * Jr rim officers ve uaye 
sc little t t;W- •*. - to gr tc dki oau; . 

1 vr‘-?* * •' ::r— mri?. of Ch .' r- - r*t ■ v* f , «*» 
Hiss lens 1 Is*!: have act heard fro* her yet, *• -4 < ■ v. 
tc meet the above Attest^,ocs -at oaf tsfe&t r-e v 
he the last Saturday cf Augpst. 

Trusting that yru vil ;uu«er " r. T ;':f 
you further, 

x ■'/* very S’oapcr; ,£u 
i» i*ca i e Hu 11 n 

t crib hie 

Ca..1 

^ *•' ’ ■ .-*vur.,h r ■ | a . I bo’ I 
hge * > Ax* i?k i.. pre jr O-".’ t j.*. #■■ t’,r ? euuh 1. "i ■ **7*^ ^ ^ 

the work ther«* 
Add re r.-.. 

Lit*, * e J? *rlns- 

' •• .... '. . 

Wyandott Co. 

August. 3th* 
Dear Brother Jackson*- 

I received your note last evening , I cannot tell 

/ 
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whet :er I shall go o R. or .o , a' -leas .ow-I leave "or *here 

•if af'er :OC . • . Dr. ^cGaad.Lish>ccupyi-g my pupils 

on Ssh • a"h. There is no call for my leaving here now- I have 

•*e fi .es" S.f ’ a h school mad .the largest ^0*grega* ions r 

the place- Our church xs grown g slowly- If however you would 
like Brother Bliss to come here* I will wne you differently 
o lo day, wherther i:. will ox .o be >eat. for ':rn "o co ne up 

u preach o i "rial. Who evex or *es, ins" expeet o iive o 

faith*?. la . v * 

V/t *usr did ti.ss :vi Father hinnnrrr . i"'' us- his 
le: ei ca’ne/1'!^ t'nee days oo late. 

Ki d i e -:axds to Mrs. Jackso . and t'*e c .ildre By 
■a way* I ‘-we jus" wri" e to Father Burton decii iing fur- 

u'iei i-yerest 1 i the fie id though, i" should > e occupied. 
Your s, 

W. E. Harm l' o i. 

Sou her-: li e Age cy, Colorado., 
Augus- 101h, IS78. 

tiC ■ , S le'ido v Cj>SC . I*. 

ily deni Sir:- 
Your ie" er of July 11th, in regard to Dr, Williams, 

>, a received son'ine, so new ere,. * • 
I h u-e been e -gaged in movi y 2. intone * dis-is for 

mSnth and a io likely to get the * usi less air closed up^ 
for another 'no ;th. 

I a n v; .in i :g '-ere for l :spec"or W ti:ii9, 1 u‘ expec t to 
a hart for S fa Fe ii "wo or hree days, ah the outside. I do 
no" 1.now ye" wha- employers I am allowed for the present fis- 
c: I ye r. But presume v/iiL have as many eachers as lust year, 
I nwe ;o dour !:''.at I car e iploy Dr, Williams, and am glad t h.a' 
the prospect for getting a man for Zu u is sc good. 

I have '"card :othmg frea h ie Indian Office m regard 
to buildings and do not rue ' expect to hear anyhhj ig. 

My business is, shaping itself now so that I hardly 
expect tc go to Zun "his fall. If Idc, I will 'e glad to have 
you go along. 

Allow me to r.' had the Board through you, tha" it is 
:01 gunranteedng permanent support, "o "he Missionaries se it o 

fche Pueblo. 1 say that th is is not right and is not . . accordance 
wi • h py u dexs m .ding of our compact. Allow -e ;o u?g?Ayou vo 
give v c*'- ';:h„ the firs" a-"e it ion in regard to b uildmgs (a" leas" 
before Zu i) because "here* we have a fir- tfaiss m aid vh. "h 
who will accomplish something if they are sus"ai :ed, 

is a none promising field the. : Zuii, Mrs. 
Thomas and all at Santa Fe v/ere flourishing at last aocoufs. 
Best regards to Mrs. Jackso l, a id "eli !'ei the camping is fine 
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do\m here nov;. 
Yours very truly, 

B. ; . Thomas. 

Pages 184, 185 and 186 are omitted. 

Ogden, Utah, August 11th, 18r,8. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 2). D„, 

Dear Brother: 
I feel like writinr to you. in reference to our 

work here. Since I came I have not been able to procure any 

(Continued on nr e 18r< j 



hymn ■bool;?, for church servicesor .for the Sabbath School. We 
have ho library books, no catechis ts, no bibles, no papers, 
in fact nothing, that belongs to a church and Sabbath School. 

You knddly gave mo the address of the Rev. Robert 
Irwin of the Board of Publication, but to my appeal for books 
and papers he sent a "circular" describing what the Board de¬ 
sired to do. I have written to the East, but as yet have 
received no reply, to my requests. Can you suggest any plan 
by which we can help ourselves? We owe for two icnths rent 
of our hall and have now started cu the third month. I shall 
try to raise some money here to pay our rent but I wish I 
could gtt the Board of Church Erection to pay our rent for 
a few monthe till we get nicely started. I am going to write 
to the Board and it would be a favor to me as well as to the 
cause of missions good if you would write also. Please let 
me know who pays the rent of halls in other mission fields 
when a mission is first started? The people here are not like 
Gentiles In other places, liberal In supporting a church, but 
what little aoney they have they keep or spend it. 

I am surprised at the little interest that the Gon- 
greRationalists show in our church. I have visited them all 
and have requested them to sign our list of charter members 
for organization; but they have all refused except Mra. and 
Mist Schran, Mr. Peebles relatives. If I had to depend on 
the Congregationalists fer I would fail of forming a church. 
I have fourteen signeis to our list for organization and 
I dxpect two more. Our sewices are well attended, our 
Sabbath School numbers fifty-six. On each of the last two 
Sabbaths there were fifty in attendance at Sunday School. 

After a month or two I think we will get along 
nicely. I wish you would be kind enough to dc me another 
favor. If you would wait until! January for the $20*00 that 
you loaned me, it would be a great help to me. I find that I 
will need all that I can obtain from the Board and by January 
I shall be able to return your kind loan without being at all 
cramped. 

I have written to Mr. McNiece about organization; 
he says he thinks we had better wait till after Presbytery 
meets, which will be the first Tuesday in September. 

My wife joins me in sending kind regards to you. 
Receive our .hanks for the "Rocky Mountain Presbyterian". 

Yours in Christ, 
G. W. Gallagher. 
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i"” f iS . 

Florence, Arizona Territory#, 
August, 12th, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson;-P. D. 
Dear Brother 

I arrived here July 23th. I find the field any 
thing hut encouraging. Of couise things will change when the 
weather gets cooler. Most of the families here have moved 
away which were to ho organized into a church. Mr. ^ him¬ 
self is going to leave in about two weeks, going back tc 
Tucson. From what I had seen and heard of Mr. C. I had a 
very high estimation of him as a help, in fact I had intend¬ 
ed to look up tc him instead of having him look up to me. 
But since my arrival here he was so cold and has so little to 
say about church affairs that I was very much put down about 
it, thought that he did not take any stock in me, and I don’t 
know what all I did not begin to think. He did not tell me 
directly that he was going to leace but I saw or inferred frem- 
that if he could conviently do sc he would leave last Sabbath 
evening after church. I made the remark to him and his wife 
that I supposed we could not do much yet in the way of having 
Sunday School while it was so hot, when she spoke up and said 
that they would be here onl.r two Sabbaths more, that they 
were going to Tucson, -dy he would not tell me I don’t know. 
Of course he was somewhat pecularily placed to me and the 
Board, having been the main agent, al least outside of your 
self, tc have a man sent to Florence. He had himself written 
me a stirring letter a week or two before I left himc. You 
will appreciate therefore how I sometimes felt and feel under 
these circumstances. 

V/elL, I rpmembe^the prayers that were offered 
and many good wishes ^na%A^er§ sent with me as well as the need 
of the work, I do net think that I have come into Arizona on 
an empty mission. But unles:r there is a change I do not think 
that much can be done in.Florence. The trouble is there are 
so few people and Americans here. The population is almost 
wholly Mexican or American men with Mexican wives, and you 
know where they are. I was told that 100 Mexican children 
who could not speak English attended for a short time the 
public schools here. Some here toll methat Ph eonix is a better 
field. The people there are altogther American. I have been 
trying to learn whether there were ant Presbyterian families 
there with whom I could correspond, so as to be able to act 
when it is cooler. The Methodists seem tc be pretty strong 



there, but what they have done I have not bee*n able to find 

out yet. There are several local preachers there, that I 

have learned. I did not stop over in ’huaa * It was eery 

’hot while I was there, and my cash short. I find that a man 

dees not get free board on the Pacific Coast on the strenght 
of his cloth. I preached two Sabbaths in the evenings. The 
first Sabbath I had twelve auditors, of this number six were 
preparing to lease the week following. Last Sunday evening I 
had the remaining six,five adults, two little gills. Twp of 
these were Mr. C. and his wife, one of the little girls stays 
with them, and last Sabbath evening she brought her little 
sister with them. Well in two weeks Mr. and Mrs. C. will 
leave, and what the two little girls will do I know not, 
but :mite likely there will be a decrease of four, so that 
we will have three left any way. Well if they were the 
Bibl leal three, I v/ouId' nt m 1 nd. 

I h've send a report of affairs to the Corresponding 
Secretary o il e ' , I have been kindly received by the 
lawers and business men I have met. Of course it depends up¬ 
on develcpements which the and miners may produce. 

I should like very much to hear from you, and also 
to receive your paper. 

Yours truly, 
William Meyer. 

P. S. In looking over this letter I see I have made many 
mistakes, please excuse them, I wrote in a hurry. 

Fort Wrangel, Alaska., August 12th,73. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Dear Brother:- 

This Steamer which brought me your letter of the 
13th, also brought us Mr. Young. You can imagine how re¬ 
joiced. I felt. I like him very much indeed, and think he 
will make an excellent missionary. But I feel so sorry, he 
is not a married man, and I do hope the Board will not send 
any more single men to this country. I think it should be one 
of the requirements, that they <yill not commission any man 
unless he agrees to get married before coming. If you could 
know everything that I know here you would not wonder at my 
feeling as I do about this matter. It is strange that you did 
not receive rty letter, 1 hope it was not lost. I sent you a 
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long, letter by the "Otter*1 ten days age. In It I wrote you iy 

prospect, or rather my hope of getting my "Home-, opened, 

this fall. Mr. Vanderbilt wants the giving of this house free 

of rent for a year to be recognized as his «.ifes donation 

to the work, and I want you to write a little article for 

your paper stating this. You will know the best fern to put 

it in. It will please him greatly if you do this. I fear we 

will loose much of the help that he would have otherwise 
given us, by the treatment the Lindsleys give his wife, 
caused but some feeling that they gave have on account of Mr. 

and Mrs. Vanderbilt having an Episcopalian minister to marry 

them. Since Mrs. Vanderbilt -went to Portland, she met Dr. 

Lindsleys daughters at a church sociable, and they did not. 

recognize her, although she is a 'member of the Dr. church. 

It made Mr. Vanderbilt very indignant. I wonder they cannot 
throw aside all these personal feelings, for the sake of Christ 

cause in this dark land, where he (Mr* Vanderbilt) has already 

and canye-t do so much to aid us in our work. Yes, the Board 

sent me $200.00 through Dr. Lindsley this mail, and now he 

write., me qut a list of all the moneys I have received (in¬ 

cluding what I got from him and from you at Portland charging 

me 5f> on the gold he and you gave me, when I would ncy had to 

pay but 3/t here) charging it to me, and makes no reference to 

what I paid out for Philip and for school expenses. He wrote 

me at one time he had finally be«.-,n able to settle with, th. Board 

and now he tells Mr. Young he want’s him to go over all the 

accounts and see if he cannot straighten the matterep* I 

confess I an ruite out of patience. The matter is gerfeetly 
plain to Mr, Young after I had explained it to him, and says, 
he does not see how Dr. Lindsley can fail to understand it. 

All of this about Dr. Lindsley is confidential. I also had to 

pay $4.50 cn the one hundred and fifty I borrowered from you. 
It is right of course for you to apply the $50,00 you received 

from Rochester,N. Y. on what i owe you, but it is impossible 

for me to pay the $50.00 now for having seats made, although 

we need the seats very much, I think I will have Mr. Young 

get some lumber and make (for he says he is ready to dc any 

kind of work) some more rough seats such as I had made last 

fall, and when our buildings are put up this summer tSey-can 

be used fc something, and I need not say anything about this 

$50.00 until the school building is put up. 
Tell me what you think of this plan, there is noth¬ 

ing wrong about, it, is there; I will write the letter as you 
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suggest to the Sabbath school. 
I do wish the Board would send my money direct to 

me, I do not see why they must send it to Dr. Lindsley when 
I report to them. X have written to the Board about appointing 
Miss Dunbar, but I fear she will not get it,the appointment, 
for Mr. Youngs tells me Dr. Lindsley is trying to get have 
another niece of his appointed to come here, I do pray she 
will not be sent. 

Yes, I rem<mber very well the episode you refere to 
in connection with m coming to Alaska. One thing Dr. Lindsley 
said to me at that t*.me was, he needed a person of some experi¬ 
ence ability to go to Alaska, if I do not know anything about 
business, I am inclined to think there are seme men who do no1, 
know much more than I do. I suppose you have heard of Mr. 
Mallerys death in Arizona. 

I received the set of r* his mail, 
through a mistake, this had never been sent, they are very 
nice. 

Love to Mrs. Jackson and the children. 
Your sister in Christ, 

A. E. McFarland. 
P. S. As I have no ferns gathered, I will go and buy one 
of the pictures of the school from Mr. Davidson and send to 
the Sabcath school in Eoehester. I think that will please the 
children. 

A. P. McF. 

Colorado., August 12th, 1373. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver, 
Dear Sir:- 

In reply to your favor of the 7th, when trains go 

that road we can ship to Port Wingate, at 3 1 '2 to 4^. But 
have not very freiuent opportunities, summer goods could he 
gotten from them. Freight to Albecueer-£0 e .r*ov? 1 14 mile 
1 l/2 tc 2^. Terms 15 to 25^ probably. 

Yours respectfully, 
Browne & Manzanares. 

. Eosita, Colorado, August 13th 1373. 
My dear Brother Jackson 

Am I not. to be commissioned this year for this field? 
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am- 

’Three monthe of .the present year have now pone "by, 
and no commission yet. Dr. Dickson wrote me for facts about 

three months ago. I sent the facts, but nothing comes in ans¬ 

wer. We cannot live here apart from Home Mission Aid. The 

fact is, we have been living the past year from hand tc mouth, 

even with aid. If therefore, this mission is not to be sust 
ed we should have known before the year closed. 

In Brother Dickson’s note he intended that the 
Board concluded, or were about to conclude this field was not 
vvottn sustaining. Is it possible that the spirit of miss— 

^cns -n our church is dying out.' Then, woe to the church* 

Here are 2•OoC souls m a large measure depending upon 

our church for the gospel. Shall we abandon the work? If we 

do it will be ignominious defeat, not holding the fort. So far 
as I am able to judge this is just as true- good a field as 
any there is in Colorado. 

Last year we did church work tc the amount of $500. 
00. Many souls were watered and fed. Some were regenerated. 
Many children were taught in the way of life. This year we 

hope to builo. a church at Rosita, by God’s blessing w'e will 
do it. 

- lease write to New fork present the case and as soon 
possible give us light. It is no pleasant thing to be lab¬ 

oring in the dark in doubt. 

In the letter you answered, I did net mean to carry 

the impression that I wanted' you as an individual to give one 

hundred dollars for building a church at Rosita. I thought 

perhaps you knew some place where you could get it for us. If 

you gave $200.00 to Longmont, you did what I did(out of your 

own funds) you did wrong* I did wrong in giving $50.00. I gave 

more than any one there. They have the good. I none. Well 

what is the ministry but a sacrifice for others? We hope 
yeu-kep«”for treasures in the skies. 

Fraternally, 

W. P. Teitsworth. 
Rosita, Colorado. 

August 13th, 13?3. 

Central City, Colorado, August 13th, 1373 
Dear Brother Jackson:- 

Received you *s of the 10th last evening. I will try 

to be with you at Tru.l Run on Saturday and Sabbath. The best 

way to go is by rail road, to the mouth of the creek. The 
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trs in will stop to let one off. From that point to the main 
is about 2-12 miles* We can walk that. I will write them 
about it, ar.d perhaps some one may meet us with a carriage. 
Although it is doubtful oi such a thing can be done. You 
take the 7 o’clock train'from Denver, and I will take the 8; 
20 train from Central, Will meet at the junction beach. The 
mouth of Tisi;. 1 Creak about 11 o' clook. We will be in good 
order for dinner by the time we reach the mining camp. 1 
wil.l write today to Mr. Price. He will probably receive 
my letter tomorrow. Time enough. I believe th^s is all I 
need say upon this matter. 

If you see any miniserial loafers about Denver 
who are pained in their,conscienceness by reason of their 
idleness and who may be looking for an opportunity to dis¬ 
pense a free gospel you may send one of them to Central to 
preach for me. You must make him clearly understand however 
that 7/e are too poor in purse, and too generous in spirit to 
deprive him the luxury of preaching a free gospel. If he 
is a free-gratis~for~nothing-without-any-pay preacher send 
him along. 

I have done considerable of such preaching. I do 
not however find very many who regard such labors a pleasurable 
past Lme. 

Will discuss Trinidad when I see you. 
Yours truly, 

J. W. Joknson. 

Anton Chico, San Miguel Co., Mex. 

Augus t 13th, 1 S'7 . 
Dev. Dortor Jackson 
Dear Sir:- 

We have anchored again. I left Mrs. E. at Vegas, 
while I took Miss Sue Ga tes - ~ A,;ua 'ip ru and from there 
I vlsi ;ed Ciiaurroi in company with Brother Gallegas. 

A reaction in the currant caused my bark to drift 
back about 110 miles. When I came through here, the people 
who are interested in improvement wished ne to stop. I 
thought little about it, but after we were gone there were 
some steps taken to call me back. There is great need of a 
school here, and they want two schools, one for bey’s and 
one for girl*3. There is no ptyaioiun here, and they wish 
me to act as such. 

Anton Chico is about 30 niles fron here Las Vegas, 
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on the Pecos River, South Eas.t from Vegas. 
We reached here an hour ago. They were still fight¬ 

ing in Lincoln Co. It is not my fight I shall inform Dr. K. 
If I had been persecuted for rightousness sake I would have 
stood up to the torture. Will write him today. Find en¬ 
closed his letter. Have promise of twelve or thirteen schools 

and all promise to pay. 
I have written a short scribble for the Rocky Mount - 

ain-if you think it worthy of insertion. But should it not be 
1 ave it out. Hope to be in ?. at Presbtyery 29th. I would 
sa- this in regard to Ci-rn: There is no minister there of 
any agnomination. They seem indifferent as to gc-ng to 
preaching- although I aid not preach to them. I was told only 
about four went to hear Mr* Harwood of La Junta, when there 
met a member of a Cingregat Iona1 Church, one of the Presbyter¬ 

ian Church, one of Methdtiist Church. 
Th’re is not a minister in the countrv, eighteen 

miles from C. Is Elizabeth town a mining town, of how many 
peopleidid not learn. The station for the rail- road will Ce 
about 20mlies East of Ci:.ur.:'o:# hat will be the nearest 
station to the town. 1 was in Lincoln when McSween was kill¬ 
ed. Left next day at four P. M. Saw more than I ever thought 
could be tolerated In the U. S. or Territories. T'hs t poor man 
was assinated most barbarously. Perhaps you wil’ te very anx¬ 
ious to know what I saw. 1 will briefly state them to you. 

July 14th, Mr. McSween and about 40 men came in to 
the town of Lincoln. There was not a shot fired. I nor my 
family did not know that they had entered. It was just as thJ 
moon rose after dark. Part of the Sherriffs posse were out 
of town. They were sent for next day, and reached town about 
sun-set.4fce-next-dayCame in riding at full speed and hollow¬ 
ing and before getting off their horses began faring at Me 

Sv/eens house. About 100 shots fired. And for five days firing 
was kept up in the town. July 19th, Lieutenant Dudley anti 
Command entered town about noon. Camped near center oT town .. 
All McSweens side withdrew except him-elf and ten men .vho re¬ 
mained with him in Ms own house. About two hours after the 
troops came in, Mrs. Shields house, which adjoined McSweens 
wa3 fired, while she (Mrs. S)& family were removing'property 
-her little girl stepping inXb'il which was poured on the 
floor. About the sane time, cr shortly after, McSween house 
was fired by means of coal oil. The Sheriffs posse were 
stationed around the house and kept firing all the time. 

. 
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Amy attempt to escape would have been death. The eleven men 
inaide were almost burnt alive when about dark they attempted 
to escape from the east room yet remaining unconsuraedby the 
flame3-were shot! Not all. Some I believe got off- but the 
ioblo McSween was killed. Our house was between the firing 

and we were not offered protection until about dusk. Kiss 
Gates went at the risk of her life and asked an escort of 
soldiers. The Gol* immediately sent an escort. 

Ealy. 
- / 

Trinidad, Colorado., August 14th, 1373. 
My dear Brother Jackson 

I hasten to reply to ycur note of the 10th inst. 
“hanks for the Photos. We shall always prise your friendly 
regard very highly. 

My wife has been ill (confined) and it will be some 
weeks before she will be able to ‘write another list. It is 
a long cn«, a d I am barely able to do anything at all so I 
think the ju'^kest ./ay would be to get the List we sent Dr.W. 
Dr. L. has an organ. Crane will give 2ooo feet of boards, I 
don’t remember anything else out there worth scaning, 

I have a tent and a gun. I intended to give Williams 
if he wanted them. I am so grieved and disappointed that he 
backs .out, it does seem to bad. If I just had a body, I never 
thought I amounted to much. But the little is in the Lord’s 
hanus, and I had re ther be weak and willing than strong and 
not courageous. 

Thanks for the effort to be made at Santa Fe, for 
iy expences have been greatly blessed here,"and friends will 
lend to me if I need, so I will not have to avail myself of 
your kind offer. 

Don't imagine that we fail to realize that you have 
been always and uniformly kind. 

Stage daily to Santa Fe (i.e. B. ). Enclosedsuch 
photos as .ve have. With kind regards from all of us. 

Yours fraternally, 
Henry K. Palmer. 

Trinidad, Colorado., August 14th, 1373. 
Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Brother:- 

Your favor of the 7th, and 10th have both been received. 
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I n also sorry that we were not entirely satisfied 
with this place. But it seemed impossible under the circum¬ 
stances to have been willing and anxious to khcv the will of 
Providence in the matter. And we wan* t to ac just his will* 
And so we have prayerfully waited for him to make it plain. 
And I had begun to feel that It was quite clear for us to 

work hear for a time. But when your letter came .with the word 

that there might be a field for us at Central City X did not 
know but I had again been a little too fast in coming to a 
conclusion to remain here. I am perfectly willing to recon¬ 
sider the ..question in the light that six weeks more may throw 
upon it. Then if an arrangement for exchange be entirely sat¬ 
isfactory to the churches can be made, I may see it to be best. 
>sfhen you see the Brother at Central City you may talk the 
matter over with him. An„ then as you come this way we can 
also talk it over together. 1 understand you are to pass 
through "rinidad soon,. I shall hope to see you. We are. in 
better quarters now, but It is only a temporary arrangement. 
We cannot very well have our goods sent here until the A. F. 
and S. F. 71. P. is finished to this point, that will probably 
be six weeks or more. I know very little about Central City, 
except its location and altitude* I know here it is pretty 
.high. It may be sheltered so as not to be too cold* I know 
nothing 0a the church, all these things and ;it ny more we can 
inquire of you when you stop and see us. I wan t very much 
to stay in this state, if only my wife can have hope of bet- 
ter health. ^ like the mountain scenery, and the raountain^so 
much. 

WelL I will not trouble you tc read any more. We have 
a session in working order and Communion appointed for the 
S<»fcbath in September. Come and see us as you are going 
thi*ough. 

V our r h*o tb e v 1 n C h r 1st, 
R« j- ou « 

Animas City, Colorado., August 14, ?o. 
Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Brother 

Your kind letter just at hand. I v i ’ -r sacrifice 
last postage stamp or vestage of feney ,o answer so 

cheery* ~ note. X do not know how to account for sc long 
dcu-ay of money from New York. It will soon bring me 
great embarrassment ~ ye t I am hoping ali will come cut right. 
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Yet X was not writing os to this particularly. Am looking 
for it every day, and if it comes soon I will yet get out of 
my troubles honorably. 

Why I now write^to speak of how things stand here. 
The letters of those desiring to unite are coining in the one 
by one. We are now on a footing to get up a subscription, 
but the town is very dull at present* The leading men are 
sway* and people are yet hesitating about the permanency of 
the town. Mr. Cooper who promised $100 worth of lumber went 
back cn us, also a man promising $50*00* These things are 
keeping back the subscription necessary before we present 
the petition for Persbytery. The matter stands thus, however, 

if we do not get a building inclosed this fall, another uito,*. 
. E. threatens to divide the 1deJLa before . 

long. Our leawe will slip from us. We will have no place of 
worship th 1 w inter and dancing will be the chief business* 

Our great draw bach with us here Is the want of a prop- 
er pub! ic sp * • * :,rU a 
unnumbe red ! 

Ca mount 
fathers • X have 
L»i* Pin cb cop reach 
iucoura ged there. ; 

• Y* A 'f *''*1 4 

JLy 4 w-v v .» i ta 
The agency 
, and am 

weels up the Valley* Have not been much encouvagedup the 
Valley till last Sabbath* Have splendid Sunday School. Will 
leave up the '"alley if I get no church building this fall. 
&y note cones due for hoes- -;q n, a s also otherwise in debt 
about $10.0 ). Many thank3 for paper. Remember me to all of 
your family and all friends of yours in the Lord. 

In haste, 
W. C* Beebe* 

Philadelphia, Penn•August 15th, 1373. 
Dear Brother:- 

I deeply appreciate the interest which you have shown 
in my proposed service for the Master* It nil take * until 
next sprang to settle up my affairs. at which time I will glad¬ 
ly avail myself of your kind offer in regard to car-fare* 

Xn the meantime I am studying medicine, so that my 
usefulness may be more extended* 1 trust and believe that the 
Lora is guiding me In this matter* yet I need your prayers 
that I »tay lean on Mm and not trust to my own understanding* 
iou will fmd $1.0') enclosed for the Pocky Mountain Presbyterian. 

Your Brother in Christ* W. H. R. Corlles. 

f 
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Leadville, Colorado., August 15th,78* 

Dear Doc tor 

I returned yesterday from the lo-ver valley and 

found the church plans from the post-office. I showed them 

to Mr* Wood, and he was much interested and kept the it to show 

when he tried tc get a subscripion last night. We have made a 

very good start* Mi*. Stevens has pro tised to give us a go< d 

large lot, location not yet definitely settled, and $100*'JO* 

Mess. Harrison and Meyer have each promised $100.00. 

The large subscription having been obtained i will go to work 

on. the smaller* Hoping to have the required sum in a short 

time, I hope Mr. Darley will be able to come over here and get 

to work early in September* My last trip has made me feel more 

and more the great size.of my field. Two days seems a long 

time in the week to spenuk-^ travel* Now if they will simply 

take to having alternate services here, I cannot tell, out they 

do not seem to like the prospect, thinking that it will surely 

try the church. 
Father Hamilton says that you spoke to him about 

his supplying the pulpit when I was away* What arrangements 

have been made in regard to that? Not having heard from you 

he seemed unsettled here last night awaiting the arrival of 

his son-in-law to decide whether or not tc stay here* 
The field below seems to be growing in importance* 

Carbinates nave been struck over the range at Alpine and there 

is a mining camp on the south Arkansas, but how I can attend 

to them and Deauville and vicinity too I cannot see. A man 

would need $600.00 a year up here no doubt. But below with 

the help of the people there he could get along with less. 

If it can bo done possible it seems to me that the field 

should be divided this fall for one man Is surely needed all 

the time here, so Father Hamilton think, that it seems to me 

best to send you their views. 
Wishing you success in the New Mexican work, 

Harry L. Janeway. 

Anton Cliico, t. Miguel Co., 
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Mew Mexico., August 13,73. 
lev. Shelcton Jackson D. D. 
X?ar 5ir:- 

As my husband is very sick he wishes cc answer 
your letter. As your letter reached uit while at T»os Vegas 
oefore coming tc this point, e night have gone, since we know 
ve would have a house, but we have been drifting hither and 
thither without confortable uarters, exposed to hard-ships 
ind danger. We were completely dishattened v/4thcut money. 
Ye spent all our first quarter coming out, and have received 
lothing since, here we came Tuesday of this weak, by the earn¬ 
est request of a number of the citizens. Have rented a house 
for six months and are making preparations to open school the 
first of September. The people here are very ignorant and 
oigoU-*d, but seem to want Mr. Ealy to stay among them. His 
knowledge of medicine gives him more influence over the Mex¬ 
icans than you can imagine. Miss Gates has gone tc Agui ITe&ro 
expecting to open scho 1 there the first of September. 

If we were on the ground, I would like nothing bet¬ 
ter than to instruct those Indians, but neither Mr. Ealy or 
ayself are gtrong enough at present to undertake such a trip 
especially with too small children. If Mr. Ealy is able will 
meet you at Presbytery, am so sorry v/e had to leave Lincoln, 
and would like to go back there if peace was only prceianed, 
will try and get some of our most promising pupils there to 
come here if possible. 

There are between 300 and 400 people here, and as 
the people, themselves, have expressed a desire for us to 
start a school, we have promised to remain six months, it 
would not be honorable to leave now. But if the Board at the 
end of that time, still wish us to go to Zuni, every thing else 
being favorable we will try and go, provided our work here can 
be dropped and filled by others. Perhaps Mr. Ealy may write 
to you next week, say3 to tell you acted on Mr. Kendall’s 
suggestion viz, •’Tf he is a sk 11 full mariner he will find a 
harbor sail in then report . 

Very respectfully, 
Mrs. T. E. Ealy. 

Rey. Sheldon Jackson D. 
3 ir: - 

Schenectady , Hdw York, August 17,7g. 
D. 

I have received your letter of the 10th inst. and 
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this v/ill infor/n you, I have complied with your request. 
I will send you a draft on &he Mercantile National 

Bank of this city of New York for One Handr.d Dollars($100*00) 
Monday the 19th or Tuesday the 20th. Yo -u y be on the look¬ 

out for it. 
RespectfulLy, 

Mrs. P. Freeman. 

Cl Navajo Agency, Arizona., August 17,7 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver, Colorado., 
Dear Sir:- 

I am in receipt of a letter dated July 30th from 
the Hon. Commissioners granting authority to remove this 
Agency to some more desirable locality, and as soon as inspect 
or Watkins gets around we will make a tour of the reservation, 
with reference to selecting such a site as will In all prob¬ 
ability insure the attendance of Navajo children at the Agency 
school. The erection of school houses has also b.en authorised 
but I fear that lit le can be done this year beyond the select 
ion of location and possible the setting up of the Saw-mill, 

I will keep you advised as to the progress that is 
being made and will adopt such, plans for school buildings as 
will insure comfort to teachers and matrons. 

^he Secretary of the Interior will altow bi ■ * 9 
peryear for pay of matrons which is absurd unless with the un¬ 
derstanding that additional aid be given by one or the other 
of the Boards of the Church. Nothing can b^ accoisg 1 Isb 
with transient scholars. They must be taken Into to.* soho 1 
and cared for in every particular. Now that h c:operation 
of the Department has been secured what wil the Domestic 
Board do to forward the good work? 

and I am 
We have 

sick and 
Address 

just got .en through with tK annual 
worn out. 
Mr. W. R. Matler at this place., 

V e v y re s p e c t f u 11 y, 
John C. Pyle. 

issue 

Lake City, Colorado.. August 19/71. 
Dear Brother 

Yours of the 1st received August 17th, I see by the 
envelope that it was directed to Lake City, Utah and^stamped 
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£*nd mailed to me- this will account for the delay, 
I am pleased to know that you remember us in your 

prayers, I trust that the $100.00 will be made up in 3ome 

way. 
As to my going to Leadvllle to build a church thi3 

fall- it will be an utter impossibility from the fact that T 
am completely worked down. I have been sick for over a month, 
hai'dly able to attend to my duties, yet I have preached twice 
each Sabtath because I a i the only minister in the place* 

to you think it would be wise to desert a Camp as 
large as Lake City for so long a time? It would break up 
my church* I am commissioned to preach at Lake City, and 
the few members that I have are doing their best to raise 
that was promised me on this field, others are coming in, 
and everything Is locking more encouraging, and the few who 
have remained through all the ups and downs of the church say 
that if I leave this fall just as things are beginning to look 
bright- it will discourage them. N’or is it tc be wondered 
at- because they have fought hard, and while there has not 
been a great deal of money, raised for my salary, there has 
been a great deal of money raised for the church. When the 
church was dedicated we all supposed we were out of debt- but 
we still had considerable money to raise, and since then we 
have built a bell-tower costing $100*00 and have managed to 
pay all expenses connected with the church* (Payed all the 
first of August) 

As you well know their has been a strong effort 
made by other denominations to &et a hold in Lake City- but 
sc far I have always held the congregation- members of the 
different churches have said, "If they could get rid of me 
they would send for a minister, and when I closed the church 
fir two Sabbaths they told me t.o my face, that they wished me 
no harm, only if I would leave, it would give them a chance 
to do something* 

.I do not say this to blow ny own horn- but simply 
to let you know the facts about my field. 

Dear Brother, I fully coincide with you in your 
views about laying foundations and I believe that no church 
organization can prosper without a church building* yet at 
the same time it will be impossible for me to travel about 
the state building churches and have a charge at the same 
time. I am surprised that the men who see the need -of churches 
on their own fields do not go to work and build churches. 
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regarus. 
Kind-regards to all the family. Mrs.' ut 

Yours in the one hope, 
George M. Dari 

stna3 

Washington, D. C. August 19/78. 
Dear Brother Jackson:- 

Yours received. I was 
Barlow to get the passes. Put X 
Sanderson (v/ho is probably in Ala 
in tender; t of line, since I cannot 
who is at his home in Vermont. 

wa 1 ting the o
 

p
 H-
 

ng of Mr. 
Inc lose le t", ers tc Mr. 
nos a or near ) or the Super 

: do lay tc wr i te Mr. Barlow 

■ to Col • a X L Cc 0 r his Sup- 
Fu to El Paso- Cel. Price 

; is not now ther e I think. 
I hope these letters will serve your purpose. 

This is the best I can do in the necessary haste. 
Wishing you much success,I am as ever, 

Sincerely your Brother, 
J. L. French. 

P. S. We are quite well. 

,> • Montana, August 19, 
Dear Brother Jackson:- 

I was very much pleased to hear from you. I regret 
exceedingly that you are not able to be with us this week. 
I know that in our trip to the Park, we would enjoy your com¬ 
pany. However we must expect d-sap ointments. 

Now I want you to say to your good wife-when you re¬ 
turn from New Mexico- that you will to Montana, and spend 
not less than three nonths among the Bretheren. 

Do you know that is just what we wanft? Bonft 
think of”doingsMontana in a hurry. You have not been here In 
a long time and therefort /e shall claim and xpect a long 
visit. Now I will frankl tel you why. You see Dev. Bishop 
Luttle of the Episcopai in hurch comes around each year 
and spends about three nonths and makes a thorough job cf :t. 
Consequently, he is very popular among the people. 

Now you see- X don’t wan’t any Episcopalian man to 
get the best of you in this respect. 

New let us know when you are coming into the Terri¬ 
tory- and which way you will travel. Either come by way of 
Virginia City-then this way and around to Helena- Deer Lodge- 
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Missoula and out again- or the reverse. Or go just In the 
opposite way. I propose that you have company all the way- 
that Brother Ru3seli go through his valley with you- that 
'rother Coo); go through the hitter* Poet country with you, 
that Brother Hewitt he ./ith you in Helena-and through the 
Prickly Pear valley- that Brother Crittendon meet you at 
Gallatin City- that I with you to the Yellowstone valley 
to Chico-then tc Pony and Virginia City. So if you spend 
from two to three we <ks with each of us, we can make a *ost 
thorough sweep of the whole country. 

This Is the plan that I shall advocate before 
Presbytery- unless some of the Bretheren have a “better one. 
I expect the Bretherefi/\about three days. 

Bring a Thanksgiving Sermon with you-and come 
prepared to eat your Thanksgiving Turkey in Montana. As you 
know November and December are better months for gettig 
about than October. I hoj.e that by the time you reach 
Bozeman- you will find me in the first parsonage built in 
Montana. I will explain when we met. 

Written in haste, 
Most sincerely yours, 

Charles L. Richards. 

Aminas City, Colorado., August 20 78. 
Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Brother:- 

I am happy tc respond to your letter fren Leadville 
saying, that I planned the time to have come for to strike 
for a church building on the last Sabbath. Yesterday in a 
very short time, Mr. Pay-trustee and myself received a si b- 
scription of $4-1? which we intended to and feel confident 
already having the promise of it-that we shall swell to $000.00 
before the week is out. This with our lots we consider tc be 
a valuation of $1,000 and this a very low estimate on our lots. 

Now I have sent a petition to Presbytery directing 
it to Mr. Bliss as you suggested and accompanying it with a 
full argument in favor of prompt and liberal action by the 
presbytery-for aid from the Board to the amount of 

I made request to be notified of its having pasted 
as soon as possible as that we could go to work at once. 

I wrote to Georg Dar i ey twice requesting an exchange, 
so that I could preach for h^m while he came down and bossed 
the job. He excused himself on account of debt, but i cannot 
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see the point. I am also in debt- It won't cost him anything 
more to step into my hoarding shoes and earn money besides 
than to stay at home. I will supply his "pulpit free of charge 
except hoard. My hoard will off set his and more too. The fact 
of it is if hr don* t come down I don't know how we Gan get it 
through. The carpenters here will do much, hut refuse to boss 
the Job-except at exhorbetant rates. 

Can ot the Presbytery help me a little just here? 
Push the matter or we lose our hold here-we can do 

nothing without a church here this winter. I will go up the 
valley and board if no church is built. 

The peop'e are em v.si*o-t j.o abou S u. 
They are in a propel pitch now-The town will be very full 
this winter, it is growing. See Dr. B. letter, write at once 
after the pas sag. of the petition. 

Yours in Christ, 
W. C. Beebe. 

P. S. Mr. Edwin Ray is treasurer of Board of trustees. There 
is a Money Order office here. 

Oakland, Colorado.,August PO 73. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

Dear Brother:- 
Yours is at hand. I have not seen what action 

was taken in regard to write you as you say. I would have 
been quite satisfied to let you have the care of it, and 
I trust you will still give it a share of your attention, at 
least till a Presbytery is formed. You really understand the 
work abd should continue in charge cf it. However we can 
work it together. You are nearer the source of supplies than 
I am. Please then, continue your effo2 ts to f:nd men for the 
field. 
Tucson and Florence are now supplied. Get two more into the 
Territory and they could have a Presbytery. 

I am a good deal discouraged with som^ portions of 
our work* Ministers are sc unsettled. Changes are so frequent* 
I find it very difficult to procurecompetant men. 

Now our churches are hard to manage, and slow to 
become selfsustaining. So much debt. 

The gospel seems to have little powei% The miss¬ 
ionary spirit seems departing. 

Do you notice these things? Perhaps I am growing 
old and work too much on the dark side. 

Yours most truly, 
Thomas Fraser. 



(postal) Ogden, Utah., August 20/73. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

Dear Brother:- 
X have at last received papers and oatechtints from 

Mr. Irwin* They came when we needed them greatly, an4 did us 

much good. 
We have twenty signers for church organ!zaton, 

seventeen Presbyter Ians. Our hall rent troubles us ya-». 

We hope for relief soon. 
Yours, 

George W. Gallagher. 

Shelbyville, III August 2)/78. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson D.D. 
Brother Jackson 

I am in receipt of a Postal Card from Dr. Kendall, 
in which he informs me , the Board forwarded you a letter of 
mine-raddressed to Kendall, for your action in the premesU, 

When you visit the Black Hills, which I hope will 

be soon go to Lead City, just above Deadwood, snd inquire for 
Henry Hill, a lawyer. His wife is my sister. She visited me 
while at la 1 vu c> * ,but I do not now recall whether you met 
her or not, but tell her of your acquaintance with my family 
and Hi!L will do all he can to help you. 

Regards to the Jacksons. 
Yours etc, 

a. Mills. 

She!IJviile, II* August 13 73. 
Rev. H. Kendall., 

Cor. Sec* B. H. M* 
23 Centre St, Nev/ York. 

Dear Sir:- 
I am in receipt of a letter from Hon* Henry Hill of 

Lead City-Black Hills, Dakota, asking if I can induce the 
Board to send a missionary to the ‘lack Hills. Lead City is 
five miles from Deadwood and is the seat of twelve(12) stamp 
mills, engaged in the quartz mining. Its population is 3.000 
One Missionary might for the present occupy both Deadwood and 
Leadwood City, and the two places would give him a population 
from lO.OBO zo 12000 and to operate on the Hill has already 
gathered a 3ab ath School, but says so far as preaching is con¬ 
cerned, they had none; but Romish Priests, and art occasional 
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Methodist* Last year a feeble attempt was made at Deudwood by 
the Congregational'sts- but it netfer amounted to anything* 

Mr* Hill is himself a Congregat:onalist and a 
lawyer by profession, having first visited the Hills for 
his health, but becoming the owner cf a large mining claim 
has made the mills his permanent residence. 

The reason I suppose he writes tc me to solidte 
the aid cf our Board is the fact that he is my brother-in-law, 
and ss his own people fail in their church enterprise he 
calls on his Presbyterian kin, all of which is respectfully 
submitted to your Board. 

Respectfu1Ly, 
R. Mills. 

Pittsburg, August 21 73. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver, Colorado, 
Inclosed please find Nev York draft of $57.00, 

being amount of un&ppropiated money in the treasury of the 
Woman's Missionary Society of Lawrenceville Presbyterian 
Church, and now remit od tc you for use ir'’2un’ *1: laird. 

This may be foilowered so >n by a donation from 
our Suboath School at least. I intend using my influence, 
in your favor, and If so will I adores, you '’Santa Ft?” . 

It is very gratifying to me to think that I have, 
or may be, instrumental in bringing answers to your prayers, 
”God moves in a mysterious way1'etc* 

With sympathy and good wishes, I remain. 
Your Brother, 

Robert Davis. 

Robert Davis Member of Session* Lawrence- 
* * ---Supt. of S, School. ville, 

Mrs* A. M. Davis ----- Pres* of Woman's Miss. Scdy.Pre3. 
Ch. 

--- — y--- 

Lara .it, IVy• August 21/7&, 
Dear Brother Smith:- 

I received your very kind letter lust night and 
noted its contents. While Ml. Green is not returned Mr* 
Cofman and wife are. When I sent word first to Green I suppose 
ed the Methodists .ere disposed to yield the field, and it 
was that view of the ease that led me to make the offer I did* 
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resides I was desireous of seeing the xperiment tried of 
asking ? v Pro do starve church answe r for a community-the s! ze 
cf; si believe by the grace of Gcd it can be done, and 
perhaps the Lord has sent Brother C. to make the trial. In 
that case perhaps the Presbyterians had better abandon the 
fl Id and sell the property to the Methodists. »7hen this is 
done the amount given by the community is never expected, 
oi ly that paid by th card of Church Erection, .?hich in t*u- 
cof Rawlins > s 50s. f . 

With kind regards to your family and fal l our friends^ 
I remain yours in the cause of the Master, 

W. E. Hamilton. 

Fort Wingate, Niew Mexico., August PI T 
t'ear Doctor:- 

Yours cf August 14th Instant just received. You 
h »d not evidently received ay let ?v of the l£th. Inst. Ain 
• lad to know that you have sent for*?.- d some m >terial for a 

he .sa. ’ iv, t to 1 ; n th t Dr. »Villiams has abandoned 
th id; cf coin to Zuni s he Seemed to be highly re common- 
d d by the people at the East. I hope that you vill find some 
person to come at once. The coming roan whoever he may be, 
should be on the ground just as soon as the material reaches 
Zuni. Some responsible person should be there at the in¬ 
stant to look after the doors and ilndows. I do not consider 
anything like doors and windows and boards etc, safe In the 
hands of those Indians. They have use for just such articles 
themselves, and «’li find some way to carry -the**- off €or their 
private useanything bev can lay hands oa. It will not be 
wise to leave anything where they can getXlt without a * honest 
white man to guard it. If a permanent teacher is available 
It would be the best, for him to come on with the doors and 

O* rU?X* 
windows etc and sueparticles of household stuff including 
provisions, as he may need for some months. 

Relative to &.r- Crane. I may say for him as he 
has told me, that he is building a new house for himself 

summer, and cannot -afford the time, the wagons no? the 
horses to haul the lumber to Zuni. Besides he has just put 

>st v h will keep 
him.and all hia teams constantly occupied. Is it not doing 
very well for him, that he is giving the lumber? 

The Zu >! Indians have wag&ns with ox teams that 
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can bo hi red to haul the lumber, and it seems to mo1 that 
they better be engaged to do it. Remember there is a heavy 
Mountain to cross, and the roads, during a;id since this rainy 
season are very heavy. 

Ox or horse teams can be obtained at the Merman 
settlement if the Zuni Indians cannot leave their work. 

I cannot see hov. you will be able to get from here 
to Zuni; and cannot see what good you cart do by coming up 
here. Should you go to Zur; \ on or about the Cth proximity, 
as you propose, what good could* you do there until the teams 
arrived with thewdoors and *1 ,dowsM and a carpenter, or some 
sort of a workman comes/to lay rut the work for the house? 

* o me 
It really 3esmsAthe best ^ay for the man who drives 

the teams that hauls theMdoors and windows1* to be one who can 
also turn to a id build the house, or he should have a carpen¬ 
ter with him. I have adcised you in my last letter not to 
come yourself, but send some man who has the requisite phy- 
sleal strength a?id skill, to lay stine, adobe3, cut and hev/ 
timber-in a word build a house. Remember too, 
must be dug. Indian labor can be dope ided on, but 
bo paid for either in money, tobacco, or provisions. 

If you decide to visit Zuni in person, it would 
be less expensive to go there with the team that conveys the 
wdoor3 arid windows”. You 7/ould see Menaul at Laguna, and 
and could proceed direct by an easy road to Zuni. But 
as I said in my former letter, the perraenant teacher and the 
workman are the parties to send in advance to do the pre¬ 
liminary work of putting up the house, and make all ready for 
the family to come, when every thing is made ready for their 
comfort. 

As this may not reach you before you leave Denver, 
I will send it to Cr. Thomas, ease he will hand it to you 
while at Sa ita Fe. I remain. 

Yours very truly, 
J* V. /underdale. 

cut and hew 
that a well 
bu t it must 
ions 

Rawlins, Wyoming** August 0.?/r?8. 
Dear brother Hamilton., 

Your letter of yesterday to hs A and I have shown 
it around to our people and the universal feeli ig is that of 
regret. When I wrote you on Monday, I did not know that 
any one had been assigned by the Methodist to take Rev. Green’ 
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if I had should have written just the same kind of a 
Green was to see us "before leaving hut he did not 

place, 
letter. 
mention that any one v/as to take his place. Sir.“Taufraan may 
he more adapted to the work here and give “better satisfac¬ 
tion than Green, but there is that feeling against the Metho¬ 
dists that doubt if he ca . overcome it. Green d4d never tried 
to unite the different demoninations as you speak of, they 
virtually did it themselves but were not hepied by him, but 
worked to build up an M* E. Church and yet if the people of 
all sects had not uni ted to help him his own people could not 
and did not contribute $ 0.00 in the entire year for his sup¬ 
port. Your theory of unity is practical here, and would work 
with almost any kind of a prudent man to manage it, hut I 
doubt if the Methodists can do it. Mr. Green did not make a 
single convert while here or add a member to the church and 
was the cause of much content ion and bad feeling among the 
./omen and the people here appreciated the fact that they have 
been duped, imposod on, and deceived by two M. E. Ministers 
and they will be very slow to do anything more for any one 
who comes h.-rt: aga last r;hoir wishes* and is, not of their own 
choosing. The general desire was for a Presbyterian and they 
would have done generously for one (considering their ability) 
and your suggestion of selling the church to the K* E. will 

If Mr* C« and wife go to riot be listen I to for an instant. T** “r 
work with a will and act prudently they may unite the sects 
butthey cat not get much support as Methodists* Another 
thing we feel that we much have a select school or private 
teacher for, say, ten scholars and if Mr. C. or his wife will 
fill this bill there Will be some hopes for him, otherwise 
he will have a hard road, as we will then look for a teacher 
from some other source and he will loose that much of his 
bread and butter. If you have given up coming we will not 
give up but 7/ait till the other man builds up orrfatarvus oetM 
and then move again. If a Presbyterian had come here (and 
especially you) no other man could have gotten $5-00ha month 
in the town* I don* t understand why the PresbyterianSAhave 
so little "back bone1* and leave u3 this way, shoved out by 
pure ’’cheek” and against the will of the people. 

I am five to say that I feel discouraged* I may be 
wrong nt I think that the Presbyterians ought to come here 
under the r- rcidistances and while your not coming is to be a 
°' ' i.-; trae -it to all I can * t blame you. As I told you when 
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a congregation to corse here. Yet we think there are many 
who would be glad to come a?*.d who would satisfy us as the 
next, best after yourself. However I suppose we must give this 
man a cha.?ice. When we thought we had you, we notified Rev. 
Mr. Jackson to that effect* and he left us there- ought we 
to go back to him now or w&it till we see what this man is 
made of? 

Very truly, 
G. C. Smith. 

Alamosa, Colorado., August ?3/78. 
My Dear Brother Jackson 

As you know my church here was dedicated July the 
?8th I failed te by $320.00- but fetched it as far as sub¬ 
scriptions went by noon of the 28th. We found cost to be 
about $1430 lots worth $22C«00 a total of $170-:. The 
cheapest church of finish I believe ever built in Colorado, 
built tastefully, appropiately, and finished co pleteiy, 
v/ith a room for 

V ^ r 

me t o live in, and a stable for the horse 
and .backboard on the back of the lot. I promised to pay 
30di Lays after dedication. I a a here now to stag to the end 
of the 28th~ the completion of this oOdsys, so*far as in me 
lies to keep faith with those who have trusted us- and collect 
if possible all due, and then send promptly for the aid prom¬ 
ised from the Board, 
lected in that time. 

It is evident that all cannot be col- 
I must send for what the Board will V' i* 

give us. 
< We asked first before the church was finished. 

We heard 
didieated 

even 

we 
v/e 

desiring to ask as little as possible,$428.00. 
nothing of this petition. When the church was 
found the cost greated than we . antic i,. a ted by $^80.00, so 
asked, not hearing of the other petition for $490.00 which 
we actually need if not more. This petition arrived in New 
York one day after the Board met, and gave- us by vote the $42 
00. And Dr. Wilson writes ha can promise us no more etc, etc. 

I dedicated on a basis of f,et *.ing 84? .0 but be¬ 
cause I had $700.00 to raise that lay- I dare not make any 
10 oi* VI'/ margin for the customary loss-one sum here. So 
to get barely $426.00 leaves us behind hand. Now I never 
leave a stone unturned for money on any enterprise- most of 
ali on a church erection- and ly eight days and of magnifi¬ 
cent work and getting $700.00 proves it. I went to whore- 



house?, dance halls, saloons, Choctaws, Mexicans, negros, Chin 
men and children- I tried every .person, though often faint 
and sic’: rising from prayer in weakness to win another dollar. 

' I’ve done firr-.ncia 11 y good work,before, but this 
taking into account the newness o£ the tower, my slight ac¬ 
quaintance with the people every one of whom had streched 
•then--fee their utmost to move from Garland here and the rap¬ 
idity of the work, is my best job- It was all like the 
origin of it-"with a rush** as "Calvin*1 said. 

A d though I’ve built four churches since 72, yet 
it's tht first subscription I've ever collected after ded- 
icat'on- heretofore I quit on dedication day, I stand almost 
aloTie in. this matter- and I’m the largest giver$7? *00. 
I’ve got $ for service rendered here in four months!! 
and the Home Board cuts me down $100.00 after I cut down $300. 

But this is riaught- what I want is the sum to get 
enough of money to close this business as I have promised on 
August 28th. I want to close it in one if several ways;£ 

1. To collect all possible by that time- a?id get 
on shortunder the balance whatever it may be from the Board 
of Church Erection. 

2. If I come out short $78.00 or k100.00 I want 
that money furnished me, either 1. by loan till I can collect 
and v/hat I fail to collect and return* let it become a gift 
for $2 .00 or $80.00 might be collected in 00 days which 
could not be now, or 2. I want whatever is the difference 
between the Board can give- and I can raise on present sub¬ 
scription, for remember I neither can or will ask a single 
new subscriber on it, for I’ve an organ to pay for October 
Dth- arid must before winter get a side-walk costing $100.00 
or have no audiences. I want that difference some way paid 
me immediately, or pledged within 60 days, say- so I can 
Borrow it here, and __ finally on next Thursday write the 
Board”al 1 collected and paid out"- as their certificate de— 
mn ids, and then be able to say ,we have kept faith; though 
you na;y be sure I'll dun every ono who has subscribed”t111 
the last hope expires” I used to collect money for a living 
a.-> well as having been in the Life Insurance business arid 
don't let a debtor off easy. 

lou ’’.now how we are placed^ zealously watched by 
ot'er de momina 11on s~ Baptists thick in the country and more 
neunerous here in Alamosa that I a?i accustomed to, and I've 
already been both, newspaperly and personally attached and 
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assaulted by the Mormon Priest* 
So I feel I ivant this done for me. It is the last 

church I*li ever build without special guarantees from the 
Board of Church Erection or elsev/here. 1*11 turn to you then* 
with this request ¥WLI1 you promise to secure us either tem^ 
perarily or permenantly- and part or all permanently if nec¬ 
essary for the closing up of this matter about $100.00 
Either send it, by return mail, if you have it, oi can borrow 
it better than I, as I’ve 10 doubt you can - till you can 
raise it. And I will pledge myself to do all I can to raise 
every possible dollar on the present subscription , but not 
a cent more. The- chu2*ch may be sold first by the Sheriff. 

You called me to do a quich and big, thing, here, and 
by God's grace I’ve done it, but I*m ill, worn out, 181 have 
to borrow or beg $-:0.0C of my own subscription. I am distress 
ingly poor. Help me! Do it ^uich, and write ditto if you are 
not at home- ^ 
write me hear by return mall. 

Yours, 
A. M* :5a 1 f 

(Postal) Animas City, Colorado.,August??/.78. 
Mr. Jackson, • 
Dear Brother:- 

We are now ready to proceedin our building-have 
raised the hundred- will at dmce get a plan ana order 
a bill of lumber-you expect to come down this fall, can you 
write and tell me when? We would Hie to receive the services 
of some one for the dedication which we hope shall be th» 
last 5f September. 

Got a likd letter from George larley-contained some 
substantial encouragement from aMfriend,J- .lav tot heard from 
Mew York since I came here. Do not kno • ay thing about it. 

Hope for the best. It is o?*ly a taonth till ray sec¬ 
ond quarterly report- Your short notes do me good. All well. 

W. C. Beebe. 

Leadville Colorado• ,August 2*1/? 8. 
Dear Doctor 

I received yournote yesterday, and shall ad^pt 
your suggestion about going to the South Arkansas only once 
a month. Father .Hamilton goes next Thursday so as to admin 
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is tor the co-waunion on Sunday September 1st* 
The subscription work goes on slowly- We have at 

present about $£00.00 and a lot subscribed. These are mostly 
from large subscriptions. A number of the business men re¬ 
fuse out right to subscribe, and others delay the matter 

which makes ir rather tedious. 
The town has been begged to death, as some one said 

when you were here. Some" of the business men say that they 
are going to shut right down on all subscriptions, while 
others hold off to see what will come next lest they give 
us too much. I have received a number of promises of help, 

arid hope we can make the required amount. • 
I am very sorry Mr. Darley cannot cone, but we will 

try to struggle along without him. 
With regard to the $100.00, Frank wrote me that he 

would devote it to the Leadville Church, but I have just 
sent him word as to what you expected to do with it and he 
will let me know about the disposal shortly. 

I have not been able to secure the Methodist 
Church permanently for regular services, but Mr. UzaelL 
promised to let me use it as often as possible. 

I will be glad when we get our own church up, I*m 

sure. 
I wrote to Mr. Cage, and received a very lidn re¬ 

ply. He suggests that we put a belfry on instead of a stee¬ 
ple, a suggestion which we shall adopt. 

I wrote for the Church Erection Application last 

wee 
Harry L. Janeway. 

Evanston, Wyoming, Sugust 97-78* 

L ear 8rothei* Jackson 
I have just written Brother Me'Jiooa that I 3hall 

not probably be at; our next me ting of Presbytery on the 
8th of September. 

Counys coming home has cost me so mlch, that I 
do not possible see how V ca* spare the money, then I have 
to get him clotheir, etc. 

Ho you ex.gect to be present? I hope you will. 
Since I entered the ministry this .11 be the first time 
I have ever been absent from my Presbytery. 

I have al.ays found these meetings a great bless- 
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Ing. I think I have never gone from one that without an earn- 
est wish and prayer, that I might be a more earnest preacher 
and a more faithful pastor, but I do not see how I can poss¬ 
ible go this fall* 

Dear Brother, I believe that I told you I had a 
very poor box of clothing last year, and the year before none 
at all. If you can get a good box this year I will be so 
thankful. 

Please remember me kindly to Mrs. Jackson* 
All join in kind regards. 

Yours in Christ, 
P. L. Arnold. 

Dear Doctor; 
Port Wingate, New iey ico.,August 98/7B 

I received yours of August 10th, in which you tfe~ 
vlew the course you have taken in the management of the 
Zuni, and other important station, In the torr!tory. 

I am pleased that you are able to make such an able 
defence against the accutations of those who have criti¬ 
cised too freely your management. I was not aware that you 
had ever replied to the reports contained in the St. Louis 
paper, and I have taken pains to show this slip to the party 
whp pointed out to me the original report: and shall endeavor 
to disabuse the minds of ail who may have seen it, of what 
you did say on that occasion. 

I am glad that you went over all the points con¬ 
tained in my letter so fully. -'low I shall be able to me t 
all era t is isms that have been made, b*. others, or have sug¬ 
gested themselves to me w$en reviewing the progress of the 
work among the missions connected with the Presbyterian 
church in these parts. 

I return the si p ;o you at Santa Fe a re peated* 
and hope you will call upon the editors of any or all of those 
papers who have made erroneous comments upon .a - remarks 
made at St. Louis and have then place you right before the 
public of this territory. It is ; ••eason* 1 demand that you 
would make, and if they are gentlemen of honor., they wil l 
lend their types to correct their errors and misrepresentations. 

I have just received my orders to go to tfow York 
City, but cannot day ho., soon I shall break up and go, as 
3 know of :io one ordered to relieve me. 

Be1iv ve me, Yours ' ery truly, 
J. V. La derda le. 



Wilkesville* Ohio.,August 29/78. (Postal) 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson 
Wo cannot collect the money till the 1st. of next 

month* arid it will be sent as soon as possible. 
Wo are very sorry* but it can* t well be helped. 

Attie Miller. 
(Sec) 

Salt Lake City* Utah* August 29/78. 

Dear Dr. Jackson 
How is it about the Brigham City business? 
Dr. Kendall says he never authorized you to say 

that he would/’see Gillespie through” if he bought that prop¬ 

er ty. 
Gillespie says he never would have thought of 

buying it if you had not told him you and Dr. Kendall would 
see him through. 

On the strength of your promise he invested $30.00 
out of his own pocket which he could not spare* and borrowed 
$230.00 more from Dr. Graham for which he gave his note for 
2/ a month. 

Gillespie is therefore out of socket $300.00 and 
the interest, on the strength of your promise to see him 
through. He feels very sore over it. Besides he has ex¬ 
pended over $130.00 in putting in repairs. 

Doctor, that is too bad. I can't defend you in 
the matter* unless you give me some new facts* How is it? 

n you do nothing to set mat right with Gillespie? 
He thinks you have’ut kept your word. 

When are you coming thi3 way? The tuples are 
sounding for a grand advance of the Presbyterian line in 
Utah, our school fulL to overflowing. Presbytery at 
Fork next week* Friday. Let me hear from you. I hare an idea 
you had a good explanation concerning 8rIngham City. 

Yours with affection, 
Robert 0. McNiece. 

”~RawlIns^ Wyoming/~August *3177§7 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson* D. D. 
Dear Sir;- 

Your esteemed favor of the 27th instant is at hand 
and contents pursued with much Interest and gratification. 
Out people (and myself and family) feel thankful to hear that 



you still propose to help u;s out and send us a minister as 
desired* .Those of us who appreciate the importance of the 
matter (especially to growing families) f It sonawhat discoura¬ 
ged with the turn the matter had taken* (You will understand 
better when I explain). When I wrote you that Bev* H. was 
coming we thought it settled that way, as he had ./rote his 
proposition and we at once accepted,4-t and many of our 
people who have but lit le sympathy with anu church were 
ready to take part and help support hira-partly because 
they know him and like him and partly because they did not 
like the M. E* and for other reasons given in my letter of 
the ?knd to him. I never like to say anything against a 
personand would prefer to say nothing about Bev. Green, but 
I felt that it was time to”say out” in order to do ourselves 
and could say more that I did- for Green has shown about 
every thing aside from a true christlan.spirit and none of 
that, so we are out of patience' with M* E. Ministers. Then 
when the letter (the enclosed) came to hand we rather infered 
that you were speaking through aim and felt disappointed- and 
that our situation was not understood. 

We of course, are not in a pesit4en condition fin¬ 
ancially to acjr independent and must be content to take what 
v/e can get.(beggers cant be choosers) but there was no doubt 
that with us that a Presbyterian could do a good work here 
aiid that we had better right to appeal to them than to any 
other and that -they-would our folks prefered that demonination 
and the church being here, and that they were more able to 
help us. 

When Rev. G. came back after Conference to close 
up his matters, before going *Ouray” Col., he only remained 
one day and left without mentioning the fact that Rev. Kauf¬ 
man had been assigned here September 1st. Mr. K. came as 
far as Lari 
and whether he will *,e 
least. There are now four methoslit members, one does not 
say much either way- or rather favored Gfeen and two open¬ 
ly oppose a M. E. Minister coming. 

Mr. Green wrote his one friedd that he had been 
sent elsewhere and etc, but Rev. K. was sent to R. and asked 
(his friend- Mr. Cob*) to get Bev. K. a house last week. Bev 
K. wrote Cobb that he would not come until a house was se¬ 
cured for him. The matter stands in that position now, and I 
can safely add, that if K. does not come till CoV gets him 

ramie, week before l^st but has not yet been here 
er he will get hereXall is doubtful, to say the 
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a house he^V/ill never come, because Cobb is worthless and 
Irresponsible and "could* ut muster enough influence to se¬ 
cure a Kick from a Queen Ann musket ’.(Excuse the expression* 
nut I heard it made of him here and thought it -forth repeat¬ 
ing) as it tells the truth. 

Yesterday I saw the majority of our folks and am 
inclined to think that nothing can be done to support Mr. K. 
if he does come*’’enough is enough” they say, so you see we 
are still open aid will do .he best ;ve can for the man we 
want- For my part, I f 1 that if we dont get a Presbyterian 
A on if Mr. K« comes here, we ought to give him a fair trial. 
I believe there can some good come out of a^arntli and this 
is the third trial, and it ought to be good. 

I have not yet heard from your man but suppose it 
not time yet. We will do as best .ve can until supplied- 

Thank: -g you for your kindly interest, I am. 
Yours very truly, and in haste 

G, G. Smith. 
W11 keep you informeI of the situation. 

The Presbytery of Santa Fe, in session at Santa 
Fe, Now Mexico., August ?Oth, 30th, arid the 31st, 18*7£, 
respectfully overtures the General Assembly, asking that the 
Indian tribes whose reservations are within the bounds of 
this Presbytery, and which are nov; under th case of the 
Board of Foreign ■missions, be transferred to the care of 
our Rome Board. 

George G. Smith, 
Temp. Clerk of the Presbytery. 

of Santa Fe. 

An i mu s City, Sep te mbe r lS^S. 
Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Brother 

I have just received a letter fron Sew York con¬ 
taining a draft for $£0.00 and as I troubled you with a com¬ 
plaint it is meet for me to speak of this to you. 

A short note in the letter from Dr. Kendall said-, 
they would look into the matter of my traveling expenses, 
at the meeting of the Board on the Pf't.h, of August. 

You must excuse me if I never send you a correspond¬ 
ence suited to publ A in your paper which we so gratefully 
receive. I do not know in the first place, that you expect it. 

«
fn
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I do not feel qualified and even were I yet I have no tine or 
suitable topics. 

I received the book for Sessional records etc, the 
other day from Mr. Darley, and was much pleased. 

We are waiting as patient as possible before we go 
further in building until we hear from our petition to the 
Presbytery. Have over $500 raised. Will get out a bill of 
lumber as soon as we hear from you and Dr. £\liss. 

Will build a 25X46 steep roof building after desing 
io. 7. in 8th Auual Report Board C-hugchErection. 

Go down Lower Animas next weeftX^nd stay till Friday. 
Your letters do me good. 

Yours in him, 
W. 0. Beebe. 

Alamosa, Colorado.,September 1 78. 
My Tear Brother Jackson:- 

Yours from Laguna met me here on my arrival yester¬ 
day* I am very sorry that mind failed to reach you at Denver, 
for the Board of Church Erection has granted at last the $490, 
the $100.00 I asked for of you would h:ve let us out a 1! ex¬ 
cept $10.00, and I could have sent all at this visit for the 
Board Money, and gotten this irritating subscription of' my 
hands, and be free hearted and braved the effort for the $125* 
for the organ. It is sad thit the thing I can do better than 
any one I know;- raise money for religious purposes, .should 
sicken me so. It necessarily injures my ministerial pastural 
and standing. It is too bad ihat out- Gospel cannot produce 
a higher grade of helpers amoig the members of the church. 
Well might it be said-HWe have a preacher so and so at such 
- — place, instead of a church organizedV I am all In all 
as far as responsibility and wo?k in any church of mine. The 
whole outfit would break u>. without me. I would to God the 
old Apostlic El ier3.hip could b rcvn ud - ^n& we hot violate 
the plain teaching of God's word in making a distinction be¬ 
tween ruling, a^d teaching, and elders, -a distinction of 
custom and notArevelation. And we neglect the . Isu 
nIt is not meet that we serve tables". My only consolation 
is that a ;cru - ’'I have trodden the wine press alone, and of 
the people there v;as none with me.” 

We have yet $110.00 due, and $140.00 on Subscription 
to pay it, but r.o get It is the rub. I ot $1.00 for today's 
care and watch and drumming. It's a goed thing that I used to 
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be 3ii insurance agent, or I’d collapse. 
I a:n glad you are coming through Alamosa on your 

return. Remember that the church is right at the entrance to 
town on the Conejas and stage road. Also that my parsonage 
l X13 is there> and having your blankets etc, you can bunk 
there. I do not want you to pass through without seeing me. 
Either tell me beforehand when you are coming that I may 
meet you or come here, and if I am absent at Del Morte(I am 
here on the 2nd and the 4th Saturday of each month) telegraph 
me, and in nix hours of daylight I can feet here.- 

I want very much to go to Presbytery this fall; to 
see about this $110.00 deficit, in case you do not raise it, 
eor collections are going to be slow, and second to 
*Cang. Sc Prosit. Comedy”on the head. Its about time that this 
dishonest was uncovered- Unity church and at Silver- 
ton, and Church of Cjrlst as at Lesdvilie are not the thingd 
we bar gained for. Why? Dr. If we do not have a series of 

■jou tg conversation conversion In this West to carry off re¬ 
ligious filth and exerajunous we must have a slough to 
thro’, them an, so that there is an inannual necessity for a 
Cong, or Epis. church in every town. Shortly I’LL have expurga¬ 
ted my Del Norte church of enough to sta, a Gong, cesspool. 

May the devil take Unionism for carist wont have it. 
Why a 4or an .*Lest and : Universalist woman wanted to unionize 
■with me here! Talk of Gonglo berates. I settled the friest¬ 
and h- ttacker: *, and I came near shooting him. I want to 
shoot off my. mouth at Presbytery on Unionism ala is Congrega¬ 
tionalism, and so if I can get a free pass I'll go to Presby¬ 
tery, for I cannot pay my way, as I am still paying 1 1 ‘2 a 
month on what took me there last spring. 

: feel very bad, v.e are not paying even the interest 
on -hat you lent me last year so kindly, but I owed $100.00 at 
Bank-$50.00 for Presbytery Expenses, and the Board after I cut 
myself down to $100.00 mere*-and cut me down $100.00 more, 
and did not send the $175.00 that would have left all but $2.00 
enough to have paid that interest, then came the parsonage, ana 
as usual the preacher had to give -lore than all his church put 
together. Curse such Christianity! I wish the Lord had let me 
have the Java^ols ,c * some better heather i than the Presbyterians 
of Del Norte. 

If I get wealthy I an going to establish a Proffessoor 
in the Western r d n iassoti Church disdipiIne with 1 and 2nd 
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Corinthians aa a Text Book! and how to Educate Christians. 
I open a new appointment in Costilla Co., to-morroi 

next Sal bath September 29th- I am going among the'Mexicans 
and whites of theLajara and Alamosa- and also preach on 
the Piedia- its a fifth explaining Sunday. This will make 
mu six places of preaching altogether in three counties. 
Wife and I are so sick at heart and poor of purse that an in- 
Vitaloan Eastward would forever take us out of the heathe 
v/est. The Lord will not convert it seems, and so they had bet er 
go to hell without c preacher. I could at least in the Eas4 
h<xve audiences that knew good preaching when they' earn it. 

The alternative with me has become an always 
itinerary in an everlasting past.rate. If I was rich T would 

"^seconcf^ mi^st^y today, and -.rite ly three or four books v/ait- 
i ig iOr^publlcaiQon. The ministry I dreamt of as a boy, dedicated 
to it in infancy, i have never t von tasted of, I have not tasted 
of the Christian love of. a church since the Lord brought 30 into 
Oneida church in 71. To be misrepresented, to be slandered, to 
be misunderstood, to be personally abused, to have toy best 
efforts made my sins that has been ray lot; why I have known 
nearly a year when I never laughed. No wonder God solemnly 
said *’ Touch not mine anointed,and do my prophets no harm" 
No wonder Election is true, and practically in the West 
Perseverance of the Saints, is a lie. If Christians don’t 
watch cut I'll start a sect of my own in which a stingy 
Proffessor will be defined a thief, arid an idle soul a hypo¬ 
crite. But dear Brother this is the bitterness of my soul, 
s* Idom shown though ofte felt. It's because I know you tive 
me , and appreciate me thit I write you. I get so sick that 
I would wish I was in heaven but for my wife, my babes, and 
my work. 

Brother George has been ill this summer-preaches 
but on?e a^y. He knows nothing of hygenic care of himself, 

id 1-supposeAsSudiously hungry, since his taste of., 
theological. 

Give my regards to Smith, the most level headed 
man in the Presbytery of Santa Fe. 

Yours ever, 
Alex. M. Dsrley. 

Logan, Utah., September 2/78. 
Brother Jackson:- 

n'e have been very busy since we engaged Lindguiats 
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Store Room and since I lost wrote you in making our prepara¬ 
tions to commence services* He agreed to let us have the 
per.mesis on the Ikth. of August but we got it on the 19th. 
partly prepared as he agreed to make it* I took possession 
thinking as he was a Mormon there might be an influence 
brought to bear to keep us out of it. He has been threatened 
with expulsion from the church but he very creditably resists 
the ; ttacks- I have been hard at work, making desks, plat¬ 
forms, partitions, etc, and have been to mich expense, but 
on Sabbath the 2kth*we had an evening service in the un¬ 
finished room .71 th Improntu lighting apparatus, v/e * held 
a prayer-meeting and had the room full outside and in- As 
this was }ur first meeting many no doubt came to see the 

"elephant;f- I announced that we would commence regular ser¬ 
vices the 1st. of September. Preaching at 11 a.m. Sunday- 
School at 3:30 p*n., and prayer-meeting Wednesday evening at 
G o’clock. Yesterday we held our first service in our fur¬ 
nished rocn (except painting) and v/e had a very encouraging 
day. I preached at 11a.m. from 1st.Cox*.P.2-P9. 

People mostly in sympathy with us, except some 
spies, Episcopals and Mormons. Had each service at the same 
hour. At 3;30 p.m. v/e organized a Sunday School with 4k pres¬ 
ent;, but many being present out of curosity 
to come again. We can rely on about lk scholars, and five teach¬ 
ers. In the evening we had out room full. *33 present, and 
could have had many more if we had had room and accomodations. 

All the services were respectful, interested a id at¬ 
tentive. We feel very hopeful. Dur school this morning com¬ 
mences v/ith six pupils, but we know of several more. 

Wt have as I said worked hard and been to consid¬ 
erable expense to fit up our place, and v/e have it very neat 
and comfortable. When v/e get all of our chairs, v/e will have 
accomodations for 7k person’s or more, and nearly as many 
pupils. I wish you could happen in. 

Will there be any doubt about the Board making 
another advance for us? We are’’broke" and somewhat in debt 
for our fixings. I am afraid we will need some funds before 
our next regular remittance- as to a church organization v/e 
can count on 11 members, now I think and probably more, and 
I can 3cv no good reason why a church should not be organized 
here 300n. I have one of Mr. Gillespie’s elders, who has 
lately moved here, v/ith his family Of three members, and he 
is a great help to me. Mr. Story has left and I am alone in 
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th*.> ministry .hare. X am sorry I cannot attend the 
meeting of Presbytery at American Fort of Friday as 
my service-, school and funds will not permit* ;o• 
up and see us by alt means. 

Come 

Ca 1 v in . Varlea. 

Fort Wrangle, Alaska., September 3'78. 
£ev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
fear Bro ther:- 

I know you will excuse m for writing with pencil 
when I tell you I am writing y the side of Mr. Vanderbilt's 
sick bed. He has had ?; severe attack jf infl*matory rheu- 
mat ism. Has b$en in bed a week, arid has suffered intensely, 
fie has grown so nervous that he cannot endure many around him, 
and as his wife is still away, I have had to be v/ith him 
every minute I could. Mr. Young has stayed with him at night, 
flow I must tell you something about Mr. Young. Miss Kellogg 
came down from Sitka last Steamer to make me a visit. She 
and Mr. Young seemed much pleased •1th each other from the 
first. It looks like a mutual case of love at first sight. 
They are already engaged and expect to be married when the 
flovember steamer goeup to Sitka. Mr. Young has written to 
Dr. Lindaley to send another teacher to Sitks as jqoti as poss¬ 
ible. There is another niece of Dr. L. who wants to come to 
Alaska. She I think is in California and I presume she will 
be sent at once. All this seems very strange and very quick 
work to me. Miss Kellogg is considerably older than he, 

was a minister sele3ting a wife I would not 
he is satisfied T will not complain. Fhuy 

are going to houseke* ^ing as soon as they are married. W. al 
like Mr. Young very much, he has made a favorable impression 
both on whites and natives. He has been very busy ever since 

I coming. 
There has been an unusual amount of sickness among 

the Indians in the last two months. Mr. Young has at endue 
two funerals s^nce coming, one of an old woman who died Sa t- 

j urday last, and was hurried on Sabi a th after our 3 o'clock 
service. When we went to the house where the ft veral vr s to 
be, we pwere shocked to see the dead body of another woman 
wrapped in a blanket and lying on the floor. But when we 
found that she had hung herself a short time before we were 
more shocked. The witchcraft business was the cause of *t. 

and I think if I 
choose her. But if 
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noth', ng to begin with, I thought I would wait till the steamer 
would cone id and see what it would bring me* I am exceedingly 
anxious to get started. There are six young girls here that 
I ought to take right away, and as the miners are coining 
down every day, T tremble for these poor children lest it 
should be too late to save them. Some of the things I wrote 
to you about th; t troubled me (the renting of the school- 
room for .. v. (I .- 11 nov* turn over to Mr. Young, and let him 
do as he thinks lost -bout them. I feel as if there was a 
great load taken off my shoulders since. Mr. Young come, and 
if iiss Dunbar should be on the incoming steamer I would be 
hap y. I have been having a vacation since last 3yeamer and 
would be so glad if .Miss Dunbar v/as here to open the school. 

Mr, Young :-:eri3 so frail. I very much the labor 
here will be toe much for hit;, The Ind ia .13 are running after 
c :a continually for something. He Is finding out what a 
responsibility has been renting on me, now our rainy season 
is upon, us, and oh? how it does pour. We have a great deal 
of rain at all seasons, but now we have riot seen the sun for 
fourteen, days, and from appearances we may not see it for 
fourteen days more. Mr. Young preaches to the whites at 
3 O’clock every Sabbath. The white men come out very well 
and 3een to be quite interested. 

September 11th, Tb. 
The Steamer came in yestoday and brought me your 

letter of Augu >t 12 th. It does -earn astonishing the fee liny 
of jealousy that has taken A. obsession of Dr. Li rids lev and the 
Oregan Presbytery. It certainly shows a great deal of self- 
ise- narrow mindedness, that they will allow their personal 
feelings to interfere with the great arid important work in 
hick we are all engaged. Dr. Lindsley’s trying has made 

matters very unpleasant for me, in many respects, and now 
that Mr. Young is going to be connected with his family I 
do not hope for any improvement in that direction. 

I think this paper adopted by the Presbytery of Ore• 
n i.- (at least parts of it) unchristian and ungentlemenly. 

The statement about^Mr. Mallory coming out commissioned by 
the Board of Pore Lgn Missions for work among thef,Nea Pera.-u 

is not correct. Me came out as a teacher, appointed 
by government. Another is "Mr. Mallory* having accepted a Gov¬ 
ernment appointment in Arizona was obliged to leave the ground’’ 
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"be with that it wuld- would 
the daliery of an Indian Agent, cecause snore 

Mr. Mallery knew nothing of his appointment t‘lL he returned 
to Portland. You are under a little mistake too I think 
about Mr. Mailery making the trip to Arizona Alaska in hope 
of "being appointed Indian Agent, no I think his intention was 
to come as a missionary. I knew he had. a consultation with 

him 
Col. Watkins about the possibility of 4hep* being appoint¬ 
ed Indian Agent, but it v/as only to be in connection .with 
his other work, and to give him some authority among the 
Indians. Col. Watkins told him if he got the appointment 

view, and that he could not draw 
because there had been no 

appropiations made for Alaska. Of course you are right about 
the school being so much under way ’when Mr. Mailery arrived , 
as when we arrived. I feel well assured if you had not taken 
hold of Alaska as you did, and had I not come Failure,f would 
still be written on all Dr. Lindsley*3 efforts. I am glad to 
hear the Board had commissioned Miss Dunbar. How much I wish 
she was here now to take charge of the school. 

I think Dr. Lindsley will be willing for her to come 
now that Mr* Young has written to him to send his other 
neice to Sitka to take Miss Kellogg place. Their first ar¬ 
rangement was that they would send Miss Dunbar to Si tks and 
have Miss Koll^&S take the *.lace here. That I objected to 
seriously.(but did it in a way not to offend) so they have 
now decided that it will be best for Miss Kell;gg to resign 
the ist of November. These new arrangements disturb me a 
good deal. I feel as if there was a spy on my work all the 
time reporting everything below. But I shall try to live so 
far above it, as not to allow it to interfere with duty. 

I am much obliged to you for your suggest ions 
about my reports etc. But X have a t te:tut--i. to :*1i > s at the 
end of each quarter, sending my rei arts . ro* . tly. My last 
sent at the proper time, and stated just hat was due me, 
and also asked about the renewal of my con-misaio . 

This mail I received a very kind letter from Dr. 
Dickson, with commission far the present year at the same 
salary as last year, and also blank reports. But not a word 
about the money. Mr. Young says the money has ill to come 
through Dr. Lindsley. It seems a very strange arrangement 

but I suppose v/e must submit to it. 
Now, Dr. this report of the money received for 

Wrangel rather puzzel me. Plea.se send me word how much of 
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this I mi s’pay over to the church fund. I suppose at least 
the *100.00 seat by Mrs. S. A. Gilbert of Utica, New York, 

$50.00 sent by the Sal~ath school of Rochester, New 
That will more than pay what I owe you (if I am correct) 

one little mistake you make is, in what you have paid out you 
say you paid Mrs. McFarland $9.00 special from Mr . Spaulding. 
Tou did not send me the ni .e dollars, Mt said you would give 
me credit for that much. You ask me to write to the ladie*s 
whom you name, if I have not already done so, of course I 
have not, for I had not heard of them before. I will write 
to them tut do no think I can do it for this mail. I will 
try and write to Mrs. Cotton, though as you have received 
my letters about the "Home" you already know what Mr. Van¬ 
derbilt has done, which will be a great help to us. I feel 
ghe difficulties I will have to contend with in opening this 
house. Yet I feel that if we expect to accomplish anything 

here we must da .his at once. I kno- your plan is a good one 
and a safe one, yet .here are some young girls he renow that 
I fe 51 will be lost of I do not sake them (of cousee there 
are a great many more, but these f feel particularly in- 

,ed Ln, bt cause*tb n in school, and are anx¬ 
ious to come to me) They are all pretty and smart and just 
the ones that the white men will try to get possession of. 
I have writter many letters and made appeals in many directions 
but as yet have very little encouragement to go on, and yeti 
feel that I must do it. I fe 1 that I could hardly live and 
stay here and see what I have in the past year. You i t your 
estimates toe high on the support of the ’’Home*, I think I 
can run it for mush less than”two or three thousand dollars 
per year.,f Mrs. Graham thinks there would be no difficulty 
in having the ’'Home” supported. But she on the other hand 
puts the estimate too low. Mr. Young has been urging ae to 
get moved and make a beginning. (He sees Ute great need of it) 

think I will get moved some .me .hi . no nth , of course we 
will hove to begin with almost nothing in the way of furni— 
ture-but I think it will come in due time. 

Dr. Lindsley writes,"go on, the Home shall be 
sustained, at least as an experimentbut says nothin^ about 
the way it shall be sustained. So I do not count much on that. 
I do not know what I v/ould be willing to give, if I could see 
you, and have a long conference about these things. One thing 
I wanted to tell you, Mr. Brady told viiss Kellogg that the 
reason the Board had not paid me promptly, was that they were 
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dissatisfied with me. That I expected tot much. That I had 
even made out a list of household furniture and sent to the 
Board and asked them to pay for it. This of course is with¬ 
out the shallow of a foundation. Did you ever hear of it? 
I never made any list except the one I sent you. 

Mrs. Vanderbilt came home on the Steamer. We were 
rejoiced to see her, for her poor husband was so very sick. 
He is a little better now,but still quite sick. He has given 
me ten views and asked me to send them to you a3 a present 
from him. I v/ill send them thi • mail. 

Since writing thi:; far Mrs. Dickson has brought a 
woman to me, v/ho is the mother of one of my school girls, 
(a pretty little girl of thirteen) and was about to start up 
the river with the child to (as she called it ) make money 
to buy Muck a Muck for winter. The woman is determined to 
go herself but after ling persuasion she consented to leave 
the child with me. So you see the Hoae is already started. 

Now this letter may seem a little mixed up, but I 
have had to write a little just when I could get time, so I 
could not help it. 

Much love Mrs. Jac tsen and the children. 
Yours in Christian love, 

A. P. Me Fa r la nd. 
P. S. I do not know v/hat I should do if I did not have you to 
aonsutl with. I have just found out that I h: ve missed this 
half 3heet. I will fill it up if the Steamer does not get in 
before X am ready. Mr. Vanderbilt was very bad last night. 
We were all very much alarmed, was afraid the diweane ;.s 
going to his heart. He is some easier this morning. 

Since closing my letter I have ask* I fa* 
to send you the estimates of the cost of buildings. id w ! * 
he only //rote to yoi about church before, dr. only 
give3 us the building free of rent for one year. If we remain 
in it longer than ‘.hat we will have to pay rent for it. I 
wouldgive a great deal to see you. and talk .fetors over with 
you. There is sc much to say it seems impossible to wr . te all. 
I am always so hurried for time, more particularly ho this time 
33 I have the school and Home bitb to attend to. I think it 
is a splendid idea to ask for a Christmas offering for the 
Home. We art living on faith now. I hope it will hold oaf. 

A. P. McFarland. 
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Colorado, Springs., Colorado. 
Sop t© mber 3 '7 d. 

'‘•ear brother Jackson 
Inclosed a draft c:i New York to your order for 

$30.00. This money is from the S. S. Mission Band, except 
$••.00 which .re collected at the Lake on the Pikes Peak trail, 
a few days ago. 

You will use it for diging the well at Zuni, or at 
your discression. for o k-thing else much needed* 

At our com:.'anion Sabas th we had seven additions* 
one by proffesaion, a young mail raised a Romanist. 

We expect to commence soon to build a Sabr-ath School 
and Lecture Room, at a cost of about $600.00. I will send you 
particulars when our work commences. 

Mr. Roberts ha., writ non me that he will send two Mex¬ 
ican boy’s here, to the college to school, ^hey will be here¬ 
by October 1st. 

President Toniu y has igre d to furnish $100.00 a 
piece toward their expenses, and I promised to aid them in 
getting board, and' in securing work, and if possible also 
solicit money east for their support. How much will they need? 
Will it be well to carry them through in this ’way? 

Yours very truly-, 
Henry Gage. 

Office of Put-bio Indian Agency, 
Sant Fe, New Mexico., 

September 3 *7&. 
The Governor and Principales, 

\ 

Pueblo of James, 
New Mexico., 

My Dear Sirs;- 
It has bet n my intent! >n to visit you about this time 

on important business in regard to your school, but I am sorry 
to say that I am eompedled to go to other parts cT the Terri¬ 
tory and to Colorado before I can go tc Jftaes. 

Your teacher will soon receive enough ao:v*y from your 
fr u ds in Denver and the cities further east, to hi 1 Id a 
good comfortable for his family and your school. 

Dr. Jackson, one of your best friends and the one 
who got you youc present good teachers and the money to build 
the house, wil visit you thi3 week and will spend next Sun¬ 
day in Jernes. I wish you to treat him with great respect 
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on account of what ht* has done for your interests and listen 
well to the advice he will give you. 

Besides the money your teacher will get to build 
the house for your school, I hope to get a leager sora from 
the government at Washington to build a large house ne: r by 
the one your teacher wil build for a home, where your poor 
children can be taken and fefi and clothed and taught. I 
have not got the money for this yet, but I will try very har~ 
to get it and to build the house next spring. 

Now, if you have these houses for your schools, it 
will be neee3sary for you to set apart a piece of good land 
near your pueblo which can be irregated, so that your children 
and teacher may be able to raise a ge d garden around the 
houses. 

You, and all your people, and your teachers and 
myself are all interested in this business, because we are 
all Pueblo Indians together and we do not want to see the 
Mexicans and Americans have better school houses nor learn 
faster than we do. The Americans are now stying to start 
a fine school at Santa Fe, and I believe that we can have a 
finer one if we all try. 

With much respect, 
Your friend, 

.Ben M. Thomas. 
U. S. Indian Agent. 

ANTON,CHICO.NSW MEXICO., 
September 4 /7b»-* 

Rev. Dr. Jackson, 
Bear Brother 

I reached home today an hour ter or* u .u rw.i* 
Found all well, and Miss Rebecca A. here. r,hr -Cho 1 numbers 
7. My four scholars ave not yet comefro 

Mrs. Paly is willing to go to Zuni. Says .she will 
take Mi S3 Susan Gates along, if she wil tvo. It wil probably 
require your attention at Agua J- _ra to place another teach¬ 
er there. We cannot start inside of two weeks. Giwo me your 
address at Zuni. Please send me check for $10 #00 here at 

Anton Chico. 
The team hire I will pay when I get to Zuni, or 

rather I will ask you to be prepared th pay it. Will let you 
,* v/> what it is, when we leave Albucaerq; -You might send a 
$50*00 to c 1 if you think it tuld be e: fe. 
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Mrs E Likes Menuulf3 plan of house with $* H. by its self. 
Fra ternally, 

T. F. Ealy. * 

1. . ■ 

Dear Brother 
I reached 

going on. 
Mrs. Ealy 

w;th you,to send me 
him at P ter o - we 

Anton Chico, New .e x ic o., 
September 4/78• 

home today. Found all well and our school 

is willing to go to Zuni. Tell Dr. J. if 
$100.00 check to Anton Chico. I wrote 
hope to get oft' in about a fortnight- 

Fra ternaliy, 
T. F. Ealy. 

Anton Chico, lew Mexico, 
September 4/78. 

Deal* Brother Jnos- 
I am home again. Got here early. Found all well. 

r'i*3. Ealy will go to Zi*:xi. Your plan of the house Mrs. Ealy 
likes better than Dr. Jf s* She thinks the S. H. ought to bo 
a short distance from the dwelling. 

In about two weeks we c^n perhaps get ofr. Tell 
Dr. J, to send me $100.00 check to Anton Chico. 

I have written him. ( ) ‘ ‘ - * 
Fraternally, 

r. ?. . • i j. 

Office Pueblo Indian Agency, 
Santa Fe, Sew Mexico.* 

September 4/78. . 
The Governor, Pedro Pino, 

and all the Principales, 
Peublo of Zuni, N. M. 

Dear Friends 
This letter will be handed yon by Dr. Jackson, one 

of your friends from the east who you will remember visited 
you with me more than a year ago. He goes to Zuni now for the 
purpose of building a school house and getting your school 
started again. Another teacher it trying to arrange his 
business 30 that he can go to Zuni this fall and coraeace 
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the school. 

You are hereby directed to furnish all the help 
possible in building the school house, and it will also be 
necessary for you to set apart a piece of land for the house 
and a garden near the peubio. You are also directed to 
deliver to Dr. Jackson or to the new Teacher who arrives, such 
of the Governement property left in your hands by Dr. Palmer 
a3 they may require. 

Very respectfully, 
Your friend, 

Ben. M. Thomas. 
U. S. Indian Agent. 

wZuni Endorsement of Agent.” 
Pueblo of Zuni New Mexico., 

At a council of the Governor, Don Pedro Pino and Principal 
lem of Zuni called to meet Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D., Rev. 
John Menaul and Rev. Jose Y. Perea, Missionaries of the 
Presbyterian Church and held at Zuni September PI, 1878. 

It was mutually conenanted and agreed, 
1st. That the people of Zuni //ould set apart a portion of 
land north east of the Pueblo and marked at the crorners by 
3takes, as a ite for Missionary building. School house, 

garden etc. 
2nd. That the people of Zuni will provide the necessary 
stone, adobe, vigas, etc and do what they can to assist in 
the erection of the same. 
3rd. That the people of Zuni and officers thereoff, will see 
that the children of the Pueblo are kept in the school. 
4th. That Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. will provide the necessary 
doors, windows, glass and hardware for the building. 
•3th. That the said Dr. Jackson will provide a suitable teach¬ 

er for the school. 

Missions in the Territories. 
his 

Jose 
ma r k. 

Signed in Duplicate 
Sheldon Jackson. 

Superintendatit of Presbyterian 
* (Wi t t iesse s) * 

his 
Pedro 

ma: 

*John Menaul * 
$ * 

s *Jose Yne:: Perea* 
* * 
* * 
* ** 
* * 
* * 
* * 

* * * * 
* * 

Pino. 
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New Hamburg, September 5/78- 

Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- 

Please find enclosed check for $60.00.(sixty- 
dollars)Fifty ($50.00) of which is for the Mission residence, 
and Ten ($10.00) for Stereoptican views. 

Will leave both the Pottery and views to your se¬ 

lection. 
Address Mrs. Sarah Dillard, 

New Hamburg, 
Douchess County, 

New York. 

Evans Colorado., September 
•5 th, 1878. 

Mrs. Jack3on, 
Dear Friends- 

T1 

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
The 

he metter at the Ranch is all right. The reason 
Cooper wrote you was from the fact he did not know that 
Jackson had given me charge of the grain. I had not seen 
Cooper till after I received the letter till yesterday. 
Cooper id very glad X am to take charge in the affair, 
mil. delivers one third of the wheat and alsocf the 

barley I will have soaked, hauled and shipped. 
I am sorry I did not see Mr. Cooper sooner after 

I received Mr. Jackson's letter, as he would not have written 
you if I had. It would have saved you some worry about it. 

The grain will be thrashed the last of this week. 
There is -puite a good crop of it. 

Yours etc, 
Jno. F. Stewart. 

Philadelphia, Pa., September 6/78. 
3919 Chesnut, Street. 

Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Sir;- 

I enclose you ray usual contrubition$5.00 to your 
paper, “'Rocky Mountain Presbyterian”; instead of leaving 
you to select the.persons to be benefitted by its pages, 
let me suggest that for this yeai% that is a year from Oct- 
some numbers be sent to those I am striving to stir up to 



the work of evangelizing our country. Two copies to me. 
1 to Mrs. W. P. Wilson, State Street, Trenton, N. J. 
1 to Mr. A - ;< Richey. State Street, w M ”. 

1 to Mrs. Ann Thomas. 428 Spruce Street, Phil. Pa.. 
I hope theye 'will he seme fruit from this. 

(Dr. Jackson, I put .aese names on mailing list as request¬ 
ed and send letter to .you, A. P. ! 

I suppose you are fully acquainted in the efforts 
now making to form a Woman's Society, that shall aid the 
Territories and advance gospel work then. So far v/e have 
not been successful in inducing Mrs. Graham to have the 
Foreign work moved to Philadelphia. 

We are waiting for more light and ecpect to have 
another meeting next October. Can you eeme-give us any in¬ 
formation? 

Mrs. M. N. Wright I hear is much offended-:,, 0.. , 
to meeting with the N. Y. Society, unless they give up the 
Foreign. T cannot eay my views are formed. It may be the 
only thing we can do. 

Yours truly, 

L. M. Dickson. 

Anton Chico, New Mexico., 
September 7/78. 

Br. Shelson Jackson, 

Dear Brother:- 
Instead of one hundred dollars ($100.00) I should 

have asked for two hundred4$20C•00) If we take our assist¬ 
ant teacher along it will increase the expenses very much. 

We will leave here Monday September 23rd. Expect 
to be in Albecuerque on the 25th or 26th. D. V. If you cannot 
communicate again at thispoint let us hear from you at Al- 
bequerque- Do not forget this interesting point, scholars 
have been brought here to go to me from the convent at 
Vegas. I do hope a man can be sent soon. A man coming will 
find 30me warm friends to welcome him. 

Upper Anton Chico -which is a mile above must have 
200 of a population. Two men from Las Vegas are thinking of 
building a large grist mill here. The water power is ex¬ 
cellent. Fish plenty. The A. T. and S. F. R. R. will come 
near the town, and any road from the East through the 
Indian Territory will strike very near here. 

Fraternally, T. F. Ealy. 
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P. S. I understood at Kerlows Hotel in Santa Fe, that a minister 
had stopped there not long ago, who was on his way to the 

-. Tvdians, hut they could not tell me his name. 

September 7/78. 
"Historic Sketch of Jemez Mission and Church". 

About the first of October 1877, Rev. Henry Kendall D. D. 
and Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. made a call at J.^mex with ref¬ 
erence to the establishment of a mission school. 

Upon their return home they secured the services 
of Mr. J. M. Shields M. D. of Covode, Pa., who left with hid 
family o£ the 18th of February reaching the Pueblo on March 
8th 1878.' 

The rooms v/ere rented in one of the old buildings- 
openings cut through the walls for doors# windows, the walls 
whitened and the place thoroughly cleaned and renovated. 

The school was opened March 18th, with 10 boy’s, 
4 girls and 6 visitors. 

At a met ting of the Presbytery of SantaFe, August 
29th-September 1st, a committee was appointed to visit James 
and if the way be clear organize a church. 

Consequently the Pueblo was visited and on Sept¬ 
ember 8th a Presbyterian Church was organized by Rev. Shel- 
donJack3on D. D. Rev. John Shields M. D. and Elder Jose Y. 
Perea- with the following members^ 

Mrs. Emily A. Shields, from Presbyterian Church 
at Santa Fe, on profession of faith. 

Romualdo Montoya, Mrs. Srinidad Montoya, and Miss 
Josefita Montoya. Romualdo Montoya v/as ordained and in¬ 
stalled Ruling Elder- The sermon was preached in Spanish 
by Jose Ynes Perea. 

After the organization the Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper was administered- There were present 9 Mexicans, 8 
Pueblos, and 6 Americans. 

In August 1878 Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. made ar¬ 
rangements for the erection of a Mission House. On September 
the 8th, in connection with Dr. Shields he held a council 
with the Governor, the Cacique, and Princip&les or Council 
with reference to a site for said buildings, which resulted 
ih the Pueblo granting them all the land that should be need¬ 
ed above the ditch as a perpetual loan as long as it should 
be ne led for the Missionary purposes. 



Marseilles, Ohio, September 7/78. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir:-* 
Your letter was received In due time and 1 read it 

before the Society today. Although we concluded it wiser 
to become auxilary to the Board of the North W«..st and thu.s 
work with our Presbytery - we did not gorget your earnest 
appeal and I am come to tell you that we hj.s pledge 
ourselves to send you $25.00 toward your house. I wish i't 
was more, but we are weak in the flesh, though the spiri 

is wilting. 
Yes, we would gladly do more for you if we couid» 

but our numbers are few. Many who are able to g*ve moot, 
lack a missionary spirit- and turn us the cold shoulder when^ 
we invite them to this high privilege of’’ lending” to the Lord'. 

We also donated $10.00 for Mrs. McFarland for her 
school, as she requested some one to send her some charts, 
cards etc, in the last Rocky Mountain. ^ mention this be¬ 

cause I know you are interested in the Alaska Mission at 

Fort Wrangel. 
How soon do you expect building the church there, 

we are looking forward to the time when we shall know they 
have a church. Will you please write and tell us how, and 

when to send you the money now ready for youi 
As our year is only half gone, perhaps we can onl^ 

send you half the amount now. Your letter was quite satisfac¬ 
tory. I had one- also from Rev. H. Kendall, and now we f<- 1 

quite well informed. 
Hoping to hear from you soon I subscribe myself as 

ever, a willing worker,. 
Lizzie Rubins. 

Marseilles, Ohio. 
Wyandott CO. 

(Sec. of W. M. S.) 

El Mora, Colorado., September 7/78. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
% Hon. B. M. Thomas, U. S. Indian Agt. 

Santa Fe, New Mexico., 

3 i.r * 
Your favor of the 4th Inst, is received and noted. 

* We did not allow any delay in sending the goods,(should not 



whether hill was paid or not) and sent them by first mule 
teams we could engage. Fearing we should fail to secure mule 
teams r fter contracting the Zuni Fort, we telegraphed asking 
if we should send in ox teams. But afterwards send them by 
same mule teams through. 

We delayed sending statement as you request¬ 
ed, but sent it the 5th inst. care of B. M. Thomas,Esq. Santa 

Fe. and hope all will be found correct and satisfactory. 
Very re spect fu1Ly, 

Your 
Browne & Ma.nzanares. 

(Pos tal) Alamosa, Colorado., 
September 9/78. 

My dear Brother*- 
I wrote you about the time of"Walsenburg Washout'1, 

stating to you our embarassment here on account of not prompt 
payment of Subscription asking your aid to the amount of $100. 
to be raised in some way by you-and to be possibly repaid by 
us. I have not heard from you, though our need was urgent. 

I am anxious to hear. Answer me at Pel Norte. 
Yours fraternally, 

A. M. Parley. 

Sit. a, Alaska., September 11/78. 
Derr Dr. Jackson:- 

Your note of July 20th, came by this mail. I also 
receivcd a short letter from Mr. Corlies in answer to the one 
v/hich I wrote to him. He says he will be here in the spring. 
I have enclosed those two letters v/hich you sent me, and the 
one that I received from Dr. Dickson, suggesting that the 
toard might come to some understanding with Mr. Corlies. 
I shall leave here in December and in all probability will 
return East. What can you do tov/ard securing me reduced fare 
overthe railroads? I believe that Mr. Cornwall will allow 
me &alf fare rates to San Franc sco. If I go East I hope to 
pass through your city. I refrain from writing you a long 
letter. My position here has been male rather unpleasant 
Do all you can against any single man coming to Sitka. 

Col. Ball has made a long and careful report up¬ 
on Alaska to the treasury department. The Russians have sent 
a petition to the Russian minister at Washington recounting 



their grieve.'ices and calling his attention to Act 3 of the 
Treaty of Cession. I have written a long letter to H. H. 
Platt a college class-mate of mine and nephew to the Pres¬ 
ident. We hope that this correspondence will have some ef¬ 
fect. I' shall make as large a collection of Indian recils 
as my means will admit of. This Territory is full of 
promise and in no distant day there will be thousands sail¬ 
ing hither.' The quartz mill will soon be ay work, and the 
canneries have done we11. 

For the past month the Indians have gone to their 
summer grounds for fish berries etc. 

Miss Kellogg visited Mrs. McFarland and Mr. Young. 
I may possible take a trip to Chilcat before leaving here. 

If you have any particular requests please answer 
at once. 

Youi*3 sincerely, 
Jonh G. Brady. 

A meric an F ork, yta h., 

September 11/78. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson 

Editor Rocky Mountain Presbyterian, 
Henver, 

Dear Brother 
Enclosed please find one dollar $1.00 my subscrip¬ 

tion for the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian for one year from 
the September number, which please forward to me at the above 
address. 

Presbytery met herelast Saturday, and we had a most 
enjoyable season. Several appeals for organization present¬ 
ed. We have now ten ministers in active work and hope to have 
yet more added to our number. All well,and the work goes on. 

Yours truly, 
George R. Bird. 

Fairplay, Colorado., Septemberl2/?3. 
To Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. " 

Sanata, ?e, 

New Mexico., 
Dear Brother*- 

I see by the last number of th< 
Presbyterian that your address will be as above during 
September. I write to let you know that I expect to leave 



this field about the last of October, and to give you some 
little information in regard to Pairplay and Alma; and to give 
my opinion as to v/hat you had perhaps better do, or reccon- 
mend in relation to these points. And first I have this t& be 
a very barren field to labor in, though I have labored faith¬ 
fully since I came here, little or nothing has been accomplished- 
but the revival and continuance of theSSchool; the observ¬ 
ance of Prayer-meeting every Thursday evening, and the re¬ 
gular preaching and teaching of the word once,' twice, or 
thrice every Sabbath day in Pairplay; and preaching service 
nearly eyjr.v two weeks in Alma; last Sabbath day I was down 
and heioUservice at SaraL. Hartsel’s B. Sabbath School and 
public service was observed here in Pairplay by Brother Cook 
for me; by the M. E. preacher. 

I held communion service here in Pairplay on 
Sabbath the 4th, of August,one young lady received by cer¬ 
tificate and some children baptised. Also had communion at 
Alma the 4th on last Saboath of August. 

Since you were here in June, there have been re¬ 
movals of several persons including one family nominally 
Presbyterians to Leadville—and from Alma more than half 
the members of the little flock have gone to Leadville 
within the last montih. This of course still reduces the 
strenght of these feeble- points, now I offer my suggestions; 
Take in the past and the present conditions, and the whole 
circumstances of these feeble churches into the account I 
do not think it pays you, or the”Hd>me Board” or the church 
at large, or even the people here, to sustain a regular 
missionary here for some time to come; and I am quite sure 
it will not justify the man himself who is sent here, unless 
he be a very extraordinary man or an angel from Heaven. 

The man who comes here to serve these people must 
literally carry every.burden along in his own hands, and 
bear every thing on his own shoulders or everything will 
stop. And this too, with very little aid or sympathy from 
church members or any one else; why sir, after I took the 
first and only collection taken after public service in 
June last, there has been a makr marked di i . tion in 
atteridence on public service, and intimations that if col¬ 
lections were taken no persons would attend. The collection 
taken was given to the sexton, to pay arrears due him, and not 
long after that time the key of the church was put into my 



hands as a gentle hint that I migfiopen?.tRe* church, and 
this I have done nearly every since the first of June. 

They-raised on §ab^alft~foi* my support here in 
Fairplay only about $70.00 for six months, and $60.00 of 
that a-fc-Almamay be paid. At Alma they raised near $16.00 
will likely be paid. I mention these facts to show you how 
these people appreciate the kindness of your self and the 
Board in sending them missionaries. In fact I have heard 
the Ex-Elder here insinuate plainly that the crippled state 
of the church here was changable to the mismanagement of 
Dr. J. and Leifcswofth etc, etc. 

Now my dear Brother I would deal with this people 
a little different in the future, and v/ould not send them a 
regular preacher or Missionary, but if you can find a good 
young man, a teacher; and one who is a Sabbath school man, 
abd give $150.00 or $200.00. Missionary support, he can hold 
preyer*meetings, Sabbath school etc, such a person could 
no doubt get- the public school to teach here, and thus save 
the church. 

I expect to leave this field about the 29th, of 
October, my term of service will expire the frist Sabbath of 
November, and I shall employ a substitute to attend services 
for me on that day. 

There will be no time lost, not a single week; nor 
have I taken any vacation I shall not receive my last pay¬ 
ment from the Board until the last of the year; or after I 
have returned home; and have just sent on the my Brother 
for money to take me home; I will regard it as a great favor 
of you can, by the 30th of October secure me a i/2 fare 
ticket East of Kansas City either to Saint Louis of to 
Chicago, and if you are not at your home in Denver on the 
30th of October leave the ticket at your house and I will call 
for it. I v/ould like very much to see you, before I return 
East. And if you will be in Denver about the 30th of Oct¬ 
ober please send me a note or postal and let me know. 

Yours very truly, and sincerely 
C. Moore. 

Lake City, Colorado., September 14.'78. 

Dear Brother Jackson 
I have been waiting patiently for my 

. It was due me the 15th of August. The first quarterage# 
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1 

of this -reek I received a printed notice stating that the 
Home Board would not be able to pay promptly. I thought 
ghe notice very indefinite. 

I ewe every dollar that is cue me from the Borl¬ 
and $92.00 of it at 3^ per month. 

The Board say that they will pay every fart'Mgg 
that they have promised. wThe prudent man foreseeth the 
evil and hideth himself” and lo I have tried to find work 
and have failed. 

Mrs. Barley and. 1 have sold what clothes vie could 
spare and in fact some that we can hardly spare. What do you 
think I had better do? I hardly know what to do for the best* 

If I could find employment I would feel satisfied, 
but as I cannot, it makes things look rather dark. The 
merchants are willing to accomodate me, hu* say they can’t 
wait so long for the money. E have stopped fretting because 
it is no use, for so long as a man remains on a mission 
field it will be a scratch to get a living. I am feeling 
seme better, but. am troubled with nervous chills, my nerv- 
oys system seems to be worn cut, but I hope the Lord mat 
strengthen me for what ever work he in his providence has 
laid out for me to do. 

Yours in Christ, 
George M. Barley. 

Anten Chico, New Hexicc., September14 '78. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bear Sir:- 

Mr. Ealy is very ill, suffering from cold and 
riding so fas from Santa Fe; I was very much alarmed about him 
and feel uneasy yet. We were anxious to get to cur journeys 
end before the severe weather comes on. 

Hr Ealy thinks he is getting better, and if able 
will start 
would like 

soon; will try and re^h Albu'uetue 
to have some more money*!? lay in a 

about the ?5th 
supply **or 

winter as well as to provide some things to make us com¬ 
fortable. We have net succeeded in renting the house yet, 
we inferred from your letter Mr. Perea had gone in Mr. 
Barges place. Are v/e correct.? 

M -S3 Susie Gates is here ready to go with us. 
Taught one month at Agria Negro but had but one pupil. 

If nothing prevents will see you soon at Zuni. 
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We had a call from the priest yesterday, asking us 

to remain, and saying he is very sorry tc have us leave. 
Be says the school will not increase any, as he will not 
allow any of his pupils to go to Miss Annin. But I think 
very many of them will go without his permission.- 

Mr. Holman says he does not wish a teacher at 
Agua Negro till spring; thinks Miss Gates may want to go 
back by that time. 

Very respectfully, 
Mrs. T. F. Ealy. 

P» S. Two checks received, one for $100.00 and the other 
for $50.00. 

September 14th., *1873. 
”To the Ladie’s Board of Missions of the Presbyterian Church*. 

Dear friends 

It was well said,a da^ or two ago,by a friend of 
Missions, that what is asked or the Ladie’s Board of Missions 
(head-quarters, New York) is modification and enlargement- 
net discontinuance- and this, in order to meet the need, 
and requirements of the women of the Presbyterian Churched 
all over the country. 

The expression, '’Give up Foreign Missions” has been 
an important one, and may have led to misunderstanding. 
There was no question, nor wish (rather the contrary) on 
the part of the Pittsburg Committee, but that the work of 
Foreign Missions should st.ill be carried on in some way, by 
the same ladie1s in Nre York, who are now sc much interested 
in it. 

But the call, all over the country, confirmed by 
letters of recent date, is for a distinct organization and 
center for woman's work, in Home Missions, exclusively given 
up to this branch of the work. 

The preference qs for the modification of the 
Ladiefs Board of Missions (head-quarters, New York) as shall 
meet, this want, rather than to have an entirely new Head to 
w o ma n’ s wo rk i n Ho me Mission s. 

Therefore if such separation can be made, as to 
have the Home Department of the Ladie’s Board of Missions 
cal Led f,Tbe Woman's (or Ladle’s) Board of Home Missions 
auxiliary to the Board of Home Missions of the Presbyterian 
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Church” with a constitution modified in a way *to include 
synodical representation* the object in view will be se¬ 
cured* and there will be no need to cal:. together a con¬ 
vention of women to ap'oint a new central organization. 

The Synodical representation, above referred to* 
means that in addition to the local executive Committee* of 
which the officers of the Board are no doubt members* it 
would be desired that the two women who* it is hoped, will 
be appointed superintendents in every Synod, shall be ex¬ 
officers, members of the Executive Committee, and so en¬ 
titled to a vote, at any meeting they may be able to attend. 
If it is preferred they can be called, Vice-Presidents of the 
Board. 

The idea woe Id probably be that th isT,Womanr s Board 
of Home Missions*' should hold one meeting a year In the 
spring, either before or at the 1 ime of the General As¬ 
sembly. 

The work in detail would be carried on in the 
Synods, and Preshyterys. What is wanted is a central point 
for reference and directicn-etc, one field may be proportion¬ 
ally over worked, and another neglected. The Board of Home 
Missions would be relieved of mucr detail work. 

The work of the local Executive Committee in New 
York, would be carried on principally by correspondence 
with the Superintendents appointed in every Synod. Immediate 
conference could be had with Central Street, for which 
reason New York is chosen as place of head-quarters, for 
this Woman’s work. 

The Society of the South West would no doubt be 
willing to furnish any facts or statistics called for. 
If the dear friends at the heaa> fo what is called the New 
York Society, will only be willing by the grace of God, 
to make modifications as to their method of work, essentially 
as above proposed , these seem little doubt, nut that they 
may secure the confidence and co-operation of the women all 
through the Ghurch, and be able to stir up to activity, for 
the cause of Christ in our land. Tc the end,it would no doubt 
be expected that circular and some Monthly or Bi-Monthly 
Magazine cr f‘paper” should be published at head-quarters for 
general circulation. This would not interfere with my local 
efforts of the kind in the Synod; 

It is very desirable that some action be taken dcon 
in order that a statemant and appeal be sent, in some way,to 
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the Synod? meet ing on October. As Mrs. Graham's name is sc 
/fell known throughout the Church, it is earnestly desired, that 
she remain President of this Woman's Board of Home Missions” 
as thus enlarged. To appoint a new President would almost 
require the Convention it is desired to avoid- but which the 
Pittsburg Committee was directed to call in case of need.(see 
Resolutions) 

The question will be asked” How about Foreign 
Missions”, ” How shall this part of the old work be carried 
on”? It is respectfully suggested that that this can be 
carried on as an independent ’’Woman's Board of Foreign 
Missions” of New York, directly auxiliary to the Board of 
Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church. It mat not be 
necessary to use the word”New York” and yet that is common 
usage for convenience. It can retain a Constitution, al¬ 
lowing it to have auxiliaries, not alone in New York State 
but elsewhere. It could, take Synodical limits, as in the case 
cf Albany and Troy. 

There are difficulties, but it has been found else¬ 
where, they are not insuperable. Local Societies, giving to 
both Home and Foreign Missions will soon learn how to reoor• 
their work. Thus in practice, the work will soon regulate 
itself. It does seem important, in order that the matter 
should not be misunderstood, that Mrs. Graham should not be 
the President of the HemeWoman’s Heme Board of Foreign Miss¬ 
ions of New York, by v/hat ever name it may be called. This 
of course in case the department of Home Missions Is made 
distinct, as above proposed. There 13 no objection to her 
being Vice-President of the Foreign Board, nor to her taking 
any other office in it. There is no possible objection to 
her continuing that personal correspondence wit* our ^ore.gn 
Missionaries, wrich has been of so much encouragement to 
them. I bellwe that we are all agreed that it is best to 
refer tt is whole matter tc the Board of Bone Missions.. Ihe 
Pittsburg Comnitte'- has determined to do so. It is hoped 
all will be disposed to abide by, and act according to 'is 
decision. Very possible this Board may recommend roe^-bcc of 
work, under less stringent form, that above.suggested. 

This paper is not official. It is sent with loving 
respect, by a member of the Pittsburg Commit tee in New 
Jersey. 

By 
Mrs. T. E. I . h Cl j. nos* 



poxabelle, Ro3S Go, Ohio. 
Sept e Fiber 16/78* 

Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Sirs- ' t -91 

Yours from Mount Pleasant reached me in due time. 
We have had a delightful meeting cf our Presbyter 

Society, at Chilcats, an advance on any previous one-the out¬ 
look was broader, the interest deeper, wider, the spiritual 

tcne higher than before. 
Something over $?CD.OO has been contributed for 

New Mexico, the past year, as you suggested. A plea was 
put in for a more expended circulation of the R. M« Presby¬ 
terian and with this I send a draft for one dollar($1.50) and 
a half for which please send copies to, 

Mrs. M. R. Bartlett, Chillicothe, Ohio. (Ross Co) 
Mrs. George Stewart, Bloomingburg, Ohio(Fayette Co) 
Miss Emma Fullerton, T? n n “. 

(I have added these names to mailing list)A. P. 
Different ladiefs premised to take the matter up 

in their respective Societies.- such subscriptions were to 
be marked* from Chillicothe Presbytery. 

We supposed that ten at least would be secured 
in addition to what we have already taken. 

Yours, 
* • 

Mary A*. Gage. 

James, New Mexico, Sept ember 13.'7 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Dear Roc tor:- 

We are all in usual health and doing all we can 
towards building. It is very slow so 
not get discouraged. Will soon have 
for adobe. I will have to pitch in 
order to keep the work moving. The 
arrived yet, and will net likely for 

far, but I will try and 
the foundation ready 

and work hard myself in 
freight teams have not 
some time. It is mule 

teams that are coming and strange to say, mule teams are 
much slower than oxen and the freight rates are higher at 
the same time. It will come for ? 1 2 ^ a pound, but they 
have billed over 300 pounds which is more than the rail¬ 
road charged for. 

I gave a little discourse in Spanish on Sabbath to 
quite a nice little audience. I am afraid out* friend Fran¬ 
cisco M. is a Confirmed Catholic. He is still friendly 
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however and is helping at the house, hut I thini: he has 
given up all notions of turning, his father-in-law prot¬ 
ested against him helping at the house, hut he seems de- 
termied to help. The Indians are just getting through with 
a Festival and Dance, and they may possibly work better now. 

T would much like to hear how you prosper, and if 
you let me knew where to reach you, I will keep you posted 
as to our progress in building. We hope that God is build¬ 
ing this house for the workman will work in vain if He does 
not. 

We all send love. Remember us to Brother Menaul 
and Perea, and tell Mr. Perea to let me know about what 
time he will be here on his way home. I hope he will come 
this way. 

Remember us in your prayers, and may God bless and 
prosper you in your work and labor of live. 

J. M. Shields. 

(Postal) 

De Ecc tor:- 

Sa1t Lake, City, Utah., 
Septe mbe r 19 /r73. 

School full, and a seccess. Miss Sarah J. Irwing 
of Galesburg, Ill, is elected teacher of H. S. Will be in, 
in two weeks. She seems to be just the teacher we want. 

No help yet from the Board of* Church Erection- 
only $900.00 from Board of Missions for school. I have been 
appointed Financial Agent for the church. Have received 
subscriptions enough to carry the interest if we het no help 
from the -oard of Church Erection. 

’*We must not give up the ship, or run deeper in 
debt? In haste, 

J. M. Coyaer,. 

A.lbany, September 19/?3. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- -— 

Enclosed please find check for $100.00 (one hundred 
dollars) to be appropriated to the Zuni Mission. .1 wish it' 
was ten times as much, but every thing here is so '’systema¬ 
tized” that I had only two or three to whom I felt as lib¬ 
eral to go. 

May God speed your noble work, prays your sincere 
friend, F. E. Wendell. 
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Anton Chico, New Mexico., 
September 21/73• 

Bear Doctor:- 
We will start 23, D. V. Have hired an ox team, 

four yoke for 125- to be paid when we reach Zuni. Please 
have some of our salary there when we reach Zuni. 

We have bought nearly all our supply here at Anton 
Chico. But there are some things which we will want to get 
at Ai * and to buy them we will need about $50.00 
more than .?e new have. I asked you before to have me a 
check for dF,0.C » at A . i-ic when I reached there.. 
Please If you can do not fail to babe it all there , then I 
think we can get ail we need for our winter supply. We will 
do our best to make POmiles a day. All well. 

You might ask if v/e can get carpet made in the Zuni 
village-if so we need not buy it at Al - a rare. 

Yours in the Lord, 
T. F. Ealy. 

Probably we will camp over Sabbath at A. 

23 Center St, New York, 
September 21/73. 

My dear Brother Kerr:- 
Enclosed you will fine receipts for the money sent 

for the Zuni Mission and. as you say Dr, Jackson is not at 
home, and I know of no person at Zuni to whom to send the 
check, I enclose it to you. 

Yours very truly, 
A. K. Wilson. 

New, York September 24/73. 
Dear Dr. Jackson:- 

I have two ofyour good letters, for which many 
thanks. I have also heard from Mr. Roberts,/! ;• and Mrs. 
Griffeth 3ince the meeting of Presbytery at Santa Fe, and 
my heart is quite lifted in encouragement and gratitude to 
Him who has done so much to bless the work in New Mexico 
done by our ladieTs Board. How little we thought of the 
magnitude of tt13 work, as that first little inventory that 
was formed in my parlor ten years sgo-nc one knows hoe many 
hours of anxiety and discouragement we have had in regard to 
it, but the seed was slumbering in the ground, and now it 
premises such a rich harvest. Truly then he said ’‘No seed 
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shall ever teturn umto Kim void”, and while we may not be 
able to answer all the calls upon us at once, yet I do trust 
we shalL be enabled to”go forward” and will see the work 
increase to the glory of God. 

I saw Dr. Kendall this morning and he said they 
should forward you to ji, more money for the building 
at Zuni- I think we se^t in $98.00 more thisweek- I see that 
you promise photograph and pottery to these- the contributor. 
I have thought some time if I had a few specimens to exh bit 
when I go to meet Societies it would be a means of interest 
or a little idol 01 charm# I« ..:er ‘tangible the idea of 
idolotry in our own country, which some seem almost to 
doubt. 

Next month I am to bring some facts before our 
city churches, and I am looking for arguments to bring for¬ 
ward and little specimens of art would be very 
interesting- 

You asked me about some money owing for Miss Craw¬ 
ford and if we authorized o.r engaged her to go to Santa Fe 
to which I answer most emphatically ”No”. I was at that time 

in correspondence with Miss to go there, and when 
I received the telegram te-ge therefrom her that Mrs. Grif 
fith. was to take her to Taos, 1 wished her to met t hei I 
answered to ”Waitn- until I could know about it. Dr. Dick¬ 
son was consulted. I knew how unexpected it was to me, to 
have Miss B. go to Taos as I fully expected her then to be 
located at Santa Fe. I think now we have done well in secare«. 
ing Mrs.S aren , I hope it is to be a new era for our 
school. We shall try to reconcile all difficulties for the 
best interest for the work. Dr. K. will no doubt write you 
fully upon this subject. I asked the latter to forward Mrs. 
G. the remaining $150.00- We do fully appreciate all her 
work. 

I unintentionally omitted saying anything about 
Mr. Smith- but have talked it over woth Dr. K. We 3halL 
dc S3 he advises, as far as we can. 

I note that Mrs. Shencm is occupying rooms in 
the house and that we wished to use by courtesey. It may 
not be necessary to disturb him at once, but doubtless it 
will be better for him and the school to get out of it mu¬ 
tually. It is not pleasant to live, with a school. Mr. G. 
spoke of repairs- I dont like the word. I hope nothing will 
be necessary at present. It must be understood that we will 
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not be run in debt* Must be consulted about anything to be 

done first. 
Yours in the best Bonds, 

J« M. Graham. 

Mansion House, Brooki. n, , b. 
S &y> t e mbe r 2-r'/73. 

Y. 

Dr. Jackson, 
Dear friend 

Your letter 
the word) has come to 
It was almost as good 

One 

from L.( I say L,because I can’t spell 
hand, for which you will aceepy my thanks, 
as seeing the friends and places them¬ 

selves. Your letter I can’t put my hand on, just now. Mr. 
K. may have taken it to the office-.- so I will refer to top¬ 

ics as they occur to me- 
The Carter who has taken oath against Dr. Thomas 

was our driver on the Wingate trip- I can readily believe he 
would swear on one as well as another. Did he not feed that 
dog with our supplies? I hope because I use an office en¬ 

velope you will not testify against me. 
Glad to hear the good news, or rumors about Mr. 

Smith. 1 remember the lady with much interest. We had a good 
lau^h ever the Menaul Express. I would today like to start 
out n just tha* way. Was glad you had secured a blanket 
before the race became extinct- or so christianized as not 
to make good blankets. I will ask my husband how to get 
the money to you. 

Now as to the water bowl. If I could find your 
letter would know how to spel that word also. Mr. K. 3ays 
that there is not the slightest prospect of getting it here 
unbroken, but that he would feel more confidence if it came 
along with you as far as Denver where it could rest till 
another opportunity, but I say- 1?11 risk it, well packed 
in wool-aa you say-if the freight would not be its weight in 
gold. I have no idea of the cost of freight. Would not like 
to lose much ever five dollars$5.00)on it-r as it were in any 
case. I suppose better given to build Missions and houses- 
but you usee I want the Ola, and let others who do not want 
it, build the churches and houses. There is the reasoning for 
you. o’ the subject of benevolence. 

Get a dark one with red and black on it if you can. 
I succeeded in .*j. . . . through-is white with black fig- 
u res. No w with all these v1ews be fore yo u wh e tbe r you think 
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best to try it or not I shall be vuite satisfied with ycur 
decision. 

Supposing that flood had come when I was sleeping 
on that floor? Am sorry to hear of that misfortune that hap¬ 
pened to that little Indian girl at Dr. Thomas's. When there 
I noticed a peculiar way of carrying her head, and supposed 
it was from their ways of carrying burdens on the head. 
She has fallen into her name and Christian hands. 

The last number cf your paper I think specially in¬ 
teresting, shall send it to Brother John who ought to take 
it. Do tell us something of your good wife and children 
and of your family generally, Art ycur father and mother to 
be with you again this winter. Of Mi3S 3, also, I 
always want to hear. Have any of the family yet visited her? 
I am watching and waiting for that owl- with that and the 

duck you brought last winter. I shall feel very grand. 
v,. your. Kindness in,. , h. T 
With many thanks forAaftending to my whims, I re¬ 

main. 
Yours truly, 

Mrs. L. L. Kendall. 

Phecnix Arizona, September 2F/73. 

Rev Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Brother:, 

I received yours of September the 7th yesterday, 
and can assure you that it gave me much pleasure. 

It is the first that I have received from any one 
of those concerned, in sending me cut here. I have writ ted 
several to the members of the Beard at S3 Center st. But 
have as yet received nothing except a circular stating the 
embarri3ing condition of the finances of the Beard ect. 
I should like to have had 0 line at least informing me 
whether they received my letters, cf which I have no doubt 
as others in the city of N« Y. to whom I have written have 
received whatever I have sent through the mail* 

As you see at the head of my letter I am now at 
Phenix. I find it . uite different here from Florence. This 
last is viriualy dead at present. >ut here every thing is 
lively except religion. I have been informed that the popul¬ 
ation has doubled itself in less than eleven months and are 
still pouring in. Buildings are going up some of which are 
wood instead of aaode3. An attempt has also been made at 
brick burning and we may be able tc best of brick buiIcings 
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yet . There are T believe at present eleven adorns besides 
the dry good stores which sell by quantity. This I give 
you because I have been told that saloons ect are pretty 
god signs ’ at a town on the frontier is growing. The M. E. 
Church South have a Church building 40X60 under roof but 13 
not seated nor plastered yet. A large hall has just been com¬ 
pleted, and arrangements have been made to have religious 
services there. The Methodists have ofrerd me the use of 
their building and they themselves do not occupy it* 

Thus having the church and hall at my disposal I 
feel that I shall not want for room. The two branches of 
Methodists are a little at outs with one another, and both 
are trying to obtain the influence, there may be in my 
being here, on their side. I find therefore that I have 
to act with caution so as not to commit myselfand at the 
same time be decided and cut spoken. Their ministers here 
are good 'meaning men but have, not the respect of the com¬ 
munity that they should have in order co influence it as 
they should. They are both old bachelors, and somewhat 
cast iron in their wie./s and methods. The neat Sabbath 
a Union Sabrath school is to be organized, and I have been 
asked whether I would act if elected superintendent, I gave 
my assent, for I think that if elected I will have a power 
ful J.c; - with which to ?/ork, as will bring me in contac 
with the children, and I trust the more readily open the 
door to visit the families. There has been considerable of 
jealousy and bad feeling amongst the different sects and 
parties here which has been against having an effective 
Sabbath school. Put as the Presbyterian is a new element 
this may be healed up by judicious management. 

I find it mere expensive to live here than at Flor¬ 
ence, alas, less accomedaticns. I sleep upon a pair of 
blankets, using my overcoat for a pillow. I room with a 
justice cf the peq.ee Mr. Highland; or rather he and I have 
rented a small room together. Is it about 12X14. Rent 
$10.00 per month. Mr. H. has raised a Presbyterian in 
Pittsburg. His family I believe are members cf the church. 
If he is reelected he will have them to come out. They are 
at present at Pittsburg. There is another family here who 
are Presbyterians, or the wife at least, but they are not of 
the active sort. Put there is plenty of material here to 
work upon and by the grace of God make members. I see many 
avenue’s where influence might be exerted. There are no 

* 
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associations of any sort here for the young people, I mean 
literary societies, reading clubs etc. There is p.publc 
dance every week, and have been told that some^one IsSgetting 
up a minstrel show. I shall try and organise literary clubs 
etc, to encourage the reading of healthy literature of which 
there is a great lack in this valley. The people either read 
not at all or some that is worse than if they did not read 
at all, "Police Gazette’* for instance. 

I was called upon yesterday to unite a couple in 
matrimony. Although I have been here but three weeksthe 
bride tcld me,no doubt that I would have more calls, as the 
younger folks did not like the other ministers here. I con¬ 
fess I felt a little flattered, but I hope I will not lose 
my ballance. This was my first, which I believe generally 
is considered an epoch in the starting out of a young min¬ 
ister. The Squire tcld me that I would gat $5.00, but he 
opened his eyes when I returned with a $10.00. This is more 
than has been the custom to pay here. 

I wish I had no cause to write of any thing else, 
but what has reference to the work here, of which I have 
material sufficient to write much more. But in an evil 
moment I uttered a thing which I soon after and ever since 
very much regretted. When I came to Florence I asked Mr. C. 
whether he was ever annoyed by the loss of mail East. I told 
him that members of the Board told me to register my letters 
or at least the first I wrote. He in a way laughed at that- 
when I told him that Mr. A. of Tucson was the cause of the 
suggestion because the Board claimed that they could not get 
any or very few from him, and yet Mr. A. said he had written. 
Whereupon Mr. C. flashed up and negan to abuse the board in¬ 
timating that Mr. A. did write that the board received the 
letters but would pigeon role them or did not pay any atten¬ 
tion to them, etc, etc. These are not his words, but it is 
the substance of some of the things he said. Seme of the 
things he said about the board roused me to defend it, and 
in the defeat, I told him that you, Mrs. Lord and the ladief3 
of the 2nd. Presbyterian churches of Springfield, Ohio,com¬ 
plained of Mr. ATs not noticing their correspondence. Mr. 
C. however .rent to such, an extent in his defence of A. and 
throwing the blame upon other parties that,to show him that 
Mr. A. was either excentric or careless had been 
of some of his business transactions in Colorado. nhis is 
the part I regret the most, for I involved you in the ruarre-i. 
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For it was you that told me of having to pay what you had 
gone his security and although you did not tell me not to tell 
I know you did not intend for me to tell. But C. and I were 
in a room alone, and you and others had spoken so highly of 
him, besides the letters I had received from him, that I did 
not think he would carry it further. But he not only told 
it to Mr. A. but seems to have put a very bit-.er construction 
upon it, quite different from what was said. He even told 
Mr. A. that I had no desire to see him, no sympathy for him, 
and this in the face cf a verbal request, I made.to Mr. C. 
to tell Mr. A. that I should be very happy to see him. I have 
the above facts fwom a very severe lettei’ Mr.^A. has written 
me, telling what Mr. C. reported to him. Mr.^ A. demanded of 
me the facts and also a confession. I wrote him a careful 
statement of the cause of my making the statements concerning 
him. lenied in having made them in the way in which he 
seems to think, I siad them, or with intent to injure him. 
That Mr. C. was the only oneto whom had been spoken to and 
as a good friend of* his he would not become V'member of those 
slanders*' of which he accosed me. I told him that I felt that 
I had wronged you more than him. That was sure that if he had 
come to see me, as I had intended to do he would have seen 
things in a different light than that in which he seems to 
see them now. He threatened to push things to the bitter 
end, let them cruch whom they will etc, but that if I could 
satisfactorily arrange it, we would not carry it further. I 
have not heard from him since, but T am sorry that I siad any 
thing aoout it, as the members of the Board are able to take 
care of themselves. 

I ask your pardon for betraying your confidence, also 
if you can suggest anything I ought to do, do not hesitate to 
tell me. Unless you are written to, keep things quiet. I 
was sorry to read of the trouble of this 

I hope to see you through here this winter. 
Yours truly, 

Williar ; cr • 

Baltimore, Md. , September 2ft,'73. 
J. M. Reigart, Esq. 

Denver, 
Colorado., 

Dear Sir:- 

Herein please find one dollar($1.00) Greenback No. 
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59336423 for which I will thank you to mail me , or to my 
address(100) one hundred of Mrs. Palmer7s leaflets on the 
Zuni Women etc, for the use of the wBrown Memorial Sabbath 
Sehool?,cf which. I am superintendent. 

Fraternally, 
A. M. Carter. 

Care 3rd. National Bank. 
31 South. St. 

Baltimore, Md. 

Laramie, September 2G/r'3. 
Pear Brother Jackson 

Your note is now before me- In regard to the church 
at Rawlins, I am not in favor of giving it up. The propo¬ 
sition cf selling it is a way I have of bringing matters to 
a head. I kept the Congregationalists cuiet about Pueblo 
for some time by offering to use my influence to sell out to 
them. Money always weakens their zeal. I am about resigning 
here- probably wi&l do so tonight at Prayer-meeting* I have 
an opening atx a; ep Junction, and while there are no 
particular inducements held out, beyond a desire that I 
should take charge of the field- yet there is a wide door, 
for preaching the gospel to large .numbers, now open at that 
place- I am little sorry to leave just now, as the results 
at Eouglas Creek and at the Snowy Range, but a little to 
our left, are opening very largely and I was anxious to use 
my influence to keep them in the hands of Christian man and 
not let them go to Scoffers and :rLitejj as is the case cf 
the California p . rs * And by the way, Mrs. H* has receive 
a receipt for a tenth of a fifty today of the Telephone 
Mine; and should that turn out as expected we are going P. V. 
to take our revenge on the Board, for giving us $400.00 
a year and Cowiiick $300.CO by making them a donation 
of the first yeald, and Captain Lemon- a California expert 
and his accomplished daughter and large owner are going to 
help in the matter. That is they have so promised. 

Yf u and ; .pc;, served me a pretty trick. Had you 
sent me. words that the Board woula "second Benton I 
would have saved just $120.00 , solid dollars and improved 
the only opportunity I have ever had of doing anything for 
myself. But as H. Ini said about the duelists'1/ Poor 
fellows they could not rise above their education and sur- 
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roundings H I cant blame yci ■ You kno *v I never had much 
faith in the disposition of Presbyt * an ministers, a*.d, to 
help one another though I believe love them as bretheren. 
Still I will not forget the 99 favors because I failed on 

the 100th. 
Well I suppose ray labors are drawing to a close in 

Laramie. I have labored here with genuine soul travel for 
four years, but” the day had not dawned nor the. day star 
arisen” and yet I have never had my work more thoroughly 
systematized nor had my strength better for its performances. 

I have some times made, at the rate of a thousand visits a 
year, while very few have been the times indeed that my 
people have- seen me preaching from aol manuscripts. There 
have *been 37 additions to the church, 50 marriages, and as 
many baptisms. We have always observed the week of prayer 
and protracted the meetings for weeks after. The town i3 
yearly visited by bible distributions, and has twice been 
gone over with the cottage prayer-meeting. But enough. 

Sod blest you in New Mexico. 
Yours in the Gospel, 

W% E. Hamilton. 

Lead City, Black Hills., 
September 23 '73. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir- 

Yours of September the 13th, adaresses to my hus¬ 
band came in due time. And as his time is well filled, I ans¬ 
wer you in his place, in reference to having a minister sent 
here. Since I wrote to you, cr rather to my brother, Rev. 
B. Mills about the matter, the Congregational bretheren have 
come in and taken up the field; there was a wide field for 
r/ork, and I feel grieved that the Presbyterians were not here 
on the ground two years ago, as they ought to have been, and 
by this time would have been well established. But now there 
is no room for them, without crowding others, and of course 
that will not do. 

We have some excellent people here, people of educa¬ 
tion, and some good Christians. We ai*e not all "head agents” 
and Indians as some suppose, and even then the gospel would 
be needed more than ever. I have met with quite a number of 
Presbyterians here, and even a year ago, Presbyterian church 
might have been organized, but all that have called themselves 
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Christiana have now united in the congregational organization, 
and we have gone in with them, although I would much rather 
have seen a Presbyterian church here. I should have felt 
much more at home. There will doubtless in a few years be 
room for a few more churches here, not only in the hills, but 
in Lead City, as we are a growing community, and good substan¬ 
tial people are coming in as well as mean ones. 

The Black Hills people are net near so bad, as out¬ 
siders think, we have law, and a good deal of 02*der although 
it is over stepped some times, and we have no more mean . 
&nd cLica-ery than in the Eastern Cities, only there it is 
covered up, and here it is outside. As to the mining resources 
here tis No 1. and will in time compete with any of the other 
mining territories, if not gc ahead, but development go»-s 
on slowly, for want of funds. A few capitalists could mark 
wonders. Re spec t fu1iy, 

Mrs. Henry Hill. 

23 Center Street, New York., 
September 23/73. 

Deai* Brother Jackson 
First of all let me notify you that Mr. Eaton sent 

you money etc, yesterday to Fort Wingate* Hope you get it. 
As tc Eaiy, Mr. Eaten says if he wants money let him ask for 
it*. He is old enough for that, which is pretty good law, of 

wide applications. 
Your two letters from Jeme , and one previous, to 

Mrs. Kendall from home, and one sent her since, have all 
been received, and so one from Laguna I think. 

I am glad you had so encouraging a meeting of Pres¬ 
bytery at Santa Fe. We rave commissioned nearly all the nom¬ 
inees except Roberts Brother for Conejos- We are a little 
in doubt about that field. How would it do to try tc put 
that man Bransby-the South American that you saw at the As¬ 
sembly that Allan had. in '■'’«» into that part of the fields. 
He speaks better Spa any man we have ever had in 

New Mexico, and can apeak English too- 
I enclose you two circulars- What do you say tc them? 
Don't fail to put f. raltdn possession cf those facts 

I wrote you about, fo F 3ralto etc, below Albupu^ 
Mrs. Griffith1s time is not out- She will receive 

the 
her 

other $150.00 in due time. The difficulty of 
as Bible Reader by cur Board is that it would 

appo int ‘ ng 
be another 
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new departure, and it would taka our Board three months to 
determine whether it is'in accordance with/' the eternal fit¬ 
ness of things” namely Presbyterianism! 

Mrs. Graham and I have counselled a grand counsel 
at Gan;„a Fe after Mrs. Sharon gets there, to consist of her, 
Mrs. Griffith, Smith and Dr. Thomas-to determine about the 
occupancy of the house -expenses etc. You will hear about 
it when you come back and may help in it. What is best, all 
things considered? 

Perhaps I ought not to trouble about Utah matters. 
All seems to go well except that Dr. ]>.- J. MciiLllah 1 as 50 
applicants and can't m: ke up his mind which three to choose 
f02* his teachers. As to Dr. Wilson and the Boai'd, I can 
learn nothing- I have not half as much hope as you, and 
MeWeice have. 

We have now a committee of cur Board vreaili with, 
the Woman questionnow- Drs. Paxton, Van Dyke, Hall, Hast¬ 
ings, Heberts, Stearns, Elders, Joy, and Kennedy. But some¬ 
thing is coming out of it, I think. It is not yet through, 
but I think it is working well and will work out all right. 

I am run down with callers this morning and can’t 
think of anything. 

Youi'3 ti*uly, 
H. Kendall. 

’At the September Meeting of the Boai'd of Home Missions of 
the Presbyterian Church, the following action was taken on 
th Ideations ' ycor Pre - . (V -.ah) 

t J~ :-T t- o?J Am . * • 
Centre St., Mew York, 9.23.137a.* Omnmtn *, ’* * A,h** 

-jAsivca.; Granu^. 

J. S. McMillan. - -- -- -- -- —% 9/15.73* 1000* 1000. 
D. J. » -(added)-*-*- - - * 200. 
Mrs. J. S.’1--% 9/15.73* 40oS 300. 
Mi33. M. Fpshback — — — — — — — — —*10/ 1.73* 400* 400. 

A. Ncble---*11/ 5.73* 300$ 300. 
P.H. 7/iiceld ------- - —I-- * 400* 300. 

Henry Bird -----— * 4/ 1.78* 300* 300. 
* * * » * * * 
* * * 

P. o. Pox 33"3. | * H. KeSdal.l, 

(Postil card) | | Cyrus.Dickson, 
* * * ^-^-^- 

* * * 

Sec’ 



**At the September "Meeting of the BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS of the 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,the following action was taken on the ap- 

* 

plications from voar Synod.’' 

#23 Centre St., New York,9/28.73.* Date of* Amt.* Amount 
-- -*, . *. . 

UtQ&j,- 
J. M. Rober ■ >. — - - - - - - - ^ 9.1.73.* 1000* 1000. 
J. Menaul. ------- - *10.1.73.% 400* 400. 
J. A. Annin. ------ 1000* 1000. 
J. J. Pe-rQ&. ------ 300* 

500* 
* 

800. 
F. G. Gallegos.- - - - - - - SlC.1.73.* 

* „. * 
300. 

V. F. Romero ------ 500* 500. 
J. D. L.0 n dr aon. - - - - - - *10.1.78.* 

- * 9.1.78.* 
500* & 500. 

M. E. Roberts.- - - - - 500* 500. 
L. P. Annin- - - - - *10.1.78.* 

Sc >A 5C0* 
* 

400. 
R. T. fi „ - 9.1.73.* 50 0* 400. 

Mr 3. 
J. A. 

Griffith, 
Roberts, ~ ^ 

’ Referred. 

* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * * 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

J • A; 
c. s. 

puoltt* 
Richards.- - - - - 

* * 
- % 7.23.78* 

* 

300* 300. 
W. P. Teitsworth.- - - - - - - * 5.15.73* 900* 300. 

?• 0. 'O'A 3313. 

(Postal card) 

* * * 

H. Kendall, 
Cyrus Dickson 

Sec’s. 
* 

Leadvilie, Colorado, ,0ctober 1/73. 
Dear Doctor 

I have delayed answering yours from New Mexico un¬ 
til I could write more definitely as to church prospects. 
At present we are waiting developements. Teh lots which Mr. 
Stevens promised us proved to be away out toward the suburbs, 
and clearly not the place tc put a church. We wil prob¬ 
ably have to buy, as the case now stands. The lots on Harrison 
Ave. have all been taken up by jumpers. Suit is to be brought 
by the Leadvilie land Im’ot Co., shortly so that if they nr- 
successful we can obtain a good lot from them about cost. 
Our subscription new amounts to about $700.00 tc $300.00, and 
father promises to send $300.00 from the East. So that if we had 
a suitable lot we could begin building forthwith. I have been 
preaching every Sunday, general y at the M. E. church and 
three times at the Adelaid mine in Stray Horse Gulch* 

My litter of dismission from the class at home ar- 



rived last week so that I will come to Presbytery to be ex¬ 
amined for ordination as an evangelist. This is especially 
neoes: ary since Father Hamilton expects to leave town ahd go 
down the valley to winter. So that I will have no one within 
SO miles to administer the sacriments. I will go to Presby¬ 
tery via, Canon, which is as cheap as any route, I leave 
on Thursday next sloping at Poncha, over Sabtath, and going 
on from there next Wednesday cf Thursday. So that I can look 
over some Hebrew in Bfeuver before going to college. I long 
to get into our town church, in oi*der to get the people to¬ 
gether which seems impossible almost under the present cir- 
cums tarices. How ever I am trying to go as God leads me which 
I know is best. 

HaTry L. Janeway. 

ew York., October 3/73. 
Mr. John }&.• Heigart:- 
Dear Sir:- 

The Missionary Society of the Trinity Presbyterian 
Church of Maulins 1 cl ind sent to Rev. 
H. R. Wilson, D. D. fifty doll .rs($50.0C) for the Zuni Miss¬ 
ion. W.il you please forward to us at the earliest opportunity 
the two photographs and tie piece of pottery(Pueblo) which 

v:e are entitled to. 

Sec. of Ladle’s Miss. Soc. 
sj, j .a j v’: for - , 

Yours truly, 

'ary C. orley. 

Animas, City, Colorado., Oclotor4/79. 

Mear Brother Jackson:- 
Your very kind letter from Laguna is at hand, your 

encouraging v.ords do my soul good. 
You say truly, when you say that the word ’’fail” is 

not in ny vocabulary, cut my weakest point you now know, 
hen you knov(as my letters convinced) know I weaken before 
hat I cannot remedy. We are moving ahead at building- have 

a bill of lumber out, have stone hauled on to our Lots, have 
made out for six very elligable lots on a street of 

great promise,- where we can raise shade trees, and which com¬ 
mands a view of the entire torn and val.ey. Will go as far 
as our subscriptions will permit - 

H not heard from or received anything from the Board 
of Church Prect .on yet, nor from Brother Bliss-Can’t understand 
why. Wo must not fa ML to get that money nor to soon ^:et an en¬ 
couraging word that we ill. So far my own word has done~ 
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the people with, what you have written. We have not received 
the blanks you sent. 

I see Presbytery meets October 11th, I hope Presby¬ 
tery v/ill not jo back on us. I am done for here if I .am not 
sustlined. 

Many thanks for your occasionally publishing my let¬ 
ters. tt heljps us. I w-ill soon write a letter to the Interior 
and one to the Banner- We want a bell for our new churci . 

I read v/th pleasure your description of the Cliff 
houses on the Mancos, and of the Animas ruxns. There is 
mistake as to the dimentions of the Animas ruins-yet not by 
you, but ay Haydon. I was do n there a short time ago- 

They are about 100X600 not 6.000. Fxcuse me for cal lag at¬ 
tention to it. 

Week from next Sabbath I preach at the Los Pines. 
Preach oncea month on the Florida. H d prayer.meeting there 
last Saboath. 

Many thanks for R. M. P. I could of ter put several 
in a good place if I had them. However I ought not to say 
anything. Will not my regards to your kind family . I wrote 
twice to Brother Reid, twice to Brother Bliss but no response. 
Am sorry you can’t see us. The people are disappointed. 

Yours in Christ, 
W. C. Beebe. 

Norton,Kansas., October 7/78. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Brother:- 

When I left your pleasant home last spring, I prom¬ 
ised you that I would /rite you a letter, and to make wordy 
mean something as tn- y ought always to do, you may rand t.v a 

let ter. 
The present finds me it Norton, the county seat of 

Norton County, where we have had a llttly church organIzat-Lon 
of seventeen members for some time. Or. Hill wished me to 
come here, and so I did in this far north west of Kansas, 

and I am not sorry, I hope to accomplish something here. 

UP the coS^rraRa9t^eJ§?i?Wni8th?£?l^8h,ISaaSfi,ble^h.>JRt 

to their new* homes. Norton is a little place about Monument 

Colorado, yet its prospects for the future r* Better in the 
center Oi a ^ood agricultural country. To be sure wo are 
some distance from the rail-road, at pr esent 75 miles to the 
K. r* and 80 miles to the U. P. cut ye will have a rail-road 



here soon* The climate is healthy and the crops have been 
-ood this season, e have had plenty of rain. 

We are going to build a church this fall yet. I see 
it up in my mind v/ith the spire pointing up to heaven. The 
cost shall not be over a thousand dollars($1,000) and as I 
tola the people it must be cosy and neatly furnished, inspiring 
adoration as one enters. 

It can therefore not be too large, v;e rill build 
twenty feet wide, and thirty-two long v/ith Gothie windows 
three on each side and two in front v/ith a double door between 

them. We are greatly in need of a church, the court house 
Is very uncomfortable for the winter, and the school house is 

not much better. 
I enjoy my work very much, and it gives me great pleasure 

and satisfaction to bring the gospel to the frontier settle¬ 
ment where they are most in need of it. I have long since 

learned that one must pay much attention to the little things 
of lifeto accomplish anything great. 

May these lines find you all ill and, happy. I 
thankfully remember the k indness received while in your 

house. 
Wishing you all well, I remain, 

Yours fraternally, 

John A. Hahn. 

Bozeman, Mpntuna-Gctobeig /78. 
Pear Brother Jackson:- 

Last Koriwymornin, I rode down the v. 11:/ and called 
on Brother Crittend* a and f mil;, and enjoyed a pie; sant visit. 

I consider mys-Ifmc. e hi.^hl^. favored than the other 
members of this Presbyter^, , in that Brother C. is only 17 
miles away.If Brother Hewitt or Russell want a social chat 

with a Presbyterian Brother Minister, they must travel 45 
mils: whil Brother Cook of Missoula must co over 170 miles. 

The church building which Brother C. has been erec¬ 
tion is .dvancing, and they hope that it ill be ready for 
dedication before the yx?ar closes. The ork remaining to be 
done consists of plast.ring, placing th undo -sashes, and 
the front doors, and ..furnish in-.;. The sets- pulpit- chairs 
and glass arc at'Fort Benton on the Missouri river. Mr. C. 
is anxious about. gettin_j them over before the freighting 
season closes. The cost of this buildin^ hen completed and 
furnished ith seats- pulpit and chairs, arid stoves will be 
$2o.000. Of this amount our Board of Church Erection furnish 
$700.00. Th stoves and pipe will cost abo. t $100.00. We might 

that the church nfurn shed is nearly paid for, bit the 
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furnishing of it- immodirt.ly throve the vr.il:,, folks in debt 
to the amount of $fQ0.00 oi more. The question before them is. 
Ho*.v shall these paym nts be met hen they become due? Some 
. cod soul has present, :d them .vith a lar.ye bibie for the pul¬ 
pit. Is there any on t.h t d sk its¬ 
elf? or is the.rs ane on. that ..ill pay for on of the stoves 
or for both of them. One of th rs do n th r . to id me 

to et an orjan for the church this 
11 be' successful. This id 
Female S.n inary to open, it 

0 1 i. 1 X close at the holidays. 
dvr.nc m nt. m Montana dur- 
lead in* to..ns are proud of 
. Th a p .op— of De r Lodee 

thathe intended to 

Education has made a .vond~rfal adv 
ina the past th ree years. 
there brick school buildiny. The p _ 
h-ve been enterprisin the-past season, : nd this fall 
their Collegiate Institute. ... 

Bozeman has just taken' ‘a^d part . A I''", back 
build in.-, has been erected since I cam- to. Bozeman? and art 
our public school has opened .vith four talented t • c.chj?s, <*r.d 
one hundred and twenty five scholars, and a pros? ct of more. 
So soon as harvesr it Iver. These strps have had there 
upon our religious and private schools, their raissionsseeras 
closed for the p: esmt. They have done their work, fulfilled 
the r/rand desi. n for which they were organized, and 

r-w V-. I’N I 

ther 
of 

mr.er. Mr. Criti. endt r. scho. 1 iii close 

the si d a,. s some th in h‘i her •ill be de 

probably . ithin the ""next fiv- . - f.»t- (' a t b ^ 

in December next. 
But one of 

ti.aided by the people, ^ , . 
public schools must advance as much s th -y hr ..e d-.ii ; 
l^st. five /ears or .ve must have private or denominational 
school of a h i._h jrnds. A /ounr Nassa^Hail and a i-oun^ l't. 
Holyoke Seminar,. . Who shall have the ability and d—si; - 
do this r rand work which lies before us*5 . Q -n,r 

Montand has not a f ■ •. eltiilCi - In Eastern Seminar 
^and Co^le^es today. 

I have received 

Lble to show it some da,. 

Dear friend Dr. Jackson:- 

t 

-• W C 0 P1 - ;5 Of th - R, i 

ad 1 n -j CLT id hop th at 

s u bst ant . ini ay. 
Your B r •’Other in Chr 

C. T Pic h rds 

ralenc ; - Co. N -w V _ x * 
October 0/< R. 

on t he th ,nst. T i 
Bur. e ss was -oin> to 

We m + W V Dr. E:.ly and 
amina 4 

y ihoy hop -d to 

I m2 

. s t . n o rk 
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by Saturd.:.w. ni.ht, t.vo eeeks later than ..as expected. There 
could he nothing done to the house right a.vay or till Dr. 
Ealy ets there. There is no use attempting to .yet the Zuni’s 
work for pay. You never could satisfy them, and to build by 
th-ir paid labor would cost three or four times as much as by 
American labor. Perhaps they will briny in the Ugasetc, and 
the lumber from Wingate. Mr. Burgess will put up the house 
cheaper than he can ;,-t it done otherwise. He will make and 
lay the adobes for $ if.. 00 a thousand. I told Dr. Ealy he had 
better employ M . Burgess just as soon as he found out that 
the Indians ,. t-e not setting about the work, or when he(Bur- 
_ess) f ru n s f on Santa Fe. I send you receipts and 1. tw.wrs. 
I have a great deal of work on hand just now and many receipts 
to make. 

Your fast freight is about one day ahead of Dr. Ealy 
Mr. Perea will not get fat in the meantime. 

Hand re ards to Mrs. Jackson. 
Your servant in Christ, 

John Menaul. 
P. S. Push through on post-office affair. 

H~~isbe.ro, Ohio., October 10/78. 
Mr. John M. Reigart, 
Dear Sir:- 

I s.;nt to the Rev. H. R. Wilson on the of 
October $15.00 for th Pu bio and Navajao Missions. Please 
s rid a certificate of stock to Mary Springer, Hillsboro. 

S 2:... u. e.. Pa. October 10th, 78. 
John M. Reigart, Esq. 
Dear Brother 

I remitted to Her H. R. Wilson, D. D. fivar dollars 
and Seventeen c nts,(£5.17) from ou Sabbath School, for 
Pueblo and Navajo Mission buildings. 

I want 45 Certificates. 
Yours very truly, 

Fred. F. Kclh. . 

Mr. 

Woman's Presbyterian Missionary Society of Scotch 
Grove, Jones County, Iowa. 

October 10/78. 
John M. Reigart, 

Box 2.813 
Denver, Colorado. 
This Socoety has sent to Rev. H. R. Wilson Mission 

House #23 Centre Street, New York, $10.00 as a siting con¬ 
tribution the the Zuni Mission Buildings among the Pueblos 
New Mexico. We wish this money tp pa/ for a doos or windows, 

. I 



and ws wish to have a certificate tc that effect.. 
'Mrs. L. M- Rice. Pres. 

Miss L-elia Sutherland. (Sc) 
Scotch Grov_, Jones Co, Iowa. 

Fort Wrangei, Alaska., October 11/78. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Dear Brother:- 

- Yours of Au gust 29th is just roc. iv d. I suppose 
you are homo from Nov Mexico som^ time ago. I thank so 
much for the interest you tak- mm. and for the troupe ,o, 
take to . My last l vill answer sovoi 
you write in this one. The first of Aueast I sent my report 
to the Board, and stated that the rt was c180.00 due me, which 
I stood on great need of, and askud them to forward it immed¬ 
iately. I also sent the bill of school expenses, as nothing 
had been paid Mr. Vanderbilt Sine the first of F^bru. 

This mail I received a letter from Dr. Kendall, the 
following sums have been sent to you,or on your account since 
you sent to Fort Wrangel. 

October 10th, 1877.---—$cfO.0O 
November 30th, 1877 .-$ 100.00 
February 9th, 19.8.-(To Sheldon Jackson, I think) 

$ f1.00 
June 18th, 18.8.----1200.00 
July i ; th,-(Special)-f, 10.00 

Total-—1 711.00 

Why it has not reached you is indeed a mastery, and how you 
have lived -s another. This money with the excretion of the 
IfO.OO and the . iO.OO I think has :.11 be n sent/and through 
Dr. L.ndsl /, sepposin that to be the safest way. 

Nov, what do you think of ail this? It simply seems 
to me an outrage. I have written Dr. Kendall a 1 t: try- 
in to explain the matter to him, and asking him to send r... 
what is due me, and also re estin. him hereafte to s rid my 
salary direct to me. Dr. K. says,” ve stand rc- d to send 
Miss Dunbar”. I wrote to Dr. Lindslev in June about it, but 
got no response. But from Th; t . o s 
her along” 

Mrs. Lindsley vi tos n a c 
Mr. Youngs letter?, my husband wrote for th: Board to commiss¬ 
ion Miss Hancock, and Miss Siossri *t once for Aeaska” 

Miss Hancock is his nuice, arid I presume Miss Slosin 
i$ too. The,,, do not mention Miss D ..riba' . I hope she will 
bo started before this letter reaches the board. 

I have moved into the Hospital building this week, 
and expect some ;irls tenor o.v. I am not at a il a ell, and as 
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it is now n..: rLy 

writin-: anct have 
Poor Mr. 

to; slowly. The 
Mr. Yoteng 

ono o’clock in the morning I mast stop 
a little rest. 
Vanderbilt is still irubed, but getting bet- 
school is moved into the Garrison too. 
is very busy. 

Yours sincerely, 
A. R. McFarland. 

Waterbai" , Conn, October il/78. 
Mi . JohnM. Reigart 

Please forward a certificate of stock in the Miss¬ 
ionaries house in New Mexico* The appeal for which was in 
fche evangelist of three weeks ago. 

The sum of one dollar is contributed by the members 
of the family, and the certif ie s .. m y. e • mad a out in the 
families name- Cairn©• 

Respectfully yours, 
S. H. Cairns. 

To Dr Jackson, 
Fairplay, Colorado. October 12, 1378. 

Denver, 
Dear Brother:- 

I received your kind note forwarding me cards to 
secure permits one half faro as far as St Louis in the per¬ 
mit I have from Denver to K. City is all right it extends 
to December 31st, and is an annual permit. 

I forward the card to Mr Lord of St Louis and request 
him to forward the permit to m3 at Denver in your care ray 
brother William cf Kentucky will send me a check also to your 
care: these will of course be received with your mail matter 
and 17 can get them when I call at your house between the 
26th, and 29th, inst. 

When I stop in Denver would like to see you and tell 
you more-about this field than I could wright but will try to 
see Brother Kerr and talk with him. You will please change 
the address of R. M. Pres, to City, Pa. 

Your very truly, 
C. Moore. 

P. S. I thank you for your kindness to me. (Postal) 

Dear B r o th a r • — 
Odgen City Utah, October I4th, 18/8. 

Yours received.I will be lad to write the1' appeal’* 
We must do something to interest the East in us or we will . 
die a. natural dusth. You have probably 'seen the apeal to the 
Church from ths territory. We will receive with thanks the 
box you mentioned. On September 29th, we organized a church 



vith twenty membet*s• Except kind 
and myself. 

. rds from Mrs. Gall: he 

n Q Franklin, Ohio. September 28th, 18',8. 
Dear Brother Jackson:- 

1 have received and delive-d an invitation to act 
as soliciting agent for the Central City Church-My name 
b9inc ?“££*?tad by yoursJlf- thanks to you but I cou Ld not 
unaer take it: -- 

- Mrs. G and I hav b < 
number of the P• M« Pres. You deserve credit for it— i + 
suddenly occured to me this evening that I min-; help you and 
th - cause- by app als fo- aid to or: ct a house at Zuni. I think 
I cou1 if authorized raised 42.000. at least I miny be will- 
ing to under take .t I hav: not consider, d the matter* lor ■ 
r? v. Mrs. G. and I ho ht f ve - m. .. . 
f8 ■ hav 7 talked the matter over this evenings 
in any way pledge expenses so th: t ev ry sent that I raised 
could be turned over to the board? 

Churches and Sundyschools could thusbe credited vith 
the full amount of their contributions. It would very much 
help me if I could say as much to those- addressed• Whet do 
you think of the matter? I have been kept near home on 
account cf my *v if es cond ition(art icipated confinement .vith 
a very sick pregnancy) which has made it andesirouble to be 
fT'om home far or long. 

I hope however to be able to move more freely now 
shortly. So I hope t.o hear from you soon. 

Those Pueblomissions could be talked up easily and 
effectively, i would not ask a better subject. Should I un¬ 
der take this work how could I best post my-sc Lf. What bock 
would it pay to read? In my missionary addresses I have found 
minister and Church much interested in the Zuni’s etc. I had 
gathered facts from Mr. Terry and others ho v s • t *h--r 

The not settled I am employed ever* Sabbath. 
Regards to Mrs. J. 

Your brother. 
John Gag . 

Denv - r, Co Lcrado, Octo b 18 (copy) 
Dear Brothjr Gage:- 

Terras of September 29th, kindly offering to canvas 
r> — nd the Pueblo missions, :s r; c. Ived i th thanks. 

If I understand your proposition, it is, that you will give 
your time, if *aeh I can provid for your traveling arid ~in¬ 
cidentals expenses. If this is correct I am able to ruaran- 
to©v your expense© to the tc nt of 2 )0.00. and porh: 
the time that is used up - can obt 1 in more. If you are ready 
to a*nd Undertake it is above, p.ease tei gr-ph me, that I 
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may sund you the necessary documents, pottery, vooden pray- 
2rs, idol etc, before leaving for Montana. 

Plead not for Zuni alone, bat for Zuni, Laguna, Jemez 
(pronounced - Math ) we need about five thousand dollars, 
$5,000 for th^A?ufeb.los. My paper will give you the most in¬ 
formation on the subject. I can furnish you three hundred or 
four hundred copies of October number, also you mignt send 
to Harper Brothers New York for a $1.50 book of theirs call¬ 
ed I?E1 Gringo’’ on New Mexico and her people, by W. W. H. 
Davis”. 

I am writing a series of news-paper articles, on 
the subject that will help your canvas. I am duly ap¬ 
pointed by the Presbytery of Santa Fe to make these collect¬ 
ions and I can deputize you. I feel that the Lord’s hand is 
in your offer and that his blessing will go with you. I will 
also furnish to you ”The Public offer made of photographs 
pottery and certificates.” 

Please telegraph me if you will undertake it. 

To 
_ Kind regards 
Rev. C. 

Franklin, 0. 

, and 
J ackson. 

Franklin, Ohio, October 14/78. 
Dear Brother Jackson:- 

I telegraphed you Saturday, I could ’’accept” with 
slight conditions”. The conditions are the previlege 
to withdraw if I find it best to do so,.and also if I go 
East or devote Sabbaths to service here, remuneration to the 

amount of $5.00 per week, to cover Mrs. G's board. 
I could not give my time and wear and tour of wardrobe 

and still be out for ray wifes board. I shall have to include 
that ith incidental expenses. It possible that I may not 
be able to go East, but I told Mrs. G. that I could doubltess 
work up Cincinnati and Dayton, and probably go to Bell- 
fountain and Cleveland and all of which would justify the 
sending of pottery and idols. And in all probability I can go 
East and give two months or more for solid' ork. I want to 
go if possibie(and probably I can do sq), to.Cincinnati 
Synod- I 4^14 laid the cause before the Sabba,th school 
yesterday, and secured promises, and got one church coilection- 
so you see I am at work. If I can count on $5.00 per week 
as part of necessary incidental expenses- let me know. 

I'll work up the churches around here any hov. 
T am very tired, slept but little last night. 
Regards to Mrs. Jackson. 

3ro. John L. Gage. 

Animas, City, Colorado. October 15/^8. 
Dr. Jackson, * 
Dear Brother:- I now rite to you enclosing one dollar($1.00) 
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vhich, if you can do so, I .vish you 7/0uLd send me its value 
in t>vo sizes of ru id c rds for the* Sabbath school scholars. 

I am trying; to induce the scholars to learn to re¬ 
cite the Apostolic creed, as a part of o r exercise, also 
scripture texts etc. I will soon introd cs the catechism- 
It has b^en ...■ Ite . ell recited through-*, t by one of th 
girls- 

I think our building will be inc'osud by the first 
of November. Have not h aid from Dr. Wilson, of N ./York 
a u t 

Preached at Los Pinos Last Sabbath, after pr .china 
here in morning, it was : rid of t enty mll.s- hrd nice 
large and attentive audl-ne there. It is or soon will be a 
field worthy of attention. 

I took the liberty of rofering parte is who would like 
to 1 urn of my fb - Id by fhre months 1 pc • t to Missionary 
Societies in 4he r turn for id tc you, for- my address at 
Sitka. • 

You may not understand this remark so j will explain. 
I vro-to to the Interior and banner at the suggestion of a 
lady correspondent, saying that if any missionary society 
or Sunday School took the trouble to send us reading matter 
in material quantity Or if s ch Society would contibute to 
the build inf. of o r church, I would acknowledge their kind- 
ness by making a quarterly j port to thorn cf pciats of in¬ 
terest. here for the spec of on year. 

Then I referrsdthem for farther informationto you. 
It was taking some liberty but I hope you can deal with it. 

Yours iri Christ, 
W. C. Beebe. 

Zuni Pueblo., New Mexico, OctoberlS/78. 
Dear Dr. Jackson:- 

We arrived her:., all very well on Saturday last, Oct. 
12th, just et the cLosing ex orcises of a D v I's Dane *. Th 
noise was hideous. Perhaps there were on? h ndred people look¬ 
ing at js from the roofs. On of our drivers said he lid not 
want to stay long in this town. 

We got o^r st-ve up, and got some tea, had four in- 
dians to si p with s, and th n being tired, vve prepared our 
beds or: the stone floor and laid down. Ail slept, very veil, 
did not fee L afraid and were not moiastd in th-- least. 

Sabbath the 10th, called a meeting, a bo- t sixty came, 
we h:d our room well filled with smoke, v thought they would 
stay ail night. Monday the 11-th, we put four Indians at the 
well. They du aLl day, and the sweat rolled off them. Did 
not. get wat jr- ve think water can be - ached today* Four are 
jwSt starting tc d•g. Th 3 Gov rnor says nothing will be done 
untill water is found. Then pianty will go to vork. 

I had th5 honor to oresent the Governor and Padre 
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■Pino the cords and tassels. Some want money and some take 
roods for work to pay them a dollar a day, an&Jthey board 
themselves. Tomorrow I expect to put twenty to work if we 
find water today, but the supply will soon run out if we 
keap * strong force on the building. A box of soap, of chew- 
in? tobacco, of candies, and a sack of coffee, and one of 
sugar Vv- could trade very well. Mrs. Ealy says if some 
church will send her a sewing machine and goods she will 
make all the children who come to school two suits. Wo have 
wool, sulphurena, but it is not the color they want. Scarlet 
wool they 'ant. Red, silk and cotton handkerchiefs pretty 
large,they wanta good pair of scales, would be of 
great service to me, and they would that I was dealing more 
fairly with them. 

After studying about the house I have to build it 
veil as I go, first dig out all the foundations so as to make 
a good cellar under the whole house-four rooms and hall on 
first floor, and four rooms and hail on second follr, I can 
get a >1 the hands I want. By building the house two story 
of stone it will give more room and take less roof. Do you 
not think a tin roof would be the best? It would be the most 
satisfactory and if the n,c issary tools are sent with the 
in, Perea and myseLf c .n put . t on. The days are very fine 

for wo rking now,* we work early and late. 
I will buy the groceries you forwarded for your own 

use and pay you as soon as I get the money; it will not be 
longer than spring, if so long. 

We ur. making an inventory of your groceries, and 
will send you an order on Board before Long. You ask for an 
order on Board for my transfer from Anton Chico to Zunl-Thut 
I cannot giv. f r you promised to pay my (our) expenses, 
which are $16f.00. 

Th Indians want some mon y as well as goods and with¬ 
out money it will not be easy to get along. Most all of those 
I have paid off have asked for money. 

Today we have water, 17th. Tomorrow I will try to wall 
it up- The frame P & me put up- The rope wheels and buckets 
are doing good servise- It is now about 20 ft, and we will 
sink it perhaps one foot more. 

Met Dr. Merisil just after ,ve left Laguna in sight of 
th._- town. You told me that I would not need to bring any too.s 
that Dr. Meriaul would lend me-his, Out he left nothing here. 
An augur saw, drawing knife, chisel, stone-hammer, trov/el etc 
we sbsolut iy need- I have found pitched paper which I take 
it is, for thu roof it so we *444 need say nothing of tho tin. 

IBth. The foundation is dug out, ve are ready for 
the m:sons . A great many stones ar. on the ground, hauled on 
wagons- Burros and carried on the mers back, ve will finish 
wailing the ... 11 tomorrow, I am doing that. The water is very 
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cool and trood. 
The Indians want lirht red flannel- .vant two yards 

for $1.00* Wish we had It new. ' .. 
__ 

Midia£h, Northampton, Co., Pa. 
October ICth, ISOS. 

Mr. Reirart:- 
I have forwarded today to Rev. H. R. Wilson New Y< rk 

for the Pueblo Mission, three dollars, end sixty cents,($£.6 
from the Sunday schoc1 of Lower Mt. Bethel, Presbyterian 
church. Pa. 

Below you will find names of children contributing. 
Send certificate,to M. D. H. Price, M:rtind Creek, Northamp- 
ton Co, Pa. 

wNames”. 
Gilbert Kiefer. -------------- 10a 
William St3 . ---■-10? 
Mary Steel. ---------------- 10* 

m Harry Midda^h. - -- ----------- - -10? 
Frank Meric h. - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -10? 
Sarah Alice Depue. ------------ -10? 
Allie Rohn.-    -10? 
Elmer P. Snyder. ------------- -10? 
Lizzie Depue. --------------- 10? 
G. Ear' sst Ho ____________ -20? 
Nellie H y.----10? 
Miscellaneous. - -- -- -- -- -- -- -c 2^0^ 

Total--$3.60? 

Du Quoin, , Ill., October 16th, 1878. 
John M. Re.igart., 

Box 2813, 
Denver, Colorado. 

Dear Sir:- 
I behalf of the Du QuCtiu Presbyterian Sunday school 

I have this day remitted u Rev. H. R Wilson, New York, fiv* 
dollars,($£.00) amounr collected in oar Sunday school for 
Pueblo and ’Tat xio Mission bei Hire s. 

PI d fifty c rtific ' s of stock in accordance 
with your notice published in the Herald and Presbyter of 
September 18th. 

Yours truly, 
L. 3. Skinner, 

Lib. and Secft Du 
. rr.s, S. S. 

Fort Wrangle, Alaska., October 17/78. 
Dear Brother Jacksor. 
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I »v 
ly know wha 
letters to 

I a 
cont. o? to d a 
take the su 

as so sick .vhcn I vrot 
t I dii vrito. As I b 

me 

yoj last week that I hard- 
vj an opportunity to send 

Victoria, I thought I wo aid write again. 
’eeling much better bat not well. My girls are 

ana happy. I fear you may think I did wrong: to 
girls, without first having their support pledged 

but I could not do otherwis thari I have done. I dared 
not put off even for anoth k. One little girl of four¬ 
teen ( who >Y «. ,s in scho 

.aken up the rivn 
11 last year) I heard was about to 

by her hoathern mother to be sold. I 
took Mrs. Dickson arid went to see about her. (They lived on 
Shooks Island) When we got down to the point we found the 
tide so high we could not rut over. We called and Katy came 
over in a canoe. I s nt her back for her mother, she came 
over and I sat on rock an hour and a half, (the rain pour¬ 
ing down all the time) talking to them. Finally the mother 
promis i not to tak the little girl away. But the next week 
the mother rent off, and did all sh ; could to make Katy go 

ieh when th y started 
little girl with 
in the canoe, the 

w i t h h o r. A gentlemen who w -as on the beach 
told me he heard the mother thr eatening the 
the most 1 ■r - 1 bl: th ings ’ f she dii not g et 
child cry in ;• nd begging : Li . th e time. Just 
ready to st art Katy siart i off , saying ff Yo 
but r ty i i 1 r; v r- o K Anothc r b right Little 
coming begging me to go and s -■ - her mother, 
wanted to Let 
her , but sh 
cases all d 
t o c a r-ry on 
I ,vil 1 hav-- 
who h as the 
win t e r it W' 
f com s evora 

p o 

O
 e girl 

white men ai 

whiti 
l ted 
Of cc 

man 

r s 

hav 
laid her mother 

her. Said he had boen after 

I f eel 
th; 

much anxiety about the means 
I know wo i k, bi I be I i ?v that, it will come. 

^ -f Strug. 
w o u I d s nd 

r 
m 

U tV hili some Christian 
uy my wood for the 

ho pe 
see I . t 

We ar¬ 
cs ~ *i 00 

c- c 
o <1 

.ous, and circular . 

$100.00 tc 
df. I 
wi Him 

- tc open a reading room for 
ii reading matter we can 

by n xt mail to hear 
a ssin e the support 

n o p 111 

glad 
both reli 

Mr. Young is very busy doing all he can to 
scriptions on the ground for church building. 

Your follow laborer in mission work, 
A. R. McFarland. 

get C > ) I 

Washington, D. C. October 19/78. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Brother:~ 

I take* pleasure in enclosing to you trip passes cover¬ 
ing Lin ■ s from Alomosa to Santa Fe, and annual from Fort Worth 
Texas; to Z ni and Santa Fe, to Tuscon, they have been cheer¬ 
fully grant 1 in u.ch case, and T trust th y may be of much 
service to you. We are in comfortable health, though Mrs!. 
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French is not f lin|t on tiarly v; i A. Sh has been over w ork- 
ed and. especially fv * worried, for sc-v ral months on account 
of servant t.,y a nso. 

We h:-v now hc,vev*?y, as we hop s cured a good and 
faithful servant and hope to ret along b t ter . I have been v. 
bus.) , d r »ng the pas', two 'weeks, noth x ■ e: d i t cf the of ft 

An American Turk , whom we met in Florida last 
winter came to us two weeks ago in the very Lest st r s of 
consumption. I got him into the hospital, ca r d for h be, td 
day before- yesterday buried him. His was an int.er sti *ces 
He was a convex t of the Amort can missionari s i> Con¬ 
stantinople many years ago, but had been for thirteen v ars 
an importing merchant in .Nrw York, until his h .-a 1th fail d. 
But I cannot now give you his full history. 

In haste, 
Very truly yours, 

J. L. French. 

Martinshurg, Ohio, October ±3/r,H. 
Mr. J. M. Roigart, 
Dear Sir:- 

I have just sent 43.00 to Rev. H. R. Wilson for 
Pueblo church building, which secures three shares each to 
the following names. 

Fred K roma . 
Louie H-.ston. 
Willie Gilmor. 
Daisy Harriman. 
Clarence- Harriman. 
Kitty Alsdorf. 
Mamie Finney. 
Smna Derauch. 
Cora Dush. 
Charlie Boyd. 

Other classes in our school will 
devote their collection to same 
purpose. 

Anna F. Davis, 
Martinsburg, Knox Co. 

Oh io. 

Pu; L , Goi /ado, October L9/Vfi. 
Dear Brot.her:- 

Youj-s of day before yesterday, received this morning. 
I would favorably consider a proposition to go to 

Laramie. Let the church write me what they oil, dr, and if 
they want me- I should want some information about c-st of 

ise i mt, board, tc. Will it be nec s ary for me tc ; 
Laramie? first. Dont want to if I can help it. And the cost 
of such a trip wo-id no a consideration, writ m as soon as 
practicable- Mis. H. s nds thanks for your kind r v- rds. 

Your* brother in Christ, 
C . A. Hahn. 

Zur.i, Peublo, New Mexico, October 21/78 



Dr. Jackson* 
I Hava b-v n so' busy si? C3 arriving, that I' did not 

ro to th; office. To send I arc not able as an Indian 
warts I: .00. Wo have some Little prospect of g, tt ing the 
Post- Office in Zuni. Tomorrow I am going to the %- •&. P.O. 
.visa I could hoar from you right soon. Am sorry you, Monaul 
and Pores ail could not get a f adobes made v hilo here. You 
two weeks, Manual throe, and Rarea nearly four. In a wook I 
got the .veil finished, and th foundation dug out, and stone 

h fc i the masons to b ■ k. But now I must start on 
the hunt of masons. But r mb or, wo need help soon- JTho 
Indians want to go for :.he lumber but I am not willing to 
the price they ask,$be.00 for throe wagons. Perhaps I can get 
.vagons cheaper at Cranes or over in that region. I will try 
tr.no ro , and if I cannot then will start the wagons immed¬ 
iately on my r turn. Tt will tako four days to go, and four 
to come. They want seven y rds of. muslin for a dollar- wo 
have traded off that which was left£rbut0the rooms. 

Mis: 
for 

G. 
Tola 
tau£ 

j 
h + 

opened school ,..ith 20 present, 11 boys. 
I /jII not be ab 1 e to -o and teach the school 

. while. The giris .and ‘ 
Think I can easily g 

cost $20.00 for stone as near as I can g *t at it. It took 

men often come into our house, 
t th m *nto school. It will 

e r .ny stones to all it up, about 2i ft, is the depth 
of it. I will add about 14.00 for lumber for awhile-.- a box. 
It mast he covered. Just now the thought struck me that I 
could make a box and cover out Of a stone box which would 
an r very .11 for- present lis ail I ? t .. steam saw¬ 
mill. 

♦Well. - — - - -For stone ________ -$20.00 
Labor - -- -- -- -- - -$10 . L 0 

Total. — — — — — — $56.r0 
P. S. If I cant get Masons , 
mer , and try my hand at it. 
Good—rii^ht. 

W ill 1 LI u If' us 

Z u n i 

el a?.i stone ham- 
Well let y4« hear from you, 

T. F. Ealy. 

New Mexico., October 2.~st, 1878. 
Rev. 
Dear 

Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Bro ther 

We forgot to send your pistol cartrU's. I kept 
v ?ur clothes, coat and v st. I did not leave- Las Vegas prep¬ 
ared to stay so long at rb.nl. I w nr out a gojd many clothes 
hero working as wo are. Today I went down the wel, and send 
up mud, and I came out all mule;/. Tf am us d the indians very 
mush. The work of the house seems to be progressing very 
well. Pi a as e It me know what yoyr suit is worth, iri order 
to remit to youthe amount. 

I have tot yet given a single lesson in Spanish as 
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" o-on so busy. I f oar that the Board will do lav mv 
quarterpay, bee us • I here n n unable to send up my report 

" Xl '? r,b kiud 3nou>;h and may I trouble you to ex- 
a fow words? I send you my r3port Plain it to the Board :? 

bt this mail. 

Yours most, fratern:iiy 
vcse Yues p r> 

* 1 r v i - u « 

Dc-ar and kind Broth 
Animas City, October 21st, 1878. 

Satyrd ay*your ro< d 131t0 ;r c am ?• iring with it on 
which i meant she aid eh th< son-in law of Rov. Willi era 
Howard D. D. (deceased) 

I sincerely th nk yo. for your kindnesses, although 
nothin^ partic lar s consum'd m the mistake oxcapt om— 
earrasment and delay- I never mad out in© such mistake before. 

Hpv: as tc your kind admenitious as towpartics, arid 
0.1: a. eS tc? . ; 6 

. r make it a rule to discourage all tosip, party talk 
and inf1 ;nee . I exercise my right to citizenship'and"man¬ 
hood as^I deem this my independant right and duty. 

I do not knot/ yet or from what source it came to you 
that I refused to offer prayer on the 4th of July. Tt is enough 
to say- laying aside my Christian feeling as to it then, that 
so far as the result . as cone tv 1 the wisdom of my course ir d 
not bean impeached. God s: ms tc b< .. n my sid- as to t. Yo 
do not know ail the attending ei reamst..nces or I f 1 s r ■. 

that yoc would not hold any doc at as to me nd my actions. 
The salo on-keeper and T are and h: v be en on good 

tarras-h5 has subscribed 42:.00 to the church since th n. He 
did not as kmc to pray on that day. My church members aero "with 
me on the point and are of the same opinion still, it gave 
them strong faith and coutago” to wait the dance and to stand 
out far Christ. 

Neither have I lost the friendship of those addicted 
to liquor or the gambling table. 

This town, by the way, now s terns cn ii.uor who ils- 
not a place in town bit d eis out th - stuff. 

So far -as our buiidins is concerned I m trying to 
be as scnscienceo.u::; as l car. *> * 

W ; on Ly got our blank forms of application in last 
mail- to late for Presbytcry-but I Jill send it 1 you fill d 
out, and you car, give it to the pro peer on s. Ma D. 3. Sh ts. 
hd. Ray, and John Lulli wore our trust s. 

My audience have been unifi noli good, both in attention 
and numbers. Hoc iv.d $70.TO for trip out her . Have not re¬ 
ceived September appointment yet. My confidence and good 
heart docs not wan.. Preached w" pinas v sterday wo k. 

Yours in Christ, 

I preach next Sabbath in a donee hili'ovor a whisky saioon. 
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mo other place until! the church is built. Have stone and 
ground for a now church. Also lumber bill, will bo out this 
weak, have all collected pr ..tty much except the work sub¬ 
scribed. I do ask pardon if ny frequent letters trouble you, 
yours are a great enoouragement to me. 

With kind regards to ail your family, my friends 
and brotheron. 

I almost forgot to toil you that I have secured in 
writing the promis' of a lot for a church, and Parsonage 
in Parosa Pagosa Springs, as soon as a town is laid out there, 
which will be soon. Whenever any money transactions are nec¬ 
essary hr- it. can be done by Post Office order. 

Yours in the same faith, 
W. C. 

Santa Fe, Now Mexico, October 21/78. 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

Your letter concerning Brother Ealy’s overcoat, 
and bedding came this morning. I will attend to the business. 
Our peopl. are at work like beavers to build a new church. It 
is pcs.ibio the M. F. Church will send a man to Santa Pe. If 
he can g t hold of th hr liriles: , motional , capricious ele¬ 
ment, which is ess nt i lit .ri-Pr a a by terian and Method is tical, 
I shall rejoice. A Methodist church will not hurt us. On the 
contrary every good man who works for Christ wisely helps the 
great cause. 

But wo must be th- first to erect a now building. We 
must draw what mon y we can get from thv? town for this purpose 
b for.- c ,.r Methodist friends sot a similar project on foot. 
Can you g t usa hundred or two any whore?W: expect to get an 
earnest and strong backing in Rochester, N w York. Soma of 
our people here will b liberal* An oyster supper will 
probably be given this k to help th enterprise. There is 
better feeling and more enthusiasm in our congregation, I 
think, that I have known at any time heretofore. 

Prof .Strieby, of the Academy is an important and -ppr~rrG 
cession to the congregation. Mrs. Sharon, who has come to tax° 

■ f the school, will be xceeding useful to our camse I.think . 
I want toget married in Doc mbor if possible, but 

there are reasons to fear, I may com short about $200.00, of 
the amount I require to justify my do ng so, in which case T 
must v/ait till February or March. 

Mother and Mattie exp ct to st out week after next, 
early, on their return to Pittsburg. Is it possible and right 
to get them a half fare ov r th D & R, G.R. rail-road, if so, 
could you work the matter and send me the order at once? 

Can you also send me so n that letter of Dr. Ellanwood’s 
to the Western Missionary Society. I fear I have not the copy 
you sent me, whore I can easily find it. 



Kindest r ru'd of ■s a-1 In your self end Mrs. 
Yours fraternally 

Smith. 

Jackson, 

G. 

Canton, Stark Co., Ohio, October21/7 J- Mf. Reigart;- 
Dear Sir:- 

The Canton Presbvt ‘ri’-n Sqkk-*v » t> « ** • -t-> 1 Ow.~i.juli, SC ho g- 1 —P J’0 g r>y t f • V i r n 

/■n Synod of Cleveland has contribu* d 7p" oo 
(P-'ODlo and NavojoMissionasy Buildincs) r h . 

uiuiwa»wi, a. a?;0j:r:u 
"4S V0t3d f^om our treasury and are to n v for"-. ^. il tu 
P r a rn 1 hi n o' <T { r aa . t I * did » L jh 3 

« "C°■ “S f-LV:r' by contributions. Much of U tram 
o-t little ones in th, shop:, of 100 for on »<dote» t. “k 

#« ckin order ^ to 

to a photograph of on o'of 'locWa b“.l«r!~S °| ontitA d 
both the photograph and the o 

Yours very truly, 
Rev. W. J. Park. 

triton. Stark Co, 0. v-» 1 

t>-- ,. T , Sitka, Alaska, October 22/78. 
K-a • Sheldon Jackson D. D. 
Dear Sir:- 

^ 1 aTn ab^Lit leaving this place for a new field I 

if> :'rad^f;k- y?U f°r y°Ur ki,‘d remonbfs«oo of mo, throJh 
>. . . _ 0Is* a~s0 for the receipt of the Rockv 

CO?" I irus'S/i ia"’ ~s xt 1S r!,ooiv<jd ai Fort Wraggol. My 
°nd ri 1 sonr“ other individual as much profit 
an,% Pleasure as it. gave me. Though so far away from v nr fri -..) 

hs has beon ahappy LS 
tho-th^h/'f f an?rl5ltafc4s or,e- 1 ®» greatly encouraged 
tno-gh th-s fe -ing is denied from small services, vet <h~ 
adyancoment is Slight, but that It is noticed an! com¬ 
mented upon by outsiders, I can say .vithout boasting that 
ih , b?: 0'l has been a success. The advancement of the scholars 
suipr^ses .very one. Bring th hot veather th i 

n11? d : ?ot : in. The s!holars ha 
if ? V ln th31r tlDlc Of at tendance, some discov red 
that the older ones were much interest d in their -writing as 

• obey-are anxious .to become like Araaricn men. So I b' v 
that for the first exercise in th,- morn up aft r th oo nine 

s’ T llin( 
th.-ir lesson. Consequently I hav' v ry :if Ir tardin ss. Man,r 
°* .are writing voids, as far s pos idle I rive them ° 
Object words, raako aach one spell th copy all out and pronoun- 
co the English. Then give th rn the word iri Indian so that 
they may fee-interested understand what they are writing. After 
having a dozen lines thou know some of the English words, they 
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are stimulate 1 to do we&l, as the one who takes the most pains, 
gets a straight line drawing lesson, or inventive drawing. Two 
young men who were absent last summer, are now in the multi¬ 
plication tables, but have skipped substract ion as with a littl 
exercise on the black-board can show then easiLy it is only 
a sipl simple form of addition. ' The same ones have a perfect 
understanding of the Romannotation , can write and tell mo 
the most difficult numbers I give them. Each Friday morning 
we have a singing school. Last week I told them they would 
not be American men until they could whistle "Yankee DoodLe". 
They caught the air very quickly, they are extremely fond of 
music, and have learned the air of many of the Yankee Hymns. 
"Come to Jesus" there is so much repitition they know the 
english quite well. W week ago Sunday seemed like old times, 
the benches were mearly *■ LI full, all gave good attention and 
seem d int .rested. Thir.ty-three remained at the Sabbath school 
in five Sabbaths they committed the first two verses of the 
25rd, Psalm. This I considered quite an acheiv m nt, as the 
-'ngiish was repeated perfectly by those who could not speak 
another word, except in indian. Wo have had a 
fun ral nd a wedding "Jack" his had a bad reputation, but he 
is a v ry good natural indian, and since the interesting cere¬ 
mony he calls himself a Christian, and his smile has become 
cronic. H has not -drank a drop since four months, a long time 
for. an indian to abstain, he says " Me drink no more" . T have 
explained ail about the temperance pledge, he can.write his 
name very well, and is anxious to sign one. I takk very se¬ 
verely to him and an inturpetor, and try to impress upon his 
mind that it would be a soibmn promise and a sad, sad thing 
if he broke his word. I shall write one.for him before I 
leave. I think at no distant time smp; ranee society could 

form.! her . Jack says wants to be good, just as soon 
he can learn how. Poor fellow he needs the prayers of 

be 
as 
Ghristians, in consequenc , if his sobriety he was retained 
at a salmon cannery till the last hand was discharged, re- 
t rned /ith a-plenty of money and bought himself good glothing 
two weeks ago his wife saw a new print-dress , a new shawl , 
but had a black silk handkerchief on her head. Afterwards I 
sad, "Jack the next article you buy for Mary, I want you to 
feet a hat". I told them how nice the Fort Wrangel Indians look- 

they last Saturday 
A woested dress 

ed, they wore gloves, collars, nocties, etc. 
came to my house to show me' their purchases 
vhich he wished me to make just iik mine, two hats, a straw 

■ nd velvet one, a pair of gloves, and some green ribbon for 
a tie. I gave her* collars and cuffs to cpmplote her outfit. 
Jack was very proud of her Sunday, and paraded her about town. 
The white people noticed the change and called her thn belle 
of the city. 

Mr. Brady suceeded in getting the signatures of ail 
the merchants, promising not to send for any more molasses. 
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but the next Steamer brought large frieght of brown sugar. 
Now this is an improvement as Dick infomrms me”When molasses 
plenty '^ooc.-into two bits a bottle, plenty Indian buy um 

when HooohinOQ two dollars a bettie, nobody buy none” The ranci 
is certainiy quiet and orderly, it seems this dreadful evil 
must bs stopped be fore the Indians will becom . Christianized, 
but it is the lord’s 7ork, He knows all about it, ve can only 
perform each duty, and pray that in his own good time he will 
remove it, Mr. Brady is now North visiting some tribe^.During 
his absence th conduction of the Sunday s, rvic f 11 pon me. 

Col. Ball, our gantlemenly and intelligently collector 
once offer! to assist me, if he could.When I was alone last 
Sunday weeing—IN morning, I inva.t -d him t< talk to the child¬ 
ren, and he giving t h em t h o r Id s t o ry o v e r, sit m new way. 
He told them that every nation including th° heathens had a 
belief in a God, but the Americans b.ii v in God as a Spirit 
and in his son Jesus Christ, that two of the most powerful 
nations in the Noth North '?re as ignorant and degraded as they. 
Their civilization and advancement began and progressed 
os they mbraced Christianity, that .her /as nothing mysterious 
or magical in the wonderful inventions of the white man, 
but simply the- result of 

And in time their nation could understand ail these 
things, but that they must begin right her - with the simplest 
lessons in th. ir scho 1 ro-re. 

Wash ngton, October 22/r>8. 
Dr, Jackson, D, c« 
Dear Sir:- 

Th lamantably ignorance of our Presbyterian on the 
Homo Mission work demands some effort to introduce the Rocky 
Mountain Presbyterian. 

A Committee of our society presented the claim of 
’’Woman’s work f6r woman at home’.’? before the Presbyt ry that 
at its recent session in this city- and resolutions wer pass¬ 
ed acknowledgement of th irk. 

But without knowledge ther.- is no enthusiasm. What way 
can we best reach the ±2 churches Outside the city? for what 
sum would you send copies for the t o months remaining ? 

Hoping to hear so n, 
#303- M. Street, Wash, D. C. Yours sincet iy, 

M. E. Harrington. 

Del Norte, Colorado., October 23/78. 
Dear Brother Jackson;- 

I got home last Friday, the people all knew of the 
prospective changeof fi Ids, arid the "Prospector” had copied 
from the news, arid Tribune, the item with complimentary notices 
of George and myself. I am waiting here on Wilson, Eider at 
Alamosa, to come down from the "Summit” to sign mortgage to 
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send for money and Board of Church Erection. 

I S3? the Priests ar/- after the Aiamosa Mexicans, 
admitting me to their houses, at least an article in the 
Alamosa Nov/s protesting over 67 Mexicans signatures that they 
are good Catholics, and would burn et books etc, I gave them 
it seems to indicate. I have a joke to toil you. I am going 
to send those 67 names to C. 0. Waters at Chicago, and ask 
him to mail every ont of them a copy^of^’Audreas Dunn” tfee 
man of whom the old ladle’s of PetasaAsaid, "Sabe Mucho". I 
v/as happy to find three or four names absent, and they the 
Protestants Gomez. PI use tell +1,o nearest post-office 
to Cannon, Do Jem z, and Pr. Shields name, as I want to send 

r-.omr 1 do . OMto a's letter of dismission to him. 
Mrs. Parley is delighted with the prospects of going 

to the Mexicans, and said she was greatly disappointed in 
not getting to the Navajoes last y§ar & that she wants more 
than the past”formal calling'.’, Christianity for a life work. 

I have just written George a long detailed letter a_ 
bout the change, he learned it I suppose from the Silver 
World. Permit -to- mo to impress upon tou the necessity of 
securing a man for Lake City, asthe snows may not permit 
Georges family removal till Spring If much delay id made, and 
Ivj id-rstans no chang is to be made till such a man is secur¬ 
ed. I prop, se "to bone" the Spanish daily now so as to increase 
my vocabulary. I have good hope of a valuable assistant in my 
Mexican labores. I laid the need of a hiblc Colporteur before 
McCaudlish, when he was out here-for this valley and further 
wrote him the fact of my Alamosa trip- an answer cams on my 
return, saying h 5 had sent on Mr. '/eagle's recommendation 
to the Board, with my lett.rytc, and v’eazie’s is a common 
Christian friend of Georges and mine, and it is understood 
he is to distribute bibles, chiefly among the Mexicans. This 
will be " God’s saying Let their be light" and a fine help to 
our labois in the Lord. 

Write soon, 
Yours ever, 

Alex. M. Parley. 

Dear Sir 
Erie, P n , October, 23/78. 

I sent this morning Dr. Wilson of New York draft for 
20.00 from Park church Sabbath school of Erie, Penn, for 
uebio of Navajoa Missions. 

Will yousend to my address certificate of stocks 
for 70 scholars - Please send the separate certificare in 
blanks, and I will not trouble you to insert the names. 

V e ry res pec tfu1 ly, 
S. S. Spencer. 

Del Nort??, Colorado, October 24th, 78 
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My Dear Doc tor 
I enclose you a copy of the* church letter of dis¬ 

mission .1 * ve prepared to send to Roma Ido cite 'a in 
care of Shields when I hoar from you of their ddress. I 
had a very pleasant call from Don Pablo Qt't ..a, this noon- 
and his nephew Of teg a informs that the Pad**© instigated the 
article singed by the 67 of which I wrote you vest rday. 

That he also preached that the Prot slants ./ -r going 
to hell, and though there might bo some hop s for Protestants 
born such, there was none for Papists become Protestants. I 
told 0^toga that was bad for him, at which ho laughed. He 
says he is very much pleased at the prospect of having mr 
with them, he says that all the children of his Pi as, a, as well 
as many across the river, besides relatives of his own- many 
of all three classes-Papists- are anxiously waiting for the 
school at Sinisero- and will not send their children to the 
convent Con j°s, on account of its coming. Ghtoga seems a 
little irritated at its delay. When we take into considera¬ 
tion that he began his Protestant efforts in 6b, fifteen years 
ago- by securing a legislative act, authorizing a grave-yard 
not. under Papal control-he has waited long for the desire of 
his heart, especially as he believes the schools to be the 
best agencies for evangelizing the Papists. 

We had a good iong talk, and Mrs. Darley, I and our 
company sang together in Spanish. Ortega's n ph w who can 
not read, was delighted to find another song to his favorite 
song "Greenland's icy mountain" to which he knows one Spanish 
hymn. Ortega thinks the Jesuit attempt on the Alamosa will 
be good for our cause. He wants a school-house badly at Sini¬ 
sero- thinks that church ought to have the first one. 

I assured him that was the intention. Pour more 
members then desired baptism as well as some at Los Sauces. 

Yours fraternally, 
Alex. M. Darley. 

Wilkesville, Ohio, October 26/78. 
Jonh M. Reigart, Esq, 
Dear Sir:- 

I have this day mailed to Rev. H. R. Wilson ?2h Cen¬ 
tre St, New York, $6.00 for the Pueblo and Navejo Mission 
Building, from the Presbyterian Sunday-School of Wilkesville, 
Vinton Co., Ohio. 

Will you please send me addressed as above fifty cer¬ 
tificates of stock for our children. 

Yours respectfully, 
John Miller, Supt. 

Maw lies, New York., October, 26/78. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

' 
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Dear Sir:- 
Tho t.vo photographs and the one piece of pottery have 

ax rived si.f'iy, and have given entire satisfaction to the 
ladi 's of our society(Missionary) The Sabbath school child¬ 
ren did nothing to-.yards rais ng the money, so they .viil not 
be quite as interested, but we will show them to them. The 
Sabbath school just no.; is working for the Mcauloy Water St. 
Mis. ion, New York., Thanking you for the pottery and the 
photographs, I remain. 

Yours truly, 
Mary C. Morley. 

Sec. Ladies Missionary Society. 

Marseilles, Ohio., October 27/78. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- 

Enclosed pi? s find a money order for $21.00. amount 
s t p er . by the Ladie* s of th Marseille Society, for the 
Zuni Mission. 

Trusting • shall hear from you on the receipt of th© 
men y, and that you may be prosperous in your labor of love, 
T remain, 

You as respectfuiiy, 
Lizzie Rubins. 

Marseilles Ohio. 

Youngstown, Ohio. October 2 8/rt8. 
John M. Reigart, Esq., 

Denver, Colorado, 
Dear Sir:- 

I have just forwarded to Rev. H. R. Wilson, Mission 
House- New York, a draft for $21 .00, being a contribution from 
the Sunday-school of the First Presbyterian Church of this 
City, for th Christian people at Zuni, New Mexico, in their 
tto ts lo build a chirch. Our school would like a picture 

at L n which may be sent to me. There- are 142 scholars who 
rach contributed to this fund. If ail are entitled to certifi¬ 
cates they may also be sent to me. 

Trusting the work may feel som encouraging from this 
contribution, I remain, 

Yours truly, 
Mason Evens. 

Oakland, California, October 28A8. 
My dear Rev. Jacksons- 

Yours :as received today. Important work in N. Cal. 
will occupy ra ; fox- a month or six we.ks, in the meantime I 
thank you for the information you have . iveri me of 

I wish you coaid visit that Territory and put some 
good men at work, then come on this and help me to rouse 
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our people in behalf c -one Missior .• I believe ^ou 
could holpthe cause v<- ry much. W real •* to concen cru ie 
our strenght on the one work. I got th pre 
Francisco to talc - strong action in this direction, which 
I hop v.i.11 neatly incr as th contributions for He* o i.siorr 

This is the ohj ct proposed, our b st men are with me 
in the effort.. The Board feared we were aiming at independence. 

Weil •• do want to raise enough for the support of 
our Heme Mission work, this is the best way we can help the 
Board. W ar- sure to be loyal to thj Board. 

io./ if you can visit Arizona extend your trip to 
Gan franc 1scoLet me know. I wiiL defend you in anything you can 

do for Arizona. Our best men are thoroughly with me all the 
time. 

I send you the Occidental v/ith the report abridged. 
Yours very truly, 

Thomas Fraser. 
My wife rememb r; you with uraat pleasure, r 
and hands it aroarid. 

your paper 

My D car Mr. Ja cksc r:- 
Lockport,. October , 29/78. 

I have regretted being obliged .to hold your letter 
with its enclosure from Mr. Arnold for a single day, real¬ 
izing the import nee of immediate action, from the lato-r 
ness of the season. But our annual meeting was crowded we k 
beyond its usual time, of course I could take no steps for¬ 
ward without aythority. But at one mooting yesterday after 
our Ladie’s most cordially voted ” a box” to Mr. Arnold, and 
despatched a letter to him by very first mail for sizes, arid 
vill bo elected executer of tha wcrk w1th all dispatch, as 
soon as we shall hear from him. 

The Zuni Mission lies very near to my heart, as also 
to other of our Ladie?s arid we hope to be able, to do some¬ 
thing for it, b t wait till after we h v fitted up”., good 
cox tf + o see hat we then can do. 

Wo give three hundred dollars toward the support of 
a trache :hina, and this dc Leave a i 
margin fo'r other apprepiatious, but I am quite confident 
that Zuni will receive something from us, perhaps $2C.OO if 
not aC 0/00. 

We have received, through my husband being a Pres¬ 
byterian clergyman, your Rocky Mountain Presbyterian for the 
past year, and I count it the very best mission paper that 
lie#! on our table, and am just now getting up a club for it 
among, our iadie’s. 

I hope our Sabbath school will also make an apprepia- 
tion to the Zum work? Mean to lay it befor cur Superintend¬ 
ent as soon as may be. 
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Wish v ry much My Df 2.1 Sir that you '.youid stop once 
with us hen v r you shall coir/* this cast.Yard again. 

Your own actual obs'rr i as among; our frontier Miss¬ 
ions vill go far to stir up the sympathy and interest of ail 
our people. 

Hoping that wo may have the pleasure of welcoming you 
ere long, I remain, 

Yours in Christian service, 
Mrs. P. Norton. 

:e. York, October 20/78. 
Dear Dr. Jackson:- 

That matter of the last check issued to Shields 
x c.-ivid attention long before your letter came. 

As to ?frs. Gr:-h;;mfs Society, and the Assembly’s 
Committee of Ladie’s I have nothing to say communicate for 
publication. Privately, I have this to say. The Synod 
of New York appointed Mrs. Graham and Mrs. R. P. Booth to 
rep res mt th Presbyterian of Me;; York, and I understand the 
arrarigem/rit is in every ,vay satisfactory to Mrs. G. An ex¬ 
ecutive Com: i tie; of Ladi ’s from the three near by Synods 
.youId raak a strong team. So far everything seems to be 
satisfactory to ail. 

Yours, 
0. D. »-i o ten. 

Oakland, California, October 
50/78. 

Dear Dr*. Jackson 
I h ..v 1 h ard th t Pr>scott is or ill soon be vacont, 

th - „ Birot! goes East * W e da man for that • 
Piac and probably one for -a and one for Florence. 
There are non: h r for any of those fields. I need at least 
- x od men for fields in California now open arid vacant 
cha ches. Several very important, such as Stockton, Plaoer- 
ville, Gilroy and others more directly under my care, 
such as, Visalia* IJlanc , Bakersfield, ■Jkiaii. Le^doclno 

ortalcfi , ., Grey son, in this vicinity", Bukeley 
arid Centreviile. A few men are looking at those pieces 
out if every man now at hand took a field, full half cur 
vae nsios would remain unsupplied. This is our great v/eak- 
nes,. If you know good men wanting a change and looking for a 
fine climate send them to me. 

I could locate quite a number just now. But I must 
depend on you to find them for Arizona. 

Let th Board commission three good men for that 
I go off on a long trip, but letters will bo 

sent to mo. 
Yours as ever, T, 

* Thomas Fraser. 

Ter ri tory 
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I/orristo-.vn, Ns,? Jersey, 
October 31/78. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- 

Ths Missionary Society of the Sabbath school of the 
South St, Presbyterian church, Morristown; (R v. Albert 
Erdraari, pastor) recently donated fifty-do 1-lars ($ 0.00), to 
the go toward the building of a missionary? s house ' none the 
Aztic Indians in New Mexico- Having read your articles in 
the papers, in re? aid to that mission field, they bec.vnr- in¬ 
terested in th work in connection with the Indians. Bsp c- 
ially in reward to a house fc r a missionary to liv ■ ,in and 
teach in. As you said the windows and doors would require 
aoou t t n dollars (C10.00) ■ch, but we vould lik‘ to h-V 
the money *o m that direction if oossible; other.vis: for the 
house I suppose is aenrral. The amount I j_ave to R v. Dr. 
Wilson (payable to Mr. J. Ogden, troas.) of the Church Era c- 
tiori Board, at the Missionary Rooms here in the city- He 
told me they wore receiving monies for those fields, I told 
him that the school wished it to go for one of the miss¬ 
ionary houses, and h' said, a home was being built at the* 
Zuni Mission, so he took th mon y for that place. 

Can you ^ivo nr: the name cf the Missionary there? and 
his address. I would lik to "rite to him, also as to what 
progress has been made so far in the euildirig. 

Yours very sincerely, 
Walter Graves. 

Pres. Missy ’ Soc'ty. 
(photographs and Potteiy^er t November C th, 1878.) S. J. 

New York City, October, 51/78. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Dear Fri nd:~ 

I have been striving for the last five days to writ 
you, but with committ a s and n: tings, and a ?* ck of o.thar 
matters, and an obstinate h adach from ovar fatigue, I have 
not accomplished it. 

The Ig^iflets c araa in due time, for which many thanks. 
I out one in Af“i'tt: t I writ , and y st rday '-ro a| :us 
response in the form of a check for Alaska, saying, it a.s the 
result f interest from yrour leaflet. 

The photograph also came safely, and I shall us: them 
at home church meetings which I am now ho idin. , and hope they 
too will bear fruits. The expense of th so I oi, ht to bear 
if y'ou will let me kno . 

^*Jur boxes have been sent to Mrs. McFurl: nd- one per¬ 
sonal, the others for use for the hom - She named a 100.00" as 
the price cf each _irl, but it would be impossible tc get.*- 
scholarship for that amount. I have , iven oat t ro at a'O.OO- 

arid there must eor.ie aort-.f fund to meet ranr.in expenses .o 
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school. I fear her kind heart will load to doing too much- 
the girls should bo kept on th i plain food of their own 
homes, tc. I am glad that a lady talks of giving an ori¬ 
de merit to the school, but it will not ba large- every little 
bit helps and Rome was not built in a day. 

I have been anxious to learn of the prospects of the 
L1di at Zuni- hav© bs©n vanting to writ© Mr. Ealy, bat- 

t.imi has failed. Dr. Kendall being absent so long has pat 
some of my correspondence in the back-ground, as I waited 
his decision and advice. 

I am sorry that Mr. Smith takes part against our 
school, declaring himself so actively in favor of the other 
and refusing, ev n to visit or have anything to do with ours.. 
It seems to me that he forgets that he is a minister, and 
and e i/uppcintment of Home Board, and that his duty lies man¬ 
ifestly in that diraction- 

;/3 
md 

When he w mt down 
in our school building, 
it belonged ct him. 

The money was raised 
here in N w York, who /ould 
use of the funds, if .73 did 

Ono of our largest doners 
while Mr. S. was even in Santa Fs 
but refrain- I think Mrs. 
she is. I have told 
minister cf Christ-out this is th3 

agreed to let him have two rooms 
he has taken possession as if 

for i school ^nd there are those 
call as to account for a wrong 
not use it for that purpose. 

refused to 
. I couid 

give any more, 
say a good deal, 

Sharon is the right one- I hop a 

hr to use*all courtesy to Mr. S. as a 
c n1 J claims I now feel 

•that he has tc any consideration from us. 
I am going to send your pretty Zuni certificate to a 

Sunday-school, hoping it will do something, for we liv and work 
in this world by much of the seerf and tangibler ether than 
the invisible things. 

Very trulj yours, with many thanks, 
Julian M. Graham. 

"A ccount book of the expenses of building the Mission Build¬ 
ings at the Pueblo of Jemez, New Mexico., by J. M. Shields, 
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Dat ■?. 1 Nov l To '/horn paid! 
1878. 18 th . San Juanito Casiqito 

tt 
l€th. L a s 3 r a. 

♦t 20th. Juan Antonio. 
•T 21st. Joe3 Audrace. 
u *i F3rdana; Goch pin. 

22nd. Augusta Toyo. 
» ii Ferdane: Goch.. Jin. 
tt 23 rd. W. 3. Pueblos. 
*? *? Joe 3 H ir:ia. (Pu3bio) 
•r o~ * V. «--* W 2.3 * Francisco V ierds. 

•t 2: th. A xican Mari. 
ft 27 th. San J u an i to Leri a rd. 

n 27 th. A. usta Toyo. 
ft + v. * Uii • Francisco Marco. 

*» O 7 t To Gov. Louisa Mur. 

11 20 th. Jesus Gochu>in. 
11 Dec . 

11 3rd. San Juanito Casuqutc 
11 3rd. Christ 'rn1 S:ado. 
11 3rd. J. W. Miller. 

ft th. ?. H. H>rion. 

If ♦ v* <■ O 1» * San Juanito Lusera. 
tl 6 th. Lorenzo Fron. 
ft 71 h .■ Christerai Saudo. 
It 71 h. San Juanito Casa qu.to 
ft 19 th. Agusta Toyo. 

if tt 
• Wefeld. 

11 ft 
• 

11 n 
• Miller. 

H ii 
» 

11 ii 
• 

•1 20 th. A -"us ta Toyo • 
11 ii 

• An Indian. 
11 

■# Mo lav Gochapin. 
11 28th. Squire Muster. 

1879. J a rt u a ry. 
ii 2nd. J. W. Miliar. 
»? 4th. Scuir v Mester. 
♦i 4 th. San Juanito Casa,ate 
»t Ii th. Squire Mester. 
»t 11th. San Jaariito Casuqutc 
ft 14th. Squire Mester. 
tt 9 •» h w •. t- it, • Herion. 
tt Fehru -*• ^ j • 
it 8 th. San Juanito Casa auto 
ii n 

• Jesas Gochapiri. 
ii ii 

• Fernandez Gochupin. 
ii ii 

• Christural Saudo. 
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6 ft ii ii "12 .00 
r • 3/4 d ,, tt ii ft r .70 
2 days tt ft " 4 .00 

600 ft. boa rds. 14 .00 

1 days wo rk • 

77r 

1 
. 2r 

.00 
1 t» »t 1 .00 
1 tf ft 1 .00 
1/2 " ii ro 
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Date. Feb. To whom paid. What for. Amt. 

1879. 
ft 

10 th. 
tf 

i Lth. 

12 Indians. 
Coluqui. 
Wampora Culurini 

If 12*h. w son. 
If 15th. Juan Lencora. 
ff tf S. J. Casuqato. 
If 14th. Juan Lancera. 
If it S. J. ” 
ff ?f Jesus Gochupin. 
ff 21st. Akustin Pekas. 
ft 24th. Rufific Valerds. 
*» + u fcrf V. b * it »f 

If ff D. Blake. 
ff i-ch. 
If is t . D. A . B1 ak 0. 
•f 4 V. W*4 • Rufufio Valerds. 
If 7th. Jesus Gochupin. 
II 8 th. D. A. Blake. 
?! 15th. J. W. Miller. 
II 1* th. D. A. Blake. 
IT ir th. Jesus Gochupin. 
ff 20 th. J. W. Miller. 
I? 2.2nd. D. A. 3iak ^. 
I? 25 th. Jesus Gochuoin. 
If 27th. J. W. Miller. 
*T 29th. D. A. Blake. 
*f 51st. J. W. Miller. 
•f 

oist. Christorui Gochup 
ff April. 
ft 1st. J. W. Miller. 
Tf 4th. Rec’d of Mr. Truh 
*f 5 th. D. A. 31 ak v. 
ff 7 th. J e s a s Go c h u p i n. 

7 th. Francisco Mn 11 ■ • . 
ff 9th. ft *t 

If - 9 th. Jesus Gochupin. 
ff 19th. Francisco Marten. 

Work in ditch. 
1/2 days work in ditch. 
1 days vork. 
1 ,f " 
i 1/2 days work. 
'5 w w 
1/2 n " 

1 d 
1 
Hauling; 1.000 lambor, 
Load pci9s for xeii box 

ays vork. 
tt »t 

ti it if 

Work inwelL. 

f* 

i 
v. 

6 

1/2 days work, 
load ooies for w 311 5.50 

6 
6 
R 
6 

days 
IT 

lbs. 
day s 

n 

ibs. 
dy s 

work. 
?» 

nails. 
vork. 

ft 

naiis. 
.vo rk. 

2 days work. 
Rope for well. 
6 days work. 
Iron for veil, 
n. 2" aue r for 

Iron for well, 
a. For a board. 
6 d ay s wo t k. 
On nr. king Adobss. 
if ii *t— 

?! If ?f 

n ti ft 

s werV . S/4 

wall. 2.00. 
1.00. 

6.00. 
i .50. 
i.CO. 
1 • 00. 
1.00. 

75. 
S li .’75. 

ROMALDO MONTERY ’S ACC * T OF WORK 
AT JAMES. 

AT ‘VHE »* T r .. 

f eptemba r* 16 th. L/2 days work. @ ro 
tt 17 th. 1/2 ro 

" To money paid Indian for fix inn wheel 
tt 18th. I days work. 1.00. 
*f 19th. 1 if ?? ® 1.00. 
?f 20th. it ti @ i.OO. 
?f 21st. To cash on :ork at ho rie.?» U C J • 

If 

i2.ro. 

Ct yr ( OVE ) 
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September 25rd .& 24th. Trip to 3. with team . $2.CO. 
»» 25 th. To cash. $2.50. 
n 27th. 1 days work. 1.00. 
r» 28th. 1 if rr 1.00. 
tr 28th. To cash. 2.00. 
if 50th. 1 days work. 1.00. 

October 1st. 1 ff if 1.00. 
2nd. 1 » *? 1.00. 

$11.CO. $ 8 .*75. 
If 3rd. 1 days work. 1.00. 
ff 4 th. 1 if u 1.00. 

If C th. i if if 1.00. 
?f r th. To cash. 6.00. 
IT 8 th. 1 days work. 1.00. 
If Oth. 1 n *» 1.00. 
ff 10th. 1 If If 1.00. 
r? »? To cash. 2.00. 
if 11th. 1 days work. 1.00. 
ff 12th. 1 »» ii 
ti 12th . To cash. 1.75. 

$18.50. $18.CO. 

Dollars. Cents » • Boarding. 
Joachin Mester $117. 74 . 43 meals. 

88. 00 D. A. Black. 100 " 
144. or Jesus Gochupin . 10 " 
83. CO 158 me a Is. 

or. 60 L52 a meal. 

VC . 25 790 
43. 25 158 
40. 00 

*4 23.702 Total. 
11 . 

r - 

4 V 

18. CO 
32. 40 

50 received for a board. 
ffZQ. ' 44 
_23. _ _ VO fgr meals served. Total amount $783,142 
$783. 142 

ACCOUNT OF 30ARDING HANDS 3UILDING THE JDUES MISSION BUILDING 

Dat'. Seat. Meals.Sept. Meals 
10th.— 2 — 20th_2 - 
12th.— 2 — 26th.— 6 - 
16 thV — 27th. — 0 - 

17th.— 6 — 28th.— 0 ~ 
iSth.— 3 — 30th.— 0 - 
10th.— - Total.—61.- 
20th.— ; — 

In all 2i6 meais. 

Oct. Meals. Oct. Meals . Oct. 
1st.—9- Oth. —12 17th . 
2nd. —9- 10th.—12 ISth. 
3rd.--9- llth.—12 19th, 
4 th.— 9- 12th. —12 21st. 
5th.—9- 14th.— 6 2?nd. 
7 th. —Q-- — 15th.“— 6 25rd. 
S t h•-II — — — 16th.-- 5 ,50th. 

51st i 
10^2 per meal. 

216 
$~32Y4W 

October IDS ms. 
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James New Mexico., 
November 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Dear Dr:- 

I have received no letter from you as yet, but I 
want to writ 5 to you. As Dr. Thomas is in D env r, I suppose 
you will hear from him about the difficulties wo had here 
with the Priest. I will just say here, that after the Dr. left 
the Vicar from Santa Fe, arrived on the battle-field, and 
called for a council and demumdod th > documents in regard to 
the school property, Francisco Nash came to meand told me. 

I told him the Vicar could look at the papers ail day 
or for a week if h wanted to. It was no differsnc s to m , 
ana I went back to my work. I could not hear what the coun¬ 
cil amounts to, or what the Vicar said. He went off, and 
for awhile the Priest cut up a and talked so much that 
many of his own people got down on him. He hes now cooled 
down. I suppose h thinks, "What can’t be cured, must bo n- 
dursd". The- Indians have been v ry friendly, and it is no 
trouble to .,et th m to work. The day you left I made a be¬ 
ginning and had 120 adobe mad . We had the foundation ready 
a go d many a^ob? made, and '/as beginning to build when the 
trouble core nc -a. We had the .vaiLs started up nicely, and 
were doing finely, when Mrs. Shields took sick. Then came 
four -weeks or* nearly of tr ial which end 5 vith the. loss of 
her who -was the light of this house,and on-o of the main work¬ 
ers at the Jernes Mission. You no doubt hav recoiv d my 1 t- 
ter ere this tel Ling of her death. When she took sick I did 
not like to stop the work. We were anxious to gt in thj 
new house before winter, then it s m d to b n css ary to 
keep up a bold front and k-u.j things moving in pres -me of 
the enemy. So we kept on as veil as .v could. Our boys 
helped to cock and att nd to mama, and I was son't m :s out 

L> night 
1 rry. 

sny thi 
V w 
il 

at work and sometimes in th heus in daylight .r.d 
I had to work and attend to Mrs. Shields. You kno 
possible it is here to get h ip her that is worth 
I had to bake and wash and cook and most of the tin I 
all the case of mama at night. I tried to k ep h r cloth s 
and bid cl 5 an and attend to hr well. Sorr ni hts : die not 
get much sleep. Towards the last my cheeks began to bu* 
and by spells I had a cough and b=gan to feel as if I v 
down too. 1 can stand a good deal howrv r and now be 
feel better, although I am not 'ight veil. 3 of or sh 
I quit work and there cam) on a wonderful storm and of 
and wind. It rained for several days. 

During this storm she died. Afterwards hen I .vent 
up to the house, I found one fine chimney entirely thrown 
down. The walls were some damaged and s v od many fin adob s 

» 
s go 

in to 
died 
rain 

n; 

entirely destroyed with the storm. 
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As soon as I could muster up courage and got to 
,vork, :.nd we are now putting on the roof, and expect to go 
into the new house in a few weeks, if nothing happens to 
prevent. I dont want to complain, and I will try to keep 
up as well as I can. If my health and strsnght dont fail. 

I dont know what to say. But you know well that there 
is too many things for me to do here, 1 cannot do all, that 
should be done here. 

I dont know how it can be helped. But I do know 
that there should be help sent to the Jernes Mission, and that 
soon. If I had any females friends that would come, and 
weald suit for the work here, I would try and feet ons ap¬ 
point *d Assistant teacher, and ask the 3oard to commission 
one. Then we ce-uld ret along. But I do not know that I could 
get any of my friends to come. I dont know that strangers 
would want to come now, and if any would come who would not 
be agreeable and willing to take some interest in the little 
boys, I would not be contented with such. I will leave it all 
to your judgement. But I want you to know that there ts a 
field her. that is white unto the harvest, and the laborers 
are few. I h.,ve too much to do here, and the care of my little 
family also. I am not lazy, not a bit. But I know I can :ot 
do all the York that s ouid be done, I want you to write 
if you please, and let me know what you think. 

Mrs. S. told me to buryher here, and stay with these 
paople. I would be sorry indeed to have to leave her hare. 
A.nd I hope that God will bless our efforts here finally. 

Our school is doing veil, only I cannot give much 
to it. I dont think the ?ri3st can keep the children away. 
I know I love the children and I think some of them are great¬ 
ly attached to us, and we will hav ; scholars. And the better 
families of the Mexicans are pressing me to teach their 
children. If I had two good Assistants here there could be 
a great work done. 

If Dr. Thomas is in Denver /hen yoy get this I hope 
you will cunsult with him, and if there can be any help sent 
here, I hope it will be done. Dont forget the box of clothing. 

These iitti naked ouis need it, and it would help 
us to keep them in*'schooi. If you know of any one who would 
send us some combs, handkerchiefs, ribbons, or any little 
thing for children please 1all them we would use them well 
here, and they would do much good. 

We do get some things from the east, and I spend a 
heap of money for the children, that I am 
spare. I will do all that is in my power tocoX-any-lood, 
must-eeme-from-God-and I will try and always feel that the 
power to, do an^ good must come from God. This is a new Miss¬ 
ion ar.d SSSI it will b* sbundenily es^d-fe*.as you know is 
now just strugling into existence. I hope ,there wili be a deep 
interest taken in this mission, and that it will be abundantly 
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cared for. I will lock for the boll and the library and if 
the library comes I would like to have littl time for 
reading and study. I have done more .vork at the house than 
any man that was hired to work and have tried to make the 
money go as far as it would, but I no d som mor and will 
have to have it if I should spend some of my own which I can 
not do in justice to my family. I 'hope you will not think 
me a beggar I only want to do all the gocd I can here. 
The boys and I arc- keeping hous e nd doin- th best w can 
but Oh! it is very lonely and . e mis M ammu so much. Wc 
never heard anythin- of th stockin s you romised to s nd. 
If you send any now send to th boys. We'nev r heard ho a 
the new hous'> Tit up at Zuni, I would much iik to kno . if 
Dr Ely is living in it. Gtho has be ,n sick to day but is 
some better to ni.^ht. You told m I should /rite fr iy to 
you and I certainly have this time. I should be in bed 
getting some rest and I will now close. With kind -st Regards 

Yours in Christ 
J. M. Shields. 

Dear Friend:- 

Santa Fe, New It x i co . 
Nov, 1st, 1878. 

The new school teacher is hore, and the prospects of 
a Mission school are very gocd. The aollment is forty six 
(46) I believe. Mrs Sharon fe< is that there is nothing to 
hinder it being a sucues. . You know how I feci about the 
other part of the work, but until the way is opened. I will 
be in school. I believe Mrs S- is the one to make a sue..- ss 
of this part of the work if any one can, arid I c en not se 
whyr Dr. T. and Mr. S. take th positions they do in r yard 
to the school, but Mrs S.suys, she did not coifed to discour¬ 
aged though she says she n ver to;* ht such a try'in sc ho, i. 
The Smiths start m the morning (Or hom -. Doubtl ss I .. LI 
not be forgotten.. 3ro. S. still hammers away in his public 
discourses at som body. If nyT clothing has be n gathered 
by any of your Ladies wo will be very glad of it s our 
school is cloth >d in any and sumorish garments, and : s to 
books there is nothin, we need. The other school you know 
has taken ail th * paying pupils and this must begin at 
beginning, Yours in haste. 

-1-M. E. Griffith. 

Gr e lyr Colorado, 
November 2nd, 18r/8. 

Dr. Jackson. 
Dear sir 
Here is the ovir grown oslin; ! after he is plucked, 

it may be that you ill find a f bones to serve you** 
purpose. I found so many a iti s in home and parish ft 
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coming from Pr sb^ter;, that is v as impossible to get at (Old 
Mexico)immediately. I found I could do nothing with it as a 
H. M. article- . The new article has been ready to send 
since Friday last, it has been delayed that my husband might 
lock it over. Of course I showed the gosling to him .'.hem it 
peeped out" He .ho dares to raise his voice against it is a 
traitor, act- ha did not know whether it woulado for my 
osiing to say that. Hut whan I came home from Missionary 

mi ting yest rrday and told him vhat a certain quaint lady 
said-viz.w that she would resign the office of secretary if 
the socitey did not do more for foreign missions next year” 
and:f what .. ete the degrade;! Mexicans to the kords of India 
7ho cam - up so .veil after they were converted)- he did not 
say, anything more about the sentiment of my gosling. If 
people will not vake'up we will have to stick pins into them 

Evans Home Missionary Socity Organized- real good 
earnist fedin,; in regard to Luni. Can not say that of the 
Minority in Gre.ly, but thing they will do as well next 
year as they have done last both my husband and myself write 
in kind regards to you ad prayers to God for a prosperous 
journey. 

Mary Partridge. 
P.S. the Church is going to be moved. 

Independence, Buchanan Co, 
Iowa 

T. M. Reigart, Esq, 
November, 4th, ISr/8. 

Dear sir:- 
I, at this date send according to directions in Oct, 

No, of the Rocky Mountain Preisbyterian, $1.40, to Rev. H. 
R. Wilson, for the Now Mexico and Airzona Mission chaples 
the contributation of the Sw S. of the Preis, church at 
Rowi$ and I here ?ith send you the names of the contributors 
and their address. The names are, Clara Miller, Teatu Miller 
Hen j Lor , Masy Prentis, Bertie Prentis, Adie Prentis, 
An s Sampson, Freddie Sampson,and Mr. T. I. Prentis, five 
shares. Their address is Rowley,Buchanan Co, Iowa. Yours 
most truly. 

Chus. R. French. 
S. 3. Pres, ch, Rowley. lows. 

Da r D r:- 
I have not 

definite to ;rit . 
Ave 
for 

LeadvilLe Colorado, 
November, 5th, 18r/8. 

written before, waiting to have something 
The company promise us a lot on Harrison 

but it rather like the present 
th ' jumpers have pos si on and 

of a skin on a live bear 
s 3om d-etermined to k e l p 
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it, counting the boards one third we have now $18.00, on 
subscription near ly ail go.;d. We are advised to put up a 
church to seat two-hundr d, (200.) as the town premiss 
growth next year, if we can raise enough more we will prob¬ 
ably 
meet 
good 

Dear 

from 
of duti s which press d me from day to day. 

W -i were obliged to move and had great difficulty in 
finding a house to go into. 

At last I engaged a'lot house of Mr. Davis at $5.00 
per month. I had to fix it up to suit myself. The roof was 
dirty and ne d>d thatching the doubing had to be patched, 
this with whitewashing tc, k ;>t ir busy at hi rd .• ork for 
a week or more. 

I had to do most of it irys 'If or run in debt as the 
Board of H. M. are behind in their payments , but we are 
moved and are v ry cosily settled for th winter. My if is 
well content d and now that we are finely settl d I think 
she will enjoy it. I consider her a happy acquisition as a 
helper in ray mis: ionary work. She has taken different 
classes in the S. S. and seems to greatly' interest them ail. 

I am exceedingly sorry that she can not play on the 
organ but I could not afford to let her ev n o for that 
defect. 3ut the Lord seems to provide for the d- fA ~ncy from 
other sources. Mis> Davis, whom you will remember as the 
organist the evening that you preach d, has dorre us c d 
service according to her bility and effort ;e hav 
been taking up the Pieces of Lucky and 31ik slowly during 
the summer. 

It has be n slowly because on the one hand f4is* . D. 
can play only by practise .wid being crowded with house-work 
she has not be_n able to practise but very lit ale. Th n on 
the other hand theroar•* f ew sin: rs than can wither r ad 
words or music well enough to sing until a the^, get it all 
by heart. 

But one country'Sheriff Mr. Morgan has married 
recently and his wife has be n attending both S.S.preaching, 
he is an accomplished sing 'T and play'.r, and seems with that 
to be excellent, and a Christian Women. 

I have not be<n abi tc call on her yet as sh iiv s 
some distance from town. I am fraid that the plain on which 

build Such a church. Whit do you think about it? I 
Presbyterians ev wry now and then, some- of them v r 
element. (Postal Card.) 

Harry L. Jeneway. 

Malad City, Idaho, 
Nov )nib ,r 5h, 1878. 

Brother Jackson 
I had intended writing to you soon after my return 

the East, but have b n -pr v nt d by the multitude 
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v> have started out here is none of the best -to operate 
.ith this people. In regard to the contract mention ;d above 
th y had not time to write it out while In session, and it 
/as i ft to the s c, Mr. Jon us to do at his leisure, to be 
afterwards signed by the parties. That contract is not writt 
en yet. I talked to one an another repeadately to have it 
don and did almost everythin but say I would throw up the 
c ntract unless it was writtm. T finally concluded that 
if they /anted to squirm out of any part of it they would 
do it any way so 1-t it pas^. Our school has been interrup¬ 
ted again and again bg Dist, Court Probate Court and even 
by political causes. And while I was away they even presumed 
to set aside oar regular S.S.appointment for a Joseplute 

tin with out consulting or ov n notifying my sister. 
The people sum so care'les.--not only with religion -but 
education as well. I do not know whether I have mentioned 
any of these facts to you before or not. But the very first 
we k I opened school in the spring we were almost freezing 
for want of wood while .ve were sending in notices of the 
fact to the members of th* school-board every day and pet¬ 
itions for wo d. At th d gi nr,in.b of the second we k we were 
competed to dismis. until we did . et it, and then it was 
a day or too befor the/ hauled us about one ofurth of a 
coard which lasted through the summer ana kept the Court 
warm during Sept. Since ve resumed school this fall we 
hav had a similar exp ri nc and for over a week school 
has b n suspend I for no other reason than thencgligence 
of th Bo: rd to pa avid rood. W now have a ioad of poles 
to exercise r sti s. boys upon with a v >ry dull ax.I suppose 
that by pegging away at th Board for a few; w -eks they might 
finally t some one to saw up what should be left. Their 
conduct in other respects h^s bran similar. I had a great 
deal of trouble to get the. Board together to make the con¬ 
tract while .ve talked of when you were here. At last they 
did it 1, we talked it all over and over and finally agreed. 
Th t rms were fair enough. We were to teach a school for 
ten months in the y ar, for five-hundred dollars or fifty 
dollars per month. If at any time the school exceeded fifty 
I was .to receive in addation one dollar per month extra for 
each scholar over t h' number of fifty, ..ith which to hire 
-n as:istant. They on their part were to furnish fuel and 
etc and ku p the house in repair. The sweeping and the light 
ing of th5 fires was to be done by the scholars. For Sunday 
s rvice th y w *-r • to hire a man to ku p the house and was 
to b paid by collections raised at evenings service. They 
l d th. man but h has n ;v:/ ,/■! done more than sweep 

and dist, not a lamp has been filed or even cleaned nor lit 
I hav-a concluded after a lot of worring that I had better 
se to that mysely. These men that talked so only when you 
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ye re here are just as smooth tong3d y t /hen I talk bo 
them bat ho to perform they know not. Do not think me 
discouraged with my field- on the contrary I am greatly 
encouraged, but though encouragement covers about as much 
from Mormon as from Gentile sources. I only .-/rite this to 
shoe‘the necessity of our having a building rid ... school of 
our own. It seems to me that in the ion run this plan would 
be best ev n in a finincial point of views, and surly the 
force of our efforts vould not be so s -uttered by th car. - 
: - ithlesi n »ss of others. I have not yet s cur. d 
building lots but am figuring on some-..ill write about it 
again. Your Brother in Christ, 

E. ?. Welsh. 
P.S. Wife sends respects, says she used to see you at their 
hous > frequently when sh was a little girl. W. 
Yesterday election shows that the Mermens outvoted us in 
this pr cient moi 5 than two to one. It is to seen to tell all 
the g in ral r '-suits, hope it is al.vrite for the country. W. 

Dear Brother:- 
Very naturally I 

New Brunsick, New Jersey, 
Novamb r, 6th, 18r/8, 

tak ... d p nterest in Harry’sbh, 
building effort. At present if subsriptions in Ler.dville 
can be * -lied on he has $100 secured there he can ely on 
$3oo here and if the B. of bh, erection will make to L an 

-' as h i xp-ect d of $500, he has $1500 
Providentially he is delay d by the difficulty of seeing at 
present a lot which he could build having some title. 
Something more may me secured here for the enterprise. 

Yours sincerely, 
Vfcr • /an eway. 

Harden Junction Ohio 
Nov -mbs r i th , 187 8. 

Mr. J. M. Reigart 
Dear sir:- 

According to advice I send to tell you that ve as a 
Sabath school s -nd $5oo. fiv3 dollars to Nev York foi the 
Pueblos and Nuvjo Mis ion, and thro, litile girls gave 
me tencents ?ach, nd I s rid that in st mps, no.: th y would 
like certificates of youi stock as your promise it is not 
much but#: OOSt -denial one of th: ten c nts, was a 
birthday pies nt, and the race of th lord pour out : spirit 
of liberality uoon the churches for for th silv r and gold 
is in his po r and the good cause. Jane Ray. 

Las yegasNMexieo, 
Nov -mb ?r, i t h, ISr/ 8. 

4 



Dear 3ro. Jackson, 

X received a f ow\<lays ago from or by v/ay of Auton 
jjico package for you, I think it is from Zuni, it so ms 

to mr to bo a Sack filled /ith some clothing probably- what 
sh.dl I do with it? I do not like to send it by express as ^ 
with out order as express charger are so high . I can not 
s nd it by the mail. I think it weighs from fifteen to twenty 
pounds, let me hear from you--What about Ealy? I hear noth/ 

mg direct, it is said you did not stay till he came and that 
his r eception on the way and there was rathw r rough, 
there yet we have supposed what,about the rent of the Auton 
CMco ' house you said in Presbty, did you not? that it should 
be attend d to lit us here on that point too. We are pretty 
v/ellgetting on as much as usual, school very good and 
Auto Mi co every prospect f success and usefulness, with 
Very kind regards to you and yours, Fateranally, 

17 J. A.Annin . 

/ fch 18 '8 

Rev 

Longi out Colorado, 
November, 

Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Denver Coi. 

De,;r 3ro i — 
Yours of th i s eond received. Accept my thanks. Tell 

m3 the price of the steroscopic views and I will remit. The 
lithorrophs I shall hav preserved for you. Shall try to have 
the article ready for the next number cf the Magazine. Next 
Sabath I shall take up a collection in our S.S. for the 
Pueblo Building association. 

Have organiz d a ladies home mission Society tocoop 
©rate with Presbyterial soci-ty. Th y have received about 6 
imitation fees ans xp ct to give thr or four sociables 
through the winter and thus raise what money they can. 

I believe that God’s spirit is stirring up our church 
to new life and Zeal We had a delightful comunnion service 
list sabath, thre, persons united two by letters one by ex¬ 
amination. A number are searously consid uing the spi itual. 

X have awea1thy friend in New fork who proposes to 
spend a year in Col for her health. Do you kno.. of anyr one 

Denver able to prepare him for collage? 
am Feteranly yours 

Ed M. Deems. 
S. Could you deliver your lecture on the Aztecs in Lonymont 

or any school in 
With kindest regards, I 

P. 
in Dec Jan. of February? If so you and our ladies Home Miss 

. *1 . j J MM ^ U « <4 rs 

Soci ty might share the earnings and much good may be done. 
Yours, E. M. D. 
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Shenandoah, Pa, 
Nov, 8th, 1878. 

J. M. Reigart, Esq. 
Dear 3ro,:~ 

I have sent One dollar in addation to what I separate 
to you in my first letter, to Reverand, H. R. Wilson. D. P. 
for Pueblo and Navajo Mission 3uildings I want six (6) more 
cirtificates. 

Yours very truly, 
Fredrick F. Kolb 

Dear Doc tor:- 
J erne s Nov erab - r, 8 th, 187 8. 

I have boi n exp cling to h ;rr from you ;.nd do not 
know where to retch you with a leti r. I have need to Tit 

to you about many things and one a very sad means to give 
you, My d .t Good wife died curly after being sick for four 

. weeks. She took typhoid feaver and her lungs became affect d 
also. She sufferd much pain bit died easily end p ac ful 
withvery bright prospects ofFternal Glory. This is a heavy 
strode nde d to us and th Jem s Miss ion, the indians ar^ 
sorely greiv d over her death and they hav: be n kind as . : 11 
as they know. Mrs Shi ids was especially attracted to th e- 
children, and -,ould have gladly remainded to work for them, 
but was willing to submit to the will of God.Th s is a glad 
day with her happy soul in hevan. Dear Dr. I am cast do n 
but will try and not be discouraged, T will try and trust. 
God and not let the broodings of dispare com: over me. 
Thers is so much need to be done here and Mrs Sheilas .orked 
to hard , but how shall we do without her God only knows. I 
must go on with this work here, it must noe stop now but the 
tears are blinding my eyes and the way seems difficult so 
much more than ever. If I ami spared I will by the Grace of 
God try to keep up courage and get the James Mission : 1L 
established and the property 11 fix id and then if I can 
not work successfully ithout assistance you rill have to 
fill this place :ith enough of urn st work rs to do h t 
should be done. There is work nough for thru instead of 
one or t o and four or five could find ork in th.s vie nity. 
We had a hard struggle with the Priest after you 1 ft of 
which I must write again. The house is near 1,> r ady for the 
roof. I did the very best I could under th circumstances and 
worked to hard but it is alright and I will bend all my 
energies to keep things moving here. I ought to have $200 
more and with that I could make a good house which ought to 
stand fo a good many years. I will iv; plan of house a; in 
Write to me and let me know where you are. Yours in Chr st. 

J. M. Shields. 
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Li berty, Indiana. Nov, 9th, 
187 8. 

Dear 3ro Jackson 
I have not been able to work up to your program nor 

mine- Mrs. Gs health has not permitted, bat I have kept at 
work as I would have done h.^d it been my own - etc, — 
The subject is before twenty of more , Sabath Schools, whom 
I have seen by addressind - children-teachers meet many of 
Supts, and p^stors-I .m tired-. Last Sab, I spoke four times 
and have made tiv addresses, on we k days and nights since 
as: i'd from c ils on the Supt, and etc. Almost every S. S. 

h t may. Surp s. yoi > v ■ f 
have i ad your appeal to Sabaih-school. It is all new I have 
the best of endorsement from prominent ministers, when I have 
lectured for * graphis disc?-iption ” interesting- instruct¬ 
ive to the young and the c ld,f-etc. But the money comes slow. 
I c n not tell what th Sabath school wiil do-i how much- 
I have r c iv :d from ind .v duals eighty dollars.$(80)In cash 
Mj xpens and ./a. ;s now for on month (nearely) a mounth 
to about4£-2f-20-Dollars-a little over say less than $50. 
I xpect to t at 1: st ten dollars in cash tomarrow, 
besides fitting the matter before th s Sabayh school.- 

I do not feel satisfied with the money aspect- still 
T have been supplied in money operation by my wifes health 
which has mad 3 me spend some S. S', and weeks when I can not 
work to the best advantage. Still T have made every week 
pay-something enough to justify ray time and expense. 

V, .,if (Mary) improves slowly-I had a nurse- employed 
.hi ch of course: I should hav don had I b n at home, but 
is probably I shall hav.. to have a women to stay a wee k or 
two to take care of her and the baby at night while I am 
away. I will ask you to allow me to do it. It will be one or 
two dollars per*week, she is not able to be up at night. 
If I were home I could help her—I could be preaching at 
ten dollars per Sabath.-But I cheerefully work at this. 20- 
Sabath Scholls havs cons ht d to work for the Pueblo Missions 
Probably them an others from whom I hav not had an answer 
y t-some of the twenty may bade out- but I think not- 

3ro. John. L# Gage. 

Zuni Pueblo, Now M xlco. 
November, 9th, 1878. 

To Dr. Sheldon Jackson,- 
Dear Bro. , 

Yours of the 22nd inst received from Wingat a week 
ago >hen th-: Indians came with the lumber fro:: Crane*s they 
agreed to go for twelve dollars, <aeh( two wagons) when they 
came back, brought a bill for 21 dollars and wanted th 2s 
dollars besides-fina Lly we got it settled and now we are 
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goud friends again. The iaiv - box t th Hospital, I did not 
g; t y t. Bat the bail T got, containing the carp t . nd rug»• 
Mr. Crane said the organ was not to b mov d until th n 
house /.as compl ted. 

If I have three weeks of good weath r y t I think T 
can get into the house have now d scid d to put roof on if 
I can complete the first story and nos d scid to run 

it another in the spring can easily r ?mov the ro f and 
the stone will not be many for thr- .'all ill not b. sr thick 
Th ' first story I am building t o f t thick or ;id . Ail 
the masionary get done ,1 think it is pr tty 7--11 put up. 
Of course it is not my trade neither do I care to spend my 
precious time in this ‘.'ay, but I 1 Li not trust any travel inn 
pretender who com s along huntin for ;ork. W * have thos 
days of the m n , not very hard, then the house laks in many 
places! do not careto iiv in it a dayrclonger than necessary. 
Altogether have spent about two-hundred-dollars on th~ build¬ 
ing, leaving out the well. By next Saturday a w- k from to 
day ail the doors and windows will be set in. About thirty 
five more dollars 'ill get(every) enough stone in for th 
first story. The Indians want 'aim chothes for the winter. 
They do not care for be<; is and gflld rings v ry ny of them 
ask for money. Per a amd me went to Wingate and bought ix I 
greacc,Muslin, sugar, and etc, We did not go to Cranes, 
m -^t him at the Fort, They have the 3toam saw mill running 
by this tiro :. 

I send an order to the board $200. will not forward 
another until I hear from that. We are all .veil in good hopes 
of getting in to the ne.v house -. Padro Pino says two teach¬ 
ers .ill not be able to t ach all the scholars when th-y all 
start. But when is the room v/e mean to rent ou: i t rs for 
school if we can not get in the new(school) hous , oth r- 
wise I do not see how we can do any teaching pa^ B04- 
ev:ry week for rnt of S. H. Ought wo to pay it? 

.The check for $£i. jJL I will ne d, s nd tfov ■ i2th, 
more of the same kind. About twenty days mor will s th3 
wall of our houseBrea and roe are both at it now. W got them 
a month ago to day, and neurely a week of th time we lost 
going to the Forts and Boats, getting off th trial c eh 
time I chop my wood before day-light and hav br akf st 
byr san up. Mrs E. cocks and Susm (Mis: G) t eh s. All 
have pleanty to do and tiro rolls by rapidly, ..s”Eis s’*. 

To-day the 12th, Burges, v nt tr Al* u<geerqoe and I 
sent your box by 001ting, he /as mpty and s id that he /ould 
charge two cents p< r pound , I will pay him1 when he r turns 
Told him to leav them at Han rings. Hop you *:ot your far 
robe. Sent it with Chari y Beil of Anton Chico, said h 
would leav3 the box at All n u n a. Express office. 
Mr P would like for me to ask for the xt nsion of his time 
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H (t his is a secret) expects to be married to Miss at 
Christmas. Then the winter will to severe for them to go 
off, and before that time I can not spare them. 

As soon as spring opens some steps ought to be taken 
for a chapie, we have no place to meet, If I ’write them to 
the housethey can not.do not no vhen to go, then save. 
MR. Psends regards^'spcctfally and truly. Your humble 
servent. 

T. F. Ealy. 

St. Peter, l&rn £*Ota. 

Fri nd Reigart:- 
November, Qth, 18r/8 

Our Sabath School took up a collection recently for 
"Pa bio Mission Buildings" mounting to $10.00 ten dollars. 

I hav sent to Dr. Wilson numb r twenty-three c inter street 
Nev York a Draft for that amount. The numb:r of the contri- 
b it ions was seventy-five(7?). You may send the documents to 
me.. Yours Respectfully. 

Dear Bro, Jackson 

E. R. Mdore. 
:~crt Y/rangel, Alaska. 

:iov mberOth, 1878. 

Yours of October loth, reached me yesterday. I 
and irstand all about the money matter now I think, and If 
I could get v/hat is due ms, I would pay the $150. right 
over to the church fund, (Mr Young is trying to raise money 
to send down for lumber for the church building, but I fear 
he will not get nou h by this steamer). I would rather do 
that for it may make troubl hr after. The first of this 
month ther :as $350. due from the board. Last mail I wrote 
to Dr. findsley j .at, as I did to you, stating what Dr. Ken¬ 
dall had written tc me.'This mail he sends me another 
insulting lett r saying. This proves to me that things at 
23 Center Street are in a great muddle, and that you fail 
to make your accounts so they can understand them. I vould 
suggest for your speedy relief that you have, Mr. Young 
make out a plain statement of your affairs and send th--m to 
me for endorsement, and I will forwardthem to the board, 
Mr, Young had written to hi mho;? much labor I had in the way 
of letter writting. His answer to him, is. Mrs Me Farlands 
appeals go out unsupported by any one, and us she is not 
• n;raly knownthey bring no fruit. Therefore all her labor 
is lost" Perhaps i had better send mg letter to Portland 
for his signature. His letter does not sound mich like Dr. 
JickffOn# 9 H s;jys" You can not imagine how much- interest 
your letters ar creating, let this be ; part of your work 
rite often and fully, I try not to mind Dr. IjLindsley^sistter 

but it is so hard to b -;. r so much of this thing. They sent a 
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J. M. Reigart, Esq. Valmont, Col. 
Denver Col. Nov.11, 1876. 
My Dear sir:- 

Enclosed please find six dollars and fifty svnts 
special collection tak n up by the Valroout Union Sobath 
School, November the t.nth for the purpose of Building a 
Mission Housv for th Pueblo Indians, (as I under-stand it) 
the instructions the children had, that.ten c nts bought a 
brick and.that certificate would be serv d to ,ch giv¬ 
ing that amount and larger amounts, though in son ••thing ise 
Enclosed pi ase find nam s of Chi Id r --n. Respfy J. C. St wart. 
Supt, Sabath School.Please send me thirty five certificates 
and I .vili fill in the names of th* children. There /as two 
(2) who gave fortv c nts and one(l) that gave fifty cents. 
(SO) 
' Yours, J. Stewart. 

Jioon p. o. Allegheny, Penn. 
November loth, 18r/8. 

J. M. Reigart. 
Dear sir:- 

I have this day loth of November, from a contrib¬ 
ution of twenty-five dollars(c2f.00) made by the .Sharon 
Sabath School, Prestytery of Pittsburg, to Reverand, H. R. 
Wilson, New York, for the Zuni Mission to often mentioned 
in the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian, and ask of you the favor 
of a Photograph of Zuni, that our children may have an 
opportunity of s' ing th * plac , to which th ir at:, ntion 
has b n dir cted, and for v'hieh th‘ir p-v-nni s are giv n. 
Please dir ct th photograph to Mr. William Guy or Mrs. 
Ema P. Jennings. Moore P. 0. to Ailegh-ny , Pennsylvania. 

Carlisle, Pennsylvania, 
Novamb r 11th, 1878. 

J.M. Reigart, 
Box, 2313-Denv Coloradc . 
Dear Broth :- 
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box of thin a from Portland, this steamer fcf th;-,,KomeM 
Old trash such as old .vein out shoes. There are six pares 
of them, and I would not give. ZOt for the lot of it. The 
clothing is of very little use. This is the first box I 
have received for the nHomew, and T am in need of so many 
things espc-ciallybidiing nor that it is g tting so cold. 
I have th 5 promise of several boxes but it takes so long for¬ 
th cm to com-. My girls ar5 well and happy. I could have 
many more but I have to move slowly if I only had my wood 
bought for the int r it would be- such a reiife to me. That 
vill be the lar> st stain Of expens, and it is one that is 

great -r trouble to my mind than anything else. The Which- 
craft has again broken out, Mr Young has had a great deal 
of t.cable, bat h has been very wise and corragous,~eand 
I think ill b able cuill the excitement vithout any lives 
b in lost. Koc than the old- st Stek en Chief di d this a k 
H had b n sick a ion tirr . He belonged to th Heathen 
Indians yet they s nt for Mr Young to ittend to the funeral 

- Lck 1 chief) lest his wif 
this v k, h is making a c at pr p ration to burn the 
body tomar o w (Sabath Du,, ) Mr Young and I want to see her 
whan sh as sick but thy all believe firmly that some 
p. rson b .itched had poisoned the om.n causing death. We 
hav had two readings sine , Mr Young came and have prosp¬ 
ects of more socn, another young man from Port Simpson 

ip and man i >d c . of girls. They .seem to have a 
gr At liking for th s girls, this last vas quite a high- 
tori id aff ai r , th y r married in the school-house had two 
bridsmaid and t.0 cro. msm n. Th y mad a great display. The 
nor ? - s of Mr Young; th mor ve iik him. He makes a 
spl nded mis ionary, and :thank the lord that he has sent 
us such as man as he is. I received by this mail two pack¬ 
ages of cuilt peic s form th? Ladies at Portsmouth Ohio, 
.as glad to t th m, Mr. Vanderbuilt is very sick they have 

3 nt to Sitka for Dr, Delany( the deputy col) to coma down. 
If hi does not come th y are going below on this Steamer. 
It does se ra dr adfull not to hav - a Physician hire, we 
ne d on for the Indiansso much and if /a had a good Christ¬ 
ian Dr, here. I have not be n ablto sea Mr Davidson yet 
about the pictures, but will try to se*.- him before the 
st amor goes off. I forgot to say about when write, ng about 
sick people, that Tonav-utt’s rife is very sick in-d?«d. 

Mow is rauxt close. Mr Young ,rrote to you about th 
co31 cf th buildings for th* Mission. I hope you received 
it. Lov to ^rs. Jackson arid the Little girlw 

Yours Faithfully. 
A. R. Me, Farland. 
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Denver, Colorado• 
July 12, 1878. 

Dear Brother Condit: 
Permit me to address you and the brethren ox Oregon who 

may take any interest in the matter, to your communication 
of June 10, to the Interior of Chicago. how turn to the act 
ion of the Presbytery cf April 5, 1878, where it is 
said "up to this time failure seemed to attei . every effort 
altogether to the appeals etc”. How when was "this time” re¬ 
ferred to? Was it not the time of my visit, to Portland and 
Alaska? What reason was there to believe that the "urgent 
appeals" would accomplish any more in the future than in the 
past? Tone at all. If the Presbytery of had 
continue! to make the appeals in which they had been doing, 
they would have continued to fall flat on the church. What 
then produced the change at that time? Hot certainly Hr. 
Mallory*s going to Alaska, because first, he was dyi ig ci 
consumption and could not have remained in Alaska. Second, 
because the few days that he remained in Alaska were spent in 
ted on account of his health; Third, because he had already 
been appointed on account of his health to a position in the 
South; Fourth, there is no reason to believe that the Pres¬ 
byterian Board of Foreign Missions that, had been applied to 
by the Presbytery of ( A ) Because he was already 
laid aside from service by disease, C ) Because it was a new 
field and the Board being badly in debt, were unable to 
any new debt ax that tire, (c) also because gt seemed tc 
their settled policy at the tip not to establish any new 
Mission among the Indians. They had rot established a new 
Mission among the Indians and occupied it since 1849 - nearly 
thirty years ago. 

Fifth, up to that time, Dr, Lindsey having but just re¬ 
ceived the minutes of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church did not know that the Board cf Home Missions had any 
authority to establish such a Mission among the natives of 
Alaska. 

How there is no explaining away the fact that I was the 
"link" whom Providence sent to change repeated failures to suc¬ 
cess. First, I called the attention of Dr. Lindsey and the 
brethren of tie Presbytery cf tc the action cf the 
General Assembly, authorizing The Beard of Home Missions to 
establish, missions among the Natives and India- s of the United 
States. Previously they had supposed.that it was necessary 
for them o act through Ti e Board of Foreign Missions, or not 
at all, and the Board of .Foreign Missions was unable and unwill 

taice 

ing to do anything in the matter T.hus I secured the cuange 
direction of effort. Any other person could have done it just 
as well, or the brethren of the Presbyrtery of the 
could have read it in the Minutes of the General Assembly, 
still then had net done so and God used me to do it. 



S conci, my going to Alaska when I did prevented the Metho¬ 
dists from occupying the ground. The Natives of Port Wrangell, 
had already heard through British channels, that Mr. Mallory 
would not return to tin 
or the impression had some how been given and the expectation 
c r e a t e d. t ha t t h e 

Third, I have reason 
would not have gone to 
to go with, and establish her. If she had not gone up at that 
time to remain, the Methodists would have been on the field, 
and perhaps 
of some 

iem ana active negotiations were under way 
given and th 

e Methodists wouId occupy the place. 
tc know that Mrs. A. R. MacFarland, 

ime, if I had not agreed Alaska at that J' 

the Roman Catholics also, as upon the invitation 
of the citizens of Wrangell , a Catholic priest had 

for. even then been sent 
Humanly speaking , neither Mr. 

would have been secured for Alaska, 
Brady nor Mr. S. Hall Young 
if it had not been for my 

General appeals through the personal interviews with them, 
papers or letters to 
men for such fields - 
written by Dr. Lin.. *ey and others for a Missionary to the Her. 
Perces and without, success. 

the Seminaries do not ordinarily secure 
During how many months letters had been 

for a Missionary to t, 
All Christian workers have had 

securing suitable large experiences of the difficulties of 
men by correspondence. 

The Treasurer of the Board of Home Missions, writes that 
the.}' have received as the result of my letters and addresses 
large contributions, aggregating thousands of dollars, as 
specials to Alaska - One person sent in a six hundred dollar to 

Thii '’•'dial response to the church gave the Secretary check. This co: 
encouragement to enter into the work in Alaska and but for that 
encouragement they would not have taken up the work in Alaska 
for you are probably aware that there is a large minority in th - 
'Preebyterian Church, led by the Interior of Chicago, who are 
opposed to the Board of Home Missions , having nothing to do 
with schools, or Indians and this minority has made itself felt 

TTf Board in Hew York City*-- 
call the attention of the brethren of 
the closing portion of their action. 

Mission was already located." "The 

in the Office of the 
How allow me tc 

Presbyter;/ to 

It reads as follows: 
Whether the Mission was already located cr not depends upon 
how you view it. God’s providence had already located the 
Mission when He sent the Indian Phillip there, and it was not 
then a Presbyterian Mission. Mr. Mallory had not located It 
for , First, he had perfected no permanent arrangement; 
Second, He informed me that his object in going there was not 
missionary, but political; that he had gone to Alaska hoping 
tc be made an Indian agent, for that country. Third, The Board 
of Foreign Missions had not taken charge and as noticed in the 
former part of this letter was not only in no condition to do 
so but had no purpose of doing so. Fourth, In response to my 
7/rift en 
in June, 

request, the Board of Home Missions had at its meeting 
1877, appointed the Rev. Francis K. Robinson, as Mission 
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Fifth, The mission had no place as a Presbyterian Mi toion 
until Mr. A, R, Mao Ear land arrived on the ground and took charge 
of the Mission, August 10, I3?f. It was then permanently 
assured* It is true that the "locating Was the result ox sev¬ 
ere. I weary years of watching etc”, and there is no one more 
ready to admire and honor Dr. Linas3.ey in that respect, than 
iyself. X have the greatest admiration and. love for men like 
hf. Lindsley, who are ever watching for new openings. They 
are men after my own heart; nevertheless it is still a 
historical fact that the Mission was not taken charge of. until 
I went up there* 
every effort", until I took hold 
the church papers, you will find that I hav 

Ho dear Brother, "failure seemed to attend 
~v. If you have read of the wor 

pains to recognize hr. Lindsley*s effci 
Id 3 \f Ch x Ct. JL KJ ti ; U* 2 >L- %V ». iO d «/ if 0 ill3 

taker- 
well < 

were prominei11 in 

^ u c a 1 

2 ' i t i.~ 

o '> ** y*» r> ^ fcrts 
tc help Alaska* Also in my newspaper letters from Oregon, 
iL gave me great pleasure to give special prominence to hr. 
Lindsley and his good work in Portland, Oregon and Washington. 
Therefore the brethren in Oregon will see that I am doing what 
what I can to honor their excellent leader. 

How in conclusion, permit-me to friendly write, that I 
was sorry tc read the following clause in your letter of the 
Inisr ’ c>*. 
gives the appearance o 
vsi i.n hr » Gray of t ne I 

"In common with yourself etc". First, that clause 
the public that the Missionaries agree 

in his opposition tc the work nterior 
of the Board of Home Missions among the Indians. He 

liz* 

oes not 
the cvmgf- elieve in tne Home board having anything to do in 

at ion of the Indians, or Mexicans and because I have sucii 
Missions under wy care and press then vigorously on the church, 
he has seen fit to make violent attacks on me and my work* The 

consists in the fact that theAlasha sms of tne "Can^erings", lwhox.d „l h luc , ^iia u 
Indians were at one end of the trip. He will oppose anything 
in that, line that your Presbytery will do. As of "Centerings" 

trip as far as Walla Walla, was in dbedienc-e to the direct 
-i- •? 

nv 
im truet.ions of the Missionary secretary, concerning which I had 
no discretion. From Walla Walla to Portland, my trip was dis¬ 
cretionary and the Secretary expected me tc take it. Frown Port’ 

tc Alaska, my trip was finally taken upon my own judgment lan d 
.rnest request of hr. Lindsley and others interested and at tne € 

in Alaska. 
Upon my return from Alaska, Dr. Lindsley thanked me again 

and again for the work that I had done. Consequently I was 
grieved to have the influence of the Oregon brethren thrown 
on the side of those who will oppose your Presbyterial work 



for 'the Indi 
not like 'ray 
like to have 

ans as we 1.1? as mine * 
course in Oregon won*1" 
wri tten 

If any of the brethren did 
it not have been more Christ 

me, asking for explanations rather than 
spread it before the public- and give the enemies of our- Indian 

differ 
Missions an opportunity of atrengthing their opposition* No 
brethren let us stand together in the work and when we 
let us harrno 
you I tried 
me t the s ame 

mize our differences in private. In my visit to 
to have a good word for every one and hoped to have 
chari■y in return. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Sheldon Jackson. 
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